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Beitrage zur Losung von Problemen des
Feststofftransports: Analyse von
Temperatur- und Eisregime
New solutions of sediment transport
problems: analysis of heat and ice regime
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Keynote paper

NEW

SOLUTIONS OF SEDIMENT
ANALYSIS OF THE HEAT

TRANSPORT PROBLEMS
AND ICE REGIME

Matjaz Mikos, University of Ljubljana,
Ljubljana, Slovenia
Alzbeta Stancikova, Water Research Institute,
Bratislava, Slovakia

ABSTRACT
The contribution submitts an analysis of problems involved
in the solution of practical tasks, concerning sediment
transport in water courses, the interaction of the fluvial
sediment regime with the sea, as well as the thermal and
ice regime of water courses and reservoirs. li.ddi tionally,
each contribution of this thematic group is estimated with
regard to the purpose of the conference.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Im vorgelegten Beitrag wird eine Analyse der Probleme, die
sowohl die Losung von praktischen Aufgaben des Sedimenttransports in Flu0laufen, der Wechselwirkungen zwischen dem
Flu~regime
und dem Meer, als auch des Temperatur- und
Eisregimes
der
Flu~laufe
und
Staubecken
betreffen.
Anschliessend
sind
die
einzelnen
Beitrage
dieser
thematischen Gruppe vom Gesichtspunkt der Orientierung der
Konferenz diskutiert.

573

1. New solutions of sediment transport problems
The processes of erosion,
transport and deposition of
sediment particles in a river basin are rather very
complex. The main characteristic of these processes may be
a quantitative continuity in time and space. The active
factor of the erosion processes are dynamical erosive
forces, in the case of water erosion those of running
waters, which act against erodible sediment particles.
The starting point of the erosion circle are the processes
of weathering and washing away of sediment particles.
Investigations on soil erosion demand a comprehensive and
interdisciplinary approach,
since not only hydraulical
parameters of running waters are governing parameters, but
also
the
availability and
especially
erodibility of
sediment particles on the earth surface. The erodibility is
governed by geological composition,
vegetation cover,
slopes,
etc.,
but also by land use or other human
activities. The most exact possible knowledge about the
time variations of sediment supply from major sediment
sources (headwaters and agricultural land) to the river
network is of paramount importance.
The second stage in the erosion circle is the transport of
sediment particles within the river network. For better
understanding of the relevant processes and as a basis for
practical solutions, for that part of the erosion circle
several groups of activities can be undertaken
- firstly, the basic research with an aim to improve our
knowledge of the physics of sediment transport (incipient
of motion, bed forms, sediment loads) is needed,
- secondly, intensive, widespread and accurate monitoring
of basic parameters (sediment . yield, suspended sediment
load, bed load, velocities of bed form movements) is
badly needed for broader studies in that field, and
- finally, applied research in the form of comprehensive
sediment budget studies :
- explaining
historical
changes
and
the
present
situation, or
- forecasting fu~ure trends, and
- include the impacts of any kind. of human activities,
inclusive possible climate changes, on the response of
a river system
rounds up the proposed groups of activities.

The third stage of the erosion circle is the deposition of
transported sediment particles within or at the end of the
river ne1c:work. The deposition can be a kind of :
- temporary storage of :
- natural origin (bed material storage, alluvial bars and
islands,
lateral
deposits,
short-term
flood-plain
deposits and alluvial fans) and
- human origin (sediment deposits in reservoirs due to
sedimentation and siltation processes), or
- final deposition (long-term flood-plain deposits, river
deltas, underwater lacustrine and marine deposits).
Similar groups of activities as for the transportation
stage of the erosion circle can be undertaken :
firstly,
the group of basic research comprises the
investigation of the depositional processes, leading to :
- temporary storage (sedimentation conditions, storage
duration, reworking of deposits) on one hand, or to
- final deposition
(river deltas evolution,
braiding
processes
and
resulting
morphology
of
deltas,
interaction between fluvial regime and sea eefects) on
the other hand,
secondly,
monitoring
of
progressive
siltation
or
sedimentation of man made reservoirs, dividing of water
discharge and sediment load into several delta branches,
protruding of deltas into the sea, or increasing of the
underwater fan volume, and
- finally, applied research may then concentrate on the
sediment
balance
studies
of
progressive
reservoir
sedimentation and delta evolution.
Above mentioned activities should resulted in an important
part
of
the
extensive
hydrological
basis
of
water
management, part of which are also practical solutions in a
form of engineering works and measures.
The XVIIth Conference is dedicated to forecasting of
hydrological phenomena and hydrological bases of water
management.
The
field
of
sediment
transport
include
different practical tasks, among others :
recognition of main sediment sources, such as water
erosion and mass movements in headwaters or agrotechnical
soil erosion, their monitoring in situ or by means of
photogrammetry and other methods of remote sensing, data
analysis,
modelling and forecasting of corresponding
sediment yields,
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- development of improved and new equipment for measurement
of suspended and bed load with higher accuracy,
- analysis and forecasting of time variations of suspended
and bed load at a chosen location, given as a daily,
monthly or annual series,
- analysis and forecasting of suspended load and bed load
variations along the Danube under natural conditions due
to :
- fresh sediment supply from tributaries, bed or bank
erosion (leading to deggradation), or
- natural sedimentation (leading to aggradation),
on one hand, and due to human activities, such as
- land use changes in practice and culture, or
- river engineering works (such as sediment dredging,
training
schemes
for
navigation
purposes,
flood
protection schemes, hydropower schemes etc.),
on the other hand,
- development
of
new
equipment
or
techniques
for
monitoring, monitoring itself, analysis and forecasting
of sedimentation processes in retention reservoirs along
the Danube River and of the Danube delta evolution and
protrusion in the Black Sea,
- sediment budget studies, balancing the input and output
quantities, mentioned before, performed for one reservoir
or river reach, and for bigger catchments or parts of the
Danube basin.
Altogether 13 papers were submitted to this Conference
theme, 9 of them were dedicated to the solving of sediment
transport problems. The first two of them deal with the
assessment of suspended sediment supply to the Danube
tributaries in Austria and the Czech Republic. Two further
paper deal with human impacts on the suspended sediment
transport
in the Austrian Danube,
and the
suspended
sediment regime in the Danube in Slovakia, respectively.
Another paper is dedicated to bed load transport only,
namely about the practice of measurement technique for bed
load movement in Hungary. Three papers from Russia and
Ukraine describe delta processes at the Danube mouth. One
of them try to evaluate the dynamics of morphological
changes of bed forms, and the other two use changes in the
channel and the delta as the basis for the sediment balance
study at the Danube mouth. The last paper, dedicated to the
problems of sediment transport, belongs to the group of
theoretical models of sediment transport.
The paper of Klaghofer and coauthors from Austria deals
with soil erosion as the main sediment source for suspended
load of the Austrian Danube. The authors used for the
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evaluation of sediment supply often used MSLE, corrected by
a ratio of sediment delivery. They have got mean values
between 10 and 30 t/year,km2. They stated that a change of
land use culture or practice may be the main reason for the
increasing suspended load in the Danube, which has in the
last 30 years increased for more than 30 %• The results
obtained by MSLE should be taken into account carefully,
since a set of average values have been used. Further
improvement of this technique should lead to the use of
modern GIS tools, including digital terrain modelling and a
set of data banks on relevant parameters of vegetation
cover, climate, soils, etc. Since some of the smaller
retention basins of the hydro power plants are already
filled with sediment, local transport from one basin to the
following one also contribute to the suspended load.
Though, big retention reservoirs may be big enough only for
long-term deposition of coarse bed-load particles. The
storage of finer sediment particles in such reservoirs is
rather temporare and short-termed, limited by the time of
total sedimentation, and therefore a resuspension of such
fine
deposits
may
significantly
contribute
to
total
suspended load.
The paper of Petrujova and coauthors from the Czech
Republic shows a statistical analysis of measured data on
suspended sediment load of the Morava River and some of its
tributaries. Specific mean annual loads are as high as 40
t/year,km2 for the site at Kromefiz, calculated from daily
data. As a result of a suspended sediment budget study the
long-term annual average of suspended sediment load of the
Morava River at the border with Austria was estimated to be
between 300.000 and 350.000 t/year. When dealing with the
problem of missing data in the series of observed suspended
sediment load,
the authors proposed a kind of regime
assessment for monthly and annual series and a kind of
regression analysis in the case of daily series.
Summer and Zhang from Austria describe the significant
changes in the Austrian Danube within last 120 years due to
flood protection and hydropower plant schemes, as well as
unthought-out land use. These human impacts have been
increasing sediment yield ever since,
whereas at the
present time the intensity of monitoring decreases. Already
under natural non-impound conditions sediment transport
processes took place within a very short period of time,
which
is
even
shortened by already mentioned
human
activities. Paralelly, higher sediment concentrations are
being measured. After the authors, this effect could be
explained by practical unlimited availability of fine
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sediments in man made reservoirs of hydropower plants, and
by increase of sediment yield in the Danube catchments. The
authors has developed a new technique to evaluate human
impacts on the sediment movement in a fast and accurate
way. They stated that the pure statistical technique of the
common rating curve for sediment concentration (eq.1 in
Summer and Zhang) should be avoided and a physically based
Unit Stream Power approach (eq.2 in Sununer and Zhang) used
instead. At the end, a successful application of this
method for the prediction of annual suspended sediment load
in the Austrian Danube is shown.
A group from Slovakia, led by Holubova, reports about the
investigations at three sites in the Danube reach between
Bratislava and Komarno. A detailed statistical analysis is
given for the supended load data, measured over twelve
months period after the hydropower scheme Gabcikovo-Cunovo
has been put into operation. The obtained results are
discussed, but unfortunately, no previous data, measured
before
the
errection of
the
hydropower
scheme,
are
presented. Anyway, a strong need of permanent monitoring
over the whole international section of the Danube River is
stressed.
Despite the fact,
that in the Danube River bed load
transport never exceeds 10 % of the total sediment load,
even in the Danube upper reaches, and so the Danube is a
typical sand-bed river, unfortunately quite few papers were
submitted concerning the practical problems of bed load
transport. Devoted to bed load transport only is the paper
of Rakoczy and Szekeres from Hungary, being at the same
time also the only paper in the category of the development
of new and improved monitoring techniques or equipment. The
paper reports on the investigation, undertaken to improve
the traditional Karolyi-type bed load sampler by means of
underwater video. We may conclude, that our monitoring
equipment, developed mainly under quite moderate laboratory
cond itions, should be tested under more complicated or
severe natural conditions. To do so, additional modern
techniques, such as any kind of electronic devices, may be
very helpful or even unavoidable.
A valuable contribution to better understanding of delta
changing processes, not only in the Danube delta, but also
in other similar deltas, is the paper of Polansky from the
Russian Federation and Kovaliov from Ukraine. They report
on dynamics of mouth bars and underwater fans, protruding
to the sea in the Danube River delta. From extensive field
survey on
the mouth bar morphology and morphometry
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parameters important relationships with their determinig
factors have been established. This phenomenological type
of investigation is adequate
to predict morphometric
changes of mouth bars by taking into account water
discharge redistribution trends in each delta arm. However,
for long-term forecasting purposes more detailed modelling
of delta evolution as a dynamical braiding processes should
be used instead.
A method, how to evaluate bed load transport from the shift
of sand bed forms of different scales, is suggested by
Alekseevsky and Granich from Russia. They have applied
their method on the Ural and Danube delta. As a result of
the analysis of the Danube delta, annual bed load transport
to the Lower Danube was estimated to be as high as 8
million tons per year. During flood periods, bed load
transport contributes to the total sediment load between 17
and
18
%,
and only during
low-water periods,
this
contribution decreases to 1 %. An annual bed load transport
equals to 8 to 10 % of suspended sediment yield and
therefore may not be neglected. This was found to be in a
clear contradiction to many other investigations, which
estimated bed load transport to be practically negligible.
This underestimation of the sediment yield for the Lower
Danube River was confirmed also by the sediment balance
study at the Danube River mouth, carried out by Mikhailova
from Russia. She studied the changes of the Chilia (Kiliya)
delta, especially the fan volume changes, in the last 240
years. When comparing the fan volume changes and estimated
sediment yield, she found out, that the values of the
latter were understimated for about 30 %• The reason for
that should be at least to some extent due to the fact,
that bed load transport ' has been neglected ip other
investigations, despite the fact, that, according to the
study performed, it contributes to the total sediment load
nearly 10 %• When checking the results of this kind of
sediment balance study,
one should be carefull when
converting measured or estimated values
of suspended
sediment yield, given in mass units, into corresponding
volume units. Should we use sediment deposition density of
about 1100 kg/m3 or the density of sediment deposits, which
increases with time and can reach values around 1600 kg/m3?
The last contribution to problems of sediment transport was
submitted by Samoylenko and Koulachinsky from Ukraine. They
have developed a
stochastic model
for
wind-generated
surface waves
in
the surf zone
of
seas,
lakes
or
reservoirs. An important part of the proposed model is the
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shore dynamics and stability, including literal sediment
transport. Th~ model has been tested on a set of natural
and laboratory data,and was found to be suitable for
practicil purposes, when simulating shore dynamics and
litoral sediment transport.
Unfortunately,
no detailed
information is given on the verification of the model.
2. Analysis of the heat and ice regime
Thermal and ice regime of watercourses, lakes, reservoirs,
retention reservoirs and water engineering works is an
interdisciplinary branch. The regularities of processes,
creating those regimes, belong to the realm of hydrology,
hydraulics, thermal- and hydrodynamics, meteorology, but
even to chemistry and biology. Consequences of those
regimes influence in a large extent many human activities,
for instance water utilization for hydropower production,
in industry,
water transport,
drinking water supply,
fishery,
and last but not least flood control,
and
protection from disturbances of the ecological equilibrium
of regions, etc.
Taking into account the solution of practical problems,
caused by the regime of heat and ice phenomena, it is
important to know the laws of :
the development of water temperature in time and space in
running and stagnant waters,
- the effect of meteorological factors and characteristics
of the subsoil of streams and reservoirs on the course of
water temperature,
- the development, accumulation, spreading and extinction
of various forms of ice phenomena and processes, and
- the
effect
of
hydrological,
meteorological,
and
morphological factors on the ice regime
under natural conditions, when they are exposed only to
random cycles
winter, seasonal, annual, or long-term
cycle, and under conditions, effected by human activity.
The solution of these problems is taking place on the level
of
phenomena analysis and studying of regimes, and their
influencing factors on one hand, and on the level of their
forecasting on the other hand.
The main aim of the XVIIth Conference is forecasting of
hydrological phenomena and hydrological bases of the water
management. Considering this aspect, following practical
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tasks may be submitted for the thermal and
dealing with the analysis and forecasting of :

ice

regime,

- time water temperature variations in a concerned place of
the stream, or along the stream (longitudinal temperature
profile) under natural conditions, which may be expressed
also as longitudinal profile of temperature, occuring
within the stream (qualified as thermal capacity of the
stream),
- water temperature in lakes, reservoirs and retention
reservoirs
of
hydro
power
plants
(the
course
of
temperature on the water surface and stratification of
the temperature),
- temperature
variations
in
streams
and
reservoirs,
influenced
by
the
input
of
warm
waters
(thermal
pollution), occuring in two stages : the first one takes
place as intensive mixing of "thermally polluted" water
with natural water within the receiving water, and as the
second stage as gradual cooling,
- starting ice phenomena and freezing-up,
- development of slush, or frazile ice,
disintegration of the ice cover and extincton of ice
phenomena.
Two essential approaches have been chosen for solution of
these tasks :
- statistical methods, based on deduction of physicalstatistical empirical relationships between the water
temperature and ice occurence on one hand, and chosen
influencing factors on the other hand (most frequently
air temperature, discharge or water depth), and
- thermal-balance methods, which by means of evaluation of
all components of thermal transfer through the water
level and river bed, or reservoir bottom, express the
water temperature variation, or reaching of certain
temperature (e.g.
maximum admissible of 20°C or 25°C,
or 0°C, which is one of the preconditions for ice
phenomena occurence)
Application of any methods requires, above all, observation
of numerous parameters, may it be meteorological and
hydrological elements, morphological parameters of the
river beds and reservoirs bottoms, parameters of their
subsoil, climatic conditions, as well as some astronomic
parameters. The monitored parameters should be of long-term
characters, homogenous and representative with regard to
the place of analysis or forecasting of phenomena.
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Monitoring, measuring and processing of data present also
currently a time consuming and expensive activity with
regard to instrumentation and equipment of monitoring
stations, especially as far as ice regime phenomena and
processes is concerned. They are influenced more then other
hydrological and meteorological elements by the subjective
opinion of the observer, thus having various degree of
obj ecti vi ty. Therefore, it is sometimes necessary to use
complementary measurements by means of photogramrnetry and
aerial photography,
or using methods of remote Earth
survey, or to utilize the relationship between the ice
occurence and various meteorological situations.
In addition to representative monitoring of hydrological
and meteorological parameters the methods of thermal
balance require knowledga of other factors, showing for
instance, the conditions of unsteady flow, diffussed heat
transfer,
etc.
Their determination is dependent upon
laboratory , studies and application of the theory of
similitude
at
thermal-balance
processes.
Practical
application of many theoretical processes details of
solution
is
still
connected
with
difficulties,
and
therefore, the statistical methods are more frequently used
in solving tasks of thermal and ice regime of streams and
reservoirs. It is evident also from the selection and
contens of the papers, sent as belonging to the group
"analysis of thermal and ice regime".
The paper of Dr.Deri from Hungary belongs into the category
of problems involved in the relationship of hydrological
elements and ice phenomena. It is dealing with the study of
the Danube regime influenced by heat input. The course of
heat capacity along the stream and its variations, caused
either by natural
tributaries, · or by waste
waters,
discharged from power plants, industry and sewerage systems
into the Danube from the mouth of the Inn, down to the
mouth of V.Morava, have been analysed. The extent of
thermal capacity increasing over the years 1946 to 1981, in
annual average and in summer and winter half-year has been
assessed. He has stated, that meanwhile the annual average
value is almost constant, the half-year trends show an
increase.
Comparing
the
capacity of
tributaries
and
wastewaters (Tab.1 and 2) showed, that the thermal load of
the water course, caused by human activity on the Austrian
and Hungarian Danube, is equal to the thermal load of the
Sava tributary. Thus the total thermal capacity was changed
due to these influences in such an extent, that, for
instance, its mean winter value in Budapest increased by 16
% and i n Mohacs by 34 %.
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This fact became adequately evident also in the ice regime.
Wastewaters from thermal power plants on Hungarian reach of
the Danube reduced the ice run by 14 to 18 % and the
nuclear power plant Paks by 28 %. They also contributed to
the abatement of the hazard of ice lams formation and to
freeze up shortening on trained river sections. The paper
clearly shows the favourable effect on antrophogenous
interventions into the thermal regime of the stream on che
potential hazardous manifestations of the ice regime on the
Hungarian Danube reach.
While Dr. Deri has been studying the relationship of the
heat transported by water, especially its supplemental
component ensuing from the antrophogenous activity, to the
ice regime and development of ice cover (stagnant ice),
Dr.Genev from Bulgaria has dealt with the relationship of
air temperature to the ice phenomena on the Bulgarian
Danube reach from the right-side tributary Timok, to the
city Silistra. His work was based on statistical estimation
of this relationship . He has stated, that quantitative
characteristics of the ice regime are in a significant
correlation with air temperatures at all studied stations.
Similarly as in other Danube reaches, the mean winter
temperatures show also here an increasing trend. These
conclusions have general validity, since in the brief
submitted paper their validity for a concerned studied
Danube reach is not clearly evidenced.
Previous contributions dealt with the analysis of the
thermal and ice regime. The work of the collecive of
authors from the Republic Hydrometeorological Institute Qf
Serbia was aimed at an other group of problems, namely the
methodology
and
practical
results
of
ice
phenomena
forecasting on the Danube. The method of forecasting is
based
on
physical-statistical,
or
empiric-graphical
relationships.
The
primary
relationship
shows
the
dependence of thermal losses
(expressed by a sum of
negative mean daily air temperatures until the occurence of
the first ice phenomena) upon water temperature at the
beginning of ice occurence. This relationship was extended
by further parameters, i.e. by the discharge, or water
stage (water depth). This proceeding requires high-quality
forecasting of air temperature, or development of the
relationship between the date of the first ice occurence
and the date of air temperature drop below O °C, on the
basis of historical observation series.
In the section between the stations Bezdan and Smederevo
the forecasting method has been applied since winter 1971-
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72, and monitoring of data has been carried out since 1992,
as weel as ice phenomena forecasting and dissemination of
information in due time to users, by mens of an automatized
system. Obtained results and operational character of this
method is considered as satisfactory justification for
giving priority to this method, instead of the thermalbalance method.
The last paper by the collective of authors from Austria,
lead by W. Summer, had dealt with the analysis of warm
wastewaters input into the Danube. Drawing up the plans of
thermal load of the Austrian Danube it was assumed, that
the warm wastewa ters undergo a complete mixing with the
Danube water, and then they are changed · according to the
exponential relationship. Actually, an intense turbulent
mixing takes place after the inflow,
and being not
completely concluded they undergo another variation, namely
cooling. The mixing intensity and geometric patterns of the
zones of warm and cool water within the receiving water
depend largely upon the shape and direction of the plumes
of warm wastewater. These problems have been analysed in
the paper, while results of mixing were considered for
solution of other practical tasks connected with the Danube
water utilization.
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Aspekte zum Sedimenteintrag in die Osterreichische Donau und ihrer Zubringer

E. Klaghofer, K. Hintersteiner & W. Summer I)
Bundesanstalt for Kulturtechnik und Bodenwasserhaushalt, A-3252 Petzenkirchen
I) TU Wien, Institut for Hydraulik, Gewasserkunde und Wasserwirtschaft,
Karlsplatz 13/223, A-1040 Wien, Osterreich
Zusammenfassung
Die Hochwasser in der osterreichischen Donau werden in ihrer hydrologischen, sedimentologischen Charakteristik wesentlich durch das Geschehen in den Seitenzubringem
Inn, Traun, Enns, Ybbs und Melk beeinfluf3t. Neben einer kraftwerksbedingten Beeintlussung des Feststoffhaushaltes der Donau gewinnt zunehmend als Sedimenteintragsquelle die landwirtschaftlich bedingte Steigerung der Erosion an Bedeutung.
Diese Arbeit quantifiziert die <lurch geanderte landwirtschaftliche Faktoren verursachte
Zunahme des Bodenab- und Bodeneintrages im osterreichischen Einzugsgebiet der
Donau und ihrer Zubringer. Dabei wird der durchschnittliche mittlere Bodenabtrag mit
Hilfe der Allgemeinen Bodenabtragsgleichung errechnet und das in die F1usse gelangende Sediment mit Hilfe eines Sediment-Austragkoeffizienten abgeschatzt. Die Basis
dafor sind vor allem die Nutzungserhebungen des Osterreichischen Statistischen
Zentralamtes aus den Jahren 1950 und 1990. Es zeigte sich, daB die Anteilsanderungen
der landwirtschaftlich genutzten Flachen und die geanderten landwirtschaftlichen
Nutzungen (Zunahme des Maisanbaues) zu erhohten Sedimentat1onseintragen fohrten.
Summary
The hydrological as wel1 as sedimentological characteristics of the floods of the
Austrian Danube are controlled by the tributaring rivers Inn, Traun, Enns, Ybbs and
Melk. However, the sediment transport experienced a major impact due to the erection
of hydropowerplants along the river courses. But an increasing influence of agricultural
soil erosion as the major sediment source, which influences significantly the
sedimentological behaviour of the Danube, has been "recently observed.
This study quantitatively determines the increase of the soil erosion as well as the
sediment yield within the catchment of the Austrian Danube and its tributaries. Based
on the Modified Soil Erosion Equation average soil erosion rates have been calculated
and by the application of sediment delivery ratios the sediment yields for the major sub
catchments have been estimated. The study is based on the land use information for the
years 1950 and 1990, published by the Austrian Statistical Central Office. The results
show an increase in the sediment yield caused by land use changes such as the areal
extension of maize.
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1. Einleitung
Hochwasser der osterreichischen Donau werden <lurch die Seitenzubringer fnn, Traun,
Enns, Ybbs und Melk wesentlich in ihrer hydrologischen und sedimentologischen
Charakteristik beeinflul3t. Hochwasser dieser Zubringer verscharfen nicht nur den
Spitzenabflul3 der Donau, sondern tragen wesentlich zur Schwebstoffdynamik des
Stromes bei. Der in den Teileinzugsgebieten der Donau sowohl erodierte als auch in das
flul3system eingetragene Boden sedirnentiert in den vorhandenen Stauraurnen. Bei
Hochwasser kommt es dann zu nicht unwesentlichen Umlagerungen der Stauraumsedimente und zum Weitertransport der rnobilisierten Schwebstoffe (PRAZAN, 1990).
Ausufemde Hochwasser richten dann durch das Ablagem der mitgefi.ihrten Schwebstoffe betrachtliche Schaden an landwirtschaftlichen Flachen und Kulturen, Wohnungen, Stral3en etc. an.
Obwohl an der Donau durch den Stauraum der Kraftwerksanlage Aschach mit seinem
Volumen von mehr als 100 Mio mJ ein enormer Sedimentationsraum vorhanden ist,
kann bei kleinen Kraftwerksanlagen wie Jochenste in, Ottensheim-Wilhering, WallseeMitterkirchen, Ybbs-Persenbeug und Melk eine allmahliche Annaherung an den sedimentologischen G!eichgewichtszustand festgestellt werden (RADLER et al., l 993 ).
Demnach gewinnt neben der kraftwerksbedingten Beeinflussung des Feststoffl1aushaltes
der Donau zunehmend die landwirtschaft:lich bedingte Steigerung der Bodenerosion an
Bedeutung.

2. Untersuchungsumfang
Unter der normalen Bodenerosion versteht man den Abtrag von Bodenbestandteilen
<lurch Wasser oder Wind. Bei der kulturbedingten Bodenerosion wird der Bodenabtrag
durch den Menschen dadurch verstarkt, dal3 die natilrliche Vegetation vor allem durch
die ackerbauliche Nutzung ersetzt und damit der Bodenabtrag verstarkt wird. Dabei
treten unterschiedliche Effekte (CLARK II et al., 1985) auf, die zu
direkten Schaden auf den betroffenen Flachen (On-Site Schaden) und
indirekten Schaden (Oft:Site Schaden)
filhren konnen. Zu den Off-Site Schaden zahlen der Eintrag von Schwebstoffen, Pestiziden, Schwennetallen und organischen Bodensubstanzen in die Gewasser. Damit verbunden ist eine Verlandung von Stauraumen und Seen, eine Einschrankung des Retentionsraumes, des nutzbaren Wasserspeichers und des schiftbaren Strombereiches. Bei
Ausuferungen aus Gerinnen kommt es zu Schlammablagerungen in den Hinterlandem.
Durch eine Verringerung des nutzbaren Wasserspeichervermogens auf den erodierten
Boden kann die Hochwasserhaufigkeit steigen.
Zur Quantifizierung des Einflusses veranderter landwirtschatllicher Bodennutzungsfonnen auf den Sedimenthaushalt der osterreichischen Donau und ihrer Seitenzubringer
wurden die Oaten der Bodennutzungserhebungen des Osterreichischen Statistischen
Zentralamtes aus den Jahren 1950 - 1990 (0SZ, 1990) verwendet. Primares Augenmerk
wurde dabei auf die Veranderung der Kulturen mit hoher Erosionsgefahr
(KLAGHOFER, 1985) wie Mais, Kartoffel, Zuckerriibe und Sommergetreide gelegt.
Untersucht wurden die Veranderungen in der landwirtschaftlichen Nutzung sowohl im
Gesamteinzugsgebiet der osterreichischen Donau als auch in den Hauptzubringem Inn,
Traun und Enns. Die Quantifizierung des Bodenabtrages auf den landwirtschaftlich
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genutzten Flachen erfolgte mit Hilfe der Allgemeinen Bodenabtragsgleichung ABAG
(SCHWERTMANN, 1987).
Die Allgemeine Bodenabtragsgleichung (ABAG) lautet:
A=R.K.L.S.C.P
A
R
K
L
S
C
P

.... langjahriger, mittlerer jahrlicher Bodenabtrag
.... Regen- und Oberf1achenabfluf3faktor
.... Bodenerodierbarkeitsfaktor
.. .. Hanglangenfaktor
.... Hangneigungsfaktor
.... Bedeckungs- und Bearbeitungsfaktor
.... Erosionsschutzfaktor

Da die Bodenabtragsgleichung nur filr gleichformig bewirtschaftete und bearbeitete
Flachen gilt, wurde zur Quantifizierung mittlere Bodenkennwerte, Hanb111eigungen und
Hanglangen fUr jedes Einzugsgebiet angenommen. Diese Simplifizierung mu13te deshalb erfolgen, da einerseits die notwendigen Datensatze fUr eine exakte Berechnung des
Bodenabtrages nicht flachendeckend vorhanden sind, andererseits auch der Erhebungsaufwand dafUr zu grol3 ware (STRAUSS, 1992). Da mit Hilfe der ABAG nur die
Bodenabtrage, die bis zum Feldrand gelangen, errechnet werden konnen, wurde der
Transport bis in das Gerinne mit einem Sediment-Austragkoeffizienten (VANONI,
1977) abgeschatzt. In kleineren Einzugsgebieten treten jedoch stark abweichende
Sediment-Austragskoeffizienten auf, wie dies KLAGHOFER et al. (1992) zeigten.

3. Ergebnisse
Das Ziel der Berechnungen war es, die Bodenabtragsmengen, die bei Starkregenereignissen in die Donau, den Inn, die Enns und die Traun gelangen, zu quantifizieren.
Oabei wird, ausgehend von den erwahnten Erhebungsdaten des Osterreichischen
Statistischen Zentralamtes, die landwirtschaftliche Anbauflache und Fruchtartenvertei1ung aus dem Jahre 1950 mit der aus dem Jahre 1990 verglichen und der Bodenabtrag
in Verbindung mit typischen gelandemorphologischen Oaten errnittelt.

3.1 Oas Einzugsgebiet des Inn
Das Gesamteinzugsgebiet des Inn in Osterreich betragt rd. 1,7 Mio ha. Davon sind
43 % landwirtschaftlich und 35 % forstwirtschaftlich genutzt; 22 % sind unproduktive
Flache. Die landwirtschaftlich genutzte Flache veranderte sich vorn Jahre 1950 bis
zum Jahre 1990 kaum. I nnerhalb der landwi rtschaftl ich genutzten FI ache kann von
1950 bis 1990 ein Ruckgang der Ackerbautliiche beobachtet werden, wahrend der
GrCmlandanteil steigt. Eine Betrachtung der Entwicklung der Anbauflache verschiedener Kulturarten des Ackerlandes zeigt, daf3 die Anteile der Maisanbauflache im
Jahre 1950 2 % betrugen und bis zum Jahre l 990 auf 25 % angestiegen sind. Alie
iibrigen Veranderungen der erosionsre!evanten Kulturen Rube, Kartoffel und
Sommergetreide beeinflussen das Abtragsgeschehen nur geringfugig. Die Abschatzung der erodierten Bodenmengen mit der ABAG erfolgte mit R = 100 kJ.mrn/mz.h
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und K = 0,5 . Beim Ackerbau w1rd angenommen, daf3 75 % des Getreides und Mais
bzw. 25 % von Kartoffel und Rube in Hanglage angebaut werden. Die typische HangHinge vvird mit 50 m, die typische Hangneigung mit lO % angenommen. Daraus ergibt
sich ein LS mit 1,76. Der C-Wert for Mais ist 0,33, filr Kartoffel 0,24, for Robe 0,21
und filr Sommergetreide 0,06.
Im Jahre 1950 wurden unter diesen Annahmen rd. 460.000 t Boden abgetragen. Bei
einer durchschnittlichen Einzugsgebietsgro13e der Zubringer zum Inn von rd. 13 km 2
ergibt sich ein Sediment-Austragskoeffizient (SOR) von 0,2. Damit errechnet sich ein
Schwebstoffeintrag pro Jahr von 92 .000 t.
Unter den gleichen Randbedingungen wie vorher errechnet sich bei geanderten Fruchtartenanteilen im Jahre 1990 ein Schwebstoffeintrag von 128.000 t. Der errechnete
Schwebstoffeintrag hat sich somit von 1950 bis 1990 um 39 % erhoht.

3.2 Das Einzugsgebiet der Enns

Das ~esamte Einzugsgebiet der Enns betragt rd. 0,90 Mio ha. Davon sind im Jahre
1950 37 % landw1rtschaftlich und 46 % forstwirtschaftlich genutzt; 17 % sind unproduktive Flache. Der Anteil der landwirtschaftlich genutzten Flache nimmt bis 1990 um
ea. 5 % ab, die forstwirtschaftlich genutzte Flache steigt um diesen Prozentsatz. Im
Jahre 1950 wurde kein Mais im Einzugsgebiet angebaut. Im Jahre 1990 stieg der Anteil der Maisanbautlache auf 23 % der Ackerf1ache. Die Anteile von Kartoffel, Robe
und Sommergetreide verringerten sich bis 1990 geringfi.igig. Die Abtragsberechnung
erfolgte unter denselben klimatologischen und gelandemorhpologischen Annahmen
wie im Einzugsgebiet des Inn. Die Berechnung der Bodenabtragsmengen mit der
ABAG ergibt filr das Jahr 1950 227.000 t. Mit einem SOR-Wert von 0,2 errechnet sich
ein Sedimenteintrag in die Enns von 45.000 t. lm Jahre 1990 errechneten sich bei
denselben Randbedingungen, aber einer veranderten Anbausituation, Bodenabtragsmengen von 407.000 t und eine Sedimentfracht von 81.000 t.
Ein Vergleich der errechneten Boden- bzw. Schwebstoffeintrage im Jahre 1950 und
1990 ergibt eine Erhohung von rd. 80 %. Diese Erh6hung ist auf den starken Anstieg
der Maisanbautlachen zurOckzufohren.

3.3 Das Einzugsgebiet der Traun

Das Gesamteinzugsgebiet der Traun betragt rd. 0,43 Million Hektar. Davon sind 1950
43 % landwirtschaftlich und 40 % forstw1rtschaftlich genutzt; die unproduktive Flache
betragt 17 % . Der Anteil der landwirtschaftlich genutzten Flache anderte sich bis zum
Jahre 1990 nur wenig. Innerhalb der landwirtschaftlich genutzten Flache konnte bis
zum Jahre 1990 ein deutlicher Anstieg des Ackerlandes und ein Ruckgang des Griinlandes festgestellt werden. Die Entw1cklung der Anbauanteile verschiedener Kulturarten des Ackerlandes zeigte einen deutlichen Anstieg der Maisanbauflache von 0 %
auf 25 % und eine Abnahme der Kartoffel-, Rube- und Sommergetreideanbautlachen.
Die Berechnung des Bodenabtrages fUr das Einzugsgebiet der Traun erfolgte filr das
Jahr 1950 unter denselben Annahmen wie for das Einzugsgebiet der Enns und ergab
fiir das Jahr 1950 326.000 t. Bei einem SOR-Wert von 0,2 ist der Eintrag in das Gerinne 65.000 t.
[m Jahre 1990 errechnete sich bei der geanderten Anbausituation ein Abtrag von
642.000 t und cin Eintrag in die Traun von 128.000 t. Ein Vergleich der errechneten
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Bodenabtrage im Einzugsgebiet der Traun bzw. der Schwebstoffeintrage in die Traun
im Jahr 1950 und 1990 ergibt eine Erhohung um fast I 00 %. Diese Erhohung ist auf
den starken Anstieg der Maisanbauflachen zuruckzufi.ihren.

3.4 Oas Einzugsgebiet der Donau in Osterreich (ohne Enns, Traun und Inn)
Die Gesamteinzugsgebietsflache der Donau in Osterreich betrabrt rd. 4,4 Millionen
Hektar. Davon sind im Jahre 1950 52 % landwirtschaftlich und 34 % forstwirtschaftlich genutzt; die unproduktive Flache betrug 14 % . Im Jahr 1990 sank die landwirtschaftliche Nutzflache an der gesamten erhobenen Flache auf 49 % und die forstwirtschattl ich genutzte sticg auf 39 %. Die Maisanteilsflache stieg vom Jahre 1950 von
4 % auf 16 % im Jahre 1990, die Anteile der mit Kartoffel und Rube bebauten Flachen
sanken, wobei sich die Flachen mit Wintergetreide erhohten. Die Abschatzung der
Bodenabtrage im Donaueinzugsgebiet ohne den Flilssen Enns, Traun und Inn im Jahre
1950 erfolgte mit der ABAG unter der Annahme eines R-Wertes von 70. Da im
Donaueinzugsgebiet in Osterreich in der Donauniederung und in weiten Teilen im
Osten Osterreichs ebene Flachen vorhanden sind, wird angenommen, dal3 nur 50 %
der Flachen, die mit Getreide und Mais bepflanzt sind, sich in Hanglage befinden und
bei Kartoffel und Rube nur 25 %. Als durchschnittliche Hanglange wird eine mit 75 m
angenommen, wobei diese eine Hangneigung von I 0 % aufweist. Daraus ergibt sich
ein LS-Faktor von 2, l 5. Der K-Faktor wurde mit 0,5 angenommen. Unter den
vorangegangenen pflanzenbaulichen, klimatologischen und gelandemorhpologischen
Bedingungen wurde ein Bodenabtrag von 1.969.000 t und mit einem SOR-Wert von
0,2 ein Schwebstoffeintrag in die Donau van 349.000 t im Jahre 1950 errechnet. FCK
das Jahr 1990 errechnete sich mit den vorangegangenen Daten jedoch unter den
veranderten Anbaubedingungen ein Bodenabtrag von 2.209.000 t und ein
Sedimenteintrag von 442.000 t. Die Erhohung vom Jahre 1950 auf das Jahr 1990
betrug somit rd. 10 %.
lnsgesamt ergaben sich for das gesamte Einzugsgebiet der Donau eine Steigerung des
Sedimenteintrages um 31 %, was auf die erhohten Flachenanteile, die mit Mais bebaut
sind, zuruckzufilhren ist.

4. Schlul3bemerkungen
Eine ungefahre Abschatzung des Bodenabtrages bzw. Sedimenteintrages in die Donau
und ihre Seitenzubringer Inn, Enns und Traun zeigte, daB vor allem die erosionsfordemde Kultur Mais eine Erhohung des Bodenabtrages verursacht. Da fur die Berechnung mit der ABAG - was die lnputdaten betrifft - nur sehr allgemeine Annahmen
getroffen werden konnten, konnen die Rechenergebnisse auch nur ungefahre Anschatzungen der realen Situation sein. Es kann jedoch gezeigt werden, dal3 <lurch die
vcranderte landwirtschaftliche Nutzung ein hohercr Sedimcnteintrag stattfindet, der
die veranderte, erhohte Schwebstoffilhrung in der Donau (PRAZAN, 1990) teilweise
erklart. Eine exakte Untersuchung des Abtrags- und Eintragsgeschehens kann nur bei
einer genauen Kenntnis der gelandemorphologischen, klimatologischen und ptlanzenbaulichen Gegebenheiten des Gesamteinzugsgebietes erfolgen. Dies setzt, wie bereits
erwahnt, die Verwendung von digitalen Hohenmodellen (OHM), geographischen
[nformat1onssystemen (GIS), umfangreichen bodenkundlichen, pflanzenbaulichen und
kl imatologischcn Oaten bank en voraus.
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SUSPENDED SEDIMENTS IN THE HORAVA RIVER

T.Petrujova. I.Dostal. D.Dydoviczova
Czech Hydrometeorological Institute
Kroftova 43. 616 67 Brno. Czech Republic

Sullllllary: The paper summarizes the first result>s of a data
analysis on suspended sediments content observed in the
Morava River basin.
Authors present the average annual
concentration and,
specifically,
the load of suspended
sediments. Short account is given of
results concerning of
analyses of relationships betveen suspended applicability
for making predictions.

SCHVEBSTOFF DER HAHREN

Kurzfassung: Der Beitrag behandelt die erste Ergebnisse der
Datenverarbeitung
des
Schvebstoffgehalts
an
dem
Einzugsgebiet der M~hren. Die Autoren fUhren Jahrmittelverte
des Sch"Jebstoffgehalts und besonders Schvebstoffabflusses
an.
Die Aufmerksamkeit ist nicht nur dem Schwebstoffabflua
aus dem Gebiet~ der Tschechischen Republik sonder auch aus
dem einzelnen Abschnitten der Mahren gevidmet. Im KUrze sind
die Ergebnisse der
Analyse des
Zusammenhangs zvi~chen
Schwebstoffgehalt und Durchf luB genannt,
inclusive ihrer
eventuellen Ausnutzung ftlr Prognose.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Daily observa~~ion of suspended sediments carried out. by
the Czech Hydrometeorological Inst i tute in 44 selected water
gauging stations . since the water year
1985 allowed to
initiate an assessment of
balance and partially also of
regime data on concentration,
discharge and
loads of
suspended sediments within the territory of Czech Republic.
In our paper, some of
the results of
the analyses of
suspended sediments load are given for the Morava River
between the Olomouc and Strci~nice
localities and for its
t,ributaries,
namely
t~he
Becva,
Drevnice and Olsava
watercourses
CFig. 1.).
The analysis
is based on data on
daily concentration of suspended sediments
for seven sites
for the period
1990 1992. The. investigated period was
below average
in terms of
annual
water discharge and
therefore the resulting average
load of suspended sediments
reached only 50 per cent of the magnitude for stations with
eight-year series of
observation,
i.e.
between 1985 and
1992 .

St.at.ion

River

Oa

Area

c

[mg. i- 1 J

Ms {t.a-1 J I

[a3.s-1J
---------------~

Olomouc
Kromeriz
Uherske Hradist.e
Straznice
Tep lice
x
Zl in
Uhersky Brod

----------------~

------Morava
Horava
Morava
Horava
Becva
Dfevnice
Olsava

[ka2 J

1931-80

------

3.322,07
7 . 014,44
8 . 113,16
9 . 146,92
1.275,99
311,99
401. 23

27. 146
51, 285
55,903
59,605
15,338
2.212
2 .142

------- ------- --------

- based on data for 1992 only

It -

1985-92 1990-92 1985-92 1990-92
112,71

62,71

73,61
90,54
45,28
51. 84
39,48
45,16
63,46

135.763
491.534 288.138
151. 150
135.373
37.574
8.632
8.520
16 . 420

Ms (t..a- 1 1 is calculated from daily data

Tab . 1. List 0£ stat.ions and basic hydrological data
Tab. 1. Der Uberblick der St.ationeu und der hydrologischen
Grunddaten
In add it~ ion to assessment
of
1 oads
of
suspended
sediments for
particular subbasins, transport of suspended
sediments
throughout a
stream
Cof
the Morava
River) vas
evaluated and river reaches
between the observing sites and
the relevant river catchments were characterized in detail .
2. BAU\NCE AND REGIME ASSESSMENT
Load of suspended sediments from the Morava River to
Danube is the ma i n
balance componen~. The basic information
for its estimation is the average annual load of suspended
sediments through the
Str~~nice
site.
For
the years
1990
1992,
which showed annual
water discharge below
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average. the average of
approximate 1y 135 '.37'.3 t,/year flowed
through this site.
After corrections on the results of
eight-year observation
in the Morava
Basin. the value vas
modified and given
in the range from 270 OOO to 300 OOO
t/year. In view of a considerable variabilit,y of suspended
sediments concentrations, the actual annual mean loads range
probably bet,veen 1'.30 OOO t/year Cfor a dry year) to 650 OOO
t,/year Cfor a vet year).
Hovever,
in
order to specify
load of suspended
sediments from the Morava River to Danube, the load must be
given for a site vhere the Morava River leaves the territory
of the Czech Republic, i.e.
below the confluence with the
Dyje River.
The resulting
long-term annual
average of
s~spended sediments from the territory of the Czech Republic
can then be estimated as '.300 OOO - '.350 OOO t/year.

MO RAVA

135 763 t

Olomouc 135 763

t

Betva - Tepllee 37 576 t

Olocouc

+
I

Kromer!!

152 375

t

/

Drevnice • Zlin a 632 t

,,.-·"'

j
l

Uherske
Hradl.Ste

i

,.-.J
,...J

- 169 620

-·,-.._...,,,,,/_..·

t

Uh. Hradiste 151 1 so t
Olsava. Uh. Brod

a 520 t

SLOVAiC REPUBLIC

- 40 297 t

f

Strafolce 135 373 t

'
Fig.1. Location of observing
sites
Abb.1.

Die Situation der
beobachteten Profile

Fig.2. Average annual loads of
suspended sediments for
1990 - 1992
Abb.2. Jahrmittelverte des
Schvebsto-ffabflusses
1990 - 1992
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Load of suspended sediments to Danube can be estimated
by experts
of
the Slovak Hydrometeorological
Institute
CSlovak Republic) who have carried out daily observation at
the Z~horska Ves site since the water year 1992. It can be
assumed t,hat, in view of considerable sedimentat,ion along the
lo\oler stretches of the Morava River the value would be lower
than loads of suspended sediments from the territory of the
Czech Republic.
The assessment of
the suspended sediments loads at
the Morava River for 1990
particular river reaches of
- 1992 identified considerable increases or decreases at the
observing sites. This behavior is shown by a diagram in Fig.
2.
The investigated period is too short and atypical Cit
does not represent the range of hydrological variability)
make generally valid
and
is therefore
difficult to
conclusions. Some conclusions can, however, be formulated.
Within the stretch between the Olomouc and Kromefiz
localities.
twofold
increase of
the
load of suspended
sediments can
be noted. The
increase is attributed to t,he
BeEva River Cflysch region)
and mainly to other tributaries
from regions with extensive agriculture. Downstream, between
the Kromerfz and Straznice localities, decrease of the load
of suspended sediments can, on the contrary, be noted Cthere
are seven weirs in this part of the river). The decrease of
the
load
of
suspended sediments
represents
in
the
three-year average at the city of Uhersk~ Hradi~te 57 per
cent and at the Straznice locality 47 per cent of the amount
of suspended sediments observed at the Kromeriz site.
Next,,
ve were
interested
in changes of
suspended
sediments transport along the Morava River for various water
discharge conditions. By assessing the annual values, it vas
found that
the ratios
between the
loads of
suspended
sediments at observing sites were not identical between the
years and an explanation was related to the variability of
monthly loads CFig. 3.) and to assessment of ten periods of
increased dai l~' water discharge and suspended sediments
concentrat. ion.
E'or t,he assessment,,
the magnitude of the
observed mean and maximum water flow,
and of concentration
and
loads
of
the suspended sediments were taken
into
account.
In order to simplify the characterization of
complex natural phenomena,
two basic types of situations
were
determinated,
for
which
it
vas
possible to
differentiate other categories Cfor example, the effects of
local rainfall events etc.).
The first type is represented
by high water
f lov and
high
1 oad of
suspended sediments
COma.x of :300 m3 . s- 1 and
over) when the
loads of suspended sediments along the
investigated stretch
of
the Morava
River are nearly
identical The other type of situation is represented by increased
water flow
and suspended sediments
loads
CQma.x
mostly
between 150
and 200 m3.s- 1 )
when decrease can
be noted in
the stretch between the Krom~~i~ and Uhersk~ Hradi~t~ sites
of up to 60 per cent, and in the stretch between
Uherske
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Hradi~t~

and

Str~~nice

the loads

decrease by further 10 per

cent,.
At periods of peak flows
CQmax> lover then that of the
above tvo types,
effects of
the Morava tributaries are
clearly apparent,
for example, the increase of the load of
suspended sediments at the St.r~~nice site
in comparison to
the Uhersk~ Hradi§t~ site.

70

60

'?so
-0
c

VJ

::E

~:J 40
o
~ 30
'--'
20
10
0-'--.--~.,--~.,--~.,--~.,--~,.----,~--,.~--,.~--r~-.~-r---'

XI.

XII.

- - KromerfZ

II.

Ill.

IV.

V.

VI.

····-·--· Uherske Hradiste

VII. VIII.

IX.

X.

- - Str6znice

Fig.3. Mean monthly loads of suspended sediments for 90 - 92
Abb.3. Monatsmittelvert.e des Schvebstoffabflusses 1990-1992

The
selected
types
of
situations
simplify
characterizat,ion of
the
investigated river stretches and
allo'W filling-in the qaps in the monthly or annual series of
suspended sediment loads when the observation is interrupted
at some of the stations.
Evaluation of relationships
between the concentration,
load of suspended sediment,s and water flow is subsequent to
this
assessment.
The
resulting
interrelations
depend
directly
on
the
quality
representativeness
of
concentration
measurements of
suspended sediments
in
watercourses. Assessment is complicated by high variability
and asymmetry
of data series
of suspended sediments
concentration,
which
increases with a
decrease of water
flow. The assessment of relationships between water flow and
suspended sediment.s concentration requires, in addit,ion to
exact measurements,
also knowledge and understanding of
complex natural interaction within
the basin reflected also
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in the suspended sediments variabi 1 i t,y.
Based on the
results of
previous studies, additional
intermediate dat,a series containing daily data for summer
and winter periods,
or for various flow
magnitudes were
prepared, apart from the basic
daily data series,
for the
purpose of correlation and regression analyses. In addition,
relat,ionship for monthly, annual and "clustered" series were
studied.
The
results
allowed to
characterize in greater
detail particular series of data. For making prediction or
for filling-in gaps in daily data series, it is possible, so
far.
to use
only results of regression analyses between
water flow and suspended sediments
concentration for the
so-called "clusters" showing sufficiently high correlation
coefficients Cdaily data series were
divided into clusters
according to selected magnitudes
of
water flow and the
relevant concentration data were assigned to these values).
In carrying out t.he observation
of the new parameter concentration
of
suspended
sediments,
the
Czech
Hydrometeorological
Institute concentrates
its attention
mainly on further improvement of measurement precision and
application
of the relevant results
in practice together
with an attempt to increase the scope of mechanical
and
chemical analyses of collected samples.
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AN IMPACT ANALYSIS OF HYDRAULICAL AND HYDROLOGICAL
CHANGES ON THE SUSPENDED SEDTh1ENT TRANSPORT IN THE
AUSTRIAN DANUBE

W. Summer & W. Zhang
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c/o Technical University Vienna, Karlsplatz 13/223, A-1040 Vienna, Austria

Summary: Flood protection schemes as well as hydropower plants have significantly
changed the hydraulics of the Austrian Danube. Their impact on the suspended sediment
transport is expressed in a faster and increased transport behaviour. Only physically based
analysis approaches can predict these increasing human impacts, which have also to
consider the major changes in the overall alpine watershed of the Danube.

DIE ANALYSE DERAUSWIRKUNGEN HYDRAULISCHER UND
HYDROLOGISCHER VERANDERUNGEN AUF DAS
SCHWEBSTOFFREGIME DER OSTERREICHISCHEN DONAU

Zusammenfassung:
Fluf3regulierungen und Laufkraftwerke haben die hydraulischen
Verhaltnisse der osterreichischen Donau wesentlich verandert. Ihre Auswirkungen auf
den Schwebstofftransport zeigen sich in einem rascheren Prozef3ablauf und hoheren
Konzentrationswerten. Bei der Prozef3beschreibung konnen daher nur physikalisch
konzipierte Ansatze die vermehrten EinflO.sse vorhersagen. Dabei mO.ssen aber auch die
wesentlichen Veranderungen im gesamten Einzugsgebiet Berucksichtigung finden .
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INTRODUCTION
The Austrian Danube has experienced significant changes within the last 120 years. They can be traced
back to three forms of hydraulical/hydrological impacts on the stream and its tributaring rivers as well as
the overall catchment:
1.

2.

3.

The meandering and wide flowing stream was channelised and squeezed into a single and straight
river bed due to the set up of major flood protection schemes (e.g. the Danube in Vienna). But
nowadays they also characterise many of the tributaries of the Danube.
The erection of nine hydropower plants along the course of the Austrian Danube has definitely had
the most significant impact. The stream was diverted into an almost complete chain of
impoundments. Also in this case, similar developments have taken place on the tributaries of the
Danube.
The introduction of ~and use management strategies, which were based more on economic
considerations than on environmental sustainibility, increased the sediment yield from the
intensively used agricultural areas of the alpine watershed.

All these factors have finally increased the amount of suspended sediment that is either washed into the
Danube including its trubutaries or transported along the river course during floods. Despite this
increasing ecological, morphological and economical importance of erosion, sediment transport and
sedimentation processes, the intensity of monitoring programmes decreases and the situation is unlikely
to change in the near future, given the current socio-economic climate. Hence, the development of more
cost efficient analysis strategies have to be addressed.

HYDRAULIC CHANGES AND THEIR CONSEQUENCES
Seen as example in the Viennese river training project, which started in the second half of the l8th
century, the sediment transport capacity first increased due to the narrowing of the diverted natural river
system into a single straight channel (the overall water surface was reduced by 45% as well as the total
length of the river), consequently causing increases in the slope from 0.26%0 to 0.45o/oo, as well as the
flow depth and the flow velocity from 1.5 m/s to 2.0 m/s. In the second step these increased transport
capacities were then reduced by the river impoundments of run-of-river stations.
Suspended sediment lo~d In'/, of the
total load of the ooservation periods before
and after the erection of the hydropowar plant

i

i

The hydropower plant went Into operation In January 196-4

-1+--~---1----+----1----+-- 100•1. ::1 the Ume of the overall observation period
4 years of observations before the erecti o n of the

hydropowor pi.ant: 1960 to 1963
+--~---1----+----1----+-- 4 yeus of obs.ervattons after the t rectlon of th•
hydropower pt.ant: 1984 to 1987

Fig. J: Relative values indicating the discharged sediment load in the Austrian Danube before and after
the erection of the hydropower plants.
Abb . J: Relativwerte der transportierten Sedirnentfrachten der Donau vo r und nach der Errichtung der
Kraftwerke.
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The average flow velocity near the reservoir head can be estimated with 0.35 m/s. Only during flood
periods, the hydraulic condition within certain sections of the impoundments as well as on two several
kilometre long non-impounded natural reaches (the Wachau-valley and the Danube between Vienna and
the mouth of the tributaring March-river, which discharges into the tail end of impoundment ot the
Gabcikovo hydropower plant) are similar to the conditions of the stream without hydropower plants.
Referring now to these impounded as well as undisturbed sections, either massive erosion and
displacement processes of reservoir sediments during peak flows and/or rapid river bed degradation leading to a decrease in the surrounding groundwater tables, causing the drainage of the ecological
valuable wetlands on both sides of the Danube - are ex-perienced.
Based on an intensive data analysis on the Austrian Danube it can be stated that the sediment
transport processes actually take place within a short period of time. Figure 1 indicates now that 50% of
the sediment load occurs in only 5% of a 4-year period of daily observations, whereas 90% are discharged
in 37% of the time (Radler et. al., 1993).
These monitored data reach back to the fifties when the stream was not impounded by run-of-riverstations. After the erection of the hydropower plants a decrease in the length of the sediment discharge
period was experienced. Now 50% of the load is moved in only 2% of an observed 10-year period and the
90% load is discharged in only 25% of the time. But in the same period the sediment concentration
monitored during flood peaks has also risen by a factor ranging between> 1 and 2.

A hydraulic, hydrological as well as sedimentological explanation
The erection of hydropower plants has caused impoundment with almost permanent water depths of > 10
m (depending on the size/head of the power station) in comparison to an original depth of approximately
3 to 5 m during floods . Flow velocities as well as the energy slopes are reduced. Only during floods are
the movable sluice gates opened, once the discharge reaches a certain level. This suddenly causes
hydraulic conditions similar to the ones of the natural stream. Although the duration of floods is reduced
- now flood waves travel faster in deep impoundment than in shallow rivers (if the Froude-number Fr <
0,5 then dc/dh > 0 => with increasing water depth h the wave velocity c increases too) - almost the same
annual suspended sediment load before and after the erection of hydropower stations is observed. This
leads to the faster transport of sediment downstream the Austrian Danube as well as the increase in the
concentration peaks. This is possible because:
there is practically no existence of a limit on erodible river bed sediments in the upstream vicinity of
the run-of-river stations.
there is a significant increase in the sediment yield in the catchments of the major tributaries to the
Austrian Danube.

APPROACHING THE ANALYSIS OF SUSPENDED SEDIMENT TRANSPORT
The phenomenon of suspended sediment transport, as described previously, is a hydrological process that
is influenced and controlled by a number of hydraulic parameters. A common relationship between C and
a second dominant independent variable - such as the water discharge Q, the average water velocity v,
the energy slope S, or the shear stress i: - is given by the general equation (1) where the coefficient "a" is
mostly determined by soil erosion controlling parameters such as soil type, soil condition, climate and
other hydrological factors. Hence, it is subject to significant variation, whereas ''b", as the second
coefficient in equation ( 1), is relatively constant, because it is a function of the less variable hydraulic
conditions of the river/stream.
(1)

X substitutes for Q, v, S, or i: and Xcr denotes the critical values of the second independent variable,
describing the incipient motion of the suspended sediment transport.
The cause of the inaccuracy of such an equation for practical purposes, such as the prediction of
the suspended sediment load for a single flood (the less common case) as well as over a longer period of
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time (monthly or annual loads), is associated with the substantial scatter in the rating plot data. In
addition, hysteretic effects occur which are characteristic for Q/C-relations. These phenomenon are
basically caused by hydraulic and/or hydrologic factors as well as the assumption of the existence of a
uniqueness functional relationship between the transported suspended sediment and the water discharge.
But rating relationships exist only under special conditions and hence, are not the general rule, except
when they are approached on a physical base.

A physically based approach towards the suspended sediment transport
The dominant factor in the determination of the suspended sediment concentration is the time rate of
potential energy expenditure per unit weight of water in an alluvial channel, which gives the Unit Stream
Power USP defined by Yang (1972). The relationship between USP and total sediment concentration is
expressed by
log

c; == a.+j3 log (vS-vScr)

(2)

in which c; is the total sediment concentration, vS the USP, vScr the critical USP required at the
incipient motion, vS-vScr the effective USP and a., ~ are coefficients. Due to its importance in the study
of sediment transport, the vS product is understood in this concept as a single variable. Considering a
slowly rising flood wave (kinematic wave assumption for large rivers - the energy slope is always equal to
the bed slope) in a regularly shaped channel, this variable becomes a maximum at the peak of the
discharge response during a storm event. Consequently the concentration peak will coincide with the
discharge peak, assuming sufficient suspended supply during the flood wave.
In the case of the Austrian Danube with its large catchment the kinematic wave approximation is
more or less valid. Therefore the sediment peak appears almost at the same time as the discharge peak.
But this neglectable time lag between the highest suspended sediment concentration and the highest
discharge already disturbes the derivation of a common rating curve, which is based on a logarithmic
correlation between discharge and sediment concentration data. Hence, in this case an approach based on
the USP is more suitable.
In comparison to the pure statistical technique of the common rating curve, it can consider the
reason fo r the occtirrence of the vS peak shortly before Omax actually occurs, which is due to the fact that
the levees have already overflowed by a Q < Ornax· At this moment, the water discharges into wide flood
plains. If the water depth in the flooded area of a channel with a composite cross section does not
increase much in relation to the depth of the main charmel - a common case -, the flow velocity will
decrease, whereas the flood will still increase.These rapid changes lead to a complete different relation
between the USP, the hydraulic flow properties and the hydrologic sediment supply (flood plains often
represent a source of sandy/silty material), causing a recognisable bend in such a rating curve.

A physically based rating curve and its assumptions
The build up of a physically based rating curve has to initially consider hydraulic properties and next
hydrological impacts, which are difficult to physically describe. When developing such a rating curve,
this new approach considers the mentioned hydraulic aspects and therefore the following assumptions
can be stated:
1.

2.
3.

No time delay between the flood peak and the suspended sediment concentration peak - looking at
discharge hydrographs as well as related suspended sediment hydrographs, a similarity in the peak
shapes can be recognised, which are displaced by basically the same certain time lag. Hence, it can
be stated that
the duration of the flood wave as well as the concentration wave is the same. This is also in
accordance with equation (2). Aspect (1) and (2) cause the third consequence, that
hysteretic effects are neglected. The same discharges at the rising and the falling stage of a flood
give the same suspended sediment concentration as well as a sediment yield unaffected by seasonal
variations over a hydrological year. As the prediction of the average sediment load over a certain
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period (single flood event, hydrological year) is rather of interest than the precise prediction of C
at a specific Q, this assumption is also justified.
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Fig. 2: Correlation between grouped & ranked values of discharges Q and suspended sediment
concentration C for the 12-year period from 1970 toml 981.
Abb. 2: Beziehung zwischen den klassifizierten und gereihten Durchfhill- (Q) und Schwebstoffkonzentrationswerten (C) fur die 12-jiihrige Periode von 1970 bis 1981.
Table 1: Comparison of the observed annual suspended sediment loads (=100%) during the period from
1970 to 1981 with the calculated values based on different sediment rating curves.
Tabelle 1: Vergleich der beobachteten Jahresfrachten an Schwebstoff (=100%) wfuend der Periode
1970-1981 mit den berechneten Werten, basierend aufverschiedenen Schwebstoffi'Abflufi Beziehungen.

Lonq Term Monitoring
Commo11 SRC ->+-

l. l. '70
Year Gruber
to
1973 31.12. '81

Sinqle Flood Observations
Grouped SRC

l. '70
to
31.12. ' 81

8. 8. ' 70
to
20. 9. ' 70

23. 6. · 73
to
28. 7. · 73

30 . 5 .. 76
to
a. a. ' 76

l.

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
198 l

103
101
98
105
116
119
120
118
117
116
121
121

46
47
47
51
56
56
57
57
56
56
58
58

94
86
79
82
96
95
94
93
90
90
94
95

109
100
93
97
108
112
111
109
107
106
lll
112

110
95
84
96
105
101
98
94
94
97
100

120
105
95
97
109
·116
113
111
106
106
111
113

Mean
SD•V

a, 6

112

54
4' 6

9l

5, 5

106
6, 3

97
7. J

109
7' 3
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Considering all these aspects in addition to the problematic of drawing a regression line through a set of
scattering log(C) and log(Q) data - especially underestimating the most important peak values - a
"ranked" relationship between "grouped" values of these two data sets reduces the scatter as well as the
error of prediction. The derivation of the new rating curve from a single flood (or from a longer period of
observations) is applied as follows:
The available infonnation on Q and C from detailed measurements during major hydrological
occurrences are grouped into a reasonable amount of equally sized classes - the mean values of
each class should still represent the actual Q and C hydrograph.
The mean Q and C-class values of each of the both data sets are ranked according to their size,
gaining two new data sets.
The values of these ranked data sets have now to be assigned e.g. in a xy-diagram (Fig. 2), in such
a way that Omax corresponds to Cmax, Ornax-1 to Cmax-1, Qmax-j to Cmax-j and Ornin to Cmin·
This new rating curve basically follows equation (2), stating that a direct relation between C and Q exists
and the "ranking" procedure assigns a higher priority to the peak values than to the Jess important lower
C and Q values. Related to this technique is the averaging of the hysteretic effect in terms of a short data
base as well as the compensation of seasonal effects when considering a long term data base. The
derivation as well as the practical application of the new construction technique was carried out on the
Austrian Danube. The available data and the gained results are given in table 1.

COMPARATIVE RESULTS
Table 1 clearly shows the enormous differences in the results of estimating the annual suspended
sediment loads, especially between the Gruber results based on the completely different data from the
sixties (good fit) and the common rating curve which was developed from the actual Q and C
hydrographs from the seventies (misfit). But Table 1 also contains results calculated on the basis of the
new rating curve technique, derived from the relationship between Q and C-values from the period 1970
to 1981 as well as from typical single flood events within this 12-year period. The assumptions so far for
the new rating curves seem to be justified by the good correspondence between the results gained by this
new procedure and the actual observed annual suspended sediment loads.

CONCLUSIONS
Strictly assuming that the suspended sediment concentration of a slowly behaving stream - such as the
River Danube presents - is basically a function of its hydraulic conditions and negotiates a time delay
between the flood peak and the concentration peak of the same storm event, a difference in the duration
of both waves as well as denying a hysteretic effect, a logarithmic transformed relation between grouped
Q and C-values can be established. Applying this "grouping procedure" to long term hydrographs as wdl
as to single flood observations of a large river (Danube), a high correspondence with the actual
measurements can be reached. Such an approach increases the
of the SRC along the Austrian
Danube for annual suspended sediment load predictions.
Besides that, the investigation shows that the "grouped" SRC based on single flood observations provides
in many cases as good results as the use of the complete 12-year hydrograph (all the results are not shown
in this paper). Hence, this technique can be applied to evaluate human impacts on the sediment
behaviour in a fast way.

aCCtUacy
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IMP ACT OF ENGINEERING WORKS ON THE SUSPENDED
SEDTh1ENT REGTh1E ON THE DANUBE fN THE REACH
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Summary: The first results of sediment regime evaluation on the Danube river after
the hydropower scheme Gabcikovo - Cunovo has been put into operation are
presented. The analyses based on systematic measurements of suspended sediment
concentration were carried out at cross-sections Bratislava, Medved'ov and Komarno
in the period from September 1992 to August 1993. The relationships for calculation
of suspended sediment discharge were obtained and some anomalies in the results
are discussed.

AUSWIRKUNGEN VON INGENIEUREINGRIFFEN
AUF DAS SCHWEBSTOFFREGilv[E DER DONAU
r:M ABSCHNITT BRATISLAVA - KOMARNO
Kurzfassung: In der Arbeit werden erste Resultate der Auswertung des
Schwebstoffregimes der Donau nach der Inbetriebnahme des hydraulischen
Anlagenkomplexes Gabcikovo -Cunovo eingefuhrt. Die auf den systematischen
beruhenden
Analysen
vom
Messungen
der
Schwebstoffkonzentration
Schwebstoffregime wurden in den Profilen Bratislava, Medved'ov und Komarno im
Zeitabschnitt vom September 1992 bis August 1993 durchgefuhrt. Es wurden die
Beziehungen fur die Bestimmung vom Schwebstoffiransport abgeleitet und einige
Anomalien in den gewonnenen Resultaten diskutiert.

fNTRODUCTION
The increasing degree of regulation of the Danube river either for hydro-electric
power or gravel-dredging to improve navigation causes significant changes in
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sediment transport, bed degradation or aggradation, flood control, etc. Impact of
engineering works has also 'oeen confirmed by present changes in suspended
sediment regime on the Danube river. There is a need to analyse the factors causing
these changes on the other aspects of the water system .
As a part of the PHARE project - Danubian Lowland Ground Water Model, (in
which the local expenses have been cowered by Ministry of Environment of Slovak
Republic) some problems related to measurements and evaluation of suspended
sediment regime on the Danube river in the reach Bratislava - Komarno have been
investigated .

THE RIVER DANUBE DOWNSTREAM FROM BRATISLAVA
Standard "Minimum navigable water level" defined by the Danube Commission
had been monitored since 1957 (Q = 948 m3s· 1 in Bratislava). The analyses of the
water levels have indicated the significant bed level changes. The intensity of the bed
degradation process is different and it is caused especially by following reasons:
- about 65.6 mil.m 3 of gravel material had been dredged from the Danube channel
for industrial purposes over the years 1957-1989.
- river Danube was transformed from multiple channel to essentially single channel
for navigation purposes;
the discharges have been concentrated by means of training
schemes into the
channel of mean and low flow; engineering
works caused upstream and
downstream bed level degradation which changed river slope; the increase of slope
and width reduction have led to the increasing transport capacity;
It may be stated that decreasing of industrial dredging on the Danube (in recent
years) limited the impact of this activity on the channel forming processes and lead
to the new flow conditions within the channel. Morphological processes influence
the river changes in very . different ways through the individual section. This
conclusion is based on the detailed analyses of 879 cross-sections over years 19721989 and 1989-1992 from the river km 1880 to km 1708 .

l\1ETHOD AND RESULTS
The systematic measurements of suspended sediment concentration and grain size
distribution analyses of suspended load material were carried out on the Danube
river in the period from September 1992 to August 1993. Suspended sediment
discharge had been assessed by means of laboratory analyses of suspended sediment
concentration in the collected samples and by computation from actual water
discharge and concentration in the observed cross-section

Q,=Q.

c

[kg.s-']

(1)

The water samples had been collected at the locations Bratislava (in three
verticals), Medved'ov (in one vertical) and Komarno (in one vertical) .Sampling
procedures were performed by means of the standard type sampler developed by our
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Institute. Depth integration method within vertical was used. The sample volume
was about lOOO cmJ. The relationship for calculation of sediment discharge have
been obtained in the following form

Q, = a . Qb
[kg.s- 1]
(2)
a, b - constants
Values of suspended sediment concentration (C) or suspended sediment discharge
(Q.) at the same discharge (Q) can be very different because suspended sediment
concentration and transported amount of suspended sediments are not strictly
physically dependent on hydraulic parameters of studied river section. In addition
products of erosion are enriched by material and substances which have origin in
antropogeneous activity. In spite of considerable scatter of values the presented type
of relationship can be applied for prognosis purposes since in the long-term average
deviations get smoothed.
Following relationships were obtained in measuring cross-sections:
- Bratislava - for the whole cross-section (Fig.1):
Q.=1,47396 . 10·1 .Q:.s=>
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Fig. I Relationship of suspended sediment discharge and water
discharge on the
Danube in cross-section Brui.slava
Bild I Der Zu.s&mmcnhang des W~r und Schwebstoffdurchflusses im
Profil
Bratislava

Nonuniform distribution of the verticals required computation of adequate partial
water discharges. The method of Bernadsky was used. The ratio of partial discharges
changed with changing discharges.
- Bratislava - separately for each vertical:
Q, 1.a-i. = 1, 1753.10.... Q 2·"'n

(Ja)

= 2, 1541. l Q-8. QUJZ9

(Jb)

Q,ngh<vcn. = 2,7938 . IO·•.Ql.OSII

(Jc)

Qsccn<r. V<rt.
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- Medved'ov (Fig.2):

Q, =

3,6884 .10"" .Q=· 1•H:•

(4)
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- Komamo-Komarom (Fig.3):
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Using these relationships based on direct measurements on the Danube the
following amounts of suspended sediments were determ ined: Bratislava 2 167 874
t/12 months, Medved'ov l 582 044 t/12 months and Komamo 1995 643 t/12
months.
Concentration measurements in three verticals in the cross-section Bratislava were
used not only for the definition of relationships C=f(Q) but also for separate
definition of the whole-profile suspended sediment discharge Q, = f(Q). Using the
relationships (3a),(3b) and (Jc) the following results were obtained: for the left
vertical 2 177 22 l t/12 months, for the vertical in the streamline 2 137 740 t/months
and finally for the right vertical 2 039 767 t/l 2 months.
Separate definition of discharge amounts obtained for three verticals differ only
negligibly (+ 0.43% ,-1.39% and -5.9%) from the discharge amount accepted as
representative for the Bratislava cross-section (obtained by using eq .(3)) These data
have confirmed that measurements performed in other cross-sections in one vertical
provide relatively reliable quantitative information on suspended sediment regime in
spite of the specific character of the sediment transport ( C pulsation, stochastic
character of the phenomenon, etc.) .

DISCUSSION
Comparison of the results at Bratislava cross-section and Medved'ov cross-section
showed that up to Q<2000 m3s- 1 the concentrations at Medved'ov are higher then
those at Bratislava. Above this value the relation is oposit. Since the results have
already been obtained from the period when the reservoir Cunovo was already in
operation a more significant influence on sediment concentration values was
expected at Medved'ov (reduction of C value due to the sedimentation processes).
The anomaly in suspended sediment concentration conditions may be explained as
follows:
- The hydropower scheme Gabcikovo is still under construction; dredging had been
carried out in the outlet canal; morphological changes on the alluvial sublayer of
the deepend canal have been taking place permanently;
- due to the mouth of the outlet canal into the old Danube channel (downstream of
km 1812) especially during low and mean discharges the flow conditions have
significantly changed; the river permanently degrades not only the bed but also the
channel banks.
The processes of degradation and aggradation over the whole concerned section
are in the stage of development. Relatively lower suspended sediment discharges at
Bratislava cross-section as compared with the past are consequence of realized
measures aimed at river pollution abatement (hydro-power scheme on the upper
Danube, waste water treatment technologies and other ecological measures).
Comparison of suspended sediment discharges over selected decades and fifty-year
period showed that there are anomalies between ann ual mean discharges and
adequate mean amounts of suspended sediments. They may be explained by lower
discharges fluctuation and operation of river projects in Germany and Austria.
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Percentage of exceeding of discharges from 3000 to 4000 m3s· 1 and higher (which
substantially contribute to suspended sediment transport) is lower in the last years.[2]
Increased suspended sediment discharges at Komarno as compared with those at
Medved'ov may be due to:
- transition of fine-grained fractions from the river bed into the suspension phase
outlet canal into the old Danube "without
since the Danube passes from the
sediments"; the bed material in the section of intensive dredging is different and
contains higher percentage of fine grains at present;
- suspended sediment transport from Mosoni-Duna catchment (industrial region);
- intensive local navigation in the Komarno causing whirling of finer bed sediments

CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained on the basis of direct measurements and analyses carried out
over twelve months period do not allow to draw conclusion of general validity due
to specific character of morphological processes as well as the suspended sediment
regime. In spite of that the results are considered to be very important because they
gave the first information of this kind after the hydropower scheme Gabcikovo Cunovo has been put into operation .
Knowledge obtained within the scope of the twelve-month target oriented program
have explicitly confirmed that the morphological processes, changes in channel
material quality, bedload regime and suspended sediment regime should be
· permanently monitored over the whole international section of the Danube river.
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OBSERVATION OF BED-LOAD MOVEMENT BY UNDERWATER VIDEO
L.Rak6czi and J.Szekeres
VITUKI, Budapest, H-lo95 Budapest, Kvassay J . ut l.
ABSTRACT
The movement of stream bed-load can not be observed directly
in the nature. Due to the considerable water depths and the
bed-load sediment hindering the penetration of light, only
highly sensitive video cameras and special halogen lamps can
solve the problem of in-situ checking the performance of bedload samplers.

Recently, the traditional Karolyi-type sampler has been put
to use again after some improvements concerning easier
handling and submerging.
In order to check how the
irregularities of the river bed af feet the entrance of
sediment into the sampler, a video camera and lamps were
mounted on the device and successful observations were
carried out in the Upper Danube. The existence of bed-load
movement was verified by calculation using the method by
Stelczer. The field tests will be continued to find the
optimum position and entrance shape for the sampler.
BEOBACHTUNG DER GESCHIEBEBEWEGUNG MIT EINER
UNTERWASSER-VIDEOKAMERA
AUSZUG
Die Bewegung des Geschiebes in .Flussen kann in der Natur nich
direkt beobachtet werden. Die gr6sseren Wassertiefen und der
Schwebstoff verhind~rn die Eindringung des Lichtes, so ist
die Kontrolle der Leistung von Geschiebef anger am Ort und
Stelle nur mit Hilfe einer sehr emofindlichen Videokamera und
spezialen Halogenlampen m6glich. Der traditioneller Geschiebefang von Karolyi wurde unlangst wieder in Gebrauch genommen, in einer Form, welche eine leichtere Bedienung und Versenkung des Gerates erm6glicht. Eine Videokamera und zwei
Lampen wurden auf den Vorderteil des Fangers montiert, um zu
prufen, wie die Unebenheiten der Flussohle den Eintritt der
Geschiebek6rner in den Fanger Beeinflussen. Einige erfolgreiche Beobachtungen wurden schon mit diesen Gerat auf der
Oberen Donaustrecke durchgefuhrt. Das Bestehen einer Geschiebebewegung wurde durch Berechnungen nach der Methode von
Stelczer kontrolliert. Die Naturmessungen sind fortzusetzen,
um die optimale Lage und Mundgestaltung des Fangers zu f inden.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Hydrologists dealing with the measurement of bed-load
transport are very much interested in clearing up the
interrelations between the moving sediment particles and the
body of the bed-load sampler under natural conditions.
The latter requirement is important, because these interrelations can easily be observed in a laboratory glass-flume.
It is well known, however, that the natural conditions can
not be modelled in flumes to full extent, thus, laboratory
tests are usually applied for the comparison of hydraulic and
sediment trapping efficiency of various sampler types.
The phenomenon of bed-load movement can not be directly seen
in nature except in very special cases /clear, shallow, swift
currents / . In larger rive r s, like Danube, the considerable
water depths and the suspended sediment content of the stream
prevent the direct observation, important though it would be.
Samplers, constructed for coarse gravel, e.g. the Karolyitype bed-load sampler have a rather bulky steel structure and
resting on the be they inevitably disturb the natural flow
and sediment transport pattern . Another practical problem is
that due to their high hydraulic resistance, in deep r i vers
the samplers can be drifted far downstream of the measuring
vessel until they reach the bottom. At the stage pulling them
back, they may easily scrape into the bed material before
being lifted, thus, they might take much more material than
the amount entering them in natural way . Though this
difficulty could be eliminated by using a second cable
connecting the sampler with the anchor and preventing the
mentioned drifting, regular bed-load sampling programs has
been interrupted in several countries or given up totally.
2. NEW DEMANDS FOR THE FIELD OBSERVATION OF BED-LOAD MOVEMENT

The construction of the Gabcikovo-Nagymaros Danube hydropower
project, the present division of Danube discharges and the
control of refilling of pits dredged from the Danube bed have
raised several questions for the solution of which the restart of bed-load sampling recently demanded consideration
aga in . The presently available smaller type of Karolyi
sample r /0 . 3 m wide variant/ was first supplied with wings
making the lowering process easier /Fig.l./
After several unsuccessful sampling it was suspected that the
device arrives to the bottom with its tail fin first and its
mouth might remain a few cm above the river bed making the
entrance of sediment grains into the sampler difficult or
even impossible . This question was also considered by
Karolyi, the inventor of the original sampler /1962/. Though
sharp-crested dunes, frequent in sand-bed rivers are not
expected to occur on the bottom of a gravel bed river, one
bigger grain or object, occasionally protruding from the bed
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surf ace might keep the
front
part
of
the
sampler
above
the
moving
grains.
Consequently,
the empty
sampler would indicate
a stable bed, while in
the reality there is a
bed-load movement at
the point of measurement. To solve thi~
problem
Karolyi
has
applied a 7 cm high
steel support near the
hind
part
of
the Fig.l.The Hungarian bed-load sampler
sampler in order to
with wings and video support
tilt it forward after
touching the bottom. Abb.l.Der ungarische Geschiebefang
Unfortunately,
this
mit Flugel und Videokamera
"leg"
became
later
f argot ten
and
the
copies of the original
sampler have been manufactured with a plane bottom plate.
3. FIELD TESTS WITH THE UNDERWATER VIDEO

The history of the technical underwater video applications in
Hungary was begun by the pioneering work of Kranitz and Muszkalay. At the end of the sixties, they have mounted an industrial TV camera and two reflectors on a steel frame in
order to observe underwater failures of hydrotechnical concrete structures. The picture was visible on the screen of a
normal black and white TV set. The equipment proved to be
useful for this purpose in a relatively clear water. Unfortunately, in sediment-laden streams, especially in the vicinity of the river bed it could not be successfully applied.
During the past two and half decades electronics made a great
leap forward and among others, highly sensitive video cameras
and a selection of halogen lamps are available. The Metropolitan Sewage Works of Budapest regularly uses a video
system for surveillance of sewage pipe walls. A special bus
is carrying and operating the equipment in which the camera
is connected to the vehicle by a 200 m long cable. They were
placing the bus and staff at our disposal for a field trial
in October 1992.
A special hinged console was manufactured and attached to the
front of the bed-load sampler, keeping the video camera in
the desired position and angle/Figs.l. and 2./. The test was
carried out on the Upper Danube, in the vicinity of village
Lip6t, just before the majority of the discharge has been
diverted toward the Gabcikovo power plant. Here the bus could
come close to the riverbank. The connecting cable has enabled
to lower the sampler in three different verticals. In the
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first two verticals,
i.e.
close
to
the
bank;
there
was
no
bed-load movement. The
resting gravel grains
could be well observed
under a 2 m deep water
even without using the
lamps.
In the third
vertical,
66 m from
the bank and with 2 . 2
water
depth,
a
m
measurable
bed-load
movement was recorded.
Fig.2. Fixing the video camera onto
According to the angle
the sampler
of tilting, the camera
mounted onto the front Abb.2 . Die auf den Fanger montierte
of the sampler "sees 11
Videokamera
a smaller or larger
area
of
the
bed
surf ace. One of these
positions enables the observation of the foreground of the
sampler, together with the entrance edge of it . Thus the
intermittent process of sediment movement in the immediate
vicinity of the sampler could be monitored /Fig.3 . /.
According to the video recordings the displaced gravel grains
either bypassed the sampler, or disappeared beneath it. Only
after the space between the entrance part of the sampler and
the river bed had become full with sediment, started some
grains to roll into the sampler. Even the entering grains
have spent a few minutes resting at the entrance previously .
This observation indicates that just in front of the sampler
a
relatively
low
velocity field arises
and at the sides of
the entrance vertical
vortices are created.
Due to the lasters,
round scour holes are
appearing
at
the
corners.
The
most
surprising result of
the underwater video
observation was that
the sampler tends to
catch less bed load
than
the
natural
supply,
contradicting Fig.3. Video picture of the river
the
former
belief
bed in front of the sampler
according to which the
catch is too much.
Abb.3. Videobild des Flussbettes im
Vordergrund des Geschiebef anges
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4. COMPARING THE OBSERVATIONS WITH CALCULATION

Knowing the water depth and velocity, as well as the grain
size distribution of the obtained bed load, the sediment
transport was checked by the method of Stelczer /1980/.
The minimum value of the critical bottom velocity, vrcmin:
Vrcmin = a Dgo03680 h0.14

/1/

where: - D80 is the grain size by which 80 % of the sample is
finer and
- his the water depth /both in m/.
The values of multiplicative factor a:
- in case of soft /moving/ bed material a
- in case of hard bed material a= 1.85.

1.65

Equ. /1/ is valid for hydraulically rough alluvial river beds
and for the bed-load grain-size range of 0.005 - 0.1 m.
Knowing the critical bottom velocity of 1 % probability and
using the normal probability distribution of a=0.06 standard
deviation, any other values of critical bottom velocity e.g.
the mean /So %/ or the maximum /99 %/ values:
v fcmin + N ( h
where:

h'

I

I

/2/

a= 0 . 0 0 6 ) .

is the thickness of the moving bed layer /m/.

From field measurements it is known that the range of
fluctuation of v~ between 1 % and 99 % probabilities is 0 . 28
m/s, thus, the mean value :
Vfcm = Vfcmin + 0 .14 m/s

I

and the maximum value:
Vrcrnu = Vfcmin + 0 · 28 m/S ·
Field data in the case of the video observations:
Soft bed /sediment movement/;
coefficients: a=l.65; b=0.00435; h'=2; D80 =0.05168 m.
I.

2.40
Water depth,h,/m/
0.57
Bottom velocity, vr, /m s·l I
Design grain diameter,D~,/m/
Critical bottom velocities / m s· 1I
0.36
0.50
vfcmin = a ho 14 Dw
0.64
Vrc = vfcmin + 0.14
0.78
vfcmAx = vfcmin + 0.28
Bed-load movement exists if Vrc < vf.
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II.

III.

2.000
0.485
0.025

2.200
0.720

0.488
0.628
0.768

0.494
0.634
0.774

Design critical bottom velocity /m s· 1 ;
I.
Vr
Vrcmin

-

II .

III.

Vrcmin

0.535

+

0.607

2

According to the above calculation, bed-load movement similar
to results of our experience exists in vertical III. only .
5. TASKS FOR THE NEAR FUTURE
5 . 1. Improvement on the Karolyi-type bed-load sampler by reinstalling the steel support to the hind part similar to
the original device in order to tilt the sampler
forwards .

5.2. Supplemencing the entrance edge of sampler by a
protru ding flexible plate in order to hinder the passage
of oncoming sediment grains below the sampler body and
facil i tate their entry into the sampler.
5 . 3. Possible change of angle or size of the steel wings on
both sides of the sampler to improve of submergence
procedure.
5.4.

Purchase of a high sensibility underwater video-camera
with all the connected units placed on the board of the
measuring v essel. Only in this case would be possible to
carry out bed-load observations in any desired vertical
of a cross-section.

5 . 5. Reproducing an electronically improved version of the
bed-load noise detector, developed in 1965 by Bedeus and
Ivicsics. It could facilitate and accelerate to select
the optimal verticals for a detailed observation.
5.6. Laboratory studies of flow conditions around the winged
sampler in order to optimize of size and shape of wings.
6. REFERENCES
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DYNAMICS OF MOUTH BARS IN DANUBE RIVER DELTA
DYNAMIK DER MTNDUNGSBARREN IM DELTA DER DONAU
V.F. Polonsky and V.F. Kovaliov
W.F. Polonskij und W.A. Kowaljowe
Summary: Mouth bars in Danube River delta have been investigated
long by Danube River Hydrometeorological Observatory (Izmail) and
the State Oceanography Institute (Moscow) . Their morphology and
morphometric parameters are very different in both various delta
streams and in time. Changes in such parameters as: shape in
plane, bar length, and depth over it depend, primarily, on the
relative role of water discharge from river and sediments on the
one hand, and offshore depths and sea wave energy in a particular
delta stream mouth on the other. Research findings provide
quantitative dependences describing morphometric parameters of
various types of mouth bars as function of their determining
factors. This permits to predict their changes depending on water
discharge redistribution in the delta braiding system.
Kurzfassung: Mtndungsbarren im Delta der Donau werden im Laufe
einer langen Periode von der Wetterwarte (Izmail) und vom
staatlichen ozeangraphischen Institut (Moskau) erforscht. Ihre
Morphologie und morphometrische Kennzeichnungen sind sowohl ftr
unterschiedliche Deltawasserstrome, als auch der Zeit nach sehr
unterschiedlich. Die Anderung solcher Kennzeichnungen als: Forme
im Plan, Barrenlfnge und Tiefe darauf -- hfngt hauptsfchlich vom
Wasserabf lub und Geschieben einerseits und Wellenschlagskraft in
der Mtndung eines bestirnrnten Deltawasserstrorns andererseits ab.
Im Folge der Erforschung wurden quantitative Abhfngigkeiten
morphometrischer Werte unerschiedlicher Deltabarrenarten
von
bestimmenden Faktoren festgestellt. Das ermpglicht eine Prognose
ihrer Anderungen unter Bertcksichtigung der Abflubneuverteilung
im Deltawasserstrpmesystern.1
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Mouth bars forming in Danube River delta experience combined
influence of both river (water discharge and sediments) and sea
factors (offshore depths, sea wave and currents). Classification
developed earlier (1, 3) refers them to river-and-sea biased type
(Type II with various sub-types).
About 30 morphology surveys have been carried out in Danube
delta to establish quantitative relations between mouth bar
morphometric parameters and their determining factors.
Following parameters are . being considered when assessing
quantitatively mouth bar morphology and morphometry (Fig. 1):

b

=

length of

bar

riverward

slope

measured from mouth section to bar

(bar

length,

for

short)

crest

along the main flow
2S,b .
axis; h.b = depth over hollow at bar crest; F = --- is bar full

f

.111.02

shape coefficient representing a ratio of area s,b

of

the

bar to the area of semicircle with radius equal to lh; F5 =
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mouth

{~

is

bar asymmetry coefficient representing a ratio of area Si of
bar leeward portion as regards prevailing side winds to

the

s 2 area

of the windward part; Hb = height of the front slope of the river
fan from bar base to crest; Ib

=

bar front slope gradient;

initial offshore bottom gradient;

A

l.b

=

mouth

bar

advance

Im

=

into

the sea per year.

I,_ 11 P<xxl 4
1-12 ra2}5
l=-::13

1~16

Fig. 1. Mouth bar scheme. a - plane; b - longitudinal section.
1 - isobaths; 2 - mouth section; 3 - area of bar leeward part
(Si); 4 - area of bar windward part (S2 ); 5 - river fan advance
during dt time; 6 - level. See text for other notation.

Length of mouth bars in Danube delta varies from 30-50 m to
2-3 km for various delta arms . Depth over bar crest in natural
settings varies from 0.5 to 2.5 m. For bars dredged artificially
for navigational purposes, the depth may reach from 4-5 m (Prorva
arm) to 7-8 m (Sulina arm).
When assessing quantitatively bar forming conditions, mouth
bar morphology and mo~phometry for this or that time period, one
can establish relation between regime specific to bar forming
factors and bar reshaping regime.
Three criteria have been identified
for
quantitative
assessment of mouth bar forming conditions using
equation
describing sediment balance at frontal (seaward) slope of the
'

!

river fan (3]:

~11 physical properties are given in SI units.
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1. Criteria for river and sea relative
bar formation:

influence

r
T = y_

on

mouth

( 1)

EY
where: ry = specific sediment discharge from river in the

stream

mouth; E = specific wave energy at bar front slope base depending

lb
Im

on wave height and combined velocity; Y = --.
2. Criteria for mouth bar advance intensity:
4
r ( T - 2 . 5 · 1 o- )
A=

_y_______________

(2)

T·Hh
3. Criteria for variance in side wave influence on the bar:
D =A_E_
( 3)

ry
where:

~E

= Ei - E2. =difference between period-average shore-

longitudinal component of energy flows for prevailing
Ei and its opposite side wave E2..

side

wave

With river influence prevailing, hypothetical dependences of
length and depth at mouth bar crest as function of water
discharge Q and flow sediment concentration r have the form
( 4' 9] :

l

(4 )

h

(5)

l b = K QO • 4 7.P - 0 • 5 6
hl:i = K QO. 3 6g 0. 15

where:

K} and Kh =dimensional proportionality coefficients;

Q

=

maximum water discharge in stream mouth at flooding; p = average
annual sediment concentration.
Evaluation of mouth bar morphometry and bar forming factors
in deltas of Danube, Amu-Darya, Sulaka, Don, Pechiora, Yana
rivers permitted to obtain generalized dependences
fi(T);

Kl=

K

h=

f 2 ( T) ; Ff = f ( T) •
3

Investigation of

K1

=

fi (T)

dependence

showed

that

with

rel at ively high sea
influence on
mouth
bar
formation,
insignificant increase in T value results in significant increase
in
and with river influence dominating bar formation, Kl_

Kl'

coefficient does not change much with changes in T value.
Dependence K ~ = fi (T) for Danube delta mouth bars, with T
value ranging between 2· 10-1. and 7.10- 4 kg/J, may be approximated
by power function:
& 'l
Kt = 1.2·10 T

(6)

Thus, the length of mouth bar according to ( 4) - ( 6) depends
complexly on water discharge and flow sediments, wave energy, and
extent of offshore bottom distortion by stream fan. On the whole,
with increased water discharges Q for Danube delta arms, bar
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length increases greater than can be assumed from formula (4).
With low river influence, depth changes are stipulated
mostly be sea wave activity. The greater this activity is, the
greater are the depths over the bar, and the more evenly they are
distributed at various bar portions. If river role in bar forming
is significant, depth changes are associated mostly with bar
forming cycles corning as a result of the river flow dynamics (bar
shallowing, forming of pit in the bar
center,
discharge
redistribution in bar hollows, discharge concentration) [1]. The
depths in different bar portions may vary significantly (the bar
may even dry up or form deep hollows) .
Dependence Kh_ = f 2 (T) for mouth bars in Danube delta, with T
-1

ranging between 2· 10
power function:

K~

The

nature

of

-4

to 7· 10

-8

= 3· 10

T

kg/J,

may

be

approximated

-2.

full-shape

by

(7)

coefficient

function of T value changes is similar to

Kh

F:f

variations

as

changes. This proves

that bar shape changes with varied balance of river and sea roles
in the stream mouth are significant if influence of sea and river
on the mouth bar is relatively equal. With river factors
dominating significantly, the mouth bar acquires a relatively
protruded shape, extending sharply into the sea, which does not
change much with further intensification of river-induced bar
forming factors.
The following approximated relationship is true for Danube
mouth bars in their main range of variations:
1
(8)
Ff = 4 . 5 • 1 o- 4 T There is also the following relation between bar asymmetry
coefficient and side wave variance criteria, with D > 0:
F

s

= 6 • 10- ~ D

+ 1

Findings showed that river

fans

(9)

are

in

equilibrium

(not

4

advancing or receding) when T = 2.5•10- kg/J.
A generalized relationship between river fan advance value
per year and mouth bar advance intensity criteria for various
Danube delta streams has been found:
(10)

Al.b = 4000·A

By calculating bar trend criteria Tusing formula (1), and
knowing bar type or subtype correspondence to given criteria
intervals, one can determine mouth bar subtype and qualitative
nature of its morphological changes, respectively, as well as
assess quantitatively bar morphometry. (Table 1.) By using
dependences ( 4) - ( 10) and assigning water discharge and sediment
values in a stream mouth, one can obtain their respective bar
lengths, depths over hollow at bar crest, its shape coefficients,
and also fan advance into the sea.
When predicting bar length changes with time in stages, one
should take into account possible lag in bar length lh changes
with respective Q, p, and K~ values.
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calculated using the formula:
1 he = lhb +Alb

( 11)

where: A4= a negative value.
If, when stream fan is advancing, mouth bar length

l.be

for

the end of investigated period determined from formula ( 4)
appears greater than the sum of initial length lhb plus fan
increase value A lb, lbe

value

should

also

be

calculated

from

formula (11). However, in this case,Al.1>is a positive value.
other cases, l~ shall be calculated using formula (4).

In

Independent testing of mouth bar reshaping at Potapovsky,
Bystry, Vostochny, and Starostambulsky arms in recent years
confirmed practicability of applying suggested set of estimation
dependences to predict changes in morphometr ic parameters of
mouth bars taking into account water discharge redistribution
trends in delta streams. However, long-term forecasting of such
trends, in turn, should be based on modelling delta braiding
evolution, taking into account both bed deformation, mouth
protruding, and bar reshaping processes [ 4) • Hence,
water
discharge redistribution in delta and mouth bar reshaping should
be estimated jointly as a single system.
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Special Features of Bed Load Transport Calculation
in the Danube and the Ural Deltas
N .l.Alekseevsky, P .S.Granich
(Russia, Moscow University and State Oceanography Institute)
SUMMARY: To estimate the bed load transport the
bed form hierarchical system is suggested. This
system on example of the Danube and the Ural
transport spatial-temporary changeability in this deltas is

method taking into account the shift of
method is applicated for delta branch
mouth areas. The analysis of bed load
perionned.

KURZF ASS UNG:
Flir
die
Berechnung
des
Triebgeschiebabflusses
wurde
die
Methode
vorgeschlagen,
die
die
Yerschiebung
des
Hierarchiesystems
der
Schwemmketten
(Riffe,
Dtinen, Sandwellen und s.w.) berUcksichtigt. Die Methode wurde fur die Systeme der Delta
Wasserlaufe auf dem Beispiel von Donau- und Uralmilndungsgebiete verwendet. Die Analyse
der
raumlich-zeitlichen
Yariabilitat
des
Triebgeschiebabflusse
in
Deltas
wurde
dies en
durchgeflihrt.
Mouth areas are the specific natural objects which are forming in zone of river and
sea interaction. River sediment load is one of main factors of mouth area dynamics.
Mineral particles moving both as suspension and on bottom surface take part in delta
formation. Suspended sediments are of great significance for mouth processes since they
are predominant part in total load of mineral particles. The bed load transport <G> is a
few percents only of suspended sediment load. Nevertheless, the significance of coarsegrained material entering into a delta is great enough. During recent years a bed load
transport estimation method is applying more often for flat river sections which have
sand channel deposits. This method takes into account the shift of a hierarchical system
of alluvial bed forms (ripples, dunes, sand waves, bars etc.) (2-5 etc.] .The techniques
of their application for river deltas require special analysis.
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Traditionally,

where B.

the

value

G

is

defined

from

equation

- is the width of bed load moving zone; er. is the density of deposits; k equal

to 0.6, hbf and Cbf are a form coefficient,
height and velocity of bed form moving.
This equation describes bed load transport with active along-flow shift of one bed form
only. In . the presence of developed bottom relief structure, several types of bed forms
can move actively [3,5 etc.]. In this case, the total bed load discharge is sum of
partial bed load discharges G
and G - I G , where i is ordinate number of bed form
1

1

type. Bed form structure data generalization for rivers of various size shows there are
5 or less bed form types [1,2]. They are named A, B, C, D, E to prevent inadequate
interpretation. The largest bed forms A have a proportional length to channel width. Bed
form E are the least ones and their length is proportional to flow depth. The bed fonns
(B, C, 0) occupy intermediate position. Microforms of bottom relief (D and E) move
actively during the low-water period. The bed load transport is the result of their
along-flow shift and depends on duration of low-water phase (365 - T f):
1-0

1-0

WGlw - (365-Tr)l~EGi - k B.cr.<365-Tr)l~E(J3hbfcbf)i,
where f3 is reducing coefficient according i-type bed form total height
T f is flood period duration in days. During the flood period a bed load

(2)

deposit layer;
transport can be

·10

estimated by the equation:
I-A

I-A

I G1

wGf - Tr

Trk cr.B.

-

1-E

I <J3hbrcb 1 >1 •

(3)

1-E

Partial bed load discharges G
are defined is response to the
taken into consideration geometric and dynamic characteristics
types during both high and low water regime phases (see Table 1).

equation
of all

( 1)
the

Table
b

The dependences' parameters for owner height (hbfl-f3 a N
1 1

1
)

and shift

p.

velocity (CbR-n 1vN

1
)

of different bed forms in active phase.

Dependenc.
parameter

Type of bed forms

c

B

A

E

D

D

Flood period

E

Low-water period

a

0.046

0.018

0.032

0.023

0.005

0.005

0.003

b

1.95

2.00

1.50

1.4

1.9

2.0

2.0

f3

0.31

1.0

1.0

1.0

3.lx10

0.39
3.Sxl0- 4

1.0

n

0.55
l.lxl0- 6

2.2x10 4

2.16x10

600

600

p

5.4

-2.6

4.6

-3.5

-3.5

-2.0

-2.0

2

v is average flow velocity during
estimate values of bed form shift
heights of bed forms (hb f

1

)

4

the low-water period or the flood one;
velocity (Cbf ) are represented in m/days;
1

are in meters.
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where are
bed form

I(

Bi Ack
Se A

Analysis of Table 1 shows these characteristics are functions of river order (size)
N [l] in terms of Horton suggestion [6]. Since river order relates to water flow scale,
the average water discharge of long standing can be independent variable of functions
h bf i - :/J (N) and C bf 1 - l/J (N). In all the cases, total bed load transport is

The

verification

of

this

method

for

the

Dnestr

showed

capacity

to

find

G

and

WG

values and res~lt fluctuation is no more than 3~ percents.
The
allll
of
this
investigation
1s
to
the
possibilities
and
peculiarities
of
mentioned above method in large river deltas such as the Danube and Ural.
2
The overall space of Danube mouth area is equal to 5640 km . The delta head is
located of 115 km from Black Sea. The average water discharge of long standing <flow
rate) comprises 6450
m 3 /s, and the same suspended sediment yield is equal to 67.5
million tons per annual [7]. The mean duration of flood period approximated 150 days.
The water flow velocities during the flood period are 2..5 - 3 time more high than lowwater ones and they range from 0.5 to 1.1 m/s for different delta streams. Channel
deposits in delta branches are formed by sandy and dust-silty fractions. Sand deposits
prevails in channel width of main delta branches throughout. As the main channel divides
and near the sea, the zone width of sand deposits in delta branches is reduced gradually
to fairway width. It is equal to zero in the mouth of vanish delta streams. The field
experiments show that the five bed form types in bottom relief structure are represented
in the majority of delta branches.
In the Danube delta there is a multibranchial network in which may be calculated
about 6-0 branches (see Fig.I). They vary in water flow discharges noticeably. Water flow
discharge ratio betw<"en the largest and smallest branches is equal to 93. Water flow
discharges of delta branches are consistent with some orders of rivers. Conventional
orders of these branches can be obtained from the existing relationship between flow
of intrazonal rivers
[2]. In the Danube mouth area the
rates and orders (sizes)
conventional orders of delta branches range from 3 (the Belgorodsky) to 15 (the Danube).
Deita branches may be classified under some types varying in intensity or degradation
and aggradatiqn. Bed load moving such as bed form shift is most typically for activ'! c..nu
stable branches. Structure of bottom relief is simplified, and the suspended sediment
load contribution grows in vanishing branches. The last hundred years the D". nube delta
formation has been going in conditions when background level of Black S !il remaineri
practically constant.
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Fi9. 2.

The Ur-Ai de HA

2

The Ural delta occupies 'a floor space of 250 km . The delta head js sited
approximately of 40 km from the Caspian Sea. The Ural flow rate comprises 230 m /s, and
the same suspended sediment yield contribute 2.8 million tons per annual [8]. The water
flow velocities during the flood period are 5-14 time more rapid than low-water ones and
they range from 0.5 to 1.5 m/s. The duration of flood period averages about 80 days.
Channel deposits in delta
are largely formed by sandy fractions. They prevail in the
largest delta branches. The sand deposit layer in small branches is often remained under
silty layer during the low-water period. Bottom relief of the Ural River and delta
streams includes a five bed form types.
A channel network of the Ural mouth area is the less braochial in comparison with
the Danube delta. In the Ural delta there are about 25 streams of which 15 ones are the
manmade fishway-canals (see Fig.2). Water discharge of the Ural River discharge is a
twenty time as much as the smallest natural delta stream. Conventional order of the Ural
is equal to 8. The Ural delta branches range orders from 4 to 7. During the long time
this delta formed in conditions when the Caspian Sea level is slowly decreased, but from
1979 sea level began to raise abruptly (more than 2 m). Nowadays in the Ural delta there
is a changing of tendency in hydrological and morphological processes.
Considering the hydrological peculiarities of the Danube and the Ural deltas, the
consequence of bed load transport calculations by relationships (l)
(3) and data from
Table 1 it can to estimate the bed load transport characteristics (see Table 2). The
analysis of obtained results of bed load transport shows that an average in a year more
than 8 million ton of sand enters to the Lower Danube. This yield contribute from 8 to
10 percents of suspended sediment yield. Basically, these results lend support to the
validity of different hypotheses about bed load portion in the total sediment yield. The
bed load transport in the Ural delta head is equal to 0.32 million ton per annual. Just
as in the Danube delta, the Ural bed load transport contribute from 8 to 10 percents of
suspended sediment yield (W). As the main channel divides and water discharges (or
orders) of delta branches reduce, the bed load transport decrease gradually. In some
vanish branches, the bed load transfer is absent.
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Table 2.
Bed load transport characteristics in the Danube and Ural deltas
Number
on
Figure

Danube River(54 mile)
2
Kiliya br.,outlet
3
Tulcha br.,outlet
4
Kislitsky br.,outlet
5
Kil i ya (Sredny) br.
6
lvanest' br.,outlet
7
Sulina br., outlet
8
Sf. George br., out let
9 Kiliya br. (near Vi lkovo)
10
Suliaa br.,mouth
11
Sf.George br.,mouth
12
Ochakovsky br., out I.
13 Starostambulsky br.,outl.
14
Belgorodsky br. ,outl.
15
Ankudinov br.,outl.
16
Ochakovsky br. (below
Belgorodsky br.)
17
Prorva br.
18
Potapovsky br.
19
Gneushev br.
20
Poludenny br.,mouth
21
Bystry br., outlet
22 Starostambulsky br. (below
Bystry br.)
23
Yostochny br.,outlet
24
Llmba br.
25 Starostambulsky br.(below
Llmba br.
26
Zavodninsky br.,outl.
27
Kuri l sky br.
28
Tsygansky br.,outlet
29 Starostambu 1sky br. (below
T sygansky br.)
30
Bystry br., mouth
31
Vostochny br.,mouth
l

Flow
rate

Streams

3

m /s

Conven- Bed load transport, thous. tons
During the
During
tional
Annual
the flood low-water
orders
period
period

The Danube delta
14.7
6450
3740
13.7
2710
13
7.7
193
2390
12.8
774
10.5
11.4
1250
1460
11.8
3540
13.7
11.4
1250
1460
11.8
1050
11.1
2490
12.8
3.5
7
6.2
74

8440
3650
1845
18
1530
294
315
345
2750
189
207
698
1650

8140
3460
1720
14
1410
259
275
306
2610
165
184
612
1540

299
191
125
4
123
35
40
39
140
24
23
86
110

17

15

2

197
108
10

172
91
10

25
17

967
496
219
128
198
984

11
9.6
8
7.2
7.8
11

6

6

19
233

16
203

3
30

1510
173
94

11.8
1.5
6.5

540
36
15

488
30
14

52
6
1

1340
7
46
113

11.5
3.5
5.6
6.9

296

266

30

4
11

4
10

1080
984
173

11.2
11
1.5

244
140
22

210
122
18

34
18
4

324
56
239
235
180
154
42
3
2
24

289
51
215
212
162
138
38
3
2
22

35
5
24
23
18
16
4

The Ural delta
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Ural River (near Atyrau)
Yaik br. ,outlet
Zolotoy br. ,outlet
Zolotoy br.(near Dzhambul)
Zolotoy br. (near Damba)
Ural br. (near Damba)
Yaik-left br.,outlet
8
Ya i k-right br. ,outlet
9
Shman-uzek br.,outlet
10
Damba br.

230
61
169
169
169
205
47
14
11
36

8
5.9
1.5
1.5
1.5
7.9
5.6
4.1
3.85
5.3

2

The bed load transfer is uneven during of the year. During the flood period , abou .
96 percent of total annual bed load transport enter to the Danube delta, about 90
percents of the same one enter to the Ural delta. The sizes of delta branches exert some
influence on bed load distribution during the year. During the flood period, from 94 to
96 percents of WG extend through the most large branches of the Danube delta. In the
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event,
at

that

the

the branch water flow

delta head),

discharges are equal

the value of WGr decreases and

to 0.2

ranges

Q

(where

0

from

83

Q

to 88

is

0

flow

rate

percents. To a

lesser degree the bed load transport distribution during the year depends on the Ural
delta branch sizes. These facts are connected with peculiarities of structure changing
of bed load transfer such as bed form shift in relatively small and large streams. Now,
the bed load transfer is ass~ted with dynamics of bed forms such as C, D and E. For
the delta streams Q > 600 m /s, more than 50 percents of WG are associated witl1 C - bed
0

3

form dynamics. If the water flow discharges of delta branches are less than 600 m /s,
that the contribution of D and E microforms to formation of W
increases (by comparison
with other bed form types). In the Ural delta D and E bottom microforms supply more than
83 percents of WG'
During the difforent water regime phases, the ratio WG/W is changing. In the Danube
delta (during the flood period), this ratio is equal from 17 to 18 percents. During the
low-water period a bed load transport portion decreases to l percent. In the Ural delta,
the bed load transport forms about 10 percents of W during the flood period and 20
percents of W during the low-water one.
The spatial transformation of bed load transport is observed as the main channel
divides to streams. The change of WG is common to both separate streams and all delta as
a whole. If at the upper margin of the mouth area there is W =- W
sectors

at

spaced
to

2

7 W J·····7

.2

equal

L

, •. ,L

0

from

the

delta

head

the

bed

load

1

and in delta branch

,

transport

is

accordingly

n

2

W0 J

(where

is

quantity

of

streams)

then

the

coefficient

r

equal

to Wk.+/Wk. is a measure of WG spatial transformation. In this case k - 1,2, ... n. If r <
l, that spatial diminution of bed load transport takes place, and for r > 1 then bed
load transport increases. In a event, r - 1 then W k. + ~ W k. ~ const. The change of WG is
1
attended

with

corresponding

change

of

delta

deposit

thickness.

(1-r)/!lL (where llL - Lk._ Lk.) would
1
characterize ·chis process. The greater is coefficient

be
r.,

the

at

the

delta

equal

to

load transport arrived
with the width of ~L

from

upper

sectors

remain

The

appropriate

coefficient

for

greater
flat

use

so

quantity

sector

(i:-i

Table 3
Spatial changing of bed load transport in the Danube and Ural deltas

Channel systems .

Total bed load
transport
Number
of
in segment WG'
segment mill ion ton s

Coefficient
r

Distance
Coefficient
between
r , kin -i
segments
0
llL, km

k
k+l
k+2
k+3

8.44
5.49
2.50
0.97

0.650
0.455
0.387

20.5
42.0
72.0

0.017
0.013
0.009

Ochakovsky system

k
k+l
k+2

0.70
0.21
0.14

0.306
0.667

5.0
10.0

0.139
0.042

Starostambulsky
system

k
k+l
k+2
k+3

l.65
0.77
0.35
0.26

0.468
0.449
0.743

7.0
5.0
7.0

0.076
0.110
0.037

k
k+l
k+2
k+3

0.32
0.30
0.30
0.21

0.910
1.020
0.700

13.0
7.5
1.5

0.007
-0.003
0.040

The Danube delta

The Ural delta
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r.

is

that

to

of

bed

segment)

total

The

mean

bed

load

r

is

0.5

for

the

Danube

delta.

decreases

of

10

(Table

3).

equal

transport

to

Near
The

the

coastline

of

r.

coefficient

delta

changes

the
from

1

0.009 to 0.139 km - • To a lesser degree the spatial transformation is expressed in the
Lower Ural. The coefficients r and r. change within from 0.70 to 1.02 and from -0.003 to
0.035

km -

1

•

There

is

characterized

r > 1 and r. < 0 in

that

peculiarity is associated with intensive water flow
channel system because of Caspian Sea level increasing.

upper sector of delta.

redistribution

in

favour

of

the

This
Yaik

CONCLUSION
l. At the river mouth areas it can be use the method permit to evaluate the bed load
transport.This method is based on estimation of sand bed forms' dynamics. For using it
is necessary to specify the conventional orders (sizes) of delta branches. They are set
for
a
known
water
discharge
portion
of
branches
with
the
using
of
correlation
relationship between orders and flow rates of intrazonal rivers. In the estimations it
is important to take into account that zone width of sand particle shift depends on
delta stream tendency. In the stable and active branches, the B. value is proportioned
to

low-water

channel

width.

In

a

vanish

branches

it

is

true

that

B.~

0

and

the

sand

transport on the bottom surface may be decreased to zero.
2. Estimate data from proposal method provide a means to analyze the bed load
transport spatial-temporary changeability of separate branches, delta branch systems and
discrete mouth regions. The knowledge about
the bed load transport and suspended
sediment yield transformation permit to recognize
the evolution tendencies of different
channel network elements, to forecast deltaic hydrological and morphological processes.
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SEDIMENT BALANCE AT '!'HE DANUBE RIVER MOUTH
Maria Mikhailova
Water Problems Institute
Russian Academy o! Sciences
Novobasmannaya 10, box 524
107078 Moscow, Russia
River sediments play a dominant role in the Danube
delta formation. In the last 250 year8 the mo•t intensive
deposition ot the Danube sediments occurred at the Chilia
branch mouth. Here so called the Chilia delta rapidly
protruded into the sea. The paper present• the results ot
new investigations or the hydrographic, morphologic and
morphometric changes of the Chilia delta, sediment balance
at the Chilia branch mouth. The relation of the aediment
balance with the sediment regime of the Danube River and
the Chilia branch and the te.n volume changes was studied.
The sediment balance equation analysis !or the Chilia
delta ahowed that the data on the sediment yield !or the
Danube and the Chilia branch are underestimated.

DIE FESTSTOFFBILANZ IN DER DONAUMUNDUNG
Die Flufoteststot!e spielen die tiihrende Rolle in
der Formierung des Donaudeltas. In den letzten 250 Jahren
geschieht die intenaivate Ablagerung des Fe.ststottes au!
der Miindung dee Kilija-Flu~s. Hier entstand achnell
de.a sogenannte Kilija-Delta. In dem Vortra.g sind die
Resultaten der neuen Untersuchungen d~r hydrographiachen,
morphologiechen und morphometrischen .Ande:rungen des
Kilija-Flu$arma vorgewiesen. Es ist die Verbindung der
Fest5to!!bilanz mit dem Feststof!regime der Donau und de•
Kilija-Fluj3arms und mit der Anderung des Deltavoluma
ausgerecE.net. Die Analyse der Gleichungen der Feststo!fbilanz :rur das Kilija-Flu)3arm hat gezeigt, daj3 die
Angaben in dem Feststot!abtluj3 der Donau und des KilijaFlu,Barms zu niedrig gemessen eind.
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1. Introduction
The Danube delta was formed mainly by river sediments. In the last 250 years the most intensive deposition of the Danube sediments took place at the mouth of
the Chilia branch. Here ao called the Chilia delta was
formed. This delta presents an example of the active protruding delta, formed by a large sediment yield and at an
open nearshore of the nontidal sea with a relatively
stable level and a moderate sea wave action. The relation
between the sediment yield and the delta formation process and the sediment balance as a physical basis of this
proces8 are of a great int e rest.
2. Sediment yield o! the Danube River and
the Chilia branch
The literature on the suspended sediment yield o!
the Danube River is contradictive. According to different
data the suepended sediment yield at the delta head equals
83,0 mln tn/yr (1864-1894) [4lf 65,7 mln tn/yr (1861-1922)
fJJ ; 66 , 5 mln tn/:yr (1921-19621 L1J.
The modern observation data ot the Danube Hydrometeorological Observatory (DHO) in Izmail (the Ukraine)
allowed us to establish that the suspended sediment yield
o! t he Danube River at the delta head sharply decreased
at'ter 1960 (Figure 1). Over the period !rom 1921 to 1960
i t waa 67,4 mln tn/yr (2140 kg/a) and since 1961 it decreased to 42,5 mln tn/yr (1350 kg/a).
The decrease ot the suspended sediment yield wa•
noted by many researchers and was explained by the
reservoir cascade construction in the Danube basin fsJ.
The ratio between the water ~ow at the head of
t he Chilia branch and in the De.nube itael! periodically
chs.nged (Figure 2). This ratio increaaed as the Chilia
branch wa• formed [2,JJ. It reached nearly 70 % in 1890.
Then it became to decrease to 58,5 % in 1992.
The investigations during the last 30 years showed
that the suspended sediment yield distributed between the
Danube del ta branches nearly in the proportion to t he
river water flow .
The suspended sediment yield along the Chilia
branch practically does not change.
For the !ol1owing correlation between the branch
~edi ment yisld and t he changes in the Chilia delta
v ol~me and th~ 1a.nalysia of t he sediment be.lance, the
c ~lculation ~ of the suspended sediment yield were carried
0'-'1t for some p er :"~-ods (Tabl~ ~ ). Theee periods were fixed
~ etw~ en the da~g s ox the t opogr&phic survey~ or the
Chilie delte. ..
T he~~ calcu l ~t i ons were carried out in the !ollow:".n.g Jrc•,e.tnn.er~ 1 ) ovter -~ he period from 1921 to 1962 the
7 . ~ l":J, i?J ,~ of ~h e DeJ:VJ. b-e ~u &p e 1'2.Cv~d sediment yield were
.-:.-.c·oe;:;-; c:-~~ on ·.;h~ cb ~ e r.,..-11~i on C:. at.Q ["1.1 ; 2) over t he earl:ter
> ~:;::-.:'J.x".,

,.? 20) :-

'r"7::-.~n. tt.~ Cl. r.o3~~- of.. 'tl't'!'."'"i;r ~ l ow · ere availabl e
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Figure 1. Changes in water (a) and suspended
sediment (b) discharges and
suspended sediment concentration (c)
of the Danube River (at the delta
head)
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Table 1
Morphometrical characteristics of the Chilia
delta and integrated values of sediment yield
Delta
Fan volume Integrated
Ratio between
area
river sediment fan volume and
wt
F
yield
W
integrated river
(cu km) r
( CU km)
(11q km)
sediment )ield
Wf/Wr (%

1740

0

1830

80

1856

111

1871

122

1883

174

1894

214

1922

285
291

1930

0

0

2,26
2,89

2,816
3,821

J,45
4,05
4,64

4,246
4,744

5,66

5,079
6,349

6,02

6,647
7,285
7,461
7 t 789
8,J6J

1943

JOB

6,55

1948
1957

309

7,01

328
348

8,26

1980

7,54

0

80,2

75,6
81,2
85,4
91,3
89,1
90,6

s9;9
94,0
96,8
98,8

were determined from the relationship between e.n aTeTage
annual euspended sediment and the water dishargee, based
on the data from 1921 to 1960 (af'ter 1960 under the
anthropogenic in~luence, the relationship was broken);
3) over the period before 1838 it was accepted that an
average annual suspended 9ediment di8cha.rge of the Danube
was equal to 2144 kg/s (aa well as over the period from
1921 to 1960); 4) over the period since 1963 we used the
data o! immediate observations at the Danube and the
Chilia branch carried out by DHO; 5) over the period before 1963 the suspended sediment yield o! the Chilia branch
was d e termined on the basia o! data o! the Danube sediment
yield and with regard to a chanf'ng fraction o! this
branch water :tlow (Figure 2); 6 the values of the suspended s ediment yield were converted from mass units (mln tn)
t o volumes units (cu km) with regard to a prevailing
particle-size distribution in the deposition of the Chilia
branch fan; !or the above mentioned distribution, the
sediment deposition density is equal to 1100 kg/cum; 7)
after many investigations Zi,2,27 the bed sediment load o!
the Danube e quals 1 % o! the suspended sediment yield f5J,
so it was not taken into account.
J. Changes o! the Chilia delta
The formation of the Chilia delta began in the
middle of XYIII century (nearly in 1740). The hystory o!
its evolution is illustrated by 12 charts of the topo634
!.

graphic surveys from 1830 to 1980. Over thiB period the
Chilia delta protruded into the sea, holding its asymmetry.
In this evolution the Chilia delta passed over the
four pha•es: without bifurcations and branches (1740-1800);
with few branches ,when their number did not exceed 20 ( 1800
-1856); with a great number ot branches, when their number
was 40-60 (1856-1956) and again with few branches. There
were only 14 branches' mouths in September 1993.
The analysia of the changes in the delta morphometric characteristics (Table 1) allowed us to determine
with the help of the reveree extrapolation the probable
date o! the delta formation beginning (1740). The most
intensive delta protruding was over the period from 1871
to 1922. This period was characterized by a large water
flow 8Jld the sediment yield.-In the laat yeara the delta
growth has been slowed down due to the decrease in the
Danube sediment yield and in the traction ot the Chilia
branch mediment yield.
4. Sediment balance at the Chilia branch mouth
The sediment balance equation at the Chilia branch
mouth during time interval ~ t is a• !ollowe:
b:. wf

wr + wln - wl• - wd

where 6. W~ ia the change in the fan volume; W ia the
river aedI.ment yield; W1 and W are the volumes of
longahore eediment dritt n from ls the north and to the
south accordingly; Wd ie the sediment volume carried away
to the large marine depth• outside the fan.
The !a.n volume• W were calculated by the charts o!
the topographic surveysfo! the Chilia delta and its nearahore, and the values o! t::i. W~ were determined as the difference in these volume• (Tabie 1).
The sediment yield was defined in the manner shown
above.
Thus the main components of the sediment balance
equation, calculated throughout the Chilia delta formation
(from 1741 to 1980) are the following: 6. W~ = 8,26 cu km,
W = 8,363 cu km. It was con5idered that -~he value of
the longehore sediment drift from the north (W1 n) W&!I
equal to 0,12·10-~ cu km/yr [6J and was constan~ over the
period of 240 years. Now the sediment longshore drift to
the south (W ) is equal to 0,85·10- 3 cu k:m/yr [6J. It was
assumed that 18 over the period o! 240 yes:rs it was halt of
the value, because in the past the delta was weakly protruded into the sea and it slightly feeded the longshore
sediment drift, directed to the south.
Thus the volume of the sediments carried away to the
large marine depths outside the !an equals only -0,0J eu
km.

The analysis of the sediment balance equation over
the period o! the Chilia delta existance show• the
following (Table 2):
1. Nearly all river sediments deposited in the fan.
The role ot the sea sediments in the delta formation waa
sm~ll. The amount o! sediments, carried away outside the
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Table 2
Components o! sediment be.lance at the Chilia
branch mouth (averaged over 240 years)
Component

wf

wr

CU

km/yr,

10-J

C\I

km

8,26
8,363

34,42**
34,84**
0,12

percent of w

r

98,8
100

0,029*
0,3
-0,
102*
-1,2
wlB
-0 t 125
-0,03
-0,.3
wd
* Obtained by dividing of integrated value by 240
years
** Obtained by multiplying o! average annual value
by 240 years
fan was also small.
2. The fraction of the river Bediments remaining
in the fan increased with the delta growth.
J. It is found that if the sediment balance equation is composed !or shorter periods, the fan increase
is more than the river sediment yield over the corresponded time intrval. For examole, the ratio between the
!an change and the m~diment yield ~n 1922-1957, 19571980 and 1922-1980 equals 130,0; 125,4; 129,1 % correspondingly.
Thus the Bediment yield is underestimated by nearly 30 %. The available data on aedimen ~ yield evidently
did not consider sediment transport in the nearbottom
layer and in the form o! the sand waves. The new experiments, carried out by DHO shows that the bed sediments move in the form of the sand waves (ripples and
dunes). Their fraction consistB about 9-12 % of the suspended load. Therefore the bed load of the Lower Danube
is much more than 1 % of the suspended load (as it is
ueually accepted [i,2,~).
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THE STOCHASTIC SCHEME/MODEL FOR FIRST-BREAKING WAWES IN THE
SURF ZONE COORDINATED WITH SPECTRAL REGULARITIES AND
SUPERPOSITION PRINCIPLE OF BEACH/SHORE DEFORMATION AGENT &
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apt.31,Glebova, 12-14,Kiev,Ukraine,252135
ABSTRACT.The use of own experimental result permits to base,
work out and verify both the new stohastic theory and adequate scheme/model for first-breaking waves,wave systems, corresponding depths, breaking indexes and other special proposed characteristics distributions and their combinations in
the surf zone of seas, great natural & manmade lakes with
taking into account the shore peculiarities coordinated with
joint spektral regularities and fundamental superposition
principle of nonconhesive beach/shore deformation agents &
results including sediment transport.
DIE STATISTICH SCHEMA/MODELL ZU DER ERSTE-BRECHEN WELLEN IN
DER WELLENSCHLAG ZONE MIT ETWAS LJBEREINSTIMMEN DER SPEKTRAL
GESETZM~~IGKEITEN LIND DAS SUPERPOSITION PRINZIP DEN FACTOREN
UND RESULTATEN DEN STRANDEN DEFORMIETION
RESUMEE.Der neu Theorie und die Schema/Modell zu den Verteilung das Wellen Eleme~ten, das Wellen Systemen, der Entsprechen Tiefen, die brechen Indexen und der anderer Gradmesseren in der Wellenschlag Zone die Seen und die Stauseen bringen sich mit der Verwertung das superposition Prinzip
und
der spektral
Gesetzmi~igkeiten
den
stranden Deformietion
die sediment Transport.

1.INTRODUCTION
Evolution purposes of statisticai and spectral theory for
wind-generated surfase waves and stochastic sediment
transport theory determine the prinsipal long-term
objective of
this research directed towards increasing of knowledge about
energy dissipating wave flow
interaction with
deformating
inshore <beach/shore>surface with recent notions about shore
dynamics. Such principal objective was to base, work out and
nature verify the theoretic stochastic scheme/model for first-breaking waves,wave systems and corresponding depths distribution in the surf zone on nonconhesive shore beaches of
seas, great natural al'1d rnanmade
lakes with
taking into account the sediment transport forming conditions. The focused
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eval uat ior1 ESam.oy1.enko~ 1988J of up-to-date researches showes
that the existing theory of wave
deformation
in
the
surf
zone ce.q.,G1.uckovsky,1966; Ca11.ins and W!er,1969; JUX1.ta a.n.d.
SOUXJrag!,1982, ets.J iterprets and takes irito accourst r10 or1e
frc~ our confirmed working hypotheses
<q.v. this paper
part
2). Practical e~perience testifes that
recent
methods
for
wave characteristics probablities definition in two temporal
dimensions <system or group and regime} are not complete for
adequate explanation of
surf
zone
waves
variability
and
joint
combination
probabilities
of
wave
and
beach
fluctuations.The lack of theoretic
explanations
for
beach
deformation
agents
& results stochastic
structure
in
cbnditions of
their
similary
joint
interaction doesn't
permit to investigate the four-dimensional
temporal/spatial
system
"water-sediments- shore" arid to be useful for better
understanding
of shore dynamics and stability. Solution of
such problems have defined this paper subject.

2.BASIC PRELIMINARY RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Our prelimir1ary research accomplishments [Sa;11wy1.eri.:P..o 1986.
1988J devoted for deeper ur1derstanding of riatural particular
shore zone processed and phenomena appearing due to interact ion of water/beach sediment particles fluctuations and
movements permit to formulate, obtain and prove the
following
main working hypotheses and basic conclusions
for
present
i rrvest i gat ion:
l>the existense in the surf zone
special three-dimentional, differ to
direction and
period, oscillations of dynamic homohenuos beach part surface called
"stochastic deformations"
or
S-deformatior1s".
Such
deformatior1s
appear
according to the relationships of beach
form and size
spatial and seasonal
fluctuations with short and long-term cyclic and
unregular random
fields of
waves and
nearshore
currents
for
each water or sediment transport;
2>the presence of their own stochastic laws and
spectral
regularities in beach parametrs dynamics and
S-deformations
coordinated with waves phenomena and usually registered
during field-work instrumental observations;
3)the feasibility of fundamental
physical
superposition
principle of beach/shore agents Chydromorphodynamic & sedi~
ment processes} and their action results (beach surface form
variability>;
4lthe existense of the
first
breaking
wave
subzone
<FBrS} <as compartment of the surf zone>,
not
a
point
or
line, for calculating waves depth characteristics at
beach
part profile during calculating or
real
storm
<Figure
1}
even under quazihomogenous hydrodynamic pressure.
As a
result of
marked
four
conclutions
appeared
the
possibility and necessity to describe
the wind waves energy
transition across th e nearshore zone by stochastic ~valution
of new first-breaking
s ub zone parameters with
taking
into
account the whole wave-systems set in storm at full width of
this subzone Wfbr <Fig. 1> and different characteristics combinations. We have
awarded for
corresponding
scheme/model
parameters the fo ll owing
additional symboles: "c" (calculating> - for changing absolute and relative
FBrS-parameters
which are descr ibe d b y stochastic distribution laws ("c" de11
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notes the definite
for
hindcast
or
forecast
probability
'
sets,
me<'!nirrg probability of exceedirrg, symbol
"P",?');
"e "
(equivalent) - for fixed values , including group with symbol
"c", which are interpreted as energy equivalent fc·r
spectra
of wave elements distributions in different dimentions. That
is why the problem is to be solved by finding the numeral of
model parameters for definition of
wave-breaking
criteria
and "typical" [Qa1.1.f.ns et.~1969J wave height
depths which
are mostly energy adequate for the whole wave spectra interact ion with mobile beach surface in the surf zone and permit
to search the profiledone wave elements according
to their
seasonal and spatial nearshore storminside distributions.

3.RESULTS AND COMMENTS
solutions
[5amoy1.enko~1988J with
the attraction of own experimental investigation results upon hydromorphodynamic data was created
the simulation scheme/model CSM> for first-breaking wave
depth
parameters in
FBrS during calculating storm using the spectral perculiarities of beach surface S-deformations under different
period
hydrodinamic agent affection,superposition principle of these agents interaction and stohastic regularities. Model includes both the
generalized and
modificated
more detailed
following
levels (basic symbol
"K"
der1otes the definite
SM-parameter normalized by its mean value):
By analitic-stochastic

The I-st(genera1.ized) SM-1.evel
dcr,c =1.45dcr(t)

=1.45hcr,c =2hc =2.35hcr·,c =2.9hm,c,

( 1)

Icr,Q =hc:r,c/ dcr,c =O. 6'3;
I cr,Q =I cr,:;;,/K (I cr,Q) =O. 52,
(2)
where hc:r.c is the critical
height
of
calculatir1g
wave
along its first-breaking lirre,dcr,c-the critical depth
alc•r1g
the
first-breaking line of wave with h cr.,c,
which
in
(1)
is energy
equivalent for the whole
waves and
their system
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distributions spectra in definite probability storm; dcr(t}the average in storm wave breaking depth dcr; Ie:r,.;;.-the breaking ir1dex of hcr·,e wave; Icr,c;;-mean
breaking
i r1dex; he-the
mean wave height in calculating
system with
hc:r,e; hcr·,c-hcr
averaged durir1g the whole storm; hrn,c:-the mean
in system h waves stormir1side.

The

from

average

II-nd SM-level

This level estimates the stormininside hydromorphodynamic
FBrS-parameters
variability
which
reflects
<Fig.1>
the
Wfbr-fluctuations r1umerally identificated
by
dc:r-variation
and beach surface oscilations CS-deformations> as the
indicator of this surface "complication". It caY1 be writteY1
as
dcr,e:=[1,i(der.~~)

l!Cv(der} (l)mo.xxCv(m) <tJ/Cv(m) (t)+!Jdcr(t),

I er.;:;,=der ( t ) /dcr,c;K (ho) =he /hmc=K

(dc:r-.~)

(3)

=d cr·,el de:r· ( t ) = 1 I I c:r,o.

(4)

K' (hc:r,o} =hc:r-,c/hcr,c={ { ~{K [K (her,2:9~)] }Cv [K (I c:r-1 ] + 1 } }K ( dcr ,o} ,
( 5)
where
symbol
"'i'u
der1otes
the
definite
probability
deviations
from the mean normalized by standard and estimatad from special parameter temporal
<t>
random functioY1s;
"Cv"- the variance coefficient funct ior1 of
FBrS- parameters
along the shoreline in storm
<temporal
storminside
symbol
"l");
straight line above
the
symbol
denotes
the
mean
parameter value; m
submarine
beach
slope
coefficient,
m=d (Wfbr-) /d (der); others are explaiY1ed by table 1.
Table 1. The function (6) coefficients
Tabelle 1. Die Koffizienten den Funktion
K<FBr>

K<FBrJo

Abr

(6)

I z

!.Distribution of her set to the storm mean her- value ratio:
K' (her,.;;,) =K' (her,.1.o:it:) =1. 62

K' Cher·) =her/her

1. 62

2. (5}

2.Distribution of der- to their storm
average ratio and the
systems mean wave height set to their average storminside
ratio:
K (der,o) =K (~} =K ( der.~~) =

K ( der) =der,c/der ( t) =
K <h> =h/hm

=

=

3.Distribution of her

1. 38

K<h!J~)=l.45

its

to

mear1

value

iY1

4

calculating

.... ::".!'..~~-~~ ...:..~-~-~-~--~---·······························--··-·-·························--··································································
K (her) =her·/h

K

Cher.~}

4.Distribution of the mean

=K (hcr,J.O:it;) =1. 38

h~

set to the storm

1. 38

4

mean from

....::".Y..::".~.~~~---~~_t:=::.:~.i;;l.!:: ...:.:.~~--~-~.:.................................................................................................................. .
K
=

(hcr) =her·/hm=
K<hcr)/K[K(hcr)J

5.Distributions of

1, 18
KCKCh~)Jset

8

to their storm average ratio

.~:.~9. ...~.'..'-~.... ~.:.:~'.':l.~.~-~~----·~-'..'.~.~~-~:=;;____:=;;_~~---~-?. ...~.~-~----~-~-?.'...'.~ ...~~~-~-=-~---~-~'.?.~.~-- -·:.·~-~--~-~'..~---·· ·
K [Cher) J=

K (her) /K (her·) J=
K (I er·) =I er/Icr

K [K Cher,:;.) J =K <Icr,Q) =

=

K [K (her,29:!:;) J =
K ( I er· ,2:9:16) J =1 • 1 2

1. 18

8

As necess~ry addition to (1) •.. <5> where obtained the all
main charachteristics of normalized FBrs-oarameters [KCFBr)J
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stochastic distributions for SM which generally can be represented, taking ir1to accour1t the B.GlUCRo'U3~J C1966J
funct iorr by
1 /z
KCFBr>=Abr{-lg[KCFBr)J},
(5)
where Abr and z are the function (5)
coefficients placed
in table 1.Simultaneously we've determined the probabilities
of normalized FBrS-parameter values
[K(FBr>c.J,
which
are
energy
eqvivalent
for
the
whole
their
spectrum
sets
interaction with beach surface.
Due to the
mentioned
superposition
prinsiple,for the
KCFBr>~ determination were used our new theoretic stochastic
distribution schemes for S-deformations and joint combination
probabilities of water' arrd sediment errvironrnent
dynarnic
characteristics i rr FBrS [Scmoy1enko, 1986,, 19B'3J. So as i rri t ial
were used the normalized spectrum density functions of wavebreaking depths and surf zone width which maximums is adequate for probability values 0.039 (3.9~) and 0.228 (22.8%>.

The III-d SU-level
This level
~hich estimates the all main FBrS-parametres
was obtained coordinated with hidromorphostochastic wavebreaking depths model csamoy1eri....
1986J arrd takirrg into
account (4), (5) can be integral represented by

w,

her. c C\d:;; Ism> Cv Chd:;; >coseg' r
Ic:r.~= [~(dcr,!5~)Cv (dcr) (1)+1Jsm
U (dc r )=

__C_v_<_h_d_:;._·_>_d_c_r_<_M_c_>_
Cv (dcr)

(t)

dcr

(t)

---

[m(t}mnCv(m/hd~)]

___1___

Cv(m)(t)

he

=

-U (dcr)
(7)

hm ~
c-(dcd(t}
(8)

c:ddcr} (t)K(dcr,c;,}

where ~~ denotes the calculating length of deep-sea wave
(hd~); cosegr-cosine of hd:;;
approach
arrgle to
its
firstbreaking depths isoline; mn-natural
slope coefficient
for
beach consisting of particles with mean weighted diameter sm
in non oscillated
water;
d~(Mo>-the
modal
dcr
value;
Cv<h~>- the system h® variance
coefficient;
a(dcr) <t>-the
temporal dc:r-star1dard function; Cv (rn/h®)
proposed
by
us
the hydromorphc@etry variability coefficient defined according to hydrornorphometry criterion,which can be written as
Vm,h = (hcr,c:/J..d~) Cv (h®) Cv (rn) ( t ) '
('3)
Ir1 case of Vm,h2: C"'<h~) variability of beach surface
parameters and wave characteristics is adequate and Cv(rn/h~>=
=Cv(rn) (t)/Cv(h®) ;wher1 Vm.h( Cv<h~)
S-deformations dominate
and C"' (m/h~> =Cv <rn> <t I.
4.VERIFICATION
on
the
data
tested
The created scheme/model have been
collected from natural and laboratory research sites.
Verification
procedures
intended
the
attraction
of
own
experimental investigation results which were
conducted
in
the surf zone of Black Sea, Azov Sea and
Ukrainian natural
and manmade lakes at 21 observing stations used as
a
basic
natural
experimental models
for
hydromorpholythodynamic
processes. Also the existing information in
field-work
and
laboratory model observation results in the paper scope were
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used for SM verification,which
showed
the
sufficient
for
practical purposes siMilarity between the SM all level
compor1er1t solutions and real data [SG1T'..oylePw.W~ 1988J. These
solution with simulation modeling means applying are
feasible
for the surf zones with mean bottom gradients
<i=l/m}
from
0.070 to 0.010, beach sediments with mean
weighed
diameter
from O. 15 to 1.00 mm with any angel of wave approaching
the
shore and dynamic bottom profiles existense.
5.CONCLUTIONS
The new stochastic theory and adequate scheme/model
(SM>
for
first-breaking
waves,
wave
systems,
corresponding
depths, breaking indexes and other special proposed · characteristics distributions and their combination in the
firstbreaking
surf zone subzone
<FBrS>
of seas, great
natural
and manmade lakes were based,worked out and verified for generalized and more detailed
levels to give the
possibility
for increacing of knowlege about temporal-spatial
transformation nearshore effect under waves energy dissipation.
According to the first schem~/model level the calculating
wave height hc:r,c, which is energy equivaler1t for
the
whole
waves and their systems distributions
spectra
in definite
probability storm is hcr·,c along
its
first
breaking
lir1e
with 10~ probability of exceeding in wave system,which
{n
its turn has 5% probability in storminside wave-systems set.
Correspondent to hcr·,c and its system critcial
depth
dcr,c
has 5~ probability in the d~-set of all wave systems stormi nsi de, and first-breaking index
I cr,:;.=hcr,c/dcr·.c has
23;(
probability in set of indexes during the calculating storm.
Were obtained all the main characteristics of
normalized
first-breaking subzone parameters stochastic distributions
for SM which permit to estimate any definite FBrS-element of
needful probability.
Revealed results proved the possibility and necessity
to
describe the wind waves energy transition and
dissipation
across the mobile nearshore surface by stochastic evaluation
of new first~breaking zone parameters using their own
joint
spectral and superposition
bottom
fluctuations & wave breaking storminside peculiarities for better fundamental
understanding of natural
su;fzone/sediment
phenomena
and
shore deformation mechanism including the practical
solutions of sediment transport problems applying
mathematic
and
simulation modeling by the computer technology.
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ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF THERMAL LOAD INCREASE
ON THE ICE CONDITIONS OF THE RIVER DANUBE
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ABSTRACT
Concentrated anthropogenic sources of thermal input load to the River Danube also
play a role in the changes of the ice regime of the Hungarian part of Danube. Among
these sources tributary water courses of warmer water than Danube and cooling water
discharges of thermal power plants are the most significant ones.
The thermal capacity of Danube has significantly increased upon the effect of Hungarian
and foreign warm water discharges. The probability of occurrence and duration of
standing ice had substantially decreased over the regulated river reaches. Over nonregulated river reaches thermal inputs reduced, but did not eliminate, the hazards of icetloods.

WIRKUNGSANALYSE DER WARMELEISTUNGERSTEIGERUNG
DER DONAU
ZUSAMJ\IENF ASSUNG
Auch die mit menschlicher Tatigkeit verbindenden konzentrierten Warmebelastungen
spielen in der Veranderung der Eisregimen der ungarischen Donaustrecke
bedeutungsvolle Rolle. Zwischen den Warmebelastungen haben die Nebentlusse von
grossem Durchfluss -deren Wasser warmer ist als das Donauwasser- und die
Warmwasserabflusse der Kraftwerke beachtliche Bedeutung.
Unter dem Einfluss der Warmwasserbelastungen von ungarischer un auslandischer
Herkunft is die Warmeleistung der Donau sehr bedeutend erhocht, und die
Entstehungwahrscheinlichkeit der Eisscholle un sein Lebensdauer wurden geringer. Die
winterliche Warmeleistungssteigerung der Donau hat das Risiko des Eishochwassers
entlang der unregulierten Stromstrecke vermindert aber nincht behebt
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1. INTRODUCTION

The ice regime of the River Danube is affected by both natural and anthropogenic
thermal r!ischarges. Natural ones are those of the tributary rivers of warmer water than
that of Danube. Downstream of the confluence with these warmer tributary water
courses the water of Danube warms up and this might contribute to the melting of ice.
There are tributaries which exercise cooling effects on Danube too. The natural thermal
capacity of Danube is increased by the warmer tributaries and anthropogenic warm
water discharges and this can affect local ice conditions and induce changes in the
longitudinal profile of the ice regime.

2.

NATURAL AND ANTHROPOGENIC THER.i'1AL CAPACITY OF THE
RIVER DANUBE

Warm water discharges increase the temperature of the river and alter the ice regime.
Ice conditions of the Hungarian reach of the River Danube have been altered by the
local and foreign (upstream) concentrated thermal discharges to an appreciable extent.
The thermal capacity of the river is expressed in terms of the heat flux across the
wetted cross-section area, as:
(2-1)
where
M, = the thermal capacity, Mcal/s
Yb = specific weight of water, 1000 kg/m 3
cb = specific heat of water, kcal/kg °C
tb = temperature of water, °C
Qb = rate of water flow, m3/s
Simplifying Eq. 2.1 one obtains that
M,

= 4. 19

(2-2)

tb Qb , MW

The multi-annual average thermal capacity of Danube is 104 GW in the river reach
between Budapest an the country border. It is 163 GW and 34 GW in the average of
the summer and winter half year, respectively, while drops to 11 GW in January (the
month of the minimum air temperature).
Analyzing the tendencies of the changes of the thermal capacity of the river reach in
concern one finds that in the period of 1946-1981 the rate of thermal capacity increase
was +0.02 GW/yr in annual average and +0.12 GW/yr in the winter-, while -0.09
GW/yr and summer half year, respectively. It is worthwhile to mention that although
the annual average thermal capacity of the river is nearly stagnant considerable trends
can be identified in the winter and summer half years, indicating a tendency of
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increasing extremes .
The thermal capacity introduced by inflowing tributary streams and point -source spent
or waste water discharges can be calculated by the following expression:
(2-3)

where
Mm
~

tb

=

thermal capacity introduced, (MW)

= temperature of inflowing water, ( C)
= water temperature of the recipient, ( C),

~

0

0

= rate

3

of inflow, (m /s)

The winter-time (January, February , March) thermal capacities of the more important
tributary rivers of Danube are summarized in Table 1., along with the capacities
introduced by them to Danube. On the basis of Table 1. the following conclusions can
be drawn:
Most of the smaller tributary streams represent cooling effect for Danube
The southern right-bank side tributaries contribute substantial thermal
capacities to Danube, representing thus significant ice-melting effects,
The winter heat budget of rivers Drava and Szava plays important role
in the ice regime of Danube and thus in the formation of ice-jams
(Horvath, 1960).
The thermal capacity data of larger concentrated anthropogenic warm water discharges
are summarized in Table 2 .. Comparing the data of tables l. and 2. it can be stated that
the total man-introduced thermal load along the Austrian and Hungarian Danube reaches
equals that of the relatively warm River Szava (Sava). Anthropogenic thermal
discharges represent appreciable modifying effect upon the ice regime of the River
Danube.
The thermal capacity of Danube has been considerably increased upon the effects of
global warming of the atmosphere and of the concentrated warm water discharges
(Figure 1). The average winter-time thermal capacity of Danube has been increased by
16% and 34% at Budapest ·and Mohacs (southern country border) , respectively.

3. _ EFFECTS MODIFYING THE ICE-REGIME
The ice-melting capacity introduced by concentrated warm water discharges can be
calculated by the following expression (Kretschmer. 1979):
E = 1000. Qm . t..i

(3.1)
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where:
E ~ ~ -

is the melted ice flux, m3/day,
is the rate of warm water in flow
is the temperature difference between the warm water discharge and the
recipient stream

Ice-melting capacities, as calculated by Eq. 3.1, are summarized in Table 2 .. In
column 6. of Table 2 the "ice-drift-density decreasing effect" of the heat input is shown,
as calculated in function of the width of the river in winter, the size of drifting ice floe,
and of the calculated ice-melting capacities. On the basis of these data it is found that
the thermal power stations along the Hungarian reach of the river reduce the density of
drifting ice by 14-18%, while the effect of the Nuclear Power Plant of Paks amounts
to 28 % . These together represent significant changes in the ice regime of the River
Danube.
The increased thermal load of concentrated inputs had significantly contributed to the
intermittent character of the longitudinal profile of standing ice, which is experienced
in the past decades (Figure 2.). Namely, below the confluence with thermal discharges,
within the full mixing length, ice is being melted by the thermal plumes. For example;
the excess heat capacity introduced by the spent and waste water discharges of
Budapest, via treatment plants and directly from the sewers, to Danube is sufficient -in
function of the water regime- for the melting of 10 cm thick standing ice cover over
1-2 km length of the river.
Thermal discharges along the River Danube had appreciably contributed to the
steadying of the intermittent character of the longitudinal profile of standing ice, and
to the decreasing of the rate of ice-jam formation.
Cooling water discharges of thermal power plants had contributed to the decreasing of
the hazard of ice-jam generation, to varying extent along different reaches of the river.
Experiences indicate that the intermittent character of standing ice does not increase the
risk of ice-jam formation, as it delays the formation of standing ice cover and reduces
its duration.
Summarizing the above considerations one may state that the increasing thermal
capacity of the river decreases the probability of the occurrence of standing ice cover,
thus improving the effects of river training activities in controlling the ice regime.
Figure 3. shows ice-regime profiles corresponding to three different periods of time.
Comparison of the characteristic data of periods 1. and 2. reveals the ice-regime
improving effects of river training activities that had been carried out in the end of the
19th and in the first half of the 20th century. Comparison of the corresponding
characteristics of periods 2. and 3. allows the quantification of the ice-regime modifying
effects of anthropogenic thermal loads of the past decades as well as those of icedestruction (breaking, blasting) activities. On the basis of Figure 3. it may be stated that
favourable changes have occurred over a considerable part of the Hungarian Danube.
Nevertheless, in order to reduce the risk of ice-flood further ice-defence activities are
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needed in the southern part of the Hungarian reach as well as along the foreign Danube
reaches further downstream.
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Table 1.
Cooling and heating heat output from tributary of river Danube in
winter period (I - III months)

Danube, the receiving water

Tributary

name

I

~~

heat output
own

I

gauging

MW

passed

station

t\(

·c

heat
output GW

Inn

2.9

5413

-

9013

Regensburg

7.8

15.6

Enns

2.9

3810

-

364

Mauthausen

3.1

16.3

Morva

2.4

1428

-

273

Wien

2.8

18.8

Raba

2.4

463

-

57

Rajka

2.7

19.4

Vag

1.6

1026

-

577

Komarom

2.7

23.3

Ga ram

1.0

230

-

415

Dunaalmas

2.8

24.7

Ipoly

1.9

295

-

140

Dunaalmas

2.8

24.7

Si6

3.0

365

-

0

Dunaujvaros

3.0

28.5

880

Drava

3.2

5639

+

Bezdan

2.7

24.9

Tisza

2.3

9266

- 1642

Bogojevo

2.7

26.6

Szava

4.2

35057

+12664

Bogojevo

2. 7

26.6

v.
( *)

- 297
Smederovo
3.6
87.1
Morava
3.8
5630
in the case or passed heat output
+ heating
- cooling effect
t" = average water temperature °C (january - march)

Table 2.
Characteristics and ice melting effects of inflow heat output on
the austrian and hunqarian reach of river Danube
Ice
melting
power

Concentrated hot-water input

place

heat
output

-H
( * *)

1000m3

Temperature

discharge

·c

m3/s

MW

ice/day

Pleiting
thermal
power-st.

11

28

1291

308

Linz
canals

12

0.75

38

Ha nu re
works

12

4

Linz
remote
heating

18

Industr.
cooling
water

%

source
of
data

-18

/1/

9

-

2

/1/

201

48

-

3

/1/

2

151

36

- 2

/1/

12

13

654

156

- 9

/1/

3

40

503

120

-

7

/1/

Area of
Wien

12

3

151

36

-

2

/*/

Budapest

12

3.5

176

42

-

2

/2/

Traun
canal

Dunamenti
thermal
power-st.

8

60

2011

480

-14

/3/

Paks
atomic
power-st.

15

65

4085

975

-28

/*/

Indus. w.
(Hungary)

11

46

2020

484

-14

/2/

-----2,694.00
9,274.0
0
Source of data: /1/ Kretschmer /1979/
/2/ Annual of Water Resources Management /1986/
/3/ Szolnoky /1980/
/*/ estimated /1988/
(**)Decrease in density of ice drift
Total

---

---
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TEMPERATURE FLUCTUATIONS AND ICE PHENOMENON REGIME
IN THE LOWER DANUBE
M. Genev, L. Kristev
Institute of Meteorology & Hydrology
Blvd. Tzarigradsko shose No 66. Sofia 1184, Bulgaria

SUMMARY: For the investigation of the Lower Danube ice
regime.
the
temperature
time
series
of
5
Bulgarian
stations,
along
the
Lower Danube
are
analyzed.
Their
homogeneity and trends are scrutinized. Correlation between
the air temperature and ice regime of the river is looked
for. The analysi~ is accompanied with filtration of the
initial data. Statistical evaluations and illustrations are
given. It is supposed that the ice regime is influenced by
climate and anthropogenic changes.
TEMPERATURAENDERUNGEN UND FLUSSEISGANG-REGIME
IN UNTEREN tEIL dONAU
KURZFASSUNG: Fuer die Forschung des Flusseisgang-Regimes
des unteren Donau werden die Temperaturedaten aller Haupthydrometeorologischen Stationen analysiert. Es wird deren
Homogeni taet und das Exist ieren von Trnd festgelegt. Es
wird eine Korrelation zwischen der Lufttemperatur und dem
Flusseisgang-Regime gesucht. Es wird angenommen, dass die
Entstehung und Verbreitung des Flusseisgang-Regimes einen
komlexen
Charakter
hat
und
wird
vom
Klima
und
Antropogaenaenderungen verursacht.
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1 . INTRODUCTION
The
Danube
is
a
natural
frontier
between
Bulgaria
(southward) and Rumania (northward) from the outflow of the
Thimok river (km 845) till Silistra (km 375.5). The Danube.
have in this section. in general east direction. In this
part the river runs between 22 41 E and 27 16 E and 43 38
N and 44
12 N . As it can be seen it is speaking of a
comparatively
short
length
(470
km)
in
a
narrow
geographical belt.
The Danube froze over near Ruse for 96 days in winter 1840
- 1841, for 101 days in 1887 -1888. During the winter 1897
- 1898 the Danube froze down 3 times. The ice run lasted to
March 30 in 1876. In 20-th century, up to 1994, the Danube
frizzed down at Ruse 14 times.
The aim of this paper is to reveal the peculiarities of the
ice regime in this part of the river and its trend in the
second half of the 20-th century.
Temperature time series for five Bulgarian ports from 1951
- 1990 are used.
The time series for this period was chosen with regard that
since 1950 on the Danube and its feeders have been
constructed a lot of barrages.
2. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS.

The homogeneity of the time series were tested. by nonparametric
methods.
At
95
%
signif i. -: ance
l eve l
t he
homogeneity of the time series used was a ccepte d.
The simple correlation coefficients of the mean wint er
temperatures are above 0.90 and significan t f o r all pai r s
(Table 1).
Table 1. Three
Correlations.
Statio n
Lorn

Or j a ho vo
Sv i sto v

Ruse

a n gular

o r· a hovo
0 .99

Matrix

of

Svis t ov
0.98
0.99

Pearson

proch1 ct

Ruse
0.96
0.97
0.99

moment

Silis t ra
0.90
0. 9 J_
0. 9t.
0.96
Fe~ruary)

in

Sil istra is normally higher than in the other considered
stations and the coldest in most cases is Lorn (Fig. 1). The
difference of the mean winter temperatures in different
stations do not exceeds 1.5 C0

5

•
..'3

Q
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~
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-5
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1)63

S68

973

978

Rm

Year

Figure 1. Mean winter Temperatures.
The
factor
analysis
reveals
only
one
factor
significant weights for all stations (Table. 2)

with

Table 2. Factor Matrix.
Station/Factor

2

Lorn
Orjahovo
Svistov
Ruse
Silistra

0.982
0.992

-0. 15 9

-0.114

0.997
0.992

0.005

0.943

0. 183

0.092

Days with ice run were given weight -0.1 and days, when the
river is frozen over
-0.2. The weights sum for most
winters is the biggest in Silistra (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Sums of winter freeze Indexes
The obtained quantitative characteristics of the ice regime
is
in
significant
correlations
with
mean
winter
temperatures for all stations (Table 2).
Table
3.
Sample
Correlations
of
the
Temperatures with the Ice event Weights.
Station
Novo selo
Corr . coif.
0. 16

Lorn

0.77

Orjahovo Svistov
0.76
0.80

mean

winter

Ruse Silistra
0.85
0.87

Five
days
Mean moving average
of
the daily minimum
temperatures were calculated. This value, as a rule. in the
f i r s t day w i t h i c e run i s be 1ow - 5 C0 • I n t he f i r s t day
when the river freeze down the five days moving average of
the minimum temperatures are normally below - 10 C0 •
The mean winter temperature of this part of the Danube is
presented by 3-term smoothed polynomial (Fig. 3) It shows a
trend of increasing.

Figure 3. Polinomial smoothed mean winter temperature.

3. CONCLUSIONS

The ice events in this part of the Danube are influenced
by the Iron gate barrage;
The ice events downstream increase because quantitative
accumulation.
The appearance of some ice phenomena may be forecasted
if a seasonal air temperature forecast is available;
The ice events up to the end of this decade should be
expected to be less than in the previous.
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ABSTRACT
Forecasts of the first ice events and ice-bridge at the river Danube, from
Bezdan to Dje rdap accu.mutz.tion has been made in the Water Forecast Division of
the RHMI of Serbia since winter 1971/72.
Forecasts of i.ce events aie bz.sed on physico-statistical or empirical graphical
d.ependendes between the z.rnount of total heat loss necessary for the ice and
i.ce-br.idge occ...rrerv::e zn.d certz.in hydrological elements. For the elaboration. of
forecasts, it is ne cessary to monitor permanently all the parameters of the waterway
winte r regime (w2.tr:'.,T level., B.ow, water temperature, mean daily air temperature)
and a relia.bl.e meteorologi.czJ. forecast as well.
Since 1992, monitcri.n.g of hydrological and meteorological parameters,
forecas ting of ice events and dissemination to the users in due time have been
au:ornati.zed..

INTRODUC'nON
Ice conditio n mo ojtori.ng on the rive rs and i.ce eve nt forecasting are sigD.ific~mt

in various aspects, su.ch z.s:
ri.ver tra-Ek (c2.rgo transportatic n or:. wate rvvays)
promp t er.-\g2.genent of ice t-::-e2.1~e:1s at cr7,tic2J. 72.r~s (i.'!J. river m.o\.<:.
zo-r.es and s:'.:tZ.;:-;:> ::-iver band~ ) z.::,(, e:.<lange rec'. s~::-.<.ch.~::-e$ (bridges, (2.:ns i
flood pro:ect;_\?:.:. ;.::1 case of i.ce barrier fo rming 2.t the :~.:w~ of S:'r.i.:-.:;:; :.ce
:floating
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making a decision on taking the corresponding steps for ice breaking,
due to the special working regime of hydropower plants, in case they
are ·endangered.
The problem of forecasting the time of ice and ice-bridge events has become
more prominent when the hydro-power plant Djerdap at the Danube was installed.
The method of mathematical and statistical dependence has become
operational in the Republic Hydrometeorogical Institute of Serbia since winter .
1971/72. This method is operationally more usable and is proven to be justified in
relation to the balance method.

DESCRIPTION OF APPLIED METHOD

The method of mathematical and statistical or empirical dependencies
analyzes the amount of the total heat loss necessary for the ice event depending on
various elements.
Corresponding dependencies are obtained in statistical way on the basis of the
observational data of a certain watergage profile.
The amount of the mean daily negative air temperatures is taken as an
approximate characteristic of the total heat loss, starting from the day when
temperature was below 0°C till the day of the first ice event.
For the forecast of the first ice event we use a graph defining the dependence,
( :E - T)min = f (Tu), the necessary amount of the negative mean daily air temperatures for the ice occurrence depending on the water temperature the day before the
mean daily air temperatures were below 0°C (Figure 1).
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The same method can be spread taking a third variable, the water level ( applied in RHMZ) , flow or water depth.
The date of fulfilling the necessary negative amount is determined on the basis
of predicted air temperatures.
However, even without forecasting the air temperature, the date of the ice
occurrence can be determined also by using the graphical relation between the date
of occurrence and the date when the mean daily air temperature fell below 0°C,
depending on water temperature or the amount of negative air temperatures
necessary for the ice forming (Figure 4).
On the first day of ice occurrence, the forecast of the ice-bridge occurrence
is made. For the forecast of the ice-bridge event, the graphs defining the
dependencies are used :

a)

( l: - T)min = f (Hpl) necessary amount of the mean daily air temperatures (from the day of ice occurrence) for the ice-bridge forming,
depending on water level or flow on the day of ice event (Figure 2) and
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b)

= f (Hpl) critical mean daily air temperature depending on water
level or flow on the day of ice occurrence (Figure 3)
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For the forecast of the date of ice-bridge occurrence, the existence of the
amount of negative temperatures is not enough. The ice-bridge occurrence is
possible also in the case when the mean daily temperature is lower then some
critical value.
In order to be able to forecast the ice events on the Danube, the necessary
graphical dependencies for the water gage stations Bezdan, Novi Sad and
Smederevo were made, with available data for the period 1948/1971.

AUTOMATION OF FORECASTING SYSTEM

Since 1992, monitoring of hydrological and meteorological parameters,
forecasting of ice events and dissemination to the users have been automatized.
Choosing the corresponding station, a daily table with hydrological and meteorological parameters from the data base of the operational system is made,
enabling the observation of the changes and its intensities.
A necessary amount of the negative mean daily air temperatures for the ice
or ice-bridge events is determined and then is compared to the current situation.
Introducing the forecast air temperature, the date of ice-bridge event is detemJin.ed.
For a short time period, it is possible to make a forecast and prepare the
information, and then send it to the users.
Ice event forecasts are issued for the period of seven, fifteen or thirty days
ahead by using the short-or long range numerical weather forecast made by the
meteorologists of the Republic Hydrometeorogical Institute of Serbia.

For the needs of long range ice forecasts, the analogous hydrological situations
are used from the standpoint of ice events, obtained by automatic search of certain
elements from the base of the historical data, specially made for this purpose.

CONCLUSION

The ice regime analysis on the Danube indicated that ice events start with the
autumn falling limb and end with the spring rising limb of high waters. The average
sum of the mean daily negative temperatures necessary to form the ice event is
-39°C with average realization within 9 days, and for the ice-bridge occurrence from
-74°C to -130°C.
In the period of the application of the forecast method, there were no severe
winters with intense and long-term ice events on the Danube, with the exception of
the winters 1984/85 and 1986/87. The
Figure 1 represents realized sums of mean daily negative air temperatures in the
last 10 years of Bezdan. In winter 1984/85 there was a significant variation. For the
same period (water gage station Bezdan), the Figure 4 shows a prolonged time from
the mean daily air temperature falling below 0°C up to the time of the ice
occurrence. In this period the water temperatures were slightly higher when the air
temperature were below 0°C.
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In case of change of meteorological conditions, and in the lower part of the
Danube there is the influence of the Djerdap accumulation, a longer time period
and higher number of ice events is needed to make the corresponding analysis and
conclusions.
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In the last years, the ice event forecast in Serbia was important for the ice
protection in winter 1984/85, while in other years, beside river traffic, its
significance might be considered from the economical aspect only. On the basis of
the ice event forecasts, the water management organizations made their decision
whether to engage the icebreakers, saving thus a noticeable financial means.
Concerning the before said problems, it is necessary to emphasize the
necessity of permanent and careful monitoring of all the parameters of the
waterway winter regime, elaboration of the ice event forecasts and supply the
information to the users in due time where the realized automation plays an
important role. The significance of reliable meteorological forecast should be
especially emphasized.
'
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Zusammenfassung: Einleitungen
von
thermischen
Abwassem
in
ein
Oberflachengewasser wie die Osterreichische Donau weisen sehr unterschiedliche
Ausbreitungsformen auf. Diese hangen von geometrischen und dynarnischen Parametem
der Einleitung und des Vorfluters ab. Daher kann nicht von einer vollkommenen
Durchmischung unmittelbar nach der Einleitung, wie es bei den Warmelastrechnungen der
Osterreichischen Donau angenommen wird, ausgegangen werden.

ANALYSIS OF THERMAL DISCHARGES INTO THE AUSTRIAN DANUBE

Summary:
Thermal discharges into ambient water bodies such as the Austrian
Danube exhibit a great divesity of flow patterns These depend on the influence of
geometric and dynamic conditions of the discharge (effluent) and the ambient receiving
water. Therefore a complete mixing over the entire cross-section can't be assumed.
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l. EINLEITUNG

lndustrielle und kommunale Anspruche entziehen dem natiirlichen Wasserkreislauf eine
beachtliche Wassermenge, die nach der Nutzung als belastetes Abwasser wied.er Iiickgefuhrt wird .
Am Beispiel des Osterreichischen Donauabschnittes wird nachstehend die Ausbreitung von
eingeleitetem Kiihlwasser aufgezeigt. Tabelle l zeigt deutlich, daB der Warmeeintrag in die Donau
aufgrund der zahlreichen kalorischen Kraftwerke und anderer gro13er Industrieuntemehmen eine
deutliche Yeranderung des nati.irlichen Warmeregimes erfahrt und die Donau auf weite Strecken
nachhaltig belastet.
Aus diesem Grund miissen technische Entwiirfe und Entscheidungen uber das Verhalten
und uber die Auswirkungen von Einleitungen in eine turbulente Str6mung, wie sie die Donau
aufweist, getroffen und optimiert wed.en (z.B . rasche Durchmischung, Vermeidung 6rtlicher
Belastungsspitzen, etc .). Entsprechende Vorhersagen k6nnen auf Yergleichsmessungen,
Modellversuchen und/oder Berechnurigen basieren. Naturmessungen sind teuer, wenn nicht
unm6glich, und bei zeitraubenden Modelluntersuchungen lassen sich die Ahnlichkeitsverhaltnisse
zur wirklichen Str6mung oft nicht in jeder Hinsicht zufriedenstellend verwirklichen . Mathematisch
fundierte Berechnungsmodelle dagegen bieten eine Yorhersagem6glichkeit, die meist schneller und
billiger als das Experiment ist.

Tabelle J: Bescheidma.Big zulassige Eintrage der gr613ten therrnischer Einleiter in die
Osterreichische Donau .
T,a bi e 1 Largest Iegal di sc harges into th e Austnan Danu be.
Warrneei ntrag
Entn. Temp.
Einleitternp.
Entnahme
6T
oc
oc
rn3 Is
oc
MJ Is
Objekt
VOEST Alpine-Linz

15

-

40

-

2378

-

30
30
30
30

13
10
8
8
13

1172
452
972
1465
1905
649
628
385
502
1607
469

max. 23,5
Chemie Linz AG
FHW Linz
DKW Di.imrohr
DKW Bergem
KKW Tullnerfeld
DKWTheiss
DKW Komeuburg
D KW Donaustadt
D KW Simmering

10
3,84
29
44
35
15,5
10
8,6
15
24
7

-

20

-

30
30

-

-

30

15
10,7
8
16

tmax Donau:

25°

2. DERZEIT VERWENDETES RECHENVERFAHREN FUR DIE ERSTELLUNG VON
W ARMELASTPLANEN AN DER OSTERREICHISCHEN DON AU
FUr die Warmelastrechnung der Osterreich.ischen Donau wird ein Rechenverfahren verwendet,
das die Temperatur eines Gewassers mit Hilfe der Exponentionalmethode ermittelt. Dabei wird
davon ausgegangen, daB sich das eingeleitete thermische Abwasser urunittelbar nach der
Einleitung vollkommen mit dem Wasserk6rper durchmischt - bei Vemachliissigung kleinraumiger
Fahnenbildung unterhalb von Warmeeinleitungsstellen - und die so entstandene Mischtemperatur
~inem Gleichgewicht zustrebt. Die Berechnung der Flu13temperatur im Langsprofil erfolgt
abschnittsweise, wobei die Abschnittsgrenzen jeweils an Ste!!en maBgeb!icher nati.irlicher oder
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kunstlicher Warmeeintrage gelegt werden, wie z. B. an FluBmundungen oder an Ausleitungen von
kalorischen Kraftwerken. Unterhalb einer Warmeeinleitung wird das Langsprofil der
Flufitemperatur, sofeme 1m betrachteten Abschnitt annahemd gleiche orographische,
meteorologische und hydrologische Verhaltnisse herrschen, durch eine negative e-Potenz
dargestellt (Eckel, 1986). Die Ergebnisse der Warmelastrechnung wird in Form eines
Wam1elastplanes dargestellt (Abb . !) .
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Abb. J: Ausschnitt aus dem Warmelastplan der Osterreichischen Donau (Eckel, I 986).
Fig. J: Section of the heat load map for the Austrian Danube (Eckel, 1986) .

3. HYDRODYNAMISCHE DURCHMISCHUNGSVORGANGE UND BERECHNUNGSMETHODEN
Der Durchmischungsvorgang, wie ihn in der Ingenieurpraxis kommunale- und/oder industrielle
Emissionseinleitungen darstellen, ist eine mischungsintensive turbulente, drehbehaftete Stromung,
die aus Wirbelelementen verschiedenster GroBe aufgebaut ist; an den kleinsten Elementen rnit der
grofiten Frequenz wirken viskose Krafte, welche die kinetische Energie der Turbulenzbewegung in
Warmeenegie uberleiten. Der hohe Irnpuls-, Stoff- und Warmeaustausch erfolgt durch turbulente
Schwankungen, welche die Ausbreitung von Strahlen verursachen.
Ein dreidimensionaler Strahl, der in einen ruhenden oder stromenden Vorfluter an <lessen
Oberflache eingeleitet wird, breitet sich durch das Zusammenwirken von lmpuls- und
Auftriebskraften aus. Dabei haben in verschiedenen Abschn1tten der Strahlausbreitung die
treibenden Krafte unterschiedliche Bedeutung. Der EinfluB dieser Krafte auf ein betrachtetes
Flussigkeitselement. das sich auf der Strahltrajektorie in einer Entfemung x von der Einleitstelle
befindet, wird durch die ortliche densimetrische Froude-Zahl Fq(x)=u/(g 'h)0,5 charakterisiert.
Darin ist u die Strahlgeschwindigkeit, g '=(pa-p)gpa 1st die reduzierte Erdbeschleurugung mit p die
Dichte des Strahlmediums, Pa der Dichte des Umgebungsfluids im Vorfluter und g die
Erdbeschleunigung, h ist die charakteristische Tiefe des Strahls an der Einleitstelle.
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Abb. 2: Auftriebstrahls, der in ein ruhendes Gewasser eingeleitet wird.
Fig. 2: Typical bouyant surface jet discharging into a stagnant environment.
Durch das Einleiten eines konstanten Zuflusses bildet sich ein Auftriebsstrahl aus, der sowohl
durch Irnpuls als auch durch nach oben gerichteten Auftrieb (positiver Auftrieb) charakterisiert ist
(Abb. 2). Der urunittelbar nach der Einleitstelle liegende Nahbereich des Strahls (Nahfeld der
turbulenten Mischzone) wird durch das Wirken der Lmpulskrafte (Fq(x)>> 1) dominiert. Der
Diffusionsvorgang irn Strahlnahbereich ist durch zwei Phanomene gekennzeichnet:
1. Lineare Strahlausbreitung sowohl in laterale als auch in vertikale Richtung.
2. Einmischen des Umgebungsfluids in den turbulent stromenden Strahl .
[n einer grbl3eren Entfernung von der Einleitstelle (Fernfeld der turbulenten Mischzone) reduziert
sich der Einflufl des Strahlirnpulses und die Auftriebskomponente gewinnt im weiteren
Strahlverhalten an Bedeutung.
Im Fall von mehr oder weniger stark ausgepragten Geschwindigkeits- und
Konzentrationsgradienten
zwischen
Strahlund
Umgebungsfluid
erfolgt
der
Durchmischungsvorgang nur noch <lurch turbulente Diffusion/Dispersion bzw. durch
Grundturbulenz solange, bis ein vollstandiger Ausgleich mit dem Umgebungsfluid stattgefunden
hat. Der diese beiden Ausbreitungsformen trennende Obergangsbereich kann durch zwei
heuristische Ansatze interpretiert werden (Jirka et al., 1981):
1. Mikroskopische Betrachtungsweise: Das Strahlwachstum wird im Nahfeldbereich durch
die in diesem Bereich groBten auftretenden Wirbeln bzw. Wirkelkrafte bestimmt, die ihre
Wirbelenergie von den Schubkraften im Randbereich erhalten und diese an die kleineren
Wirbel weiterleiten. In steigender Longitudinalentfemung von der Einleitstelle beginnt eine
zunehmende Strahlstabilisierung die turbulente Verrikalbewegung im Strahl zu darnpfen. in
der Folge steigt die Zahl der groBen horizontalen Wirbel und es ergibt sich daraus eine
zweidirnensionale Strahlausbreitung im Fernfeld. Versuche zeigten, dafi Fq(x):::: l als
Kritenum fur den Obergang zwischen Nah- und Femfeld herangezogen werden kann.
2. Makroskopische Betrachtungsweise:.Die, durch die Dichtedifferenz zwischen Strahlfluid
und Umgebungsfluid hervorgerufene , nach oben gerichtete Auftriebswirkung bewirkt an der
freien W asseroberflache mit steigender Entfemung von der Emissionsstelle eine
kontinuierlich zunehmende Strahldefom1ation. Die verti.kale Strahlausdehnung wird imrner
geringer, die horizontale Ausbreitung der Mischzone hingegen erhoht sich solange, bis das
strahlartige Nahfeldferhalten abgeklungen ist. Lm Obergangsbereich zwischen Nah- und
Femfeld entspncht die in Strahlrichtung wirkende advektive Ausbreitungsgeschwindigkeit
ungefa.hr
der
auftriebsbedingten
longitudinal
und
lateral
gerichteten
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Ausbreitungsgeschwindigkeit. Das bedeutet wiederum, da.13 Fr1(x)~ l ist.
Im Falle der Einleitungsbedingungen an der Donau werden jedoch die Strahltypen und Fonnen der
Mischzonen auch ganz wesentlich von der geometrischen Gestaltung und Lage der Einleitstelle in
Bezug auf das Vorflutgewasser und den hydraulischen Verhaltnissen im Vorfluter gepragt. In den
angesprochenen Situationen bewirkt der Querimpuls die Ablenkung des Strahls . Es ist der Impuls
grol) genug, urn direkt unterhalb der Einleitung ein ausgepragtes Rezirkulationsgebiet entstehen zu
lassen, vor allem darm, wenn die Emission uber die gesarnte Wassertiefe erfolgt. Mit zunehmender
Entfemung vom Ruckgabebauwerk legt sich die Ernissionsfahne an das Einleitungsufer an, wo sie
sich kilometerweit flufiab zieht (Abb. 3). In Abhangigkeit des Einleitungsimpulses und/oder des
Strahlauftriebcs in Relation zur Tiefe des Vorflutgewasser kann weiters die Stab1litat des Strahls
abgeschatzt werden. Generell kann gesagt werden, da.13 die Kuhlwassereinleitungen stark
auftriebsbehaftete Strahlen darstellen, die rnit mehr oder weniger starkem Impuls in die
unterschiedlich Tiefe Donau eingeleitet werden.
Aufgrund dessen liegen stabile
Einleitungsbedingungen vor.

Ver:ti.kalschrutt entlang der: Stra hlachse

Abb. 3. Abwasserfahne der Kuhlwassereinleitung des K.raftwerkes Komeuburg (K. Zirrn et al.,
l 982).
Fig.3 : Mixing Zone of the thennal discharge of the Komeuburg power plant (K. Zirm et al.,
l 982).

2. VERFAHREN ZUR BESCHREIBUNG VON MISCHVORGANGEN
Die soeben aufgezeigte Komplexivitat und Vielfaltigkeit der Strahlausbreitung erschwerte die
Entwicklung relativ einfacher analytischer Losungsansatze. Der dreidimensionale turbulente
Stomungsvorgang kann <lurch die exakten Navier-Stokes-Gleichungen (Impuls) und die
System
nicht-linearer,
partieller
Kontinuitatsgleichung
dargestellt
werden.
Dieses
Differentialgleichungen ist prinzipiell rnit Hilfe numerischer Yerfahren losbar, doch !assen sich die
bereits erwahnten kleinen Wirbel aufgrund des begrenzten rechnerischen Auflosungsvermogens
schwer erfassen. Allerdings sind in der praktischen Anwendung solche Einzelheiten nicht von
lnteresse . Die zahlreichen entwickelten Modelle sind nur dann anwendbar, wenn eine einfache
geometrische Situation vorliegt und der Strahl durch keine Uferberi.ihrung in seinem Verlauf
beeinf1uEt wird.
Das an der 6sterreichischen Donau angewandte Expertensystem CORMIX (Jirka, 1993)
beruht aber auf dem Ansatz der Lingenma13stabsmodelle . Das sind Modelle, die das Verhalten der
Einleitungsstrahlen <lurch charakteristische Langerunal3stabe typischer Strahleigenschaften
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beschreiben. Das Prinzip dieses Ansatzes geht davon aus, daB eine Einleitungssituation <lurch
voneinander in charakteristischer Weise unterscheidbare Zonen beschrieben werden kann. Jede
dieser Zonen wiede.rum zeichnet sich <lurch typische hydrodynarnische Eigenschaften aus, soda8
fur
sie
verschiedene
Gr6Ben
wie
Einleitungsimpuls,
Querimpuls,
Auftrieb,
Querst6mungsgeschwindigkeit etc. definierbar sind. Somit kann der Fliefizustand eines jeden
Abschnittes mit Hilfe wesentlicher hydraulisch-hydrodynamischer, physikalischer und
geometrischer Pararnetem approximiert und <lurch Storterme der EinfluB von nicht
beri.icksichtigter Parametem in den Gleichungen korrigiert werden . Die Ausdehnung dieser
typischen Zonen und der Gi.iltigkeitsbereich der entsprechenden Gleichungen wird durch
charakteristische LangermaBstabe abgegrenzt. Das wiederum fuhrt zu einer KJassifizierung
typischer Ausbreitungsformen (Abb. 4). An der Donau sind vor allem jene Formen vorzufinden,
die durch ein rasche Strahlumlenkung und ein wandnahes Ausbreitungsverhalten gekennzeichnet
sind. Wie bereits erwahnt, ist die vollstandige Durchmischung i.iber den gesamten
Abflufiquerschnitt nicht gegeben.

Freistrahl

uferanliegender Strahl

Einleitung rnit
geringern Irnpuls

Abb. 4: Typische Strahlformen bei Oberflacheneinleitungen.
Fig.4: Typical surface buoyantjets.

5. SCHLUSSFOLGERUNGEN

./

Die Ausbreitung und Durchmischung von Ki.ihlwassereinleitungen an der Osterreichischen Donau
ist <lurch die Einleitungsgeometrie bzw. -hydraulik gekennzeichnet. Aufgrund der Querstr6mung
erfolgt eine Ablenkung des auftriebsbehafteten Freistrahls zum Einleitungsufer hin, verbunden mit
einer Rezirkulationszone nahe der Einleitstelle, die <lurch die vertikale Durchmischung des Strahls
ilber die gesamte Wassertiefe noch verstarkt wird. Folglich zieht sich die Emissionsfahne ilber
eine lange Strecke entlang des Ufers ohne sich in horizontaler Richtung quer zur Hauptstrbmung
auszudehnen. Die vollstandige Durchrnischung, wie sie in den Warmelastrechnungen angenommen
wird, ist nicht vorhanden.
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ABSTRACT

By numerical analysis and data processing of the direct measurements of water ·
discharges. sediment discharges and water mineralization at Or-7ova, the authors
succeeded to create long series of annual mean data of the 3 hydrological regime elements
of the Danube. In this issue. the temporal variation as well as the tendency regressions
over 1840 - 1992 of the mean annual values of the water discharges. sediment discharges,
mineralization and salt discharges. flown on the Danube bed through the hydrometric
section Orsova (km 955). are presented.
The results of the processlngs and calculations permit the knowledge of the evolution
and tendency of the hydrological regime elements under the · circumstances of the
anthropic influences. emphasizing the observed changes.
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1. - During the last century. to the natural process of the sediment formation and
water mineralization in the Danube basin. the influence of the human activity was added
resulting in a decreasing trend. with time. of the concentration of the disolved salts in
the Danube water. This phenomenon is emphasized by the observations made in the past.
on the Danube. within the limits of our country borders. as well as on other reaches of the
Danube. This authors. bringing their contribution to the research of the Danube
hydrological regime within the Romanian border reach. have performed large investigations in order tb tum to good account and to process the entire old data background for
the reconstruction and development of new long data series over large time periods of the
past concerning the annual water. sediment and salt runoff on the Danube over the period
1840 - 1992.

The numerical analysis of the respective data allowed to obtain information on the
secular variation and trend of the four components of the Danube hydrological regime over
the hydrometric section of Or~ova (km 955). The results of the variation and trend
numerical analysis of the respective data are presented.
2. - The annual mean water discharges show significant time oscillations with
various evolution trends over various time intervals (Fig. la).
01m}s1

:CCCfJ

aJ

b).

Fig. 1. Chronological graphics of the armual mean water discharges (a). of the armual mean
sedlment discharges (b). of the annual mean mineralization (cl and of the annual mean
salts discharges (d) of the Danube river at the inlet in our country. over the years 1840-1992.
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Table 1 represents the main statistical parameters of the annual mean discharges
over various time intervals.

Staustical parameters of the discharges
Item '" Time interval

Qmax
m3 s·l

Qmean
m3s·t

Qmin
m3 5l

cr Q

rn3 5l

CVQ

CSQ

1

1840-1992

8265

5590 .7

3469

951.2

0.1701

0 .4218

2

1840-1945

8265

5645.8

3469

965.7

0 . 1710

0.3485

3

1946-1992

7810

5463.3

3774

896.2

0.1640

0.6016

4

1971-1992

6880

5374.3

3774

804.2

0.1496

0 . 1360

where: - Qmax is the maximum value of the annual mean water discharges:
- Qmean- the multiannual mean of the mean annual water discharges:
- Qmin - the mini.mum value of the annual mean water discharges:
- cr Q - the mean square standard deviation of the annual mean water discharges:
- CVQ - variation coefficient of the annual mean water discharges:
- CSQ - asymmetry coefficient of the annual mean discharges.
Out of the numerical attempts for a linear or curve simulation of the evolution trends
with time of the annual mean water discharges. for the period 1840-1992. the periodical
trend with a trigonometric function form (1). represented on Figurel by dotted line. proved
to be optimum .
Q(t) == 5590.7 + 114.5 sin [

1~~

(t - 1840) + 3.895]

(1)

where: - t is time. in years:
- Q(t) - mean water discharges of the trend. expressed in m 3 s·t.
Function (1) allows a minimum in 1860. followed by a maximum in 1936".
Thus. for 1936-2013. the evolution trend with time of the annual mean water
discharges for the Danube at Orsova, is decreasing with an annual mean rate of about
3 m 3 s·t.
Over the entire analized interval (1840 -1992) the water runoff of the Danube
at Or~ova ( lan 955). was characterized by a multiannual mean discharges. of
5590.7 m 3 s ·t. The extreme values of the annual mean water discharges, had a ma.'Cimum
value of 8265 m 3 s·t in 1915 and a minimum value of 3469 m 3 s·t in 1863. Over various
time intervals, the variation coefficient of the annual mean water discharges oscillated
between 0.17 and 0.15 with a decreasing tendency with time.
3. - The annual mean sediment discharges showed significant time oscillations with
a continuous decreasing trend with time. over various time intervals (Fig. 1 b).Table 2 gives
the basic statistical parameters of the sediment discharges. over various time intervals.

Statistical parameters of the discharges
Item Ttme interval
l

1840-1992

2

1840-1945

3
4

1946-1992
1971-1992

Rm in

kg st

Rmean
kg s·l

2044

982 .6

64.4

1115.9

438
64.4
64.4

Rma:<:

1893
2044
889

686.9
300.7

kg s·t
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crR
kg s· 1

CVR

CSR

413 .2

0.4205

-0.1726

311.3

0 .2790

0.2751

451 . l

0.6567

0.6367

202 .0

0 .6718

l.031

where the descriptions of the statistical parameters are synonimous with those on
Table l.
The linear simulations of the time evolution trends of the sediment annual mean
discharges. carried out at various time intervals. showed a significant accentuation of
the decrease with time of the sediment runoff on the Danube at Or9ova (km 955) during
period following the second World War. If. over the entire analyzed period (1840-1992).
the annual decreasing rate of the annual sediment mean was of about 0 .39 kg/s. it
increased..to values of about0.61 kg s· 1 during 1840 -1945 and to about 23.l kg s · 1 during
1946-1992.
The empirical function of the tendency for 1840-1992 of the annual mean sediment
discharges of the Danube at Or~ova is given by the expression:
R(t)

= 462.8 + 799.3 exp [ -2.293

(t -1840) 1
0)1 ]
+ (t _
184

(2)

1532

where: - t is the time. in years:
- R(t) - mean sediment discharges of the trend. expressed in kg s· 1 •
With the decrease of the sediment runoff with time. the sediment concentration de creased also considerably, from a multiannual mean of 172.2 g m ·3 during 1840-1992 to
a mean value of 53.6 g m· 3 , during 1971-1992.
The evolution trend mean with time. during 1840 -1992, of the Danube sediment
concentration at Or~ova is expressed by the empirical function (3):
p(t) = 75.46 + 148.33 exp [ -2 .2766

(t-1840) 2
(

2

13+t-14
8 0
5

(3)

)'.l

where: - t is time. in years;
- p(t) - trend mean concentration of the sediments. expressed in g m· 3 .
The decrease with time of the sediment runoff and concentration was mainly due to
the influence of the human activities. by the hydraulic structures built in the
hydrographic basins of the water courses, by the dams on the beds and the forestry
works for stopping torrents.
The phenomenon was especially present on the Danube. due to the great
hydropower station and the navigation structures built at Iron Gates (km 942.8) which
entered into exploitation in 1971. The dam built on The Danube at Iron Gates changes
completely the sediment runoff regime through the reservoir and downstream along the
Danube.up to its outlet in to the Black Sea.
If over the interval 1840 -1945. the multiannual mean value of the sediment runoff
on the Danube at Or~ova was of about 1115.9 kg s· 1 • this was diminished to a half (about
686.9 kg s· 1) during 1946 -1992 and reached a mean value of about 300. 7 kg s· 1 during
1971 -1992 after the building of the hydropower station and navigation system of Iron
Gates .
4. - The concentration of the salts dissolved into the Danube water increased
significantly with time following the industrial development. the agriculture
chemification and urbanization (Fig. 1 c). Table 3 gives the statistical parameters of the
Danube water mineralization over various time intervals.

Statistical parameters of the dissolved salt concentration
Item Time interval

Mrnax

Mrnean

Mrnin
g rn ·J

crM
g m·J

CVM

CSM

g m·J

g rn·J

l

1840-1992

463

223.1

129.7

82.86

0.3714

0.8275

2

1840-1945

252.7

175.0

129.7

35.00

0.2000

0 .5074

3

1946-1992

463

329.9

252.0

51.04

0.1547

0.3398

4

1971-1992

463

374.5

334.5

3 l.-t-6

0.0840

l.1500
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The analys is of the Danube water mineralization data shows that at Or!iiova (km 955).
at the middle of 19m c .. the dissolved salt concentration is about 130 g m·3 . Due to the
development of the economic activities in the Danube basin the waste water drained into
the Danube increased significantly leading to a continuous increase of the water
mineralization.
The dissolved salt concentration increased from about 329.9 g m ·3 in I840 -1945,
to about 329 .9 g in·3 in 1946 -1992 and to about 374.5 g m ·3 during the last 20 years
( 1971-1992).

The empirical function (4) expresses the evolution mean trend with time of the
Danube water mineralization. at Or!iiova, during 1840-1992.
M(t)

= -7 . 134 +

2.1565 (t -1840) 2
135.907 exp [ - - - - - - 1532 + (t -1840) 2

(4)

where: - t is the time. in years ;
- M(t) - water mineralization, expressed in g m· 3 .
5. - The salt discharges on the Danube increased as significantly as the water
mineralization (Fig. l d).The evolution mean trend of the salt discharges is immediately
obtained by the product of the empirical functions (1) and (4) , in the following form :
R."v1(t)

= {5590.7 +

114.5 sin [

~57t3

(t -1840) + 3 .895]} x

2.1565 (t -1840) 2

x { -7. 134 + 135.91 exp [

1532 + (t _184012

) } I 1000

(5)

where: - t is time. in years:
- RN1(t) - mean trend discharges of the salts. expressed in kg s · 1•
Graph (c) of Figure 1 shows that the annual mean discharges on the Danube at
Or!iiova oscillated between 700 and 2880 kg s· 1• with a continuous increasing tendency,
expressed by function (5) and the dotted line of the respective graph.
As the industry development. the agriculture chemification and the urbanization of
the human settlements have not stopped, the Danube water mineralization as well as the
salt discharges are expected to increase further on.
6. - The following conclusions results from the paper:
6 .1. - The water runoff on the Danube. a t Or!iiova (km 955) during 1840-1992 is a
relatively balanced natural system. evaluated at an annual mean volume of about
176.429 krn 3 .
6.2. - The sediment runoff on the Danube. on the same hydrometric section and
over the same time interval. continuously decreased from annual amounts of about
39 .83 mil.tons, at the middle of the 19m c. to about 22.8 mil.tons, at the end of the
20th c. Presently, the continuous decreasing process of the sediment runoff on the Danube,
with unfavourable influences upon the littoral morphological processes at the outlet into
the Black Sea.
The Danube sediment concentration shows the same decreasing trend as the
sediment runoff. The causes of the decreasing of the sediment runoff and concentration
are the anthropic influences of the structures built in the hyd.rographic basins of the
Danube (dams on the beds and forestry protection works) .
6.3. - The dissolved salt runoff in the Danube waters has constantly increased
from annual amounts of about 22.4 mil. tons at the middle of the 19th c. to amount
66.92 mil.tons towards the end of the 20th c. The increase of the salt runoff and
concentration on the Danube (from about 130 g m·3 to about 390 g m· 3 ) was due to the
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development of the industrtal activities. the agriculture chemification activities and
urbanization. These processes did not stop. representing some of the most severe
anthropic risks adversely affecting the ecological system of the Danube and of the
Black Sea. The effects already obvious of the increase of the inferior Danube water
mineralization led to deep modifications of the fish population structure in the Danube
water. other ecological consequences being irnprevisible.
From the above conclusions it can be stated that the riverian states located in the
upstream.. reaches of the Danube should act strongly on ta.king technological measures
for the purification of the waste waters drained into the Danube bed from the industrial
and domestic users .
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Abstract

In this keynote paper various activities of the management of the aquatic environment
as the components of a systems approach are described, starting with the setting of
objectives, through monitoring, data evaluation and modelling until the selection and
implementation of strategies. The papers of the conference (in subject area 5) were
grouped according to such system components. Eventually, the papers submitted and
reviewed did not provide a full and complex picture of the relevant activities of the
Danube basin. Nevertheless, they clearly demonstrated the multiplicity of problems the
aquatic environment of the Danube river system is facing. There seem to be especially
serious problems in some parts of the former socialist countries, where preventive or
remedial measures of environmental protection and water pollution control have not
been introduced yet, or with low efficiency and at low percentage of the sources of
pollution only. Several papers were modelling oriented, although the scale of the basin
(and that of the problems) does not seem to allow (yet?) the elaboration of integrated
basin scale modelling concepts. However, basin scale research coordination and
emergency warning efforts were also reported. To the Convenor the time seems to be
ripe for launching actual basin wide integrated water and environmental management
projects. As international cooperative efforts, bi- and multi-lateral agreements indicate,
this need has long ago been recognized and now we, the human and non-human
inhabitants of the basin, are looking forward to political and financial steps to be taken
by the governments of the Danube Basin, with the much needed support of international
organisations and financing agencies. A conference or seminar to be convened, focusing
on the sustainable development and integrated water management of the Danube basin,
might give an impetus to such action.
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EINE SYSTEMTHEORETISCHE ANNAHERUNG AN DIE
BEWIRTSCHAFTUNG DER AQUA TISCH EN UMWELT IM LICHTE DER ZUM
THEMENBEREICH 5 DER KONFERENZ ENBEREICHTEN BEITRAGE

(Ein fiirungsvortrag)
Kurzfassung
Im

vorlicgcndcn

Einfi.ihrungsvortrag

werden

verschiedene

Tatigkeiten

der

Bewirtschaftung der aquatischen Umwelt, als Komponenten einer systemtheoretischen
Annahrung behandelt, von der Festlegung der Ziele, durch Monitoring,
Datenevaluierung und Modellierung bis zur Auswahl und Anwendung der Strategien.
Die zum Themenbereich 5 der Konferenz eingerichten Beitrage wurden den
aufgezahlten Systemelementen entsprechend gruppiert. Die eingereichten und
gesichteten Beitrage konnten nati.irlich kein vollstandiges und komplexes Bild i.iber die
im Donauraum durchgefi.ihrten samtlichen einschlagigen Tatigkeiten vermitteln. Sie
zeigen jedoch die Vielfalt der Probleme auf, denen die aquatische Umwelt des
Gewassersystems der Donau gegeni.ibersteht. Anscheinend gibt es besonderes
schwerwiegende Probleme in einigen Teilen der friiheren sozialistischen Lander, wo die
Ma,Bnahmen
fi.ir Umweltschutz
und
praventiven oder korrigierenden
Wassergiitesteuerung entweder i.iberhaupt nicht, oder nur mit geringer Wirksamkeit
bzw. nur bei einem geringen Anteil der Verschmutzungsquellen getroffen worden sind.
Mehrere Beitrage sind auf Modellierung ausgerichtet, obwohl die Ma,Bstabe der
behandelten Einzugsgebiete (und Probleme) eine Erstellung von Modellkonzepten im
integrierten Ma.Bstab des Donaueinzugsgebietes (noch?) nicht zu ermoglichen scheinen.
Es gibt jedoch auch Berichte iiber eine Koordinierung der Forschungen und Ansatze zu
Alarmsystemen im ganzen Donauraum. Dern Gutachter scheint die Zeit reif geworden
zo sein, da,B sich auf das ganze Donaubecken erstreckende integrierte Wasser- und
Umweltbewirtschaftungsprojekte lanciert werden. Verschiedene Ansatze zur
intemationalen Zusarnmenarbeit sowie zahlreiche bi- und multilaterale Abkommen
weisen darauf hin, da,B diese Notwendikeit bereits vor langem erkannt worden ist, so
da,B wir, die menschlichen und nicht-menschlichen Bewohner der Donaubeckens zur
Zeit nur die Hoffnung hegen konnen, da,B die Regierungen der Donaulander, mit der
zweifellos sehr benonigten Unterstiitzung intemationaler Organisationen und
Finanzinstitutionen, die nun schon durchaus fiilligen politischen und finanziellen Schritte
unternehmen werden. Eine solche Aktion k6nnte durch eine Konferenz oder ein Seminar
i.iber die erhaltbare Entwicklung und _ die integrierte Wasserwirtschaft des
Donaueinzugsgebietes eine wesentliche Anregung erfahren.

1. INTRODUCTION

In trying to find a concise framework for the integrated discussion and evaluation of the
papers presented to theme 5 " Basic aspects of water quality and the state of water
bodies: aspects of environmental protection and utilization of the bi.otopes of the
Danube" of the Conference I selected the "umbrella" of the systems approach. This
concept expresses the logical and necessary interlinkage of all activities related to the
protection of the aquatic environment on one hand (Figure 1), and considers, on the

other hand, the entire drainage basin a system which responds to natural and
anthropogenic inputs with the quantitative and qualitative changes of its state. Thus, the
tasks of the protection, control and management of the aquatic environment include;
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Figure l. Systems approach to managing the aquatic environment

(Jolankai, 1992)
activities related to the survey, observation and assessment of the state of the
environment and to the changes of this state (the response of the system). These
activities can be termed the immission monitoring and assessment of the state
of the state of the environment.
activities aimed at the identification and quantification of the likely causes of the
observed changes of the environment can be termed the emission monitoring
and assessment of the causes of the observed changes.
activities that relate to the quantification of the response of the system to the
natural and anthropogenic inputs and their changes. These can be grouped into
the overall term modelling which covers all efforts spent on the numerical
description of the relationship between the inputs to and the responses of the
system, including the prediction of the expectable effects of contemplated
preventive, control and remedial measures.
activities related to the identification and selection of potential strategies of
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controlling the state of the environment. These activities cover very broad
ranges from the controlling of anthropogenic impacts (such as the reduction of
pollutant loads) to actions aimed at the modification of lhe properties of the
system, (such as runoff control over the drainage basin and within the water
bodies)

Having the most promising strategies selected on the basis of the assessment of their
expectable effects (with or without simulation modelling) one should deal with all types
of constrains on the actual implementation of these strategies. Simply saying one should

select the technically feasible, economically possible (and optimum) and /egallyadministratively allowable strategies for implementation. To do so several problems
have to be solved, among which the determination of cost-efficiency and cost-benefit
relationships are the most important ones.
Eventually, the time when all activities of environmental management over the entire
Danube catchment area will follow the above described logical chain in an organized
and regulated manner, is probably very far. This is only partly due to the existence of
political boundaries and administrative, legal, etc differences of the riparian countries.
The rules of the systems approach are usually not being followed in smaller drainage
basins lying entirely within a single country, either. There are many easy and
complicated explanations for the lack of following a logical management schemes. The
possible most simple one is that human nature, and thus the structure of human
societies, -for some reason or other- does not like to follow strictly defined rules, not
even logical ones.
However, instead of entering a very unstable philosophical terrain, my honourable task
here is to review the papers presented for which I will use the above described systems
approach as a kind of framework or guideline.

1.

Review of papers grouped according to various element of a systems
approach to environmental management

1. 1 Objectives
All activities of the protection of the aquatic environment sho·Jld (as well as should all
human activities) start with the definition of objectives. From the point of view of a
water engineer, a hydrologist, this objective means that "water should be made available
in sufficient quantity and suitable quality for all desired water uses. Among these water
uses the qualitative and quantitative need of the aquatic (and terrestrial) ecosystem for
water should be defined as objectives of "environmental protection".
The quantitative need for water means the definition of quantity (volume and/or flow)
of water needed for the existence and well being of various communities of the water
bodies, of the transient zones, the "ecotones" and of the terrain, the drainage area. The
definition of these quantities should be associated with that of the desirable time-point,
frequency and duration of the occurrence (availability) of water for these communities.
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In this context the convenor is inclined to state that the quantitative needs and
requirements of various ecosystems have not yet been properly defined either for the
Danube Basin, or for most of other drainage basins of the world, at least no in proper
hydrological terms, that is in terms of the frequency and duration of flow, velocity and
water stage needed for the survival and well being of various aquatic communities.
Great impetus to interdisciplinary research into this field is still being needed.
The gualitative objective (need for water) means the specification of the "desirable" and
"tolerable or allowable" concentrations of various substances in a unit volume of water
from the points of view of various water uses, among them those of the aquatic (and
other) ecosystem . In this context a general statement may be the following: While the
quality criteria for anthropogenic water uses were defined in relatively good details,
those of the aquatic ecosystem are probably less well specified. Another general
statement might be that sets of criteria, the limit values of water quality standards, vary
from country to country, although there have been many efforts made on the
acceptance of basin-wide standards, such as those of the EC.
Recognizing that the evaluation of the state of water (the aquatic environment) is rather
cumbersome on the basis of dozens of water quality parameters and factors, there were
many attempts for using combined indexes . Alexeenko et al. have elaborated a formula
for such a general index, called the General Pollution Class index GPS, and in their
paper highlighted the advantages of its use on the basis of the data of an expedition and
survey of the river Danube between river kilometres 18 and 1934, carried out in 1990.
Data of 72 water samples of 27 sampling sites were utilized for the elaboration of 250
indices of various aspects of the state of water quality (such as hydrochemical,
hydrobiological, radio-ecological, geoenvironmental, etc indices) and were used for an
integrated assessment and classification.

Monitoring and assessment of the state of water quality
Under this general title one usually means two types of observation and surveillance
activities:
routine measurements at selected sampling points with regular frequency
and for a preselected set of parameters, and
expedition like, usually more intensive, measurements aimed at the indepth exploration of the state of water quality and the processes
involved;
On the basis of papers submitted to and presented at the conference one can not get a
clear picture of the monitoring systems of all riparian countries of the Danube Basin,
and the convenor must admit that he did not have the time to make an ind-depth
literature review for getting acquainted with the existing and contemplated monitoring
systems.
In their paper Chovanec and Grath present a relatively detailed picture of the
monitoring systems of Austria. The monitoring network comprises at present 1400 and
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250 sampling sites for ground- and surface running waters, respectively. A gradual
extension of the network system is contemplated. The final network will, by 1996,
comprise 2000 ground water sampling sites, while the final expansion of surface water
network has already been achieved in l 993. It is interesting to note, that the sampling
frequency of streams is relatively low; six times a year, and 50 quality constituents are
investigated. The frequency of ground water quality sampling is not given. It was also
rather surprising to learn that no " obligatory surface water quality standards" exist in
Austria.
With respect to the sampling frequency of routine monitoring networks one may state,
that it will not, in general, allow for the determination of the dynamic changes of water
quality. The latter depend on the hydraulic regime of streams (runoff or washout loads
originating from the drainage basins), on the diurnal, weekly and seasonal variations
of point soun::e discharges, and finally on pollution incidents. Eventually, no country,
can afford l~ running of a monitoring network with daily sampling frequency. Lack
of knowledge, stemming from inadequate frequency, can be alleviated by running a
certain number of automatic monitoring stations associated with periodical intensive
field surveys. These latter could, in addition to temporary increased frequencies and
spatially denser sampling points, involve significantly larger number of quality
constituents.
Such detailed surveys have
PHOSPJlORUS FORMS
been jointly carried out by
Hungary and Slovakia along
their
common
Danube
0 14
reach,
revealing
very
0 16
0 14
014
interesting features of the
0 16
0.12
014
state of water quality of the
0 12
Danube.
The paper by Makovinska
and Ardo also report on
intensive surveys
such
which involved 16 sampling
sites along the common
mgA
orthophosphates Hungarian Slovak Danube
mgll
reach and the tributaries on
with
the Slovak side,
analyses carried out for 70
quality parameters, among
Figure 2.
(tvfakovinska and Ard6, 1994 -this conference-)
which phosphorus forms
(Figure 2) indicate the
danger of eutrophication.
They also identified certain signs of quality improvement over the period of 2 years of
the investigations.Although the authors did not mention, it is most likely due to the
economic recession experienced in the former socialist countries, which is associated
with the substantial reduction of industrial production and thus with the reduction of
industrial pollution loads.
In the sequence of three papers by Nemeth, Gulyas and Csanyi the results of
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hydrobiological research of the Upper Hungarian Danube (upstream of Budapest) are
presented. In respect to phytoplankton it was found that the entire Danube reach is
subject to "increased eutrophication", indicated by the presence of blue-greens and high
chlorophyll-a concentrations. On the basis of zooplankton research the level of pollution
of various side arms and tributary water courses could be well assessed. Similarly to
the phytoplankton, the relative abundance and biomass of Crustacea and Rotatoria
zooplankton increase from Rajka to Budapest. Multivariate methods were used in order
to recognize the different sections of the river on the basis of spatial structure of the
phytoplankton and the macrozoobenthon (Figure 3.). Characteristic sections of the river
reach in concern were identified.
MACROZOOBENTHON TAXA ALONG THE DANUBE
(1992-1993)
Samplinti sites
1 Rajka
2 Dunaremete

3 A.sv:inyrar6
4
5
6
7
8

Medve
Gonyu
Komlirom
Eszteri:om
Szob
9 Budapest, FYM

Sampling sites

Figure 3.
(Csanyi, 1994, -this conference -)

In his paper Kovalchuk presented a detailed review of the primary production and
organic matter decomposition conditions of the Tisza/Tisa river and its tributaries on
the basis of a comprehensive survey. It was found that organic pollution exceeds, in all
investigated cases, the self purification capacity of the river system. The situation was
especially bad in the fall. Ukraine being the upstream-most country in the Tisza river
basin this pollution would create fairly hazardous conditions if the river had no
substantial "dilution water" inputs by larger downstream tributaries.
Dramatic accumulation of heavy metals in the bottom sediment of the Djerdap reservoir
is reported . Moreover, in their paper Perisic et al. claim that pollutants accumulated
in the sediments of reservoir Djerdap "contribute to a multiple degradation of ground
water resources in the riparian zone".
Methods of monitoring and data evaluation aimed at the determination of groundwater
vulnerability to agricultural pollution in large river plains are described in the paper by
Sarin and Brkic.
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Stochastic methods and time series analysis were used by Matchkova et al. for
evaluating and predicting the ground water level and quality changes in function of the
respective changes of the River Danube. One might ask the question whether the length
of records (2 years) utilized for the purpose was-nt too short (Figure 4.)
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A comprehensive picture of metal pollution of the Middle and Lower Danube reach is
given in the paper by Osadchyi et al. on the basis of the data of the "international
expedition Blue Danube 90". Variation of the concentrations of eight metals in the
water, in the particulate matter and in the bottom sediment is shown in clear graphs
(Figure 5.) for seven stations.
Figure S.

(Osa<lichyi et al., 1994, -this conference-)
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Concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus forms, . some chloroorganic pesticides and
mercury are reviewed briefly along the same section of the river (between Vienna and
the river mouth) in the paper by Savitsky et al. on the basis of the data of 26 sampling
points. These experiments were also carried out in 1990, in the low flow period, likely
during the same "Blue danube 90" expedition. It is a pity that the authors did not
present the data in tabulated or graphical form. The authors claim that the Danube is
prone to "evident pollution by pesticides", especially along its lower Yugoslavian and
Ukrainian reaches. Phosphorus compounds are also enriched towards downstream.
Data of the same expedition, "Blue Danube 90" were utilized by Snishko in his paper
for the development of a classification method relying on multivariate statistical means.
It is a pity that no numerical results (tables or graphs) support the usefulness of the
idea, which was presented in the form of flow charts and text only.
Results of long term (1977-1987) monitoring and experimental investigations on the
determination of land use impacts on sheet erosion (an important process in the
transport of non-point source pollutants) were reported for river basins in Western
Ukraine by Kovaltschuk
Although geographically irrelevant to the Danube basin, the paper submitted by Biondic
and lvicic deals with generally important means of hydrogeological and hydrochemical
monitoring, data processing and mapping. The methods outlined for the determination
of the hydrogeological protection zones and the control means associated with restriction
on infrastructural development are of general concern for the protection of important
subsurface drinking water resources.
In respect to automatic monitoring stations the only information we got from the
conference papers (Pinter) is that Hungary plans the re-establishment of two former
automatic monitoring stations (at Rajka and Szob), which will also serve as components
of an early warning water quality monitoring system of the Upper Hungarian Danube,
aimed at the detection of accidental pollution events, emergency situations. This
emergency warning system (Figure 6.) will be a component of a contemplated complex
system of the environmental programme of the Danube basin.
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DVR Danube early warning water quality monitoring system

Modelling; data processing and evaluation, prediction and forecast

In the systems approach to managing the aquatic environment modelling, the use of
models, play (should play) a central role (see Figure 1), since models provide the tool
which can be used for the quantitative assessment of the likely outcome of contemplated
strategies.
The basic principle of models used for environmental management is that the fate of
water and its constituents should be followed (described, simulated) from the very
source (from a given point of the hydrological cycle) until the place of their final
destination (until ano'ther point along the hydrological cycle), describing the variations
in time as well. From ." the water management point of view the"best" starting point is
when and where precipitation water arrives onto the land surface and the final point of
destination is a lake or the ocean, which is the ultimate sink of most of the
(contaminating) constituents, which were carried away (transported) by water while it
moved from a land unit upstream in the drainage basin along the surface and subsurface
flow pathways until the final recipient (Figure 7).

Figure 7. Sources and pathways of pollution

(Jolankai, 1992)

Unfortunately the numerous modelling oriented papers of the Conference, focused
solely on the description of in-stream processes, while no paper dealt with drainage
basin modelling. Some way or other this seems to indicate for the Convenor the usual
lack of understanding the fact, that most if not all the means of controlling the aquatic
environment are to be found in the drainage basin and their land use structure.
Model equations of environmental management rely on the principle of the conservation
of mass and momentum and of continuity. Thus the three-dimensional Saint-Venant
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equation and jointly with it the three-dimensional dispersion-convection equation
(completed with terms accounting for internal reaction processes;- sources and sinks of
mass) form the basis of all kinds of modelling. The structure of the models are then
simplified, tailored, to the task, ending up with one-, two and relatively rarely three
dimensional models.
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(Babic-Mladeoovic and Varga, 1994, -this conference-)

A classical
stream-modelling
approach is presented by BabicMladenovic and Varga in their
papers,
dealing
with
twodimensional parabolic model for
flow and pollutant transport.
While the comparison of calculated
and measured flow fields seems to
justify the approach, the simulated
cross-sectional
concentration
profiles are not compared to
measurement data but served for
the analysis of sensitivity of the
model to the values of the
dispersion coefficient (Figure 8). In
this context the Convenor would
like to suggest, that it is relatively
easy to obtain concentration
measurement data downstream of
effluent outfalls, thus providing a
sound basis for the calibration of
two-dimensional dispersion models.

Also verification of a likely similar model (model equations were not given) is provided
in the paper by Djuric et al. for the Tisza and Sava rivers, with respect to flow velocity
field, concentration and temperature distribution. In the respective figures concentration
distributions are expressed in percentages of the maximum concentration of the dye used
for an experiment (Figure 9). Semi-empirical formulae for the turbulence parameters
are presented.
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The particle tracking method is utilized by Petreski et al. for modelling the transport
of pollutants . Measurement results of a laboratory channel are compared with the
simulated ones. An interesting feature of the quasi 20 model is based on the "stream
tube" concept, neglecting transversal flow component, and combining all transversal
pollutant spreading effects in the dispersion coefficient Dy. It is somewhat surprising
that the authors use an experimental function of the shear velocity for the determination
of the value of the transversal dispersion coefficient, while the Convenors experience
(Jolankai, 1974) in this field indicates that the stream tube approach works out properly
only when the dispersion coefficient is determined by fitting the model to field
measurement data.
An analytical solution of the 20 dispersion-convection model is utilized in the paper by
Marinoschi and Simota in conjunction with that of the ID model, which latter should
be utilized downstream of the point of full cross-sectional mixing. In this context the
convenor wonders, why this model -and most of the other models presented to the
seminar- deals solely with non-conservative substances. With the introduction of even
a single first order decay (decomposition) term to account for internal processes, these
models can be much better tailored to practical problems. Namely, in the reality there
are almost no quality constituents which can be handled as conservative ones (they are
subject to chemical reactions, biological uptake, microbial decomposition, settling, etc).
The introduction of additional terms present no problems when numerical solutions are
utilized, and analytical solutions are also available for a number of assumptions.
lgnjatovic and Feher present water quality simulation results achieved by the European
version of the traditional QUAL2 model, which is a dynamic one-dimensional transport
and transformation model. The model was applied for the !bar river system. Validation
, verification, attempts were also made. The authors claim that discrepancies between
measured and simulated data, in one occasion, was due to the effects of non-point
sources, which are not considered in the QUAL2 model. In this context the Convenor
wishes to stress again the importance of drainage basin processes. Substantial loads are
carried by the runoff events into recipient water bodies, which in the mathematical
models of the recipients can be handled by considering diffuse source terms. Another
associated problem is the assessment (modelling) of the magnitude of these non-point
source loads.
Thus, the logical approach is to model
drainage basin processes together with instream processes as it is provided, for
example, by the SENSMOD model system
( Jolankai, 1986; Jolankai et al, 1993).
Such models are the most effective when
they are based on a Geographical
Information System (GIS) of the drainage
basin concerned, like in the paper by
Petrovic and Lapsansky.(Figure 10.) This
is the only way to provide a reliable
inventory (data base) of all non-point
I oc:11io11 of \\-JSlc w:uer dichan.{t!S
sources of a drainage basin . Some results
Figure 10.
of the application of a GIS to the
lPetrovic and Lapsansky, 1994, -this conference-)
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This is the only way to provide a reliable inventory (data base) of all non-point sources
of a drainage basin. Some results of the application of a GIS to the
identification of "Chemical time bombs, hot spots" of the Slovak part of the Danube
catchment are presented in their paper.
Effects of a potential waste dumping site of a thermoelectric power plant, near to the
River Danube, have been investigated by Milivojcevic et al. by means of a non-steady
2D mathematical groundwater flow and transport model, calibrated against monitoring
and field measurement data. Results have been used for actually designing protection
measures.

Control strategies
The likely reason why only very few papers of this conference are dealing with the
strategies of environmental management in general or of water pollution control in
particular is that the International Association on Water Quality IA WQ had its
seventeenth biennial conference just now (July 24-29) and also in Budapest, where a
substantial number of papers were dealing with this subject.
Although it would have been highly desirable to learn the concept of water pollution
control and of the protection of the aquatic environment of the various riparian
countries (with special respect to the former socialist countries, where to the Convenors
knowledge, the level sewerage, sewage treatment and industrial waste water treatment
is still relatively low) there is a single paper only by Babich which presents briefly a
nation wide scheme. Statements by this author confirm the Convenors above described
notion, namely that in Ukraine, and especially in the rural settlements, the level of
waste water collection and treatment systems is very low and the purification efficiency
of existing plants is poor. Among the most urgent tasks the author mentions first of all
the need for "the prevention of surface and subsurface water contamination" and reports
that in the Danube Basin (the Danube, the Tisza and the Prut rivers) serious water
quality problems exist, with special regard to oil derivatives, phenols and nitrate.
.:;,.,, ll ....... ,.
Nevertheless, the elaboration of complex
long term plans for water quality
---management, with the final aim of
eliminating non-purified waste water
discharges, is also mentioned in the paper.
The need for ecological rehabilitation of
floodplain wetlands and oxbow lakes is
also discussed. In this context a bilateral
agreement between Ukraine and Moldova
on the remedial supply of water to the
Lake Yalpug from the Danube, is reported.
Investigations aimed at the rehabilitation of
the ecological conditions of the Lake
Srebrena (Figure 11.), a biosphere reserve
in Bulgaria (Tsankov et al., Gerasimov et
al.), also with the means of supplying
Figure 11. (Gerasimov et al, 1994, -this conforeace-)
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water from the River Danube, are reported. The selection of the likely most efficient
"inundation" strategy of the same nature preserve is the subject of another paper by
Gerassimov et al. The theoretical frequency distribution of the annual extreme water
levels were determined and a multikriteria analysis were utilized for finding the the
ootimum solution.
Ecologically
concerned
riverine landscape
reconstruction plans and
actions of the Integrated
River Danube Programme,
IDP of the BadenWurtenberg province on the
upper-most Danube reach
between the Black Forest
and the City of Ulm are
reported in the paper by
Figure 12. (Rietz, 1994, -this conference-)
Rietz.
Ancient maps of the river regulation (Figure 12) were utilized for this work.
In the paper by Gob and Wirth a major sewer construction project of the city of
Munich is described, aimed at the improvement of the water quality conditions of the
River Isar and the middle Isar Canal. An improvement of the water quality of the River
Isar, between 1989 and 1992, from quality Class II-III to Class II is reported, as the
result of an investment of 650 million OM into the construction of the second Munich
waste water treatment plant. A cascade storage system, providing dilution water,
contributed also to this improvement.
Muskatirovic and Batinic present a complex analysis of the combination of strategies
aimed at the protection of populated riparian areas from the harmful effects of the Iron
Gate I. system. Series of deep wells have been established for ground water level
lowering purposes. Reconstruction of existing stormwater drainage and sewer systems
was proposed as means of counteracting adverse effects other than those associated with
the higher water levels of the reservoir.

The idea of emergency waste water storage systems controlled in an on-line manner on
the basis of automatic effluent and stream monitoring systems, briefly outlined in the
paper by Virag, falls probably into the category of control actions of the long term
future;- at least in the scale of the Danube basin, although such systems might prove
to be very efficient in smaller industrial catchments.

Summary

Eventually much more national and international activities concerning the protection of
the aquatic environment are being performed in the Danube basin than what was
reported by the papers submitted to the Conference. Some of these have been well
summarized in the paper by Tittizer, which reports on the research activities
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coordinated by the International Working Group on Danube Research (TAD). From this
paper one learns that virtually all interdisciplinary fields of research into the river basins
aquatic ecosystem are covered, spanning from hydrology and hydrochemics, through
micro- and macro biology to radiology. The main subject areas of the recent decade of
the programme include: limnology of canalized and non-canalized river reaches, the
effect of power stations on the ecosystem of the Danube, mixing of tributary waters
with the main stream, interaction between surface and subsurface waters, and the
performance of bi- and multilateral research projects.
Since the audience will not have a complete, clear picture of the ecological,
environmental and water quality problems and problem solving efforts of the Danube
basin, the convenor wishes to suggest -although it is far from his field of competencethat an international conference or seminar of the riparian countries be convened in the
not very far future, with the major subject of the water quality and ecological problems
of the aquatic environment in the Danube Basin. The strategies of sustainable social and
economic development can be elaborated only after having obtained a very precise and
clear view of all environmental problems of this vast river.
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ABSTRACT
Methodological aspects of investigations are considered, and new approaches are
proposed to comprehensive assessment and classification of continental surface waters.
Results of evaluation of the proposed methodology o.re reported, illustrated by the
example of processing the data of compreheruive examination of the Danube River
performed by the 2nd International Environmental Expedition which was organized and
canied out during the fall low-water period of 1990 by Perun Ukrainian Scientific and
Technological Ecological Center [I].

KURZFASSUNG
Im V ertrag sind die metho<lologischen Aspekie der F orschungen betrachtet Wld die
neuen Betrachtungsweisen zur BestirrunWlg der Komplexbewertung und der
Klassifizi.erWlg von QualitAt der Oberll.AchenwdBser des Festlandes angeboten sowie die
Ergebnisse der Approbation von der angebotenen Methodologie der Arbeit nach dem
Beispiel der Angabenbearbeitung von den Komplexforschungen der Donau dargelegt,
die in Ralunen der Arbeit der II Internationalen Okologischen Expedition erftlllt wurden,
die im Herbst 1990 bei Wa.ssermittelstand <lurch das Ukrainische wissenschaftlichtechnische Okologische Zentrwn "PERUN" organieiert Wld durchgeru.rt wurde.

1. INTRODUCTION

The established procedure of management of continental surface waters (CSWs), as
well as the existing systems of U1eir quality monitoring, are oriented mainly to the needs
of various water users, and, in most countries, fail to meet the present-day envirorunental
requirements. Titie is demonstrated by ever-accelerating degradation of surface water
systems. Relatively high technological achievements of a number of economically
advanced countries cannot improve this situation, as technogenic impact of some
environmentally troublesome countries on water resources has long extended beyond their
own borders and become a global factor. Now, one comes to realize that, in order to keep
CSWs suitable for hun1an life, problems of their protection and recovery should be
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tackled in practical tenns. In this respect, it is crucially important to improve the
techniques of assessment and classification of CSWs, providing the procedural
justification of hydroenvirormlental monitoring. Only data obtained on this basis can
allow developing an acceptable strategy of water management and specific directions of
water conservation activities.
At the same time, technological expansion has drastically increased over the past few
years in many countriefil, resulting in pollution of water resolirces with 107 alien wnts,
some of which affect living organisms significantly at concentrations as low as 1o- g/l.
Under such conditions, amount, teclmical complexity, and high cost of work to be done to
provide a correct assessment of CSW quality using conventional approaches are beyond
any reasonable limits. Now, this problem is addressed "in terms of feasibility": most
pollutants are ignored, whereas monitored is only a small part of those whic~ on the one
hand, have unambiguously exposed their negative impact onto various water users, and,
on the other hand, are economically and technically feasible for the entity carrying out the
monitoring.
Ever deteriorating state of surface water systems and quality of deficient freshwater
resources demonstrate that this situation cannot be considered satisfactory any longer.

2. BRIEF ANALYSIS OF SHORTCOMINGS OF EXISTING
TECHNIQUES
In our opinion, the main shortcomings of currenUy used techniques of assessment
and classification of CSWs are as follows:
1. Limited number and invariable list of CSW parameters used to assess the state of a
great diversity of water bodies are inadequate to the actual complexity of the problem.
2. Performing investigations locally and independently at limited stretches of a water
system by different (and often incompletely consistent with one another) teclmiques
decreases significantly representativity and practical value of U1e results.
3. Assessment of CSW quality is based on standard indices specified in artificial
conditions oflaboratory for each pollutant separately, whereas actually a great diversity of
such pollutants are affecting water systems simultaneously, and their joint effect is
different from their simple sum: they can enhance or inhibit one another's actions and
interact with each other, producing neutral or more toxic substances.
4. It is inefficient to assess CSWs using separate quality indices, when particular
values of parameters measured with the best available accuracy are described by one of
the six quality classes allowing very broad ranges of these parameters.
TI1ese drawbacks are aggravated by narrow and diverse orientations of various
services perforrning CSW quality control (health service, water management,
hydrometeorology, etc.). This situation is associated with specific requirements imposed
on water resources by various users and with extreme complexity and tediousness of more
detailed examination. However, now that environmental problems are acquiring primary
importance, simplified approaches to hydromonitoring can be justified neither
economically nor scientifically.

3. DIRECTIONS OF IMPROVING METIIODOLOGY OF
COMPREHENSIVE ASSESSMENT AND CLASSIFICATION OF
CSWs
Directions of improving the techniques of comprehensive quality assessment and
classification of CSWs, which form the methodological basis of hydroecological
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monitoring, are dictated by most pressing need to tackle ever aggravating envirorunental
problems of continental surface water bodies. In our opinion, the most important
directions are as follows:
1. Performing investigations of water objects as integral ecological systems over the
entire stretch of the water body and area of the basin using unified or mutually consistent
techniques.
2. rvtaking the approach much more comprehensive, expanding significantly the
range of analyzed pollutants, and mandatorily testing the adequacy of the performed
analysis and the representativity of U1e obtained assessments by biological techniques of
toxic pollution evaluation.
3. Improving tec}m.iquea of procei>sing and interpretation of hydroecological
monitoring data for increasing representativity and versatility of the assessments.
However, for a large number of countries progranu1 of comprehensive assessment and
classification of CSWs developed on Uus base may be unfeasible to implement by the
existing hydromonitoring entities in view of the inevitably increasing amount, technical
complexity, and cost of investigation works. Therefore, introduction of such programs
into the routine of hydroecological monitoring would also require new forms of
interaction between separate monitoring branches, making possible implementation of the
programs without any restructuring or significant increase of U-1e workload of the relevant
entities.
In our opinion, these forms may involve creation of large research associations (if
necessary, international) open for participation of interested first-class experts from
leading research centers on a part-time basis. These associations would be able to
implement large-scale research programs. Examination of a particular water system by
such an association would result in the integrated assessment and classification of water
quality, and also in working out a set of preferential water quality indices to be regularly
controlled by hy<lroecolog.ical monitoring entities available in any country.
An example of such an association is the 2nd Danube envirorunental expedition of
1990 whose research team, organized by Perun Ukrainian Scientific and Technical
Ecological Center, has gathered experts from 24 leading research institutions of Ukraine,
Russia, Moldova, Hungary, Yugoslavia, Romania, and some other countries of the
Danube Region. Several years of fruitij.11 joint work of highly skilled researchers on
integrated investigations of the Danube prove that such teams can implement research
projects ofurunatched complexity with quite reasonable expenses.

4. METHODOLOGICAL FEATURES OF COMPREHENSIVE
INVESTIGATIONS OF THE DANUBE
AB already reported, the 2nd integrated environmental expedition was carried out on
the Danube reach between the river sections 18 km (Vilkovo, Ukraine) and 1934 km
(Vienna, Austria) during the fall low-water period of 1990 on board the motor vessel
"Amur" of the Ukrainian Danube Steamship Line equipped with scientific instruments.
At 27 sampling sites, selected and validated on the principle of impact and backround
monitoring, 72 samples were taken of water, bed-loads, bank soils, microorganisms,
algae, invertebrates, and fish. More than 250 indices characterizing various aspects of the
Danube water quality were studied using hydrochemical, hydrobiological,
microbiological, virusological, sanitary-toxicological, radio-ecological, zoological,
geoenvironmental, and hydrometeorological tests. On the basis of fuese data, a relevant
procedure was worked out, and integrated assessment and classificaton. of the Danube
water quality were made for the first time in the practice of Danube studies.
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The performed work can be outlined as follows:
1st stage. Examination of the available data on U1e qualitative state of water resources
and teclmological features of economic objects in the basin, and working out on this basis
the research program and the list of water quality parameters to be studied.
2n<l stage. Integrated experimental investigation of the water system according to the
devised research program, and test measurements of the toxic pollution level of the
system by biological method!il.
3rd stage. Analysis of the obtained results and, on this base, integrated assessment
and classification of the systern'!il water resources, as well as detennination of a !ilet of
preferential quality indices characterizing this particular system that should be regularly
monitored.
Findings of the expedition are reported in more detail in a thematic issue of "V odnye
Resursy" (Water Resources) journal published by the Russian Academy of Sciences [1].
Here, we will focus only on some methodological aspects of the performed investigations.
1. Canying out research works on such a large scale has allowed determination
and scientific validation of a very small group of indices characterizing this particular
water body. With these indices regularly measured, one can monitor the water quality of
the studied system with a good reliability. Naturally, some water users may require
measuring addition.ally certain parameters of particular importance for them. They can
even add these parameters to the monitored set of preferential indices and obtain their
own (!ilpeci.aliz.ed for their agency) assessment of the CSW quality. However, with the
basic assessment available, complexity and cost of this work would be low.
2. On the other hand, development of teclmiques for integrated assessment and
classification of CSWs on the base of the meruiured data is very important. Otherwise, it
is impossible to handle correctly the problem (most pressing for many countries) of
employing economic levers of water management. Shortcomings of the conventional (we
call them "expert") techniques of water assessment and classification were discussed
above. In this paper, we propose a much more advanced method of solving this problem:
water quality is assessed by the "general pollution class" (GPC) calculated as follows:
H

K1=LF,(N)-n1
i=l

where

Ki - is a general water pollution cl.ass at the 1-th point of the water system;
FCN1,Y1- class of pollution at the 1-th point corresponding to the i-th preferential
1

index;

Ni.I - value of the i-th preferential index at the 1-th point of the water system;

n,- the total number of preferential indices at the 1-th point of the water system.

\

Pollution class at the 1-th point corresponding to the i-th preferential index Fi is a
continuous function depending on the absolute values of this index Ni 1 calculated by
piecewise-linear interpolation of the absolute values of quality standAfds of surface
flowing waters for the i-th preferential index (3] .
General pollution classes calculated by the described technique for various river
sections of the Danube (Fig. 1) have a very important merit: their value!il inherently reflect
levels of all pollutants measured at this point, without any loss of measurement accuracy.
Th.is feature of the GPCs allows significantly rising the differentiation level of
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assessment of the actual state of water resources and can be widely employed in practice
(for ex.ample, serving aB a baBe for developing rates of payments for water use).
It is also significant that GPCs are calculated by formalized data processing using
universal mathematical operatioll8. Formalized algoryt}un of ruisessment of extremely
involved systems like CSWs is essential both for scientists and for practical workers,
because the assessment becomes unbiased and may serve as a standard. Without such a
standard it is quite difficult for water management experts and hydroecologists from
different countries to understand and interrelate one anothers data. On tile other hand, it
is equally important that formalization of the CSW assessment opell8 the way to
automati.7..ation of the processing and interpretation the measured water quality
parameters. Undoubtedly, this will make the entire system of hydroecological monitoring
working faster, more efficiently, and (most important!) producing unambiguous results.
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Fig. 1. Histograms of already published values of water quality classes (QCs) obtained by
the conventional method using 15 preferential indices, and of mutagenic activity
determined from the salmonellic test TA-98 at the 27 river sections of the Danube from
Vilkovo to Vienna (experimental data of the 1990 Danube expedition [ 1]). For
comparison, the values of general pollution classes (GPCs) calculated by the new method
(using formula (1)) are also plotted. As distinct from the conventional QC estimates, GPC
values are much more differentiated and correlate with the mutagenic activity much
better.

5. CONCLUSIONS.
Methods of integrated ruisessrnent and classification of continental surface waters
constitute the methodological base of the hydroenvirorunental monitoring. Ways of
improving these methods, proposed and demonstrated on the example of integrated
investigations and assessment of the Danube water quality, allow performing an
integrated CSW assessment which has the following advantages:
1. A significantly improved representativity, a.c.hieved by the highest currently
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feasible number of factors taken into account, and also by testing the adequacy of the
performed analysis using biological techniques of toxicity measurements.
2. A fonnalized algorythm of CSW assessment, allowing automatization of
processing and interpretation of the measured water parameters. TIU.s will improve the
quality and (most important) uruunbiguity of the results and their usability (for example, it
is quite easy to work out on this base a technique of calculating rates for water use with a
very high and unambiguous differentiation of payments depending on the water quality).
3. Versatility and practical orientation resulting from the very idea of the procedure,
aimed at satisfying needs both of various water users and ofhydroecologists.
4. Economic efficiency and feasibility for employment by entities of the existing
hydroecological monitoring systems of most European coWltries.
Feasible and practically tested organizational forms of implementing this technique
are demonstrated.
In conclusio~ it should be noted that practical implementation of the above proposals
will need certain financial resources and serious organizational and coordinating efforts of
the participating entities. However, realization of these proposals will pennit improving
essentially the work of state agencies controlling quality and use of continental surface
waters which are now a most critical natural resource. And it will be an important step on
the road to the creation of economic levers controlling U1e use of natural resources and the
state of envirorunent.
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Abstract
The new countrywide monitoring system in Austria provides data on both ground water and
running water quality; it has been installed by the Federal Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry
in close co-operation with the Federal Environmental Agency and the provincial authorrties.
The first period of data evaluation and interpretation lasted from December 1991 to September
1992 for groundwater and from December 1991 to December 1992 for running water,
respectively . Then the monitoring network comprised about 1OOO sampling sites for ground
water and 150 sampling sites for running waters. At each sampling site about 60 physicochemical parameters were analysed. ground water samples were taken four times a year and
running water samples six times a year. Groundwater results for nitrate, pesticides and
chlorinated hydrocarbons as well as running water results for BOD . ammonium. AOX. and
atrazine are presented and discussed.

Zusammenfassung
Im Rahmen der neuen flachendeckenden Wassergute-Erhebung in Osterreich werden die
Oualitat von Grundwasser und die Wassergute von Fliel3gewassern durch das
Bundesministerium fur Land- und Forstwirtschaft in enger Zusammenarbert mit dem
Umweltbundesamt Wien und den Landesdienststellen erhoben. Der erste Auswertungszeitraum
tor den Bereich Grundwasser erstreckte sich van Dezember 1991 bis September 1992, jener
fOr den Bereich FlieBgewasser von Dezember 1991 bis Dezember 1992. lnnerhalb dieses
Zeitraumes wurden etwa 1000 Grundwasser- und 150 Fliel3gewassermel3stellen beprobt. Etwa
60 physikalisch/chemische Parameter werden an den GrundwassermeBstellen viermal, an den
FlieBgewassermeBstellen sechsmal jahrlich erhoben. Fur den Bereich Grundwasser werden
Ergebnisse fur Nitrat. Pestizide und chlorierte Kohlenwasserstoffe. fur den Bereich
FlieBgewasser fur die Parameter sss . Ammonium, AOX und Atrazin dargestellt und
5
diskutiert.
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1. Introduction

The amendment of the Federal Act on Water Law in 1990 provides for a
fundamental reformation and reorganisation of water quality control in Austria.
Now one of the key elements of water management is the establishment of a
country-wide water quality monitoring scheme for groundwater and running
waters on the basis of the Federal Act on Hydrography, which has been
amended too in 1990, and an ordinance on water quality monitoring
("Wassergute - Erhebungsverordnung", "WGEV", BGBI. 338/91 ), which was
issued on the basis of the latter act in 1991. A pilot study on ground water
quality was carried out by Grath et al. (1992).
The main features are: the monitoring system provides up-to-date and
detailed information on river and ground water quality to decision makers and
the general public; changes in water quality are indicated very quickly; the main
areas of water pollution can be detected and remediation measures carried out
effectively; the progress of remediation measures can be supervised by
monitoring.
The paper at hand shortly presents the first results obtained from the first
period of data evaluation and interpretation lasting from December 1991 to
September 1992 for ground water and from December 1991 to December 1992
for running waters.
2. Methods

A detailed description of the legal framework, administration, and data
management (data collection, data transfer) within the monitoring system is
given in Schwaiger et al. (1993a).The methods of the analytical procedures are
laid down in the ordinance on water quality monitoring ("WGEV", BGBL
338/91 ).

3. Sampling sites and investigation programmes
Ground water:

As early as autumn 1991 the necessary field work for the monitoring
network of the first phase comprising about 800 sampling sites was concluded
in all provinces. The final acceptance of this network was reached in
jointly-held discussions with the respective provincial authorities and the
Federal Water Management Register. The gradual extension of the network to
include about 2000 sampling sites in the year 1996 has already begun. The
network currently comprises about 1400 sampling sites.
For the beginning of the investigation the monitoring network was laid out
so as to concentrate on the large valley and basin topographies which include
important ground water resources and are already subject to intensive and
varied forms of economic exploitation. To be precise, the sites are: Seewinkel,
Parndorfer Platte, Wulkatal, Southern Vienna Basin, Tullner Feld, Traisental,
Machland, Eferdinger Becken, Linzer Becken, Weiser Heide, Untere Salzach ,
Unteres lnntal, Walgau, Rheintal, the valley landscapes of the rivers Mur and

Murz, Klagenfurter Becken, Glantal, Krappfeld, Jaunfeld, Zollfeld and other
smaller valley landscapes as well as isolated karst springs.
The preliminary evaluations presented here are based exclusively on
values obtained from sampling ground water in porous media; the first results
from karst and crevice ground water bodies are to be published in the 1993
annual report on water quality in Austria (Wasserwirtschaftskataster I
Umweltbundesamt, 1993).
In 1991 /1992 investigations at all sampling sites in Austria were carried
out on the parameters of group 1 (geogenic parameters plus nitrate, nitrite and
ammonium) and 2 (metals, chlorinated hydrocarbons etc; for details see
"WGEV" as well as on the pesticides of the triazin- and phenoxyalkanecarbonic
acid groups and, finally, alachlorine and metolachlorine. These pesticides were
selected both in view of the distribution of their usage and in view of the
probability of the occurrence of these agents; the quality of the analyses of
these parameters was assured by means of laboratory comparison tests.

Running Water:
The results presented in the present paper comprise the samplings at 150
sampling sites . The main catchment areas as laid down in the Federal Law on
Hydrography are indicated by numbers.
1: Rhine (12 sampling sites); 2: Danube upstream the Inn (1 ); 3: from Inn
to Salzach (14); 4: Salzach (14); 5: Inn downstream the Salzach (3); 6: Danube
from Inn to Traun (2); 7: Traun (17); 8: Enns (11 ); 9: Danube from Traun to
Kamp (excluding Enns; 6); 10: Danube from Kamp to Leitha (excluding March),
Moldau (4); 11: March (5); 12: Leitha (6); 13: Rabnitz and Raab (8); 14: Mur
(13); 15: Drau (34) .
The final extension of the monitoring network to 250 sampling sites was
carried out in the autumn of 1993.
The investigation programme of the monitoring system comprises
analyses of water, sediments, and biota. Water samples are collected six times
a year (every two months), sediment samples as well as biological material are
collected once a year. At some sampling sites water samples are taken twelve
times a year because of special bilateral agreements on transboundary water
management issues. At each sampling site about 50 variables are measured:
they comprise basic variables like pH, conductivity, BOD, TOC, DOC, nutrients
etc. as well as variables which - up to now - at best were subject of specific
surveys such as AOX, pesticides, and PAH.
At present, Austria's water management lacks obligatory surface water
quality standards; there is only a draft ordinance on running water pollution
which sets different standards for rivers of mountainous and lowland regions.

4. Results and discussion
Ground water:
Detailed results are presented in: Schwaiger et al. (1993b), Grath & Herlicska
(1993) and Grath et al. (1993).
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Nitrate:
The comprehensive, nationwide presentation of the results evaluated as
part of this programme shows clearly that more than half of the sampling sites
from which samples have already been taken show nitrate concentrations of
less than 25 mg N0 11. There are, however, large regional differences. The
3
investigated ground water areas in the west of Austria (Vorarlberg, Tyrol,
Salzburg, parts of Carinthia) have lower nitrate concentrations which can be
due to either local conditions (higher rates of precipitation, therefore faster
ground water recharge) or the type of soil exploitation (a comparatively higher
proportion of grassland cultivation).
As expected, higher nitrate concentrations are recorded in ground water
areas where the soil is subject to an especially intensive agricultural
exploitation as well as intensive livestock breeding. At the same time, these
areas are regarded as disadvantaged on account of the comparatively low and
temporally unfavourable distribution of rainfall.
Through existing pilot projects, the Federal Ministry for Agriculture and Forestry
is concerned to find viable ways for a sustained reduction of nitrate pollution in
ground water so as to assure an unrestricted use of ground water as a source
of drinking water and therewith to create the basis for a remediation of ground
water sources.
Pesticides:
The investigation programme included 17 pesticides (see 3.). The
substance most often detected in concentrations above the Austrian threshold
value (0.1 µg/I) is desethylatrazine which is a metabolite from atrazine, second
is atrazine and third is desisopropylatrazine. Most sampling sites at which
concentrations above 0.1 µg/I for the three mentioned pesticides were
observed are in the ground water regions of Lower Austria, Upper Austria and
Styria.
In the future the current pollution of ground water by atrazine and its
metabolites will probably sink below the precautionary value of 0.1 µg/I thanks
to the total ban on the use of atrazine as of 1st January 1994 as laid down in
an ordinance on the ban of certain hazardous substances in plant pesticides
(BGBI. 97/92).
Volatile Halogenated Hydrocarbons:
The investigation programme on ground water quality in Austria also
included seven volatile halogenated hydrocarbons (tetrachloroethene,
trichloroethene, 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane, trichloromethane, tetrachloromethane,
1, 1-dichloroethene, 1,2-dichloroethane). These substances were selected from
the large group of halogenated hydrocarbons, first, in view of the probability of
their occurrence, and second, in relation to those substances for which
individual limit values for drinking water were set in Austria.
The results show that the Austrian threshold levels and the Austrian
drinking water standards are exceeded only by a few values, but the maximum
concentrations detected in those few values are high. The reason for this fact
lies in the physico-chemical properties of the halogenated hydrocarbons.
Chlorinated hydrocarbons are distributed in the aquifer as contamination
plumes with high concentrations. These contamination plumes, however, can
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be detected only in some cases by the Austrian monitoring network described
above. Therefore, areas in which the concentrations of chlorinated
hydrocarbons are between the detection limit and the threshold level must also
be subjected to further investigations to locate the sources of contamination.
Running water:

Detailed results of the data collected at 150 sampling sites within the first
investigation period (Dec. 1991 - Dec. 1992) are presented in Chovanec &
Winkler (1993a,b), Chovanec et al. (1993) and Chovanec (1994).
An evaluation of the BOD (5 days), NH -N , and atrazine data indicate
4
severe pollution situations in the rivers in the north and east of the country
(BOD: values of up to 12 mg/I in the rivers March and Thaya; ammonium:
values of up to 3.1 mg/I in the river March and 2.1 mg/I in the river Strem;
atrazine: values of up to 3.1 µg/I in the river Strem and 1.7 µg/I in the river
Thaya). Limit values of the draft ordinance: BOD: lowland rivers (1.r.)
6.0/mountainous rivers (m.r.) 3.5 mg/I; NH 4-N: l.r. 0.5/m.r. 0.3 mg/I; atrazine:
l.r., m.r. 0.1 µg/I. Both, waste water effluents as well as diffuse sources seem to
cause this situation.
An extraordinary situation exists in the Vienna 'Donaukanal', the receiving
water body of the effluents of the Vienna waste water treatment plant. Maximum
concentrations found were: 68 mg/I BOD; 21.7 mg/I NH 4-N ; 2.9 µg/I atrazine.
The analysis of AOX is a suitable means for evaluating waste water
effluents of pulp and paper industries which are a major source of water
pollution in Austria. Particularly in the catchment area of the river Mur the AOX
concentrations are noteworthy. This region is strongly influenced by the
effluents of pulp and paper plants. Nearly 50 per cent of the values measured
in this region were above 50 µg/I, the limit value of the draft ordinance for both
river types. Peak concentrations were found in the small river P61s resulting
from a pulp mill using chlorine or chlorine derivates for bleaching (maximum
value 2,300 µg/I). The river P61s, which is also characterized by high BOD
concentrations (up to 15 mg/I), even affects the river Mur (maximum value 550
µg/I).
The impact of other pulp and paper mills in Austria on aquatic ecosystems
could be reduced in the last years: some plants apply effective waste water
treatment processes, other sites were closed. Low AOX concentrations found
throughout the country (74% of all values between 0 and 10 µg/I) are probably
due to the use of household chemicals.
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Over two years [ 1991-1992] the water quality monitoring of the Danube section
Bratislava-Visegrad on seven main river profiles and three tributary profiles have been done.
The chemical, physical, biological, microbiological and radioactivity analysis in frequency of
two times a month have been measured. Total number of parameters was 70 and profiles 16.
Relatively good oxygen conditions of whole Danube section have been found what was
indicated by oxygen content and saturation.
Considering trofical characteristics the important compounds of phosphorus and nitrogen were
widely represented. The values of parameters of industrial organic pollution are acceptable
from the ecological point of view.
The content of heavy metals was relatively low. According to biological parameters the
investigated Danube section was classified as betamesosaprobic. The microbiological condition
of the Danube were unfavourable. The values of radioactivity and organic pollution were
acceptable.
Wahrend zwei Jahren (1991-1992) wurde der WassergUtemonitoring am Donau
durchgefi.ihrt. Von ingesarnt 10 Beobachtungsstellen zwischen Bratislava und Visegrad liegen 7
Messtellen direkt am Donau und 3 Messtellen an drei Zuflilsse. Im laufenden
Unterzuchungsjahren wurden die Wasserproben an allen Messtellen (ingesamt 16
Probeentnahmungsstellen) auf einheitliche Art und Weise zweimal pro Monat entnommen und
die . chemische, physische, biologische und mikrobiologische pararnetem (ingesamt 70
pararnetem) wurde gemessen.
Die relativ gute Sauerstoftbedingungen wurden in ganzen Dounauteil festgestellt, die <lurch den
Sauerstoffinhalt und die Sattigung indiziert wurden. Die Werte von der organischen
Mikroverunreinigung und Schwermetallen waren niedrig aus Sicht der okologischen
Bedeutung , die einige Analyten wurden gelegentlich in hoheren Konzentrationen gefunden.
Die mikrobiologischen Bedingungen von der Donau wurden als ungunstig klassifiziert.
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Introduction

The Danube enters Slovak territory at the km 1880.2. The Slovak part of the Danube with
its length of 172 km has four major tributaries: Morava, V ah, Hron and Ipel. This part of the
Danube has mountain-like character with typical run-off Summer flow maxima are 31. 7% of
the annual run-off, the winter maxima are 18.2% of the annual run-off Water bearing is
relatively constant within the annual cycle as well as in the long-term average.
The Danube is the dominant source of groundwaters in the surrounding area, therefore,
river water quality has an essential impact on the quality of groundwaters influenced by the
Gabcikovo water dam. This is the reason why monitoring of the Danube river water quality is
performed as a special project. Monitored area is not strictly limited to the Gabcikovo dam
surrounding area but includes a long part of the Danube and its tributaries.
In the monitoring project there are seven sampling sites on the Danube and one
sampling site on each estuary of the major Danube tributary. Sampling frequency in 1991 was
12 samples per year. In the year 1992 the sampling frequency was increased to 24 per year due
to requirements of the statistical evaluation. Evaluation of the water quality was based on the
national standard CSN 75 7221 "Classification of the surface water quality" and included 57
parameters. Results obtained in the project were regularly compared and unified with results of
the Hungarian monitoring team.
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Results

From the parameters of the oxygen regime (Fig. 1) sufficient oxygen content in the whole
monitored part of the Danube is apparent. None of the minimal concentration values did not
fall below 7 mgJ 1 what is limiting value for the first class of the surface water quality. Lower
oxygen minimum in the Rajka sampling profile is the result of the organic pollution from the
Petrzalka municipality. The influence of organic pollution from Slovak tributaries is visible in
the sampling profile Szob-left side which had also lower dissolved oxygen concentration
average. Relatively high dissolved oxygen concentration average in the Medvedovo
down-stream can be explained by self-purification processes and by an intensive production of
biogenic oxygen which is formed by phytoplankton. Oxygen formation is stimulated by low
flow rate of the Danube in this part.
Biologically degradable organic pollution is characterized by means of BOD 5 value. In
the monitored part of the Danube the BOD 5 values obtained during two-year period were in
the interval 2.3 - 5.1 mgJ 1• The influence of the point sources of the pollution was apparent in
particular sampling profiles. Wastewater discharge from the municipality of Karlova Ves Dubravka together with pollution load of the Morava river affect the BODs value at Bratislava
left-side sampling profile. The same influence has the wastewater discharge from Petrzalka to
Rajka sampling profile and industrial and municipal wastewaters from Sturovo area together
with pollution load of upstream Slovak tributaries to Szob left-side sampling profile. The
maximal value of BODs at Komarno right-side sampling profile indicates the influence of the
Mosony Danube.
Wastewater discharges influence also the COD (Mn) value of the Danube river water,
however, the differences measured were less significant. The characteristic interval of COD
(Mn) values was 3 .9 - 6. 7 mg.1· 1
Similarly, only slight variations were found between Bratislava and Visegrad also for TOC
having values in the interval of 2.03 -4.2 mg.1· 1 which represents the first class of surface water
quality.
Basic physico-chemical parameters.

pH values · had seasonal dynamics in all profiles due to phytoplankton activity, being
increased in the vegetation period. Average pH values raised continuously from Bratislava to
Visegrad. Similar increase was observed for average water temperature values being 1°C
between Bratislava and Visegrad.
The mineralization of the Danube river water can be estimated from the values of
dissolved substances varying between 24.9 - 51 .6 mg.i- 1 and from values of conductivity which
oscillated around 37 ms .m·1 •
The amount of non-dissolved matter depends primarily on the run-offs. Maximum values
were detected during the flood in November 1992. Average values oscillated around 30 mg.1· 1 .
The influence of the tributaries was apparent mainly for Morava and Ipel.
Closely related to content of non-dissolved matter were the concentrations of total iron and
manganese. The average values of total iron did not exhibit a trend behavior, however, for
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average concentrations of total manganese their increase downstream to Komarno was
observed.
Nitrogen and phosphorus contammg compounds play a key role in the growth of
phytoplankton biomass (Fig.2). The NJ-I,-N values found in the Danube were very diverse,
while N0 2·-N values were relatively constant. The amount of N0 3--N represented
approximately 60% of the total nitrogen and its values exhibited low dispersion in the
longitudinal profile. Average concentrations of organic nitrogen had similar tendency with an
increase in the Szob sampling profile probably cue to the influence of tributaries.
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Average concentrations of orthophosphates were much less stable when compared to
total phosphorus concentrations. They represented less than 50% of the total P load (Fig.3)
Approximate average concentrations of chlorides, sulphates, calcium and magnesium
were 20 mg.i-1, 35 mgJ 1, 55 mg.1-t and 13 mgJ 1, respectively. Slight rise of these ions in
longitudinal profile in 1991 was more significant than in 1992. The values of total hardness
corresponded with the calcium and magnesium content. The average values of hardness were
constant in the longitudinal profile (2,5 - 4,8 mmoU- 1). From determined concentrations of
hydrogencarbonates it is apparent that Danube river water can be classified as
hydrogencarbonate type.
The concentrations of phenols had the same value (0,003 mgJ 1) in 9 sampling profiles,
higher concentrations (0, 004-0,005 mg.I- 1) were found in profiles Rajka, Hrusov and Szob as a
consequence of the upstream pollution. The levels of anionactive surfactants were relatively
constant and low.
An important parameter for the Danube is oil pollution which is in national standards
referred to as nonpolar extractables. The results of oil pollution measured by UV spectroscopy
had low dispersion. The highest concentrations (0,033 - 0,038 mgJ 1) were found in sampling
profiles Rajka, Komarno middle, Szob left side and Visegrad. In other profiles concentrations
of nonpolar extractables did not exceed 0, 022 - 0, 03 0 mg.I- 1•

Heavy metals.
Pollution of the Danube river caused by heavy metals is a serious environmental
problem, therefore, eight parameters (Hg, Cd, Pb, As, Cu, total Cr, Ni and Zn) were monitored
in all sampling profiles. Concentration ranges of cadmium (0,08 - 0,25 g.i-1), lead (0, 1 - 7 g.l- 1),
arsenic, total chromium and nickel were relatively low. The most relevant heavy metal
concentrations from the ecotoxicological standpoint, found in the monitored part of the
Danube were those of mercury. The maximum concentration of mercury (0,6 g.1- 1) was found
in the Hrusov sampling profile. This indicates the significant influence of the Bratislava
agglomeration to heavy metal pollution.

Biological parameters
The biological classification of the Danube was based on the saprobity index evaluation.
The average values of saprobity indexes during the monitoring period were in the range of2. l 8
- 2.28 indicating the biological water quality of a betamezosaprobity type. Quality and quantity
of bioseston varied during the sampling period. The characteristic phenomena were spring
development of diatoms, an intensive growth of green algae in summer time and qualitative and
quantitative reduction of phytoplankton in autumn and winter. The number of algae in the
monitored part of the Danube between Bratislava and Visegrad was almost duplicated
downstream. The diversity of algae corresponds satisfactorily with obtained values of
chlorophyll-a.

Microbiological parameters.
The qualitative situation of microbiological pollution of the investigated part of the
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Danube is unsatisfactory. Values of parameters measured (psychrophyllic, coliform and faecal
bacteria, enterococci and Clostridium perfrigens) exceeded the critical levels. The major reason
was the municipal pollution from Bratislava and Komarno areas.
Radionuclides.

Gross beta activity was monitored regularly in all sampling profiles in the whole
duration of the project. Other parameters (tritium, cesium and strontium) were measured in
selected profiles only, with lower frequency . Average values of gross beta activity in particular
profiles were relatively undeviating in the range of 120 - 150 mBqJ 1• Tritium concentrations
varied between 3 - 14 mBq.I- 1, strontium concentrations varied between 4 - 8 mBq.i- 1 and
cesium concentrations were more dispersed (6 - 56 mBqJ 1) . Generally, the radioactivity of the
Danube can be classified as low.
Specific organic micropollutants

13 parameters from diverse groups of organic pollutants (chlorinated pesticides,
tnazmes, volatile chlorinated hydrocarbons, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and
polychlorinated biphenyls) were monitored in selected sampling points.
Chlorinated pesticides (lindane, heptachlor, hexachlorobenzene, DDT and
methoxychlor) were not found in concentrations higher than current detection limits of
participating laboratories, i.e., 5-10 ng.1- 1•
Average concentrations of atrazine were lower than 100 ng.i- 1 what was a slight
decrease when compared to previous year.
The average concentration of chloroform was 2 g.1- 1• Concentration increase of
chloroform was apparent from Bratislava to Szob where the maximum value of 6 g.1- 1 was
measured. The levels of carbon tetrachloride, trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene were
lower than 0.45 g.i- 1.
The maximum values of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (benzo(a)pyrene and
fluoranthene) were on the 10 - 30 ng.i- 1 level and those of polychlorinated biphenyls
(determined as Del or 103) were at 10 - 20 ng.1· 1 level.
Generally, it can be summarized that concentrations of organic pollutants in 1992 were
substantially lower than in 1991 and concentration maxima in 1992 did not exceed the national
standard limits for drinking water quality.
Conclusion

Comparing water quality data obtained over the period of two years the improvement
of the water quality in many parameters (BOD5, COD (Mn), nondissolved substances, total
iron, total nitrogen, ammonia, orthophosphates, most of heavy metals and organic
micropollutants) can be distinguished in 1992.
The exact information on contribution of various factors ( as e.g., hydrological regime,
flood wave or sampling frequency) to this improvement will be possible to obtain after
long-term observations.
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Abstract
The ecological state of the Danube river in the impact area of the Slovakian Hydroelectric
Barrage System was studied between 1987 and 1993. As part of the hydrobiological survey
of the water bodies, the macrozoobenthon community was investigated focusing mainly to the
faunal description of the upper Hungarian Danube in order to collect basic ecological data.
One identical stretch of the upper Hungarian Danube is formed by four sampling sites situated
along the Szigetk6z area. Gradual increase of taxon number is characteristic downstream until
Budapest where the richest community was detected.
Kurzfassung
Es wurde der 6kologische Zustand der Donau innerhalb des Wirkungsfeldes des Slovakischen
Hydroelektrischen Staustufensystems von 1987 bis 1993 untersucht. Im Rahmen der
hydrobiologischen Untersuchung der Wasserk6rper wurde die makrozoobenthische
Gesellschaft, mit besonderer Ri.icksicht auf die Fauna-Beschreibung der Oberen Ungarischen
Donau untersucht, um grundlegende 6kologische Daten zu sammeln. Vier Probenahmestellen
entlang der Kleinen Schi.ittinsel (Szigetk6z) bilden einen homogenen abschnitt der Oberen
Donau. FluBabwarts kann eine allmahliche Zunahme der Taxonzahl verzeichnet werden bis
zu Budapest, wo die reichlichste Tiergesellschaft gefunden wurde.
Keywords: macrozoobenthon fauna, community structure, multivariate analysis.
1. Introduction
The investigated upper stretch of the Hungarian Danube impacted by the Slovakian water
barrage system has two different major sections. The Szigetkoz flood plain just after the
Hungarian border contains numerous different types of water bodies including the main
Danube (50 km) itself. The first 50 km section of the main river arm is characterized by
strong current and high water velocities due to larger bed slope values (20-50 cm/km). An
extended side arm system developed by river regulating activity follows the main Danube
forming the active flood plain. The side arms receive direct surface inflow from the Danube
only above 2300 m3/sec due to the upstream inlets having stabilized level by rock fill dams.
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The hydrogeological history of the area and the development of dead arms, old meanders,
marshlands, more or less stagnant water bodies due to river engineering is discussed by
GOCSEI in details (1979).
The following Danube River (140 km) has rather uniform large river channel along its whole
lenght with a faster section passing the Visegrad Mountains (Danube Bend) at 60 km
upstream of Budapest. The sharp decrease of the slope after G6nyi.i results in slower current
velocities. In a natural river bed where dredging and bank protection works take place
nowadays, regulation and stabilization of the original channel was carried out during the last
century.
Series of hydrobiological studies have been started at the Water Resources Research Centre
(VITUKI) in 1981 concerning phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoobenthon communities, together with a limited extent of fish faunal survey. The basic purpose of the research
was to predict the ecological impact of the barrage system. Therefore, knowledge of the
original hydrobiological state of the Danubian water bodies using floral and faunal data before
the operation of the barrage system was essentially important.
The taxon list of potamal molluscs living in the Hungarian Danube contains several aquatic
snail and mussel species from the upper stretch having special zoogeographical importance
(BOTHAR 1966, RICHNOVSZKY 1970, 1979). However, data on the faunal distribution of
molluscs were very seldom. Survey of the Szigetk6z region describing the community
structure of phytoplankton, zooplankton and macrozoobenthon by multivariate methods
resulted in a typification of different water bodies (CSANYI 1989, NEMETH 1989,
GULYAS et al. 1991). The estimated decrease of the fish stock and the average fish chatch
in the Szigetk6z and the River Danube as an essential impact of the barrage system are
presented by JANCS6 and TOTH (1987). The leech fauna of the Danube and the adjacent
region is discussed by PUKY (1989). Special notes concerning distribution of benthic taxa
along the Danubian river system and differences between neighbouring water sheds due to
hydrogeological history are analyzed (NESEMANN 1992, NESEMANN and CSANYI 1993) .
Predicted ecological effects of the Nagymaros-B6s water barrage system on the ichtyofauna
and the benthic community caused by peak power generation technology are summarized
(HOLCIK et al. 1981).
Due to spatial limitations, this paper deals only with the main Danube stretch. Detailed faunal
results of the macroscopic invertebrate community (macrozoobenthon) are given as an attempt
for the longitudinal typification of the river.
2. Material and methods
Sampling sites between Rajka and Budapest (1850 and 1659 river km) are listed in Figure 1.
Capitals MK and M 0 at a given location are referring to the macroscopic invertebrate
(macrozoobenthon) littoral kick samples and profundal dredge samples, respectively.
Longitudinal sampling program started in 1987 and completed during the last five years at
low water flow periods in order to reveal the invertebrate community of the Danube. Kick
samples from the shore line were collected at 9 sites using the standard British FBA pond. net
with a mesh size of 950 ,um (FURSE et al . 1984). An approximatelly 20 kg dredge sampler
was applied · successfully for sampling the middle deep parts of the Danube bed with
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motorboat. Cummulated results of data collected by kicking between 1987 and 1993 and by
dredging in 1991 are presented in order to illustrate the species distribution along the Danube.
The most important faunal results are discussed in detailes.

The total number of benthic tax.a in the kick samples was relatively high everywhere (figure
2), but it increased to its maximum in the section just upstream of Budapest (36 tax.a just at
the Surface Drinking Water Works).

1. Rajka (Z,MK,M0); 2. Cikolai side arm (Z); 3. Dunaremete (MK,1'-fo); 4. A.svanyniro (Z,MK); 5. AsvanyriU-6,
port (Z); 6. Medve (P,Z,MK,M 0 ); 7. Mosoni Danube, Yeoek (Z); 8. Gonyii (P,MK,M 0 ); 9. Conc6 Creek (Z);
10. Komarom (P,Z,MK,M0 ); 11. Aitaler Creek (Z); 12. Kenyennezei Creek (Z); 13. F.sztergom (P,MK,M 0 ); 14.
Ipoly (Z); 15. Szob (Z,MK); 16. Nagymaros (P,Z); 17. Visegrad (Mo); 18. Budapest, north, right bank (P); 19.
Budapest, Surface Drinking Water Works (P,Z,MK,M0 ); 20. Budapest, Batthyanyi Square (M 0 ).

P: phytoplankton; Z: zooplankton; MK: kicked bentbon; M 0 : dredged bentbon

Figure 1.

Map of the sampling sites on the Danube between Rajka and Budapest
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Macrozoobenthon taxa along the Danube River (cummulated results of kick
samples collected in 1987-1993)

The cummulated taxon list contains 48 benthic taxa collected by kick sampling from the
littoral zone of the Danube (Table 1) . Alltogether 2 flatworm, 21 mollusc, 7 annelid, 5
crustacean and 14 insect taxa were found in the shallow, permanently enundated region of the
river. Almost half of the taxa (22) were found at 5 or more sampling sites during the research
period, indicating the relatively high number of common taxa.
Numerous new faunal data were gained during the last few years, some species were never
detected in this river section. The aquatic neritid snail Theodoxus jluviatilis was known only
in few locations of the Tisza river so far. A considerable population was discovered in 1987
living just above Budapest. The species is distributed along the whole Budapest strech of the
river according to the detailed survey carried out in 1990. New localities were revealed in
the next years in G6nyu (1991), in Rajka (1992), dredging in the middle river bed).
All of these data suggest that considerable isolation exists between the populations within one
river system. Similar results concerning other species of the same genus (Th. transversalis
in the Tisza river system) were gained during the last few years but the reason of the disjunct
occurences are unknown untill now. The characteristic Danubian snail, Theodoxus
danubialis is found only in the lower half of the sampled river section, although this species
is present at many sites in the Mosoni Danube, situated in the Szigetk6z flood plain
(NESEMANN 1992).
The data on the occurence of the Potamopyrgus antipodarum in the Danube are also new.
Two thiarid species, Esperiana esperi and Microcolpia acicularis are found only in the lower
range of the investigated area. These taxa live in the Mosoni Danube too, but are absent from
the upper main Danube arm. Hypania invalida, the only pontocaspic polychaet worm of
Hungary, is relatively common between Rajka and Budapest. New records of the aquatic bug,
Aphelocheirus aestivalis are given in this report from the upper sterch (Asvanyrar6 and
Gonyii) having characteristic rapid currents.
Although the number of benthic taxa living in the profundal region of the Danube is much
lower than in the littoral zone, the richness of the community has considerably increased
downstream (Table 2) . 14 taxa were found in the lowest cross section at Budapest, many of
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Table 1.

Macrozoobenthon taxa found in kick samples of the littoral (1987-1993)

No.

TAXA
l
TRICLADIDAE
l
Dendrocoelum lacteum O.F.M.
0
2
Dugesia sp.
0
MOLLUSCA
Ancylus fluviatilis O.F.M.
3
4
Anodonta anatina L.
Bithynia tentaculata L.
5
6
Dreissena polymorpha Pallas
1
7
0
Esperiana esperi Ferussac
Lithoglyphus naticoides C.Pfeff.
l
Microcolpia acicularis A.Ferussac 0
9
0
Pisidium amnicum O.F.M.
10
Pisidium sp.
0
11
Potamopyrgus antipodarum Gray 0
12
Pseudanodonta complanata Rossm 0
13
14
Radix auricularia L.
l
Radix ovata Draparnaud
1
15
16
0
Radix peregra O.F.M.
Sphaerium corneum L.
l
17
Theodoxus danubialis C.Pfeiff.
0
18
Theodoxus fluviatilis L.
1
19
Unio crassus Philippson
0
20
Unio pictorum L.
21
22
Valvata piscinalis O.F.M.
0
Viviparus acerosus Bourguignat
0
23
ANNELIDA
Dina sp.
24
25
Erpobdella octoculata L.
26
Glossiphonia complanata L.
0
Glossiphoaia paludosa Carena
0
27
Hypania invalida Grb.
0
28
29
Oligochaeta sp.
l
30
Piscicola geometra L.
0
CR UST ACEA (MALACOSTRACA)
31
Corophium curvispiaum Sars
1
32
Dikerogammarus villosus Sovinski l
Jaera istri Vieulle
l
33
34
Limnomysis beaedea.i Czeruiavsky 0
35
Obesogammarus obesus Sars
0
INSECT A
36
Ablabesmyia sp.
1
37
Aphelocheirus aestivalis Fabr.
0
38
Baetida sp.
0
39
Brachycentrus sp.
0
40
Chironomida sp.
41
Clinotanypus sp.
42
Cricotopus sp.
43
Heptagenia sp.
44
Heptagenia sulphurea Muller
45
Hydropsyche coatubernalis McL. 1
46
Hydropsyche pellucidula Curtis
1
0
47
Limoaiida sp.
48
Polypedilum sp.
0
TOTAL NUMBER OF TAXA
24

2

s

6

7

8

0
0

0
0

l
0

l

0

4

0

0

3

0

0

0
0

1
0

1
0

0

1

0
0
1
0
0

0
0

0

0

0

l
0
0
l
0
0

l

l

0

0

1
0
1
0

1

0
0
0

9

1
0

0

1
0
0
0
l
0

1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

l
0
0

1

l

1

0
0

1

1

0

0

0

0

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

l

l

l

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

2

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0

1

5
3
2
2
2

4

l

l

0

0

1
1
0

0

4

1
0
1

0

0

0

0
0
0

1
0
1

1
0

1

0

0

l
0

l
0
0

1

0

1
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

1
0

1

0
0
0

0

l
0

1
0

l
l

0

0
0
0

l
0

0

0
0
0

22

22

22

26

22

0
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0

9
9
8
2
3
1
2
1

5

0

0
l

4

1
6
9

0
0
0
0

0

8
9

0

0

0
0
0

0

0

0

0
l

1
0

0

5

0
0
0

l
0
0

2
7
2
1

8
1
8

0

1

7
4

9
3
8

0

0

0

Total

7

0

l
0
0
0
0
0
0

SITES

SAMPLING
3
4

l
l

0
0

0

0
18

l

1
0
0

29

36

9

1
8
9
6

221

them are absent from the upstream stretch. Tne most common taxa are the Dikerogammarus
villosus amphipod , the chironomid Cricotopus sp., the Hydropsyche contubemalis and the
Oligochaeta sp. Only two common mollusc taxa (Pisidium sp., Sphaerium comeum) were
present in the dredge samples above Budapest but 6 were detected in the last two sampling
sites of the city. The three snail species (Esperiana esperi, Potamopyrgus antipodarum,
Theodoxus fluviatilis) living in the main current were not described from the profundal region
earlier. These faunal data supplement the monography of the Danubian Molluscs summarized
by FRANK et al . (1990) .
4. Conclusions
The macroscopic invertebrate community of the upper Hungarian Danube was investigated
during the last 6 years in order to reveal the faunal distribution of taxa along the river . Two
different sampling methods (kicking and dredging) resulted in similar conclusion. The number
of taxa is gradually increasing downstream to Budapest. One identical section of the river
containing four sampling sites has very similar macrozoobenthon community situated along
the Szigetkoz section, most probably due to similar, fast flowing conditions. Several da
ta referring to the Danubian macrozoobenthon fauna are new, especially the results of the
profundal region of the river.
Table 2.
No.

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Macrozoobenthon taxa found in dredge samples of the orofundal (1987-1993)

TAXA
CNIDARIA
Hydra sp.
0
MOLLUSCA
Dreissena polymorpha Pallas
0
Esperiana esperi Ferussac
0
Pisidium sp.
0
Potamopyrgus antipodarum Gray 0
Sphaeriucn corneum L.
0
Theodoxus fluviatilis L.
0
Viviparus acerosus Bourguignat
0
ANNELIDA
Aelosoma sp.
0
Criodrilus lacuum Hoffmeister
0
Oligochaeta sp.
0
CRUST ACEA (MALACOSTRACA)
Corophium curvispinum Sars
l
Dikerogammarus villosus Sovinski l
Limnomysis benedeni Czerniavsky 0
Obesogammarus obesus Sars
0
INSECT A
Cricotopus sp.
Heptagenia sulphurea Muller
0
Hydropsyche angustipennis Curtis 0
Hydropsyche contub~rnalis McL. 1
0
Hydropsyche p.

TOTAL NUMBER OF TAXA

Sampling sites:

4

2
0

SAMPLING
4
3
5
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
l
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

SITES
8
9
0

0
0

0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
l
0

0

0
l
l
0

0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
l
0
0

0

0

0
1

0
0

0

o·

0

0
0

1
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

s

2

4

l
0
0

7
0

6

Total
l

0
1
2

2
2

1

5

l
0
l
0

0
1
0
0

0

l
0

0
0
0
0

4

2

6

7

14

2

8
l
2
6

48

l. Rajka; 2. Dunaremete; 3. Medve; 4. Gonyii; 5. Komarom; 6. Esztergom; 7. Visegrad;
8. Budapest, north; 9. Budapest, Batthyanyi square.
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The report covers results of the Rotatoria and Crustacea plankton investigations on the
Danube in the period of 1987-1993. Faunal data collection was conducted to evaluate the
ecological effects of the Slovakian barrage system on the river. Relationship between the
hydrological regime and planktonic communities was investigated. Due to the considerably
lowered flow velocities on the river section influenced by the barrage system, zooplankton
communities occured in larger populations with the dominance of lenitic taxa. This indicates
the growing eutrophycation tendency on the river section.
Kurzfassung
Der Beitrag beschreibt die Ergebnisse der von 1987 bis 1993 <lurch gefiihrten Rotatoria- und
Crustacea-Untersuchungen. Die faunistische Datenergebung erfolgte zweks Beschreibung der
<lurch die slowakische Staustufe verursachten okologischen Zustandanderungen. Es wurden
die Beziehungen zwischen dem hydrologischen Zustand und den Planktongesellschaften
untersucht. Im <lurch die Umleitung betroffenen Donaubett hat die FlieBgeschwindigkeit
drastisch abgenommen, infolge <lessen groBen Zooplankton-Populationen (mit lenitischer
Taxon-Dominanz) entstanden. Dies weist auf eine zunehmende Eutrophisierung der
untersuchten Donaustrecke hin.
1. Introduction
Detailed investigation of the Hungarian Danube section from mesofaunistical point of view
has started in 1958. Early authors (Kertesz 1963, 1967) listed in the river plankton the
occurrence of 127 Rotatorian species belonging to 27 genera. In the following ten years no
research was conducted on Rotatorian species on the Hungarian section of the Danube River,
e.g., no scientific paper was published on the subject. Investigation of the Crustacean
plankton was more detailed, the first reports were published before the beginning of the
century, and after that (Daday 1885 , Orley 1886, Kottasz 1913, Jungmayer 1914, Dudich
1927, Eber 1955).
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Longitudinal investigation of the main arm of the Danube was only conducted in 1962 (Ponyi
1962) that was followed by a comprehensive report edited by Liepolt under the title of
"Limnologie der Donau". This report contained all the results of the research of the countries
on the Danube.
A new chapter was opened when Bothcir has iniciated her research concerning the Crustacean
fauna both in the main and the side arm system as well. Her first publication appeared in
1968 that was followed by many others. Her main focuss was placed on the Danube section
between Nagymaros-G6d-Budapest. To this date she identified 70 Cladoceran and moire than
40 Copepoda species from the Hungarian section of the Danube.
Zooplankton research on the upper Danube section has started in VITUKI in 1981. Later we
have conducted investigations that were mainly focussed on the planktonic communities,
hydrological regimes and their relationship to the hydrobiological state (VITUKI 1985, 1987,
1988, 1989, 1991).
In the frame of the Hungarian-Slovakian joint investigations water quality was monitored
under the financement of the Ministry of Environment and Regional Policy in 1992. My task
was to investigate the species composition of the planktonic Rotatiorian and Crustacea
communities and abundance.
Investigation of species composition and species abundance of the Danube zooplankton was
conducted between Bratislava and Budapest at seven sampling points, at two sampling sites
on the Cikolai and Asvanyi side arms, the Mosonyi Danube at Venek, the Conco Creek at
Acs, the Altaler Creek at Almasneszmely, the Kenyermezei Creek at its confluence to the
Danube, the Ipoly River at Letkes was sampled at bi-weekly freqency. Sampling points in
tabulated form are listed in Csanyi' s report.
2. Material and method
Samples were taken at particular point as grab samples from the surface. 50-50 liters of
water were filtered through 70 micrometer mesh size plankton net and filtrate was fixed on
site by formaldehide (up to the final concentration of 4%). Determination of species was
done bz a Leitz microscope. Deternmination of species abundance was performed bz an
Uthermohl-type microscope using 5 ml volume counting chambers.
3. Evaluation of results
Analysis of the zooplankton samples revealed the occurrence of 161 zooplankton taxa.
Highest species and individual number was observed in almost all the cases for the Rotatoria
taxa (108 species), while the Copepoda (17 species) and Cladoceran (36 species) group was
represented in lower number of species. Average abundance and the list of sampling sites
are shown on Table I.
We have recorded the occurrence of several rare species among which there were many
species interesting from faunistical point of view as these were not described previously in
the investigated streams. These were the Eurytemora velox Lilljeborg, Calanoida and the
Brachionus diversicornis f homoceros Wierzejski, Rotatoria species. The majority of the
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dominant species can be found almost always in the slow flowing streams and eutrophicated
stagnant waters.
Zooplankton community of the Danube was dominated by the Rotatorian species, among
which the Brachionus angularis, the Keratella cochlearis, the Keratella cochlearis tecta and
the Polyanhra vulgaris species were occurring in almost any samples.
Amongst the Crustacean community elements only the nauplids and copepodit larvae of the
Copepoda species can be found in similar abundance. At smaller relative frequency, but from
many sampling points the following species were identified: Aspianchna priodonta,
Brachionus quadridentatus, Brachionus leydigi tridentatus, Euchlartis dilatata, Filinia
longiseta, Keratella quadrata, Synchaeta pectinalis, Bosmina longirostris, Chydorus
sphaericus, Acanthocyclops robustus f. limnetica, Mesocyclops leuckarti. These are
characteristic to the plankton communities of stagnant or slow flowing eutrophicated waters,
sometimes in high abundance.
The Rotatoria and Crustacea communities of this section of the Danube can be described and
cha,racterized by the Brachionus calyciflorus-Keratella cochlearis, the Ke rate/la cochlearis
tecta-Bosmina longirostris-Acanthocyclops robustus f. limnetica species.
Amongst the so-called adjacent species, that are represented in low numbers there are
planktonic ones: (Brachionus diversicomis, Brachionusfalcatus, Filinia terminalis, Kellikottia
longispina, Keratella tropica, Testudinella clypeata, Bosmina coregoni, Leptodora kindrii),
those are that living in the vegetated littoral zone: (Cephalodella catellina, Cephalodella
gibba, Dipleuchlanis propatula, Trichocerca elongata, Ceriodaphnia laticaudata, Macrothryx
hirsuticomis, Simocephalus vetulus, Sida crystallina), while other are typically occurring in
the muddy upper sediment layer: (Brachionus leydigi, Trichotria tetractis, Alona affinis,
Leydigia leydigi, Ilyocriptus agilis, IlyocriJJtUS sordidus).
Individual abundance constantly increased from Bratislava to Budapest, while the rare and
dominant species have remained the same almost every sampling location with -0n exceptional
deviances. Maximum numbers of abundance were observed in the beginning of the summer
period (May, June) and in fall (August, September). In September, in the prevailing small
water level period in the area of Rajka and Medve some planktonic Crustacea species
increased greatly (e.g., Bosmina ·fongirostris, Daphnia cucullata, Diaphanosoma bracyurum
and Thermocyclops oithonoides) apart from the usually occurring Rotatoria species.
Hydrological conditions have a strong influence on the species composition and abundance
that 1s most expressed during floods, when both species and individual numbers showed a
sharp decrease.
In many cases it was easy to see the effects of the polluted side-arms to the main arm.
Downstream of the confluence point of the side-arm many cases species were found in the
water body of the main arm that were drifted to there from the side-arms (e.g., members of
the Asplanchna, Brachionus, Euchlanis, Polyanhra, Synchaeta, Bosmina genuses). This
effect was most express~ at low water periods.
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Number of species in the side-arms are characteristically lower but a few species form large
populations. Populations of high individual abundances can be found on the flood area sidearm of the Szigetkoz especially in June-September. Many so-called tichoplanktonic elements
and rare species were found in the littoral zone, amongst the vegetation and on the bottom
sediment. Therefore zooplankton composition of the side-arms differs considerably from the
composition found in the Danube.
Species that are tolerant to organic pollution, and frequently occurring in eutrophicated waters
were found as dominant in the Mosoni Danube, in the Conco and Altaler Creeks. Species
composition of these reflects fairly polluted water. Species composition in the Altaler Creek
largely effected by the water management (drainage) of the Tatai breg Lake. This lake is
located 15 km upstream of our sampling site.
The lack of Rotatoria and planktonic Crustacea in the Kenyermezei Creek can be explained
by the heavy pollution of this stream . Zooplankton composition the Ipoly River is largely
governed by the water regime of the Danube. Very rich zooplankton communities with rare
species are occurring during the low water periods of summer and early fall.

Table 1.

AVERAGE ABUNDANCE OF THE ZOOPLANKTON IN THE DANUBE
AND IN ITS SIDE-ARMS IN 1992 (ind./100 liters)

2
Rotatoria
Copepoda
Cladocera
Total:

126
34
6
166

3

4

5

92
134 180 186
30
234 52 44
6
46 24 6
128 412 256 236

6

7

8

454 436 1328
70 60 52
8
6
14
532 502 1394

9

10

11

12

560
620
332
1512

994
572
46
1612

1524
370
40
1934

1390 54
132 40
10 2
1532 96

13

14

13 4
4
4 6
214

3

Sampling points: 1-Danube Pozsony middle of stream, 2-Danube Rajka right-hand side, 3Danube Medve middle of stream, 4-Danube Komarom middle of stream, 5-Danube Szob
middle of stream, 6-Danube Nagymaros middle of stream, 7-Danube Budapest Surface Water
Works, 8-Cikolai branch Dunakiliti, 9-Asvanyi side arm ship yard, 10- Mosoni Danube
Venek, 11-Conco Creek Acs, 12- Altaler Creek, Almasneszmely, 13-Kenyermezei Creek
confluence, 14-Ipoly River Letkes
4. Summary
Species composition of the planktonic Rotatoria and Crustacea elements in the Danube is
characterized by the dominance of species indicating eutrophic stagnant and slow flowing
waters in 1992. Amongst the Crustaceans only the Copepoda nauplid and copepodit larvae
occurred in similar frequency.
Communities are characterized by the Brachionus calyciflorus-Keratella cochlearis tectaBosmina longirostris-Acanthocyclops robustus f. limnetica species.
Individual number (abundance) was shown a gradual increase between Bratislava and
Budapest, but both the dominant and rare species were remained the same with but a few
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exceptions. Species composition of the communities and abundance were strongly influenced
by the hydrological regime, that was best expressed in the sharp decrease in abundance and
species numbers in high flow conditions. Effects of the polluted side arms was evident in
many cases.
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Abstract
The paper deals with the results of the phytoplankton studies carried out before the Slovakian
Water Barrage System with the diversion of the Danube has been completed. Multivariate
analysis of quantitative algological data indicated structural changes along the river stretch in
connetion with hydrological conditions. Characteristic increase in phytoplankton biomass was
detected between Rajka and Budapest.
Kurzfassung
Der Beitrag befaJ3t sich rnit den Phytoplankton Untersuchungen, welche noch vor der
Inbetriebnahme des Slowakischen Staustufensystems und dtr Umleitung der Donau durchgefiihrt
worden sind. Eine Multivariate-Analyse der quantitativen algologischen Dazten hat, im
Zusammenhang mit den hydrologischen Bedingungen, auf strukturelle Veranderungen entlang der
untersuchten Donaustrecke hingewiesen. Zwischen Rajka und Budapest wurde eine signifikante
Zunahme der Phytoplankton-Biomasse nachgewiesen.
Keywords: phytoplankton, biomass, community structure.
1. Introduction
Several phytoplankton studies carried out on the upper stretch of the Hungarian Danube including
the water bodies of the Szigetkoz floodplain were dealing with algal floristics (KISS 1987, T.
BARTALIS 1987, 1991) and community structure (NEMETH 1989). The spatial heterogeneity
of the chlorophyll-a content proportional to the phytoplankton biomass was studied in the Asvanyi
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side arm (NEMETH and SKOBRAK 1985) together with the photosynthetic oxygen production
(CSANYI, NEMETH and GULYAS 1985).
The goal of earlier phytoplankton research on the upper stretch of the Hungarian Danube
including the Szigetkoz floodplain was to detect characteristic algal communities of different
water bodies in the area. Some rules established about the changes in the hydrobiological status
in relation to hydrological conditions are based on the observations of spatial (1), and temporal
(2) processes as well as the results of the enclosure experiments (3).
(1) spatial processes: hydrobiological investigations of the upper stretch of the Hungarian Danube
(VITUKI 1987a, 1989, 1991).
(2) temporal variations: daily investigations of the structural changes of the phyto- and
zooplankton in Asvanyi Danube, in 1985 (NEMETH 1987, GULYAS 1987, VITUKI 1987)
(3) Enclosure experiments for the reveal of the eutrophication processes of the Danube (VITUKI
1988, 1989, 1991, NEMETH and GULYAS 1990).
The longitudinal alterations in the structure and biomass of the phytoplankton of the upper section
of the Hungarian Danube are the objectives of the present study.
2. Study area
The quantitative phytoplankton investigations along the longitudinal axis of the Hungarian
Danube was carried out at 9 sampling points as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Rajka (1848.4 river km)
Dunaremete (1825.5 river km)
Medve, bridge (1805.5 river km)
below the confluence of Mosoni-Danube (1802.4 river km)
Gonyil, port (1791.3 river km)
Komarom, port (1768.3 river km)
Esztergom, ferry (1718.5 river km)
Nagymaros, port (1694.6 river km)
Budapest (1659.0 river kin)

The map of the sampling network is presented in the first part of this study.
3. Material and methods
Phytoplankton samples were fixed and preserved by Lugol's iodine and formaldehyde,
respectively. Population density of taxa was determined by counting with an Opton-type
Utermohl invertoscope using sedimentation chambers 2cm3 in volume. For the biomass-estimation
specific volume of all taxa were determined by measuring their linear dimensions and by
approximation with simple geometric forms. For graphical representation of the phytoplankton
biomass data was divided to five fractions (fl, f2, ... f5) according to an arbitrarily choosen
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logarithmic interval scale. The boundaries of the individual categories of specific volumes of
algal taxa (µm 3/individuum) were established as the volumes of spheres of 1-2; 2 . l-4; ... 32.1-64
µm in diameter (Table 1).
Quantitative data were analyzed by multivariate classification methods using the SYN-TAX Ill.
program package (PODANI 1988). Numerical classification based on the biomass data of the taxa
was performed by hierarchical agglomerative clustering. Euclidean (E) and chord distance (C)
as well as Ruzicka (R) and Gower (G) similarity coefficients (in distance form D = 1-S) were
used for the pairwise comparison of the samples.
Table 1.
dspbere

fl.
f2.
D.
f4.
f5.

specific volume (um3)

(µm)

[l-2](1.41)
[2.1-4 ](2. 83)
[4. l-8](5.66)
[8. l-16](11.31)
[16.1-32)(22.63)

[2. l-4](2.83)
[4. l-8](5.66)
[8.l-16](11.31)
[16.1-32](22.63)
[32.1-64](45 .25)

1.5-12
13-95
96-758
759-6070
6071-48500

4. Results and discussion
The population density and the taxonomic composition of the phytoplankton in the upper reaches
of the Hungarian Danube were investigated in 1987, 1989, and 1991, in order to recognize the
different sections of the river on the basis of spatial structure of phytoplankton, and, to reveal
dependence of spatial structural alterations upon the hydrological conditions.
Regarding to the considerable ecological impact of the Slovakian Danube diversion, the detailed
analysis and revision of the earlier algological results are undoubtedly important. On the basis
of qualitative and quantitative investigations, it was found that:
- centric diatoms (Cyclotella, Stephanodiscus, Thalassiosira spp.) and the chlorococcal green
algae were dominant in phytoplankton of the Hungarian Danube at all times investigated;
- the main structural characteristics of the phytoplankton did not change within the time interval
of investigations ( 1987-1991);
- filamentous, heterocystous blue-greens were occurred in some cases, indicating the slight
increase of eutrophication of the river;
- two reaches of the Danube were distinguishable between Rajka and Budapest (1850 and 1640
river kms, respectively) on the basis of the longitudinal changes in abundance and composition
of phytoplankton. The boundary of the two reaches changes in time, but it is located between
Koma.rom and Nagymaros;
- relatively high concentration of chlorophyll-a was measured in autumn of 1991 at Asvanyraro
river section (48.7 mg * m· 3 , 56.5 mg * m· 3 and 62.9 mg * m· 3 at 05, 12 and 17 September,
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respectively) corresponding to the 5. "Meso-eutrophic" and 6. "eutrophic" degree according to
the trophic scale of FELFOLDY (1987).
The results of the phytoplankton investigations along the Danube in 13 July 1989 illustrate the
statements concerning these structural changes.
The longitudinal variation in the concentration of suspended solids (mg/dm3) and chlorophyll-a
(mg/m 3) as well as phytoplankton biomass (mg/dm3) are shown in FiguKJ..
According to the observations, the following qualitative statements are taken:
- the concentration of suspended solids decreased, while the chlorophyll-a concentration and the
algal biomass increased downstream;
- characteristic peak of chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton biomass occured under the confluence
of the Mosoni Danube;
- maximum values of the chlorophyll-a concentrations and the biomass were measured at
Nagymaros (sampling point 8);
- The ratio of the different fractions of phytoplankton is fairly constant along the river, but the
elements of the largest specific volume occured below the confluence of the Mosoni Danube.
Their increasing rate was detectable along the river together with the similar increase of the
trophic degree.
The graphical representation i.e. dendrograms of the results of cluster analysis are shown in
Figure 2. The groupings of sampling sites, according to the individual distance (similarity)
coefficients are given by the following bracketed representations:
E: (((((((2,3)1)7)5)6)(8,9))4)
C: (((((((2,8)9)6)(3, 7)) 1)5)4)
R: (((((2, 7)(3 ,5))((8,9)6))4)1)

G: ((((((((1.2)3)5)6)7)9)8)4)
On the basis of the structure of phytoplankton, 4 sections were distinguishable on the upper
stretch of the Hungarian Danube in July 1989, considering the spatial changes of biomass, as
follows:
(1,2,3): Rajka-Medve; (4): short river-section below the confluence of the Mosoni-Danube
(5,6,7): Gonyu-Esztergom; (8,9): Nagymaros-Budapest.
In this non-nutrient limited water body, the phytoplankton biomass increeased downstream,
parallel with the decreasing flow velocity. Considerable structural changes take place within the
river section from Rajka to Budapest.
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Figure 1.

Changes of suspended solids (SS: mg/dm3), chlorophyll-a (CHL: mg/m 3),
phytoplankton biomass (PHB: mg/dm 3) versus distance (km) from Rajka.
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Abstract
The complete data on the primary productivity and
destructional processes bY the benthic, planktonic and
periPhYtic communities of hYdrobionts in the Tisa basin were
obtained for the first time in Ukrainian territory. It was
shown that in all cases the exeeding of organic pollution
over the natural self-purification in the river Tisa and
it's tributaries took place. This ,exeeding was especially
high in autumn.
DIE PRIMARPRODUKTION UND DESTRUKTION DER ORGANISCHER
STOFFE IN DEM UKRAINISCHEN ABSCHNITT DER TISSA UND DES
ZUFLUSSENS
Kurzfassung
Zum erstenmal' r die Intensitat wurde fur Tissa mit
Nebenf lussen in Greri~e Ukraine eine produktions-destruktiven
Prozessen in Gruppen des Planktons, des Bentos und des
Perifitons aufgestallt. Der Verfassen zeigt, das war die
selbstwasserreinigung ein Tissa und ~es Tissaf lusswasers im
alles Falle ubergesteigern. Diese Erscheinung besonders
bemerkbar im Herbst machen zich.
1. Introduction
Data on Primary productivity and destruction of OS by
the water communities allowed to evaluate the peculiarities
of functioning of water ecosystems as a
whole.
The
importance of the investigations in the river Tisa basin is
doubtless for the complete lack of information. Only a
separate data were obtained by KovalchUk(1993l on the river
Prut, Tisa, Latoritsa and Uz before present investigation.
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2. Materials and Methods
Experiments on
the
total
primary production and
destruction of OS by the different ecological groups of
hYdrobionts were done by the bottles method in oxygen
modification (Winberg, 1960l. Benthic samples were exposed
in standart bottles (S=lOcm 2 l. planktonic and periPhYtic
(mainly stonesl in 0.5 - 1.0 litre bottles. Duration of
the experiments on destruction (8 - 36 hoursl and production
(12 - 24 hoursl was highly dependent on the season.
Sometimes samples were not exposed in the place of
sampling. This led to the using of temperature coefficients
proposed
by
Winberg (1983l to compensate changes in
metabolism intensity.
Taken into consideration the complicated calculations
the computer program "PRODUCT" on Turbo Basic had been
developed by the author.
High intermixing of water in the Tisa
waterf lows
reduced to a minimum the anaerobic component of destruction
which is very important in reservoirs (Kovalchuk et al.,
199 ll.
3. Results and discussion
The most complete data on the total primary production
and destruction of OS were obtained in summer. In seasonal
aspect the high intensity of investigated processes was
observed in spring CTable ll. Especially high levels of the
processes had been established to the Lower reaches of Tisa
(in Ukrainian territory) during the high-flood water period.
In this period the dailY destruction exceeded 20 kkallm 2 *d
that corresponded with mineralization of 20 g of "wet" OS
per day. In interhigh-flood period the levels of destruction
of OS in the Lo\Jer reaches of Tisa wer·e obviJusly lower and
don't exceeded 4 kkal1m 2 *d. The Mid~le reaches of Tisa had
been characterised by the same levels of the process.
Evidently lower
temperature (+3-~ Cl and not high
concentration pf OS (<7 mg bY the bichromic oxydation . that
corresponded with 20 g of OS in ~of waterl had meant slow
preceeding of
production-destructional
processes
in
Stogovets (the Upper reaches of Tisal.
Situation had changed in summer and
summer-autumn
period CTable 2l. The role of periPhYtic and planktonic
communities was related in a whole . Daily destruction of OS
by plankton in clear mountain rivers cstogovets, Bila Tisa
before the village Lugi. Teresval, don't exeeded 0.3-0.7
kkal/m3 *d with total product ion 1. 3-1. 6 kkallmJ *d. In the
other sites of Tisa the level of the process discussed was
higher. exceeding in peculiar cases 10 kkal/~ *d (Tisa near
the village VelJatin and the lake Sinevirl. Significantly in
invastigated waters of the Tisa's basin - the Tereble Rikske Reservoir and the Sinevir lake
there
was
a
conside r able
predominance of the destruction over the
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Table 1. DailY destruction and the total primary production
of OS by . the benth1c communities of Tisa
and
it's
tributaries in April 1991 (kal/m 2 *d)
to Wea.
Bentos
Water flows
Date Control of
oxygen conA
cent ration
D
1. Stogovets
2.Tisa b.VeliJatin
3.The same place
4.Tisa n. Vilok
5.The same place
6.The same Place

26.04
25.04
29.04
19.04
25.04
29.04

n. 10.000
n. 9.000
n. 9.000
n. 9.000
n. 9.000
n. 9.000

4.0
9.3
9.0
8. 1
9. 1
12.8

c 1.
900 860
ser. 7250 7060
ser. 3100 5990
c 1. 20550 2890
ser. 2950 7870
ser. 3450

0

t
temperature, D - destruction of OS, A - total primary
production. Wea.-weather. ser.- serene, cl.- claudy, var.
cl.- variable claudy, b.-before, n.-near, a.-afte·r.
-

primary production (Table 2l.
Values of the total primary production that had been
established in ivestigated region were considerably lower as
in the Lower reaches of the Danube (Shcherbak et al., 1987).
Daily primary production3 in the photic layer of the river
Danube was 7-10 kkal/m *d (recounted by myself) without any
essential fluctuations during the year. It
was
find
(Tsishkarishvili, 19871 that in the Ritza lake (Caucasusl
the mean value of the total primary production was 0,3
kkal/m 3 *d and the mean destruction in plankton 0,5 kkal/~
*d. Taking into consideration that my experiments were done
in the littoral part of the Sinev1r lake it was significantly the obvious exceeding of the destruction over
production in both lakes.
The destruction of OS by the periPhYtic communities
usually exeeded 2 kka11m 2 *d but sometimes achieved to 10
kkal/m 2 *d. Only the Upper reaches of the Bila Tisa and it's
tributary the river Stogovets were characterised by a very
low level of the periPhYtic OS destruction . Undoubtedly it
was caused by the temperature (Table 2l. Usually the primary
production of OS by the periPhYtic communities exeeded
1,5-2,5 times over destruction (presence of net productionl.
As regards the Lower reaches of
Tisa
(in
Ukrainian
territory) and the area near the VelJatin village had shown
the opposite situation in connection with an intensification
of self-purification prosesses.
Data on the production-destructional processes in the
benthic communities had confirmed as a whole the absolute
indexes obtained to periphyton. However the exeeding of the
primary production over destruction was never observed.
The late autumn (Novemberl was characterised by the
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Table 2. DailY destruction and the primary production of OS
bY the benthic, per1PhYtic and planktonic communities of
the river Tisa and it's
tributaries
in
summer
and
summer-autumn period 1991 (kallm' *d or ka11m 2 *d accordingly)

I

to Wea.

Plankton
A
D

N Station

Date

1. Choma
Tisa
2.Bila Tisa
3.Tisa a.
Rahov
4.The same
place
5.Tisa b.
VeliJatin
6.The same
place
7.Tisa b.
VeliJatin
8.The same
place
9.Tisa n.
Vi lok
10.Shopurka
b.V.Bichkov
11.Tisa a.
So lot vino
12.Stogovets
13.BordJava
n. Dovge
14.Rika n.
Lipcha
15 .Rika b.
Midzgir' Ja
16.Ter.-Rikske Res.
17.Sinevir
lake
18.Teresva
n. Tirnovo
19.Teresulka

15.08 11 ser.

3700

16.08 12 ser.
16.08 18 var.
c 1.
18.08 18 ser.

700 1300
2800 200

20.08 20 ser .

2700 1700

0

-

-

Periphyton Bent hos
A
D
D
A

-

-

400 1153
2667 1768

-

-

1022 1573
294

252
1316

-

10660

-

4876 6898 12705 5566

-

4876 7237

-

-

10977 6616

-

-

-

-

10978 4252

-

-

22.08 21 ser.

7800

800

4061 4386

27.08 15 c 1.

8900

-

28.08 14 c 1.

2300 4000

1660 4652

31. 08 8 ,C 1.
8.09 15 ser.

300 1300
3400 2600

700 1121
2356 5093

-

-

8.09 16 ser.

1100 1000

2892 4278

-

-

9.09 13 ser.

3400

-

1258 3742

-

-

10.09 12 ser.

1600

0

-

-

-

-

21. 08 20 ser.

26.08 18 ser. 17400
27.08

ser.

4081

-

-

-

7456 3134
-

-

2195 1959

-

11.09 13 ser. 10700 1000

2401 3127

-

-

500 1600

2952 2796

-

-

1400 1200

1458 2507

-

-

11.09 14 c 1.
12.09 13 ser.

1

extremely
decreasing
of
the
production-destructional
activity of all ecological groups (Table 3l. 1 The usual os
destruction in plankton was less than 2 kka11m *d and in
some areas cstogovets. Rika near the Village
Lipcha, Tisa
after Tiachevl it was less than 1 kka11m3 * d. Under unstable
hydrological regime in autumn, short period of sunshine and
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Table 3. Daily destruction and the total primary production
of OS by the benthic. periphytic and planktonic communities
of the river Tisa and it's tributaries in autumn 1991Ckal/m 3
*d or kal/m ~d accordingly)
Date to Wea. Plankton Periphyton Bent hos
N !Station
A
D
A
D
D
A
2

1. Tisa a.
Rahova
2.Tisa b.
Vel1Jatin
3.Tisa n.
Vilok
4.Stogovets

13. 11 3

5.BordJava
n. Dovge
6.Rica n.
Lipcha
7.Rika b.
Midzgir 'Ja
8.Ter.-Rikske Res.
9.Tisa a.
TiJachevo

c 1.

903

0

0

-

79

-

42

220

-

2. 11 5

ser. 1536

9. 11 6

-

100

107

-

-

-

238

45

-

-

2. 11 3

var. 2133
Cl.
var. 500
cl.
ser. 855

-

285

-

-

-

2. 11 3

ser.

296

-

-

-

-

7. 11 4

cl.

2100

2363 1599

323

-

-

7. 11 5

c 1.

1829

2058

-

-

-

-

9. 11 5

var.
c 1.

484

0

223

688

-

-

13. 11 3

1600

245

32

abrupt changes of weather the total primary production of OS
had not been established in some cases. When presented the
total primary production of phytoplankton was as high as
destruction.
Abrupt "cleaning" and "mobilYtY" of stones in the water
flows provide evidens to
decreasing
the
product1ondestruct1onal activity of periphyton. The phytoperiphyton
sould'nt
restored
the
velocity
of
vegetation
in
:1rcumstances of a low water transparention and fall of a
solar radiation. This had caused missing of a previous
thickness of the peryphitic community. In benthos the
productionallY active leyer was washed away producing the
abrupt decreasing in intensity of the process of the primary
:oroductivitY.
It was higly interesting to made calculation of a
self-purification in Tisa during the year. Based on the data
of correlation between the primary production, destruction
of OS and results of permangan and bichromic oxydation one
could calculate an approximate balance and the admissible
level of OS content that would be self-purificated. E.g. in
summer the site Tisa after Solotvino was characterised bY
~h e level of OS 15g O/m"!> ,
or (adequate) 50g OS in lmJ of

water. Exceeding of the total production over destruction in
planktonic community is L 7 kkal/m 3 *d . which corresponded
with 1,7 g OS/m3 *d. Taking into cons i deration the middle
depth in the sampling area ( 1.5m) onl y 7-8 % of the total OS
(5,5 from 75 g) was of the autochton i c origin. Consequently
the self-purification ability of the river had been exeeded
more than 10 times (75:5.1). Th e redundant of biogenous
elements had created good conditions
for
the
autoeutrophication.
Case described above was a result
of
the
most
unfavourable situation. Ordina r lY the exeeding wasn't so
high , e.g . simulteneous calculati on to BordJava give the
following ballance: the mi ddle de pth of the river is 0,5 m;
lm included 5g OS exeed i ng of destruction over total
production in plankton - 0,6 gl m3 *d; exeeding of the total
production over destruction in pe r iph yt on is 2,8 g/nr *d . so.
2,2 g or 40% of the whole OS was of an autochtonic nature.
Therefore the exeeding over the s e lf - purification is only
1. 2 -1,3 times (0,9g OS und e r 1m 2 and 5:4, ll.
In autumn the situation became worse . Under the level
of OS concentration closely relat ed with the case previously
discussed CBordJava. summer)
in
connection
with
the
extremely reduced ability of a self-purification the excess
was more high. Calculation to th e site Tisa after Tiachev
gave exeeding over the self-purification 10-12 times, to the
site Tisa after Rahov - 12-14 times.
Thus the data for the first time obtained to conditions
of the mountain rivers of the Transcarpathian region are
allowed to establish the high ro l e of autochtonic OS in
water pollution. The part of autochtonic OS fluctuated
dependently on the site and season between 5 and 60%. It was
higher in summer and lower in autumn. Exeeding
over
the self-purification in tributaries of the basin and Tisa
itself was observed in all cases, especially in autumn it
was usually more than 10 times.
4. Literature
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BHH6epr f .f. TeMnepaTYPH~~ K03~~1ifUlif8HT BaHT-fO~~a I.if ypaaHeH!ife AppeHI.itYca s 6Honorliflif// ~YPH. o6m. 6I.itonorI.ifH. -1983.
-154. Nl. -C.31-42.
KosanbqYK A.A. ITPOCTeAmlife !if MlifKPO~ayHa// f~nP03KOnorlifSl
YKPalifHCKoro y~acTKa flYHaSl lif conpenenbH~x sonoeMoB. -KHes:
HaYROBa .aYMKa, 1993. -c. 119-148.
LiHCKaPlifIDBJ.inlif JI. fI. flifn:DOXlifMJ.itqecKWt:\: peJtrnM !if nePBW~HaSl npo.aYKUlif~ so.aoeMOB fPY31iflif.
-ABTope~. n~cc ... KaH.a. 61ifon. HaYK.
-K!ifeB. 1987. -24 c.
mep6aK B.~ .. fI~n A.JI., KneHYC B.r. fiePBJ.i~HaSl nponYKUlifSl
~lifTOnnaHKTOHa KWnlifACKOro
PYKaBa flYHaSl// flifn:D061ifon. .lKYPH.
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PECULIARITIES OF TRACE METAL DISTRIBUTION IN THE ABIOTIC
ENVIRONMENTS OF DANUBE'S WATER ECOSYSTEM
V.I. Osadchyi*, V. V.Kyrnychnyi**, V.I.Peleshenko* *, V. V.Greben'* *
*Ukrainian Hydrometeorological Institute, Nauka Av., 37, 252028, Kiev-28,
Ukraine,
**Kiev Taras Shevchenko University, Vasilkovskaya str., 90, Kiev, 252022,
Ukraine
Results of the study of content, spatial distribution ~d transformation of such metals as
Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Co, Cd in the system "water-particulate matter-bottom sediments" of the
river Danube are presented. Quantitative data have been obtained and comparative analysis of
the contamination levels of the different envi.ronO
ments of Danube's ecosystem has been carried out on the 1900 km piece of the river.
Peculiarities of trace metal distribution in the different types of bottom sediments have been
studied.
BESONDERHEITEN DER VERTEILUNG DER SCHWERMET ALLEN IN DEN
ABIOTISCHEN MILIENS DER DONAUW ASSEROKSYSTEM
Die Forschungsugebnisse des Behaltes, der raurnlichen Verteilung und der
Transformation von Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Co, Cd wurden im Donausystem "WasserSchwebstoffe-Geschiebeablagerungen" vorgelegen. Die quantitative Daten wurden ergeben und
die vergleichende Analyse der Verurueinigungsstuffe der verschiedenen abiotischen Miliens des
Donauokosystems wurden im Donauabschnitt mit den Lange mehr als 1900 km vergewirklicht.
Die Besonderheiten der Verteilung der Schwennetallen wurden in den verschiedenen
Zusammensetzungen der Geschiebeablagerungen untergesucht.

The main objectives of these studies are to obtain quantitative data for
comparative characterization and estimation of the trace metal pollution's level of
different components of Danube's ecosystem in the limits of some Danube's states, to
investigate peculiarities of trace metal distribution in the different type of bottom
sediments.
Primary data were obtained during the international expedition "Blue Danube 90"
in 1990.
The obtained results characterize the period of low water levels of Danube. The
long rainless period on the considerable part of the catchment in 1990 resulted in absence
of surface runoff and in consequence the minimum amount of particulate matters in the
water (5.0-4.5 mgll) . The velocity of water flow for this period on the non-regulated
pieces varied in the range of 0.28-2.24 m/c.
Figure 1 shows the investigation's results of content of trace metals' dissolved
and particulate forms.
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Figure 1. Content of dissolved and particulate forms of trace metals (mcg/l) in the
water of Danube. I-Ukraine, 2-Roumania, 3-Bulgaria, 4-Yugoslavia, 5-Hungary, 6Czechia & Slovakia, 7-Austria; P- particulate, D- dissolved.

It has been determined that trace metals according to their concentrations could
be arranged in the following descending sequence Fe> Zn > Mn > Pb > Ni >Cu> Co
> Cd. Such metals as Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu are very unequal distributed along the river.
The concentrations of these metals trend to increase downstream with the maximum on
the Roumanian and Ukrainian pieces of the river (Fig. 1). The total content of Fe
increases from 322.0 to 745 .0 mcg/1; Mn - from 18.0 to 48.9 mcg/l. The particulate
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forms dominate for both of these metals (80%). The dominated forms of Cu and Zn for
this period are dissolved forms ( 65 and 85% of total content accordingly). The total
concentration of Zn increases from 48.0 mcgfl on the Austrian piece of Danube to 84.0
mcgfl on the Roumanian piece; Cu - from 7.6 mcgfl in the upper range to 17.9 mcgfl on
the Ukrainian piece. The contents of Pb, Ni, Co and Cd in the water vary
insignificantly along the river. Average concentrations of these elements account to
14.0, 17.0, 4.0 and 1.7 mcg/l accordingly. Co, Pb and Ni migrate predominantly in the
particulate forms (64-72.5%); Cd - in the dissolved form (56%).
According to specific content of trace metals' particulate forms (percentage of
total concentration) the mentioned above metals form following sequence: Fe > Mn >
Pb> Ni> Co> Cu> Zn > Cd. This sequence is accounted for high affinity of Fe, Mn,
Pb and Ni ions to clay minerals. Sorption of ions on the surface of particulate matters
occurs as a result of physical adsorption, ion exchange and also chemical sorption with
formation of chemical associates of ions with particles' surface.
The results of roentgenostructural analysis showed that particulate matters of
Danube water are represented by
quartz, feldspars, calcite, hydromicas,
montmorillonite (in order of content decrease). Clay minerals (calcite, hydromicas,
montmorillonite) play decisive role in trace metal sorption and transforming dissolved
trace metals into particulate form.
The trend of trace metal interphase distribution in the system "water-particulate
matter" is determined by individual chemical properties of each metal, amount of
particulate matter in the river stream, its granulometric and mineral composition and
also by physicochemical conditions of water environment. The particulate matters with
the size of 0.05 mm and less have the largest sorption capacity. They stay in the river
stream long time in conditions of high velocity and play determinative role in
interphase distribution of trace metals in the system "water-particulate matter".
The decrease of stream velocity, that is observed in Danube reservoirs and at the
mouth of the river, causes considerable decrease of particulate matter amount and also
·amount of trace metals included in their composition in the river stream as a result of
sedimentation. Figure 2 shows data of trace metal content in bottom sediments of
different Danube's pieces. The maximum values are observed in the silt deposits with
high content of organic substances. Considerable part of upper and middle Danube has
not conditions for active silt accumulation in consequence of high stream velocity
(0.34-2.15 m/c). Bottom sediments on these pieces of the river (excepting local littoral
zones) are represented mainly (95%) by sandy fractions.
Granulornetric analysis of bottom sediments of the reservoir Dzherdap-1
showed that specific content of fractions with the particles' size :::; 0.05 mm accounts to
94.4%. Ip. the lower part of Danube (Ukrainian piece) in dependence of depth (7.0 14.5 m) and stream velocity (0.28· - 0.43 m/c) the content of mentioned fractions ranges
from 35. l to 85.4%.
Practically for all extent of the upper and middle Danube, excepting local
littoral zones and pieces of tributary confluences (Tisa, Sava), bottom sediments
are represented by sandy deposits with negligible concentrations of trace metals
(near to background). The maximum content of trace metals is characteristic for silt
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Figure 2. Content of trace metals (mg/kg of dry mass) in the bottom
cm) of Danube. The locations of ranges see in Table 1.
'~U

sediments (0-3

sediments, which occur in the deep water zones (reservoirs and mouths).
Table 1. L ocat1ons o f the ranges o f b ottom se d.1ments samp I"mg on the nver Danu be.
Range•
Location of range
l
Downstream of Kiliya, Ukraine
2
Downstream of Ismail, Ukraine
3
Up-stream of Ismail, Ukraine
4
Downstream of Reni, Ukraine
5
Borch's arm, Roumania
6
Silistra-Kelerashi, Roumania
7
Nikopol-Tumu-Menurele, Bulgaria-Roumania
8
Oryakhovo-Beket, Bulgaria-Roumania
9
Vidin-Klafat, Bulgaria-Roumania
10
Downstream of Tisa's mouth, Yugoslavia
11
Gabchikovo, Czech & Slovakia
Investigations of bottom sediments of Dzherdap-1 reservoir (Table 2) showed
that the upper layer (0-2 cm) and deeper layer (22-25 cm) are the most enriched as
compared with the other samples from different pieces of the river. The reservoir
Dzherdap-1 is the powerful barrier. Its bottom sediments at the expense of active
processes of sedimentation accumulate considerable amount of trace metals, which are
in the composition of particulate matters. According to calculations 1 square kilometer
of bottom sediments in the reservoir Dzherdap-1 contains in the upper 25 cm layer 4961
t of Fe, 148 t of Mn, 84 t of Zn, 19 t of Cu, 11 t of Ni, 3 t of Co, 0.6 t of Cd.
Table 2. Content of trace metals (mg/kg of dry
se d.1ments (0 - 15
- cm) o f th e reservolf. Dz herdap- 1
Layer, cm
Fe
Mn
Zn
Cu
0-2
48400.0
1440.0 820.0
186.0
2-7
55600.0
1800.0 960.0
208.0
7-17
46000.0
202.0
1280.0 780.0
17-22
48400.0
1360.0 680.0
160.0
22-25
50000.0
1520.0 740.0
178.0

mass) in the core of bottom

Pb
166.0
196.0
158.0
144.0
146.0

Ni
102.0
114.0
96.0
102.0
110.0

Co
26.0
28.0
26.0
24 .0
28 .8

Cd
4.8
6.8
6.4
6.4
5.2

The main factor, which determines trace metal distribution in bottom sediments,
is dispersion degree of particles. The study of trace metal content in different
granulometric fractions showed, that decrease of their size is accompanied with increase
of concentrations of practically all metals. The fractions with the size of 0.1-1.0 mm are
represented by sandy materials and practically don't take part in the process of water
environment's self-purification. Bottom sediments with fractions' size ~ 0.05 mm are
the most dangerous. If hydrodynamic condition changed they could be involved in the
river stream and transported for long distances .
In the reservoir of Dzherdap-1 more than 96% of Fe, Zn, Pb , 95% of Cu, Ni,
Cd, 92% of Co are contained in the fractions < 0.05 mm. In the river's mouth these
values are: Fe 62-89%, Mn 60-69%, Zn 73-78%, Cu 83-91 %, Ni 64-88%, Co and Cd
77-84%.
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S011E CHANGES IN THE WATER QUALITY AND WATER USE , DUE 'I\)
BACKWATER REGIHE IN THE D.JERDAP I RESERVOIR

lhleta P . Perisit**, l1irol iub I. 11ili voi ceYiC*, Slotiodan S. Knezevic:+:
.11·.14· c';.eoil'l "s.t.it,._de.. Povi.1."li~""'li.~<t 12. P. 1). B/J.1~
1.2.. 11000 Be-lgu.tde .
.11· .:r:..~cul ty or !l..i11.i,:'1f:7 oi t;e.a-lo·._!7~T·~- l)_iu.5.i..:''Jli· ?.. 11000 BelfU.Bd.e.
ABSTRACT

Effects of tt1e ctianges in the water ~. lity to different users in
the nm-of -the-river reservoir of the banube Hydro Power Plant
Dj erdap I were analyzed trougt1t tt1e f ollowinq cons id era tions :
-the determ.ination of specific changes in the water quality in this
reservoir coI.llpared to a classic 18.ke sistem.,
- the study of the sediment and its impact on the surface and the
gratm.dwa ters,
- the •ief ininq the level of the water tree. tment needed for the
water supply.
Conditions of the nm-of-the-river reservoir flow resulted in the
sediments. tion of the plankton Ill8. teri;:i.l, thus causing num.erous
changes in the system.. Hi•Jh levels of suspendetl matter, BOD load,
hea·Y~f meta.ls and other Ill8.tter' s removal froill the water result in
the transient Red-ox potential stage in the sedim.ent .
Fine sedim.ente•1 fractions of inorqanic mass and detritus at tt1e
1iecomposi tion sb:t1;re contribute to - a multiple de1;;rre.da tion of ground
water resources in the riparian zone .
GEWASSERNUTZTJNG mm QUALITATSAl-IDERln.:JGEN I11 STAUSEE
DES WASSERKRAFTWERKS D.JERDAP I

Die Analyse tunfasst 1ien Einf luss der Gewasserquali t;:t t.sanderungen im
St.ausee des We.sserkn.\f twerks Djerdap I auf Gewasser:nutzniesser .
Folqendes wurde an.alvsiert:
- c;.evra s s er qua 1 i ta. t sa~d e runiJ en i:r.o. S ta use e ve rg 1 i chen m.i t die j ening en
iill na turlichen Seesysteill, - Der Sediment und sein Einf luss ,3_uf Oberf la.chen - 1..md Gnmdwas;::;er ,
- Der Einf luss auf die Gnmdwasserauft1erei tuno zur
Wasserversorgung .
Der einoestaute Abf luss i.m Stausee verursac:rit die Sedimentation von
Plan.ktoi1 1..md da1jurch m.ehrere Svstem.veranderunqen . Hoher
Abscheid1. m1Jsgre.d von Su;:;pensior1en, BSB, Schwermetallen und a:nderen
Stoff en ,:1_us dem. W8.sser resul tiert mi t Uberqanqswerten von Red-ox
Potential i.:m. Sediment . Der f eine ;:tnorqanische - Sediment 1..md Detritus
aus der Abbaustuf e verursachen eine mehrfache Deoradation des
TJf ergrun.dwassers.
-
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1. INTRODUCTION
Ttie mainte.L:..~nce of water quality standards in downstream. sections
of rivers, particula.rly long ones, is a growing problem in the
efforts to meet the demands of many V8.rious users in the b8.sin. A
i.miversal protilem in thL:; doill.ain is eutrophica tion of reservoir;:;
and rivers which is extremely difficult to control. Tt1e re•:tson is
the coill.plexity of nutrient reill.oval processes froill. the pollution
point sources, and the extremely difficult control of . t:hese
substances f roill. diffuse pollution sources . Tt.i.a t i3 why the
phenomenon of water quality de•;irada tion is likely to preva.il in t.r1e
future. Eutrophica tion of water systems L:• manifested in an
increased orr;ranics (plankton an other or9a.nism.s) production
resulting in a nUill.erosity of adverse effects on water quality. The
eu.trophication ef f ect.3 on numerous water users are expressed in the
need of a higher processing level. Hence, the maintenance of the
water quality standards for natural resources is becoming ·~.n
increasingly limiting factor of cievelopment, tie cause it. greatly
burdens the economy of production by demands for investment in
treatment technology of water for direct u3e and for protection of
receiving water bodie3 from. further pollution . Water quality
degradation •1ue to eutrophication t.i.a;:• both short and long-term.
effects which •3.re very of ten beyond the field of cons id era tion .
An example of complex effects in this process on ·water u.;:;ers is the
Danube section run-of-te-river reservoir Djerdap I. It drains an
area of over i300000 square kilometres , and provides a high level of
pri:r.oary production in its section upstream. of Belgrade. Tha.t is
t:rie reason of inefficiency of the steps taken and the river· s
always high background of organic load .
Specific hydrod;,r1IBm.ic characte.ristics of the river give different
contour conditions for physico-chem.ical and biochemical processes
in the river sections of natural flow-upstream. section, a.nd tmder
dam. backwater conditions-Djerdap I run-of-the-river reservoir. Of
3om.e interest is the comparison between the effects of
eutrophication in the Sava Lake, which is a t1'Pical e::rn.m.ple of a
high or•ianic production system and the effects of the
run-of-tl1e-ri ver reservoir Dj erdap I on water users.
2.

SPECIFIC CHANGES IN THE

!=~UN-OF-THE-RIVER

RESERVOIR

The effects of nm-of-the-river reservoir on the water quality in
the system. significantly differ from. those in a standard. lake
systems. The considered Danube section is a part of the Djerdap Dam
I backwater. Ct.i.anqes in the composition of w-a ter mass, in this
section, are considered in earlier contributions . The geometry of
the basin and discr.i.arges have an appreciable influence on the
changes. Plankton bio:r.oass reduction from. upstream. section has a
high-level effect on the ~.18.lity of percolating water, besides the
changes in the storage system . The Si:t. ?'1'8. Lake , whi eh is ·~ t 1''P i c;:~. l
example of the eutrophic system including production and related
processes in the system. itself , has sim.ila.r effects on the
processes controlling the composition of infiltrating water.
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2 . 1. Production of organic ma.tter and related pher.Lumena.
The process of r,;ra ter accumulation, im.p01.mdm.ent and stora.1;re,
en11ance::; eutrophica. tion which begin::; with a hi•Jher primary
production. The con::;idered Danube section ha::; ;3_ different
behaviour . l1any ;:.tudies report (Perisi1:; et al. 1990, 1991) the
;: t.bsence of eutrophica tion in the backwa t.er at a high nutrient load .
Re;:.ults of these studie::• are consistent witt1 the model of a great
1 eng th of the Danube (l1ul 1 er , 19 91 ) . The a V8. i lab 1 e data give
convention.al eutrophication parameters for the two systems as
summarized in Tu.b. 1.
T8.b. 1. Eutrophice.tion evalua. tion for Dj er1ia.p I ;:; to rage("")
and the Sa ..,re. L•:1.k e ( **)
Transparency (*I, **D)
Phytopla.nk·c.0 ~1 bi.o:::.&ss ( *D, **I )
Suspended solids (*D . **I)
Zoople.n.l-ccon ( :\-:1), :v.¥I)
Chlorophyll a (*D , **I)
Primary production (*D, **I)
Epilimnetic oxygen supersaturation (*D , **I)
(I- increa::•ini.;r in. the system; D- decreasing in the system.)
The plankton biomass reduction in the Danube backwater is resulting
in a high-load deposit from. organic matter production .
Transportation proceses rele'1!'8.nt to : sedimentation, reaeration,
intensity of exchange on the contact layer wa t.er/ sluge ct.l.8.n.ged
consi1ierably , depending on the discl".1.8.rge. Some basic data related
to the transport processes in the storage are shown in Tab . 2 . The
data presented in Tab.2. and criteria for the evaluation of the
stra tif ica tion ba:::ed o.n the -.;ralue of Froud.e' s number (Water
Resource3 En1;riners, 1969)
L
Fd = 10- 5 -----

z

t

where : L-storage length (m.) , z-m.ean depth (m),t-retention tim.e(yrs),
en3..ble us to evaluate the potentials of this process . In l<:eeping
with ttiis principle, for the values od Fd >> O. 32, the reservoir is
thermally homogeneous ·which is the case with the anelyzed section
of the river Danube .
2.2 . Organic decomposition and oxygen demand in the reservoir
The rem.oval of oxidable or•Janics has e'ltidently tiigh effects in the
backwater section (Tab.1). The efects of BOD rem.oval are extremely
high, particu.le.rly under the minimum. flow con.di tions. A significant
drop in organic load i:va.s noted i:·1ith the increasi111J di:::ct.1.8.rge in the
downstream. end , BOD5 was higher. Consequently, tt1e effects of a
reduction BODS content in the studied section ranged from. 25 to
over 75 percent, which gave a high constant value of composite BOD
reduction. (Kr) for single subsections.
O:rygen deficit due to the reduced reaera tion ef f ect3 (K2) in the
backvra ter section is a highly lim.i ting factor of the Danube water
quality at this section .
2.3 . Sadim.entation processes and their effects

Reduction of suspended m.e.tter and codeposition of detritus is
typical of ;3_ slow flowing body, which was noted , together with a
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high plankton biom.8.33 reduction, in the Danube .backwater section .
Al1.:i.loi;rous processes evolve in the 3torage system. of a shallow-lake
t:lpe , the Sava. Lake .:i. t Belgrade, one hmction of which is the
inf iltratio:n basin. The Sava Lal<~e , bv the Vollenweider (19i32)
method . l:las the trophy rate between t.ropl:lic a.nd h;rpereutrophic
state;:; (Perisic et al. 1987). There are two storage systems : one .
the Sava Lake, being controlled by classic lim.nolo•;ric laws, and the
other, Djerdap I
reservoir where eutrophication is much reduced in
spite of high nutrient content. Either system. , however , is
characterized by sediment wi tl1 a high detri t rate, whict.i is the
dominant suspension phase in tl:le Sav·8. Lake.
Tab . 2 . Biochemical degradation arrl reaera tion in the studied
::•ection (characteristic discharges , we. ter temp ere. tu re about 15°C)
Section

Dissol--;.red Hean Re tent . Kr
K2
02, mg/ 1 ";teloci ty time 1/day 1/de.y
in/out
m/sec
days

Discharqe BODs
:uw/ sec
mg/ 1
in/out

1850
Smederevo
3300
to
9500
V. Gradiste 11900

:3 . 17/5 . 18
5.59/3 . 44
3.39/1 . 71
5.24/3 . 35

1850
V. Gradiste
3300
to
9500
D. 11ilano'\rac 11900

5. 1:3/3. 15
3. 44/1. 87
1. 71/1. 5·-,
3 . 35/2. 62

10. 2/10 . 4

1850
D . 11i lanova c 3300
to
9500
Tekija.
11900

3 . 15/2.26
1.87/1.28
1. 52/1 . H
2.62/2.33

5.10/4 . 51
6. 72/6.68
6 . 86/6 . 80
10 . 4/10.0

~

7 . 74/6.56
9.21/8 . 65
7.02/6.90
9. 77/10.2
6 . 56/5. 11
8. 65/6. 72
6 . 90/6 . 86

0.21
0 . 47
1. 30
1.65

3.H
1 . 57
0.57
0 . 44

O. 18
0 . 22

0 . 145
0.309
1. 23
1 . 02

I). 202
0 . 358
0. 731
0 . 865

0. 65
0. 80

4 . 44
99
•..IL..
1 . ·J·)
1. 10

0 . 112
0.162
0 . 189
0.224

0.111
0.128
0 . 274
0 . 317

0.10
0.16
0 . 49
0 . 60

4 . 03
2. 79
I). 91
0. 74

0 . 082
0 . 136

0. 043
0.060
0 . 131
0.151

"'

.J.

0.060

0.158

Sediment com.posi tions (Tal:1. 3) of these two storn.ge systems give e.
picture of the similarities in the deposition processes.
Tab . 3 . Som.e parameters of typical sediment compositions
Composition
parameter
ppm .
N (tot . )
p (tot . )

Fe
11n
Cu
Cr

Cul ti va ted

land
2250
840
20000
370
20. 0

Cd
As

20 . 0
1. 0
4. 4

Hg

0.

..-, .-,
.::..~

Slu.ge from
wastei:\ra ter p.
(Cikaqo)
39900
16000
8800
95
57.8
207

Sava La.ke
deposit
1250
3480
18000
1050
38.0

56 . 0

14.:::

2. 9

29 . 0
6. 1

46 . 0
O. 48

Djerdap I
storage
deposit
1040
2800
14000
980
118
87.0
2. 6
34 . 0
1. 15

Decompo::•i tion of organic matter in the sediment evol ·yes during the
deposition and in the subsequent so 1 id phase.· as has been sta. ted in
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ea.rlier wor}.~ (PerLhe'.: et al . 1991 ) on many measurements of
de1;:rro.da tion and secondary effects ( ch"9.n1;:red red-ox potential, metal
elution, etc . ) . tlineralization produces a very fine-textured
sediment.
Percolation and rect.iar11e of the alluvial aquifer, particularly the
source of Belgrade wa.ter supply, are sign.if icatly limited where
this type of deposit is being formed. The degradation of alluvial
•;:rromlti water sources from the river e.nd its sediments evolves
through many processes which increasinqly require a.n ad·vanced water
treatment technology tor supply from these sources .
2 . 4 . Some influences on the 1;:rro1.m.d water trea tm.ent level
Gro1_md water from. the Sava and the Danube riparian zones through
the city ei.rea has lonq been used for tt1e mtmicipal water supply .
Water treatment includes aeration for separation of H2S, oxidation
and separn.tion Fe and I"!n, am.m.onia oxidation and subsequent
disinfection with chlorine . The need for chlorination of water fr om.
these resources has qrm·m in the last several years .
Since chlorine c onsum.r t i r:-~ in ·water 1i ep end::• on the a.m.oun t and kind
of t.he IiL8. terial reci.cting with ct1lorine, the re.w w·a ter proces3ing
level directl"':r defines the balance ani kinetics of chlorine
consumption. TI-1e rem.oval of suspende1i ;3.nd dissolved mater in
trea tm.ent plants in.eludes m.ore or less suc•::essful elim.ina tion of
cer t.er.in contents . Chlorine consumption in vra ter trea tm.ent, its
f:inetics and 8 ..m.oi_mts , is not anv m.ore qi.Yen much consideration,
becau:.:;e it has been •3.bandone1j as a di::;inf ecta.:nt to avoid format i on
of the purgable orge.nics halogen . Data from Choisy-le-i:~oi we. ter
supply (Bablon , 1987) give decisive elem.ents for ev""aluation of the
effects of individual water treatment stages on the chlorine
consumption balance and kinetics.
Chlorine consUJAption for water of ':laried treatment levels at this
pl8.nt have been compared . for exe.m.ple, with tt1ose for water
treatment plant at Ban.ovo Brdo . This gave a picture of the general
quality of drinking water from. the riparian alluvion of tt1e
backwater river section.
The 8.'11""8:.ilable treatment solutions do not satisfy tt1e current
standards, as shown by statistics (Tab.4), because the excesses
over the staud.ards are much beyond the perm.is~dble level.
Tab.4 . Chlorine content in the Belgrade water supply network
( :.:; tat is t i ea 1 data , many years averages )
Chlorine content (mg/l)
Se.m.plin1;r rate ( % )

> 0. 5

14. 5

0.2 - 0.5

81

0. 0

4.5

3 . CONCLUSIONS

Production of organic matter in the reservoir system (Sava Lake) or
its f orm.a.tion in the upstream. river sect.ion generates similar
effects on the ;:;er1iment composition ;:t.nd le8.ds to 11egrad;:i. tion of
we. ter que.li ty ·with short 8.:nd long-term. consequences . Specific
ef t ect.3 of ;3_ re1iuced primi:t.ry production from the ~; et tled ou.t
plank tonic .mate.rial .· in Dj erde.p I ba.cJ:wa ter of the Danube ,
similarly to inteqr:3.l procesee:.:• in the Saver. La.h:e , lead to the
form.a tion of an or•;:ra.nic-rich 3ediment . Sedim.ent compositions of the
two analysed systems indicCi. te effects of heavf metal concentration
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in ::· ~- :-..:Ktonic material and their short a.nij long-term effects on
wa te::.- quality in the lake system. and in percola. ted water .

Fine 3edimented fractions of inorganic mass and detritus at the
decomposition st.B.ge contribute to a m.ul tip le degrade. tion of •;rro1.md
w·a ter resources in the riparian zone . The degrade. tion affects
organic m.a terials, red-ox process :3.nd related ionic species . St.;3.ble
deorada tion effects of crrol..md water demand hiqher chl1Jrina t.ion;
this calls for a m.ore a•ivanced treatment. techi-1ology for drinking
w·a ter as t:he f ir:::t in a 3equence a.qainst eutrophica tion ef f ect.s .
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GROUNDWATER VULNERABILITY EVALUATION APPROACH
IN NORTIIERN CROATIAN PLAINS.
CASE STUDY: RA VNIK-KUTINA AREA
By Ante Sarin and Zeljka Brkic
Institute of Geology, Sachsova 2, 41000 Zagreb, Croatia
ABSTRACT
The paper deals with one of the pilot areas of a currenc applied hydrogeology research project based on the electrohydraulic analogy . In large river plains filled with loose elastic sediments and saturated with groundwater of a commonly low
salinity, the geohydrn1Llic parameters controlling the vertical 11roundwater flow through covering aquitards are substituted with
their approi1:imate "coumerparts"': hydraulic conductivity index. IC, and leakage indell:, A.. These parameters are determined by
means of the specific electrical resistivity of those sediments. TI1e maps showing the distribution of A.-values may be used for a
quick, low-cost evaluation of groundwater vulnerability to heavy agricultural pollution by fertilizers and pesticides.

VERSUCH EINER BEWERTUNG DER GRUNDWASSERGEFAHRDUNG IM FLACHLAND VON
NORDKROATIEN. f'ALL..<;rUDIE: GEBIBT VON RA VNIK-KUTINA
KURZFASSUNG
Es wird iiber ein noch laufencles Forsch11ngsvorhaben der angewandten Hydrogeolo11ie berichtel. Die in einem
Versuchsgebiet begonnene Bewertung beruht auf dem Zusammenhang zwischen den elektrischen und den hydraulischen
Eigeschaften der Gesteine. Das Gebiet besteht aus gro6en F1u6enbenen, die mit unverfesti11ten klastischen Sedunenten erfullt sind.
Die Salinitiit des Grundwassers ist genereU gering. Die hydraulischen Parameter. welche die vertikale Bewegung des Wassers
durch wenig durchltissige Deckschichten bestimmen. werden aus den spezifischen elektrischen Widerstlinden der Sedimente
abgeleitet. Die diesen Parametem angeniihert entsprachenden Grossen " lode~ der hydraulischen Leitfiihigkei1", IC, und "Leakage[ndei1:", A., werclen auf Karten dargesteUt. aus denen die Grundwassergefiihrdung durch Dungemimel und Pestizide ohne grotkn
Attfwand ermittelt werden kann.

INTRODUCTION
The demand for potable water has been ever more oriented towards the
extraction of groundwater. This process is particularly obvious in the European
lowland plains composed of large, thick river and lake sediments where the water
demand is always very high. The protection of groundwater quality in those areas,
naturally, becomes an ever more pressing concern.
The paper is part of a research project in which the geoelectro-hydraulic
analogy is used to help in the solving of several important horizontal and vertical
groundwater flow problems. The Ravnik-Kutina case study area, situated in the river
Sava plain some 100 krn downstream of Zagreb, is one of ten project pilot areas. For
this area, only the groundwater vulnerability to pollution from the land surface is
considered within this paper.
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Numerous small villages string out along the mountain piedmont and its ridges,
at the Sava river bank and on the loess te1Tace. Petroleum industry plants and their
large waste disposal storage are situated at or close to the town of Kutina, at the
eastern border of the study area. An international highway and a trunk railway pass
along the piedmont. The mountain slopes, terrace and river valleys are agriculturally
cultivated, but not yet intensively. The Lonjsko Polje, as a National Park with
invaluable river and marsh flora and fauna, will remain uncultivated.

COMPUTATION OF THE LEAKAGE INDEX
The principal task in the research pilot areas, to determine a reliable K/p curve,
was achieved using the data on hydraulic conductivity, K, identified by the calibration
of the Ravnik pumping site model (Urumovic et al. 1993) and the values of specific
electrical resistivity, p , obtained from two phases of resistivity sounding. A substantial
basis was provided by an earlier such curve defined within a complex hydrogeological
exploration carried out in the Hutovo Blato area, in Herzegovina (Sarin 1965). The K-p
curve of Hutovo Blato was made on the basis of a precisely interpreted shallow
resistivity sounding and a great number of grain size analyses from the core of several
shallow exploratory boreholes while a surprisingly accurate and useful relationship
between laboratory measurements of permeability and pertaining grain size analyses of
loose elastic sediments was found in an old handbook (Justin et al. 1944).
The K-p curve, that was finally accepted for the Ravnik-Kutina area, was used
to determine K-values from p-values for each resistivity sounding station performed in
that area. From the obtained K-values, the values of leakage index, A, were computed
for each resistivity sounding station. For that, the equation to compute the leakage
coefficient, L (Han tush 1964) is used, but, instead of the vertical hydraulic
conductivity, our discussed approximate parameter, the hydraulic conductivity index ,
is used. Thustthe modified equations are:
A= K/m'

where A is leakage index in LI units ; K and K1, K2, ••• , ~ are hydraulic conductivity
indices of only one or of the first, second, ... , n-th layer in HCI units; m' and m 1',
m 2 ', ... , m 0 ' are pertaining thicknesses of only one covering layer or of the first, second
... , n-th covering layer, in metres.
The electrical resistivity data of resistivity sounding stations occurring on the
loess terrace could not be used for the determination of their K-values . The unsaturated
zone is too thick there, occasionally more than 40 m. Let us remind that the discussed
K/p relationship is valid only if loose sediments are saturated with water and the K-p
curves are not valid for the unsaturated zones. A thorough hydrogeological
reinterpretation of geoelectric data may help in eliminating the effect of that zone if its
thickness does not exceed several metres .

GROUNDWATER VULNERABILITY
A map showing the distribution of all A-values in the Ravnik-Kutina area was
prepared (Fig. 1). The A-values were not determined for the loess terrace and this is
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THE RELATED APPLIED HYDROGEOLOGY RESEARCH PROJECT
The Institute of Geology of Zagreb, financially supported by the Ministry of
Science and Technology of the Republic of Croatia, has launched a research project
based on the geoelectro-hydraulic analogy. The field geoelectric measurements, i.e. the
measured specific electrical resistivity , p, of loose sediments saturated with fresh
groundwater, are used to determine the approximate values of the geohydraulic
parameters controlling groundwater flow. There is number of several papers dealing
with similar subjects and some of them may be selected (Van Dam & Muelenkamp
1967, Pfannkuch 1969, Duprat et al. 1970, Zohdy et al. 1974, Kelly 1977, Mazac &
Landa 1979, Kosinski & Kelly 1981, Allessandrello & Lemoine 1983, Kelly &
Frohlich 1985, Huntley 1986, Ahmed et al.1988). The main project researcher has been
sporadically interested in various applications of the geoelectro-hydraulic analogy for
hydrogeological purposes since 1965 (Sarin 1965, 1990; Sa1in et al. 1978, Sarin &
Brkic 1993).
In order to indicate the approximate nature of the values obtained that way,
instead of "true" geohydraulic parameters: hydraulic conductivity, K. transmissivity, T,
and leakage coefficient, L - we refer to the hydraulic conductivity index, K;
transmissivity index, 1; and leakage index, A. For the same reason, their units are
named HCI, TI and LI but they are approximately equal to m/day, m 2/day and day- 1,
respectively.
The project is aimed at finding a reliable relationship between the hydraulic
conductivity index, K, and electrical resisitivity, p, for the northern Croatian lowland.
To that end, ten areas were selected from that region as research pilot areas. Once a
reliable K-p curve or curves are defined, on the basis of K-values, the corresponding 1
and A-values can be computed for each resistivity sounding station. The maps showing
the distribution of 1 and A-values may considerably contribute to the solution of
several important horizontal and vertical groundwater flow problems of large river
plains.
FEATURES OF THE STUDY AREA
The case study area is a lowland of nearly 200 km 2 . It belongs to the valleys of
the river Sava and its left tributary, the Lonja. The slopes of a small mountain, the
Moslavacka Gora, border the area to the northeast. To the west, there is a low eolian
terrace. The southwestern part of the study area. belongs to a long alluvial depression,
the Lonjsko Polje, large parts of which are seasonally inundated.
Neogene elastics form the mountain slopes. The terrace is composed of
Pleistocene loess, while the valleys and Lonjsko Polje were filled with Quaternary
alluvial, lacustrine and marsh deposits. The Quaternary deposits contain a large
aquifer, 30 to 150 m thick and reaching occasionally to a depth of about 250 m. It is
composed of sand, rare gravel and silty or clayey strata. The covering aquitard.
ranging in thickness between 0 and 120 m. consists of silty and clayey strata with sand
lenses. The precipitation (about 900 mm a year) infiltrates through the aquitard and
recharges the aquifer. The 11 drilled wells at the Ravnik pumping site. range in safe
yield between 2 and 13 l/s , in specific capacity between 1.5 and S.::?. l/s/m and in
transmissivity between ::?.50 and 600 m 2/day (Urumovic et al. 1986, 1993 ).
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shown by special symbols on the map. The sites, where no aquifer was detected within
about 250 m of the land surface, also have special symbols on the map.
All the remaining geoelectric points are indicated with their leakage index
values in the map. These A-values are divided into four classes: greater than 10-2 LI,
3xl04 to 10-2 LI. lQ-5 to 3xl04 LI and lower than 10-5 LI. It may be repeated that the
unit 1 LI is approximately equal to 1 day- 1• The numerical boundaries l 0- 2 LI and lQ-5
LI have been defined on an empirical, hydrogeologically founded basis.
On the map, several areas with different degrees of vulnerability risk are
shown. (1) Between the rivers Sava and Lonja, there is no covering aquitard, thus, this
area is very vulnerable - class A. (2) Around the village of Kostrinja, the aquitard is 5
to 20 m thick and the area is evaluated as medium risk - class B. (3) Southwest of the
village of Osekovo , there is an area where the aquitard is l 0 to 30 m thick and it is
considered medium risk - class C. (4) East of the Osekovo-Kostrinja line, the aquitard
is extremely thick, over 90 m in places. It is considered not vulnerable - class D. (5) At
the Ravnik pumping site area, the aquitard is 30 to 50 m thick, but several sites have
very high A.-values. This area should be regarded as vulnerable but it consists of
several classes - B, C and even a small area of A. (6) To the north and northeast of the
village of Potok, the aquitard does not exist, hence, this area is very vulnerable - class
A. (7) The area to the west of the pumping site of Ravnik may be considered
vulnerable mainly because of its position close to the Ravnik pumping site - class B.
The degree of vulnerability of the loess terrace has not been evaluated for the
above mentioned reasons, but, taking in consideration the usually high vertical
permeability of loess deposits , the terrace may be considered to have at least the
medium degree of vulnerability. There is a belt occurring at the slopes of the
Moslavacka Gora and at the entire eastern margin of the study area where no aquifer
was detected down to a depth of about 250 m. Therefore, this belt could be treated as
not vulnerable. This is important information since, east of that belt , close to the
village of Repufoica, there is a large petroleum waste water disposal storage.

CONCLUSION
The reason for presenting this paper is the authors' wish to demonstrate a
simple. quick and low-cost applied hydrogeology research method. The best feature of
this method is, probably, its ability to provide a good basis for the evaluation of
groundwater vulnerability to agricultural pollution in large river plains. In order to
demonstrate this, the groundwater vulnerability map of the Ravnik-Kutina area, one of
ten research pilot areas, was prepared (Fig. l ).
It is necessary to emphasize that the presented map was made using only
existing exploratory data. It may be also added that, if the researchers engaged in the
research project had designed the network of resisitivity sounding stations for this
map, they would have used a considerably smaller number of sounding stations.
Similar results would have been achieved with density of only one station per 6 km 2 .
Such a density is four times lower than thJt of the resistivity sounding stations in the
geoelectric profiles marked with letters A to J occurring in the southern half of the
map. Even these profiles were designed and supervised by the authors of this paper
within a special hydrogeological exploration project in 1992 and the discussed K/p
correlation was born in mind. The remaining profiles (marked in the map by the
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Fig.1 Groundwater vulnerability map of the Ravnik-Kutina area
Abb . l Die Karte der Grundwassergefardung des Gebiet Ravnik-Kutina
Legend /Legende: 1 - A.> 10-2 LI. 2 - A.= 3x10-4 to 10-2 LI. 3 - ).. = 10·5 to 3x10· 4 LI, 4 - ).. < 10- 5 LI,
5 - Without aquifer /Ohne Grundwasserleiter, 6 - Loess terrace /Lossterrasse, 7 -Resistivity sounding
station and covering aquitard thickness /MeBpunkt der Wiederstandssondierung und Machtigkeit der
wenig durchlassigen Grundwasserdeckschichten, 8 - Drilled well /Geborter Brunnen, A - Area of high
vulnerability /Gebiet groBer Gefiihrdung, B and C - Area of medium vulnerability /Gebiet mittlerer
Gefahrdung, D - Area of low vulnerability /Gebiet geringer Getahrdung
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figures I to IX and 5 to 12) were designed earlier and only by geophysicists.
At the end, the authors wish to add that the researchers participating in the
project had to solve a series of not always simple problems in applying the discussed
"r;./p analogy". However, a team of experienced hydrogeologists did it and can achieve
it elsewhere.
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THE VARIABILITY OF SOME HYDnOGEOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS AND
GROUNDWATER LEVELS AT THE BULGARIAN PART OF THE DANUBE RIVER AND
ITS TERRACES
Matchkova M.2, Dimitrov D.2, Velikov B.1
1 University of Mining and Geology, 1156 Sofia, Bulgaria
2 National Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology, 1784 Sofia, Bulgaria

ABSTRACT: Two experimental profiles at the "Kozloduy" and "Selene" lowlands,
where a nuclear power station is in operation and another one is in construction, were
established. Each consists of one observation point for surface waters, three points
for ground waters and one for a drinking water supply station. The water samples
were taken in the period 1992-93 while the sampling frequency depended on the
seasonal and hydrometeorological conditions. The macro components, integral
parameters and some biogenic elements in different migration forms as well as 12
most important heavy metals were determined.
For better understanding the behavior of the ingredients analyzed, stochastic
methods for time series analysis were used. Relations between the statistical
estimates at different points of the two experimental profiles were found . Corresponding time lags for the water levels and the hydrochemical parameters were evaluated.
OBER DIE VARIABILITAT VON EINIGEN HYDROGEOCHEMISCHEN PARAMETERN
UNO GRUNDWASSERSTANDEN IM BULGARISCHEN FLUSSABSCHNITT DER
DONAU UNO IN IHREN TERRASSEN
M. Matchkova2, D. Dimitro.J2, B. Velikov1
1Universitat fur Begbau und Geologie, 1156 Sofia, Bulgarien
2Nationalinstitut fur Meteorologie und Hydrologie, 1784 Sofia, Bulgarien

KURZFASSUNG: Es wurden zwei experimentelle Profile in der Kozloduj und Selene
Tiefebenen eingerichtet, wo ein Kernkraftwerk ("Kozloduj") in Betrieb ist und ein
weiteres ("Selene") - im Bau. Jedes Profil besteht aus einem Beobachtungspunkt fur
Oberflachen-(Donau-)wasser, drei Punkten (Bohrungen) fur Grundwasser und einern
Punkt fur Trinkwasserversorgungsanlage. Die Wasserproben wurden in 1992-1993
entnommen und die Probenahmefrequenz war ·van den Jahreszeit- und
hydrometeorologischen Bedingungen abhangig. Die summarischen Parameter, die
Hauptbestandteile und einige biogene Elemente in verschiedenen Migrationsformen,
so wie 12 wichtigeren Schwermetalle wurden bestimmt.
Zurn besseren Verstehen des Verhaltens von den analysierten Parametern wurde die
stochastische Zeitreihenanalysenmethode angewendet. Die Beziehungen zwischen
statistischen Bewertungen in verschiedenen Punkten der zwei experimentellen Profile
wurden gefunden. Die entsprechenden Zeitverschiebungen fur die Wasserstande und
die hydrochemischen Parameter wurden beurteilt.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The main goal of this work was to study the interrelations: Danube river water groundwaters in its terraces at the Bulgarian part of the river basin and especially the
influence of the river quantity and quality on the groundwater characteristics. For this
purpose two monitoring profiles at the Kozloduy and Belene lowlands, where one
nuclear power station (Kozloduy) is in operation and another (Belene) is under
construction, were established (Fig. 1). Each profile consists of one observation point
for the Danube river water, three points (shallow wells, situated at different distances
from the river) for groundwaters equiped with level gauges and one point near the
profile being a drinking water supply station. Naturally, the precipitations were also
taken into account.
The water samples (all together 446, 26 of which are from precipitated waters, 82 from
the river channel and 338 from the wells and pumping stations) were taken with
frequency depending on the seasonal and hydrometeorological circumstances during
the period 1992-1993. Samples were analysed in the town of Pleven (laboratory of the
National Institute of Meteorology and Hydrology) and in Sofia (University of Mining
and Geology).
2. GROUNDWATER LEVELS VARIABILITY.
Naturally the groundwater levels are influenced by the river ones (Fig. 2 and 3)
resulting in significant correlation coefficients between 0,43 and 0,82. The groundwater
level response delay depends on the nature and the space homogeneity of the water
bearing aluvial materials as well as on the distance of the corresponding monitoring
points from the river channel. So the response is faster for the groundwater levels in
the Belene lowland which acquifer is more homogenous and with better transmissivity
- 500-4700 m2/d as compared with the.Kozloduy lowland - 150-2200 m2/d (Antonov,
Danchev, 1980).
The crosscorrelations show the almost equal way of reacting for wells 1 and 3 (No 1
for the nearest well to the river) - see for instance Fig. 4 (Selene lowland). This
observation is also valid for the Kozloduy lowland.
The large minus area of lag values in Fig. 4 gives an evidence for an important
phenomenon from hydrochemical point of view - the migration of water and of
dissolved substances is taking place almost 9 - 10 months in the direction from the
terrace groundwater to the river (with exception for the pumping station areas).
3. GROUNDWATER QUALITY
The polluted Danube river waters and/or precipitated ones can contribute to the
groundwater quality deterioration. So in January 1992 in the Danube channel we found
0.38 mg/I Pb, 28.62 mg/I Fe, 0.46 mg/I Cu, 15.8 mg/I Al, 2.52 mg/I Mn and in the
precipitated waters in the region - up to 3.2 mg/I Zn, 1. 75 mg/I Fe, 1.10 mg/I Al, 0.25
mg/I Mn and 0.24 mg/I Pb. The clay sandy terrace sediments coverring the aluvial
acquifers can accumulate the sporadicly comming pollutants as Pb, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu,
Ni, Cd, Al etc. and leach them when groundwater levels fluctuate. The dissolved
organic substances are relatively abundant (the permanganate oxidizability medians
vary between 1.48 and 3.03 mg/I), so the complex forming reactions are also "helping"
the above mentioried process.
Some representative chemical line charts are given in Fig. 5, 6 and 7 to show the
differences between the migration of so 42- and NH4 + in the river and ground waters.
The redox processes are more important in the Danube river for the reverse
dependence observed whereas the leaching of ingredients form the solid phase is
from.ttme to time more significant in the groundwaters.
The crosscorrelation functions of some selected pairs of hydrochemical parameters
were calculated and a summary of the significant correlation coefficients (for
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the sampling profile.
Table 1. Maximal values of the time lags for the significant cross-correlation
coefficients of the parameters with higher variance - Selene profile.
Ground
water
parameters
S04
N01
NH4
Ok
Fe
Mn
Al
Zn

Surface water parameters
Ok
NH4

S0 4

N03

123P
-0-0

123p
0000

00--6-00---82

123P

123P

-

-

--00700

---7
---0

---7
3-4-

--0700-005
6--7
0---

-

-

-

47--

4---

7---

-

-

Fe
123P

Mn
123P

Al

Zn
123 p

123P

-

-

0--8

0--8

0--8

0--8

-

-

-

-

-

-

000-

000-

000-

000-

-

-

-

-

0002
--82

0002
--82

0002
--82

0002
--82

Table 2. Maximal values of the time lags for the significant cross-correlation coefficients of
the parameters with higher variance - Kozloduy profile.
Ground
water
parameters
S04
N01
NH4
Ok
Fe
Mn
Al
Zn
Note:

Surface water parameters
NH 4
Ok

S04

N03

123P

123P
--04
--00

123P
00----4

-

---4

-

-

-

-8--8--

-

123P

0-0000-

-

Fe
123 p

000--0000--0-

Mn
123P

Al
123P

123P

-

-

-

-

0---0--

4---0--

-

-

440-07000--0-

444---0
0-0--00

--0-

-

- The columns 1,2 and 3 correspond to the order of the wells in the profile while
the well 1 is nearer to the river bank; P means the pumping station column.
- The values of the lags means time in weeks. The special case "O" means lag
between zero and 7 days.
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tolerance probability 0.95) and corresponding time lags are given in Table 1 and 2.
One could see that significant relationships exist between different ingredients in the
river and groundwaters for various time steps - lags. The analysis shows that
predictive links river - groundwater are possible. Having in mind the above mentioned
results, the single input single output model for nonparametric response function
estimation was also applied (Kachroo and Liang, 1992). The assumed memory length
was 1O weeks for all calculations. The pulse response functions for the transformation of the Zn concentrations are given on figure 8 as an example. Certain delay is
observed especially for the wells of the profile. The time lag for the pumping station is
less han one week as far as the water exchange rate is higher.
4. CONCLUSIONS

One of the goals of data processing and analysis is the estimation of ways to predict
the distribution and variability of the chemical ingredients (for instance heavy metals)
in ground waters as a function of the changes in the river waters. The present paper
demonstrates some relevant possibilities.
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THE PROTECTION OF GROUNDWATER
IN THE KUPA RIVER SOURCE REGION
Bozidar Biondic & Darko IviCic,
Institute of Geology, Sachsova 2, 41000 Zagreb, Croatia
SUMMARY
The Kupa River, a tnbuta.ry of the Sava. rises in l11e karst.ic Gor;ld Kotar region. which is located between the Sava vaJJey and the
,.J,,driatic sea. The source regi<m of the Kupa n·ver contains sipiificant reserves ofground w,uer which are sf.ill of high quality, at the
levels of the stondards for drinldr1g water of ll1at part of Croat.in. In dry periods during summer, water IJows out from the region at a
rate of about 9 m31s. and in wet pen'ods up to se•·eral hundred nr1/s. which also represents a significant potent.ial source of energy.
The problem is one of preserving the n.1tural environment while maldr1g optimal use of l11is water potential for several different
purposes. Cunenlly 150 /Is of water from ll1e region is supplied to l11e local population. but considering the uncertdin future of
water supplies to Z.1greb from the Sava alluvium and the Adriatic toun'sm zone (R.ijeka, lstn8), Gor;ki Kot,1r ground water reserves
have gained strategic in1portance to the water supply of the Westem p.1rt of Croat.in.

The Gor;ki Kotar region is mainly n1<1de up of k:1nt.ified carbonate rocks, which are the main water-bearing rocks of the region.
The presence of impenneable elastic rocks directs flows of ground water towards the largest springs. However, l11eir mainly
allochthonous structural position in relation to l11e porous carbonate rocks makes ll1e /Jydrogeologic picture of this region very
comple.r.
111 these natural conditions, and 01 a region of intense urban OI!d transport development, preventative protect.ion of the water
resources is 811 except.ionally in1poromt 81/d comple.r tosk. In re/at.ion to this, the proclaimed policy of sus/Jlinable development
must be taken into account. All assessment of the present situat.ion of this water bearing region and forecasts of future events can
only be achieved by a good knowledge ol the geological and structural relalions, ll1e tracld11g of a Jorge number of underground
streams and constant monitoring of water quality at the sources.
ZUSAMMENFASSlfNG

DER GRUNDWASSERSCHUTZ !M QUELLGEB!ET DES FLUSSES KUPA
Der FJuB Kupa, der linke NebenfluB der S.11ve, entspringt im Karstsebiet von Gor;ki Kotar. das sich in1 Raum zwischen
dem Saweta/ und der Adria bermdel Das Quellgebiet der Kupa enthiilt bedeurende Gmndwasseneserven, die heute aoch von hoher
Giite und auf dem gleichen Niveau mit dem Trinkwasser;tOI1d,1rd in diesem Gebiet Kroat.iens sind. Im Sommer. in der Diirrperiode,
11iefien aus lfiesem Berr:ich ein poor hundert mJ/s Wasser aus, was eil1 betriichtliches EnergienpotenLial dar;telll Das Problem 1'st,
wie n1.1n bei der Erha/tung der Umwe/t dJ'eses Wasserpotential optima/er und f'li.r mehrerr: Zwecke ausnutzen k811n. Heute wird nur
150 /Is Wasser aus dJ'esem Gebiet zur Wasserver;orgu11g der lokalen Einwoh11er verwe11det. aber angesichts der unsewissen
Zuk1111lt iii der Wasserver;orgw1g der Stodt Z.1greb ans dem Sawe-Alluvium und des adnau'schen Toun'stenseb1'etes (R.ijeka. lstn'en)
sil1d die Gnmdwasseneserven in Gor;ki Kotor zur Wasserver;orgung im Westen der Repub/ik Kroat.ien entscheidend geworden.
Das Gebiet von Gor;ld Kotar besteht aus iiberw1'egend kantigen KarbomH.fe/sen. und das sind die wichligsten
Wasservorkonune11 i.11 diesem Gebiel D1'e wassem11durc/Jliissigen ldast.ischen Felsen richten die Gm11dwasser/8ufe zu den groBten
Quellen. aber i11re vorw1'ese11d alloc/Jtho11e strukturelle L.1ge im Ver/Jiiltm's zu wasser-u11durchliissigen Karbonat.fe/sen maclll dos
hydrogeolop'sc/Je Bild dieses Geb1'etes sehr komple.r.
Unter sole/Jen natiirlichen Bedingungen und in1 Gebiet e.i.T1er intensiven uad verke/Jnreichen Entwiclduns ist der
vorbeugende Schutz des Wasserbestandes ein aufiergewdhnlich wichliges und komplexes Untemehmen. Dabei muB die
proldam1'erte Politik der zu erhaltenden Emwicldung beriicksicht.igt werden. Nur durc/J gute Kenmisse von seologisch-struktun:Llen
Ver/Jiilmisse11. d1'e groBe A11zal1l von Gmr1dw,15serterrasse11 u11d die st.iruiige Konavile der Wassergiite aus den Quellen errn6giicht
es, den /Jeuugen Zustand dieses wasserreichen Geb1'etes zu bewerten und zukii11ftige Vorgiinge vor/1erzusage11.
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INTRODUCTION
Gorski Kotar is the name of the mountainous region between the Karlovac depression
and the Adriatic sea (see fig. 1). It is now the only region connecting Pannonian
Northern Croatia with Adriatic Southern Croatia.
In this situation, the accelerated construction of infrastructure links in Croatia involves
exactly that region. In addition to the existing transport links and oil pipeline, a new
highway is under construction and a high speed railway line is in the planning stages.
Settlements which have so far had only peripheral importance (e.g. Delnice, Skrad,
Lokve and Mrkopalj) find themselves at the center of activity but almost completely
unequipped with infrastructure. All this imposes a heavy burden on the karstic strata of
the region, which is one of the moist promising water channels in Croatia. More than a
thousand square kilometers of land drain into the deeply cut valley of the Kupa river,
where large quantities of good quality water now from a dozen karstic springs.
Measurement of total quantities at the profile, on the edge of the zone where the Kupa
rises, shows that it is a matter 9 m3 /s in the driest summer periods, which is also the
quantity required by the major urban areas of Western Croatia. Clearly, this quantity
can be significantly increased by technical intervention of various kinds, for example
accumulation during peak flows, direct collection from individual springs.
Research in the Gorski Kotar region began as early as the second half of the l 9th
century, but that included only minor geological observations, mainly in areas made up
of strata from the Paleozoic period. The first geological maps of the region were
produced in the first half of the 20th century. A complex geological and hydrogeologic
investigation of the Kupa source region with an assessment of the possibilities of water
accumulation in the river valley was carried out in 1957 by Herak. In 1962 the same
author set up the basic evidence for the allochthonous structure of parts of the Paleozoic
and Triassic strata. In his later works (in 1980, 1986 and 1990) he used examples for
Gorski Kotar to assess the structural relation of parts of the Dinaric mountains. The
most thorough description of the region was made during the preparation of the Delnice
sheet of the Basic Geological Map of Croatia (Savic, 1985). Still, the author joined the
then numerous advocates of autochtonic structures in Dinaric mountains. He did not
handle the water problem as a possible key element in his karstic structural ratio
estimate. When a hydrogeological study of Kupa river basin was made in 1972.
(Bojanic , Ivcic), all of the waterways connected to the basin were photographed and a
preliminary water balance was also made. In last ten years many hydrogeologic studies
have been undertaken, mainly to preserve protected areas for the increasing sources
(Vuckovic, Smic, 1984, Golac. 1985), but these were not sufficient for complete water
carrier protection. Data collected in these projects served as a basis for determining the
drainage conduit of the new highway. The latest study in this series was "Protection of
water resources of the river Kupa basin with special look at potable water sources in the
Delnice region" (Biondic, 1993). The hydrogeologic interpretation of the whole region
in this work is based on known data and also determines protected areas of local water
sources.
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HYDROGEOLOGIC DESCRIPTION
The river basin of the upper course of the Kupa contains the high mountain zone
of Gorski Kotar, from village Prezid to village Mrkopalj in the south part of the basin.
The highest mountain peak is Risnjak ( 1528 m), other mountain peaks also have
altitudes more than 1000 m above sea-level. In these parts there are also numerous
small karstic fields and it should be mentioned that all of them are formed at almost the
same altitude (between 600 and 700 m). This shows the geomorphologic and
hydrogeologic evolutionary phase of this typical karstic region. The most important
karstic fields are near Prezid, Gerovo, Mrzle Vodice , Lokve, Detnice, Ravna Gora and
Mrkopalj. The Kupa River canyon cuts deep into the surrounding terrain in comparison
to fields of about 300 m above the sea-level. Because of this, the Kupa has the
hydrogeologic function of a drainpipe for the surrounding karstic mountain area. Most
of the water in the Kupa basin flows into the Sava River, only a small part of surface
and underground water from the high karstic fields from the bordering area accumulate
and flow into the Adriatic basin as potential hydroenergy. The Kupa River and its left
tributary Cabranka also serve as the border between Croatia and Slovenia, so Croatia
only has rights to the basin on the right sides of the rivers. This area contains the larger
part of the Ku pa basin's water potential.
The geological construction of Gorski Kotar is very complex. The oldest are
elastic rocks in the area of Mrzle Vodice (carbon). The area contains many rocks of
elastic complex from the Permian age. near Gerovo, Mrzle Vodice and Fuzine in the
upper part and between Kupjak and Brod na Kupi in the middle part of the basin. The
rock complex from Mesozoic times is mostly dolomite, which is of the upper Triassic
age and limestone, which is of the Jurassic age. Limestone of the Cretaceous age is rare
though can be found near Brod na Kupi. Theories about the allochthonous construction
of the Dinaric mountains were proved by tracing the underground water of Kupa basin.
The narrow basin area of the Kupa River belongs structurally to carbon platform of
Dinari.c mountains (Herak, 1986). The primary platform has been camouflaged by a
process of subduction, neotectonic forms and very active erosion. Up-side-down folds
are the basic structural feature of these parts. In many places, the allochthonous placing
of water-proof elastic rocks is from Paleozoic times, which is very important for the
hydrogeologic interpretation of this region.
The Kupa and Cabranka River basins are situated in the border region between
the Danube and Adriatic basins. It is a small part of that regional border but the
hydrogeologic description of Gorski Kotar and our approach to water resource
protection can be used as a model for the analysis and protection of the border regions
of macro-basins, for example the Danube basin, because these are the only border
regions that still contain reserves of truly high quality potable water.
The Kupa River is water rich in all seasons even though the summer season
brings a decrease in quantity. The largest source within the basin ends near Brod na
Kupi where an average 28 m 3 /s flows through. The Kupa River provides 15.5 m 3 /s;
The Cabranka provides 3.15 m3 /s, and all of the other sources together provide another
3
9 m /s, mostly sources on the right side of the river. This large water potential is
practically unused because only 150 l/s is used to provide local towns and villages with
water. The quality of the water is generally considered high even though there are
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certain differences because of the different loads in the basins. Existing data shows that
the major source - the Kupa is in the best shape because a part of its water comes down
from the mountainous area (Risnjak National Park). The Velika and Maia Belica and
the Cabranka are of somewhat lower quality with bacterial pollution from time to time.
The sources most at risk are the Kupica and the Zeleni Vir near Brod na Kupi where the
water is not only polluted with bacteria but with other dangerous contaminants.
What happens in the basin and what are the hydrogeologic conditions in that
area which provide such a water quantity? Tracing underground currents has proved
that the waters that flow into the Kupa canyon flow under water-proof elastic rocks and
that these rocks do not influence the flow. The only part where the rocks influence the
flow is in places where they have been lowered to great depths by neotectonic
movements. There they influence the flow of water from the deep karstic underground
(Fig. 1). The speed of underground flow is from 0.5 to 3.0 cm/s, which is normal in the
Dinaric karstic region. No data exists on how long the water remains in the karstic
undergro_u nd, but experience from the neighboring Kvamer Gulf tells us that the period
is under S years during the most severe drought periods. Still this dynamic has a
positive quality influence on the water in that basin. The biggest problems are high
water surges that increase the source supply more than l 0 times.
How to protect this very sensitive karstic region without stopping the normal
life currents? In first place there are restrictive measures that are being used for all
karstic regions in Croatia. The chart below shows the basic hydrogeologic elements
needed to form a sanitary and technical protection zone.

CHARACTERISTIC DAT A
Sanitary
Protection
Zones
IA

Time needed for
the water to flow to
the facility

IB
II

24 hours

III

1-10 days
10-50 days

IV

Necessary Underground
Water Speed
in cm/s
Enclosure of manipulative
space around the source
Possible surface flow to
the source
Zone of flow
> 3 cm/s
1 - 3 cm/s
< l cm/s

HG
Basis
1:1000
1:1000
1:5000
1:25000
l :50000

Area zoning according to hydrogeologic elements is strictly defined for every
mentioned protection zone. It is obvious that all this is not enough to completely
protect such a valuable water resource because it is an area with developed
infrastructure (highways, railroad, oil pipeline) and urban centers. It has been necessary
to strictly regulate the existing and the construction of new infrastructure in the most
sensitive areas for underground water - the karstic fields. Today the waste water of
these towns goes through chasm zones directly underground without any purification.
Because of this, the underground water are in danger from pollution. It is necessary to
activate complete research and overhaul projects of the water basin as it represents a
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part of Croatia's strategic water reserves. It is also important for further urban and
tourism development in both Adriatic and continental Croatia.
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TEE GONTENT AND DYNAM!GS OF lJITRCGEN-BEAB.HG AND SOIJE

OTESR BIOLOGICALLY ACTDTE SunST.Al;CES IN THE :U.ANUBE
V.~J.Savitsk-y,

7.K.Khilchevsh.7, K.A.Cnebotko, K.S.Stetsko,
11.E.Kosmaty

(Ki8v University after •. raras Shevcbenko,
90, Vasilkovskaya str., Kiev, Ukraine)
'J :h.is :I;)aper contains the results of the study of the content, distribution and space dynamics of various dissolved compound.s of nitrogen, the total of dissolved :phoaphorus, some
chlororganic pesticides ( ChOP) and tbe soluble forms of ::i.erGury
in the Danube' s :'rnter. It also ic.clud.es the ·.vater quality estination, the compa~ative characteristic of the level of concentration of the mentioned substances both for the examinsd part of
the Danube as a whole and i'Jithin the lim.its oi' ~he separace
countries located along the Danube.
BESTA.ND UND DEHJ.JK D3R STIGKST OFF 3EP.i.A.LT~NDEH IBrn 3:CHGEN

Hier 3inc.i iiie Forsc::mngsergebni3se ~~er 3eb.altes, Ver~a1.t
nisse s und. '5.er ra\11111 icae n Jinarnik 0.er -.,rerschieci.e ne n wassergelos ten. 3tickst off sverbinciung~ ~... , •.J.e s gesaute n c;mssergel C:isten
Phospb.ores, einigen Jhloro~6ani3chen ?estiziden und gelosten
•J ,ueck3ilber ?arm.en im. Don3u-:1asser. Die 'Nasser;;-Ut9 wurde bescha"t zen. Die vergl ·3 ichencie Jhar9kteristi~ J.er Konzeni::;rationen
cii!3sen chew.ischen SubstanzEn yu.r d.e a:.:.i' ie:n. .Donau=:orschungstrs.um
uc.besam.t und. auc~ io. j_er Grenze:i d.er 2inzelnen :Jonault'nd.er 8-3ze igt,,
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At c=asent the total content of nitrogen anc phosphorus

in the river's ~ater as well as concentrations, correlation

and dynamics of 'rarious soluble compounds of tnese elements
influence evidently on tne river's ·:1ater q_uality, the present
and po~en~ial possibility of the eutrophication of ponds and
channels as well as their sanita.r'J conditions. Th·9 development
and the vital activity of hydrobios are unde:::- the large t!.ll'eat
of biologically active pollutants of anthropogenic origin such
as :pesticides and especially · toxic 0.ea"'r-J metals, of which mercury is the most typical cr.e. The polluti.on ot' the river's water by the mentioned substances is evidently observed in basins of the large river systems covering the regions with developed industry and intensive land use.
This paper deals with the results of studying the content .
and space distribution of ammonium, nitrate, r:itric, organic
and the tot al of the dissolved nitrogen ( Nr. ) , the total of the
dissolved phospi:1orus (Pr ) , h.exachlorocyclohexane (HChCE),
4,4~dichlorodisphen~ltrichloromethylmethane (DDT), their isomers and metabolites as well as the total of the dissolved mercury for the section of the Danube from Vienna (Austria) to
the river's mouth. The study was carried out during the low
water period (September-October, I990) when the water level
was the lowest that was ever observed for this river.
Listed substances were studied from 26 sampling stations
which ·vvere evenly arranged along the studied section of the
Danube. ·.vater samples c;1ere taken frora the research ship. l'hey
were preliminary processed immediately after sam:;;ling. Desired
components ' were finally identified in the stationary che:nical
laborat or-.t.
The content; of . Nr and Pr
was :ietermine d by photometric
measurement illethod after the decomposition of the dissolved
organic substances according to Kjeldahl ( Nr ) or after the
processing of samples by potassium or aillillonillill peroxysulphate
in _acid medium ( Pr: ). Such ingredients e.s AI04-, 1102 - 1 NII/ and
Pot i,vere tested by spect::::'ophotometric r;ieasur~ment methods ·
according to the conventional hydrochemical procedures ['I:}.
Prior to be tested, the sam~les were passed through the membfane f i1 ter O, 45 }' m.
The residual of HChCH, DDT and their isomers or metabolites was determined in nonfiltered .sam::>les after the extraction
of the above; 3~_-..':J.::; ~:::. : ~~es with benzene or chloroform. During the
fin al stage of testing one used the method of gas-liQuid chro:na t ograph;y.
·:the total of the dissolved mercury was determined in waGer
whicii was 9assed. tl'i..rough the mer:abrac.e filter 0,4=5 J~m, by the
h~gh-sensitive ( O, 003
}'gHg/L) flame-free acom-absorbtion met nod.
As is ?raven by the study, the Nr: content in tbe Danu.be 's ·.vatar ranged. from 0,54 to I,78 r:lg/L wnen its ~oncentra
tion average in ~he studied secticQ of the Danube constituted
I,I8 mg/L. In most cases (some GO percent) the content of Nr.
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i:i surface L::.yers of the river L.3 somewhat iigher t::ian tha;;
in thebottom ones.
rhe highest single and average Nr concentrations ·11e:ce
observed for the iiungarian, then Jugoslavian and Uk.rainian
sections of the Danube. In this case the d.efinite variations
in the Nr. iynamics .for the studied section of the river ·uere
not revealed • .At the same time the deter::iined values of Nr
for tb.e Ukrainian section in pa:rticular were almost twice as
much as the averageof the mentioned ind.ice (0,6I mg/L) which
were mea3ured. in the Danube' s water in I982-I984 [~. This
~estifies that the contamination of the Danube by the dissolved nitro5en-bearing substances has decreased • .Juring the period of studies the Nr concentrations were changed. within
the li~its that are typicol for the ~esocrophic ponds
1

(0,7-I,3 mg/L).

Nitrogen of the dissolved organic

co~pounds

considerabvalue (near
Vienna it reaches 93 percent). The content of organic nitrogen (Na~~) in the studied water has cacnged from 0,2I to
I, 53 ::n.g/J.:. ·J:he Austrian and Slovakian sections of the Danube
are noted for the lowest absolute concentrations of Alo,.,:J. (at
an average of 0,6-0,7 iD.g/L), The average content of Nor-J- increases to O,B2-I, 04- ::;ig/L downstream. At the same time the
distributicn of the single No~i concentrations for these sect ions were distin;uisned by a considerable degree of the heterogeneity (f::-om 0,5 to I,53 m.g/L) • .As for Nr, the maxim.um
J./o,.J ~ontent was found within the .Jugoslavian, Hungarian and
uK.rainian sections of the river.
Nitric nitrogen. ( N11oi ) prevails a:nongst the mineral
f~rms of the element in question~ Its share in the mineral
compounds total constitutes 60,0-93,2 percent. The value of
NNOi was changed from O, 2 to 0,4 ::;ig,IL for the various sections· of the Danube, that is tcT?ical for the mesotrophic
?Onds. The average share of ~o; in the total of the fixed
nitrogen constituted 17,2-.54,5 percent. rr he maximum contribution of nitric nitrogen to
fir (22,9-56,5 percent) is observed for tae 3lovakian section of the Danube. The said
contribution did not exceed 20-30 percent for the other sections.
The average aom.onium nitrogen content ( N1/H/ ) in the
Danube' s water constituted O, 03-0, 08 a&L The highest single
concentrations of the ~entioned ingrediant (up to 0,3 mg/L)
-.vere found in tb.e Danube' s water witnin tr1e borders of Jugoslavia and Uk.rair...e. ThG overall coo."Cributiorr of llN11'f+- to the
conta~inccion of the Janube by tne ~itrogenous co~pounds is
s11.all.
IIiti. . ites ( N/./o;) v1ere found as "traces", i.a. their
-lUantities ·i id. not exceed lihs tnousandth and hundredich fractions of w. lie;raw per litre of v.rat;er. Because of their lmv
concentrat ons, :J.o regu.larities in tb.e N/V0 - d.is"G:.:.::.b"U.tion in
'::;he Danube s ·;:ater .vere observed.
2

le contributes (6I,6-79,0 percent) to
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t~e

Nr

1he co=relations bein ioucd n~on~ t~e stu~ie~ for~s o{
c.i:rosen are ~ ~:vs:; li~':elJ' t
testif~/, th2t u,,n ~i-~_:' ;~oc.d.iti::1 r:s .:, ..
3 lLu.ited surL1·~2 .::..·unoff, :1e le·12l ::.f conc8t:src.tions or.' 'Gbc
C.issolveci ~:itr:J5en-bearing comorn..::.nds is Ui'.lieI' t~12 cie:t'ir:.ite
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contain 3 consi~erable ~uGntitv of bio~enic or;anic nitrogen.. l'he Ju:;oslavic.in sec"Gion is a'Ot·aC. for~:-h2 rel0tive1y·
11
::r.·esh" Dollu'Gion of t:ie :Uam:.b2' s ·;mter t.':hich is m.arked by ~l.1.e
d.ecree..se~ in the content of !:litric nitro;en in JI[
ao.d b;;- the
relative incree.se i~1 ;:; he aUl.l:ilonium. r:i tr8ge n c :Jc.tent. On t~e
contrar~r, ·.vithin t he bo:!.,d.ers or .3lovc:ikia ::: relati·J"e
IJ110.i
content in the fixed nitrogen total substantially increases
that is the evidence of the water pollution wnicn took place
earlier (upstrenCT).
i1he total ::i.f tb.e ciissolved ui.1osohorus f o:r the stu:iieC.
section a: tb.e Danube .::.moun:.;ed. t; O, I-O,L~5 ;21;P/L 'l'he evU.ec.t
ci..iff ere nc ·e s in tJ:1e C.is tri but ion -cl::roubilout ti8 va:rt iaa 1 _profile of the ri7ar were ~at observed. At the same tima ~here
is a clearly d.efineu tendency for the res-u.lar ir..cresa of Pr.
content dovmstream. The lo?:est Pr..
concentrations (O,I0, 16 mg/ L) are c harac :aris tic f o_r the .A"J.s trian, Slovakian e.nci
Hun12:a=-ian sections of the :Oanuoa. Downstr(~am. tt1e :nouth oi :he
Sava river the
Pr
conte:-1t evidently increases and co:.nes to
0,)8-0,42 mg/l. r.:.:he8. in t<le S&rJ.plins station Djer:iap-I it iecreases ogain ("Jp ':o 0,2'+-0,28 o.g/1.). Dmm2treara Pr.
cor:csntra t ions i::.crease in 3 .g raciual :nanc.e r reaching O, .39-0, 4-5 mg/ L
for this section. The foun~ed levels of concentrations of the
wentiorred. ing::-edient evodently exceed the va2.ue of t:.1e similar index (about 0, I :n.g/ 1.) wnic~l. 'iVoS c oo.mon to the D.:mube' s
water for the procedeng years ["'{! and pointed to the fac~ chat
the anth.ropoge nic loading for t:_is water b.c.s increased.
The pesticides to be studied were found in all ~ater
saarnles. DDI' anC.. its filetcbolites are the :nain .vater -ool2. J.tants.
J:helr content reac:::iei SI,Lt--9?,2 l)er.·cs:::tt of ~:c.c or;anoc:11orine
_pe3ticides total (O'JhP) that were f .: iund i:i tl:L3 Danube' s ·.•mter.
Tern total concentration o: Gll HChCh isomers ·.ws C~.!.anging
from 0,002 t.J 0,675 j(g/L. However, in .nost ci:'rnes their :r.a.xiw.um. tot&l clid. not exce:ad 0, 034}lg/L th3t corres:;;oo.d.s to tO.e
levels oi' the overall pollution 01' the ::·ive:!:" s water by 'Che
lisGeci pesticides [3]. ·~he hi6h2st
[HChCii ~~once:J.trations
i:1eI:"e found U:?Stream. of .i?.eny (0,.32),
in th.e upper ~vater Dje::-d.ap-I ( O, IOI) 3n.J. near ifoV-J~Saci. ( O, 675 )1g/L). le.creasing af
L-iChCii is initiated wD.inlT by its
.ft-i.so::iler '.'lhicO., ss c:: rule, is r:ot aburi.:iant in r2.ature. It is 1E~2ly t~:.::it io. these ~3ses ttl.ere is :he locs.l -:;ate:- pollut;ion by
fi-nCh.C.H or ':iy ;.;he
ot~er subst5nce such as heptachlori~e that ?OSsesses the siwile.r chemical prL)pert i._es. Th.e o.verd;e of
[HCbCH in th9 Jc:inuoe 's •wter ccnstitutes O, OI5
_;ry'L ('::itr. . re~s:::-ci_ to t'ie ext:re::J.31;;,· b.igh val"Jes - O, 065
ji;/L), i. e. it is not to.J :far r~;J.o
vsd fEom the analosous
s verase of :onG-te~~ pollution of ot:1er rivars (0,02)-0,04-j fv'L) [3J . ..:;,s ~ ·::hole, th.e JugoaL; ~rLn
~hich

1
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::;LJ. i Uki~si::ic:n sec~i 0 ns o:t tr.i. e J .'.:lnube
:-r·~ l:Gi:i.

o:ie s by

canteat of JDT

~te

its

a~ i

:.:i re th.2 r.:..ost pollt.:.t sd

was varying

~et~bolit e s

f~0Q

[J1YC c ~c. centrations of O,DI4--0,I3 .Pg/L
accc~nt for 8 0 ps rcent of all da s es. Hig~er levels were f ot.:.nd
j_o\'JC.stream cf the Kiliyo. i:.:'rigation syste:n. (up to 0,39 ..Ms/L)
e.::. l :.l. mvnstream from :3ratislava (I,39 .)lg/"L). ·l 'he ::: :ctrer:;:iely
high :::oncentr3ti.on of
[iiChCH v:a.s found near r::-ov-J-3a d . ·J:b.u:.::,
the 3ubst:..~ nti 2 l v:a c.~r 1)0llu~ion by ChOP :akes Jlace because
o.f: the 3X:;?Osur e to ::;he· loGalized 30U!'Ce of :::.ontam.ination.
~he rather high con~entrations of VDT and its metaboli~es ~ere found in th ~ waGer of (he Slovakian sectic~ of trie
:0Gr:ub3. Here t~-ic
[ :JDT e.ve:rage caGle clo.3e to O, 225
ft;y'L,
i. e .
it c:l:iost re <J sneci the (:iGh8st c::rncer..t.:-a.tions :::iccured
i~1 ti1e .:;urf ace ·./1at ,~~ •
.A3 for the 3Ul63.::'ian, ~~o:no.nian ;s.n:i nUC.6ari a n 33Cticns,
'Jot h tb.e sin ~ l e an d. 3otal .::ne::;a·;:e ccnc ·2 r:.tra'.:;ions of Jlf}.
( O, CI4-0, I2 onJ. O, 022-0, 067
JUSJL respectively) pracGic.::Jli..y
did not exceed the average of the l~ng-ter~ concentrations
of tn~ :u.entioriE.i .:_:Jesticide (0,033-0,065 _,v'gjL), ::;hat 'NBS ccnd.itioned b;/ t:J.e overall DDT Jis3i:;;atioc /3_/. The Ju;oslavi c. n
and u:rrainicrn water 3ectior1s were ch.s.racterized by the highest
c:Jncentra ti8n G.verags of JDT, asour:ted to 0,995 .:::.nd 0,505 )1011O,O:I>+ :o ),SI
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XVII. KONFERENZ DER DONAULANDER
Gber hydrologische Vorhersagen und
hydrologisch-wasserwirtschaftliche Grundlagen
XVIlth CONFERENCE OF TIIE DANUBE COUNllUES
on Hydrological Forecasting and Hydrological Bases
of Water Management
Budapest, 5 - 9 September, 1994
BEITRAG/PAPER NO.: 5.14.

FORSCHUNGSliiETHODIK DER FOR.J.'VIIERUNGSPrtO ZESSE DER QUALI..;.
TAT -DER NATDRLICHEN GEWASSER Ul~D IHRE KLASSIFIZIERUNG
NACH GENETISCHEN MERKI~ALEN
SoSNISHKO,SCHEWTSCHENKO-UNIVERSITAT KIEW

Ukraine,252022Kiew,Wasylkiwska Str.90,Fakultat rur
Geographie,Laboratorium fUr Hydrookologie und Hydrochemie
Kurzfassung:Die angebotene Methodik,die in der Schewtschenko-Universi tat Kiew ausgearbeitet wurde,kann fUr die
Forschungen der Formierungsprozesse der WassergUte und
fUr die Klassifizierung der natlirlichen Gewasser nach
genetischen Ivierkmalen angewandt werden. Sie basiert auf
der Nutzung von multivariablen statistischen Methoden der
Datenanalyse. Die dargestellte Methodik wurde bei Auswertung der Forschungsergebnisse der .internationalen okologischen Expedition "Die blaue Donau - 90" angewandt.
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION OF NATURAL WATERS QUALITY
FORMATION PROCESSES A..~D THEIR CLASSIFICATION ACCORDING
TO GENETIC CRITERIA

Summary: Proposed methods, which have been dei·elop ed in KieT
Shevchenko University,can be used for investigation of war
ter quality formation proeesses and classification of natural waters according to genetic criteria. It is based on
the use of multivariate statistical methods of data analysisoPresented methods have been applied to process the
results of investigations of international environmental
expedition "Blue Danube-90".
Die Formierung der Wasserglite stellt eine Gesamtheit
der Tauschprozesse von chemischen Substanzen naturlicher
Gewasser rr.i t anderen natlirlichen i.~edien(Luftatmosphare,
Gesteine,Freiland,Pflanzen- und Tierwelt) und anthropogenen Quellen dar.Bedingt lassen sich flinf Faktorengruppen
ausgliedern,die die WassergUte regulieren und zwar der
hydrometeorologische,hydrochemische,nydrobiologische,physikalisch-geographische und der anthropogene Faktor(Abb.1).
Abb.1 zeigt die genetische Struktur der 3eziehungen zwischen der Ursache und der Falge im ?onnierungsprozeB der
·.·iassergtite. Diese fiinf aufeinanderbezogene Faktorengrupp en
konnen als Blocke der '/iassergtiteregulierug bezeichnet werden. Sie zeichnen sich durch eine ga.-n.ze Reihe von Kennwer777
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ten aus,die die interne Struktur und die Besonderheiten
dieser Faktoren darstellen.Der hydrometeorologische Faktor umfa.Bt solche Charakteristiken des Wasserabflusses
wie oberirdischer Abflw3,flachenhafter AbfluB,unterirdischer Abflw3,die GeschiebefUhrung sowie die rneteorologischen Kennwerte ·(Menge der NiederschHige, Thermisches Regime usw.).Hydrochemischer Block bedeutet die Gesamtheit
der physikalisch-chemischen Prozesse,die sich zwischen
den Hauptgruppen der wassergelosten chemischen Substanzen
(Hauptionen,biogene und organische Stoffe,Mikroelemente,
anthropogene Verunreinigungstoffe) ablaufen,Diese Charakteristiken hangen aufs engste mit den Charakteristiken
anderer Faktoren(Bloken)zusammen.Hydrobiologischer Block
zeigt den Vorlauf der biologischen Prozesse im Wasser.
Er umfa.Bt solche Kennwerte wie Benthos,Zooplankton,Phytoplankton,mikrobiologische Kennwerte.Notigenfalls kann man
diesen 3lock durch die anderen Charakteristiken erganzen
oder transformiereno
Der physikalisch-geographischer Block spiegelt die
Besonderheiten des von der Landschaft forrnierenden Wasserabflusses wider.Er kan...~ folgende Charakteristiken umfassen:Bewaldung, Verbrei tung von Moorboden,Ackerfeldern,
Erosionsboden und Seen.
Der anthropogene Block ist ein sehr wichtiger Bestandteil der Wassergtiteregulierung.Seine Rolle im FormierungsprozeB der Qualitat der nattirlichen Gewasser formiert
sich durch folgende IVIerlanale: Eingang der Abwasser,Abflui3regelung,Nutzung der Dtingemittel,Verbreitung der Meliorationsflachen,Dichtu_Dg der Bevolkerung,Entwicklung der
Viehzucht sowie des Ackerbau.
Die Zahl der Merlanale in diesen Bestandblocken ist von
verschiedenen Ursachen(Moglichkeit der Instrwnentenmessung der Charakteristiken der Formierungsfaktoren,Besonderhei ten des Einflusses der natUrlichen und anthropog~. 
nen Faktoren uswo) -abhangig.
Die lViannigfaltigkeit der Faktoren,die den FormierungsprozeB der Wassergtite bewirken,bedingt die Kompliziertheit ihrer Untersuchung und das Fehlen sicherer ~heoreti
schen und methodischen Erarbeitungen erschwert die Ermittlung des Formierungsmechanismus der WassergUte,verzogert
die Erarbeitung von wissenschaftlich fundierten Steuerungsverfahren sowie von Grundlagen zur rationellen Nutzung und Regelung der Wasserqualitat.
Eines der moglichen Vorgehen bei der Untersuchung der
Besonderheiten der Formierung der Wassergtite ist die angebotene Methodik.Sie basiert auf der Ausnutzung von multivariablen statistischen Methoden der DatenanalyseoDiese
:', lethodik wurde im Laboratorium fUr Hydrookologie und
nydrochemie der Schewtschenko-Universitat Kiew ausgearbeitetoDie ergebnisse ihrer Anwendung sind in den unten angefUhrten Arbeiten/1-5/ veroffentlicht worden.
Die Ausnut.zung der Tuiethodik wird in mehrere Stufen unt ert eil t (Abb. 2) .Zuerst geht die Erfassung und die Vorber eitung von Ausgangsdaten aus den 3eobachtungen si:i.rntlicher moglicher Faktoren hervor,die an der Forrnierung d er
WassergUte in einem konkreten ~asserobjekt betai ligt sind.
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Die Datenfassung wird durch komplexe Expeditionsforschungen im Wasserobjekt verwirklicht.Sie last sich durch verschiedene andere I\ioni toringsdaten erganzen. Der Forscher
soll nach der Erfassung einer optimalen .l\.nzahl der Charakteristiken der Forschungsprozesse bestrebt sein.Eine zu
geringere Anzahl wird nicht imstande sein die Besonderheiten der Fonnierungsprozesse aufzudecken. Eine viel zu grOBere Anzahl fUhrt anderseits zu einem wesentlichen Arbeitsund Zeitaufwand und zu einem viel zu hochen Kostenaufwand
bei den Unte~suchungen.In diesem Arbeitsstadium spielt die
praktische Erfahrung des }prschers und die Genauigkeit
seiner theoretischen Vorstellungen Uber der Formierungsprozesse der \'/asserquali tat eine groBe Rolle. Flir diese Arbei t
ware es notwendig,Spezialisten und Experten heranzuziehen.
Solche Erfahrung haben wir bei der Verarbeitung der Materialen der Expedition "Blaue Donau-90"angesammelt.
Nach der Erfassung der Infonnatiom. soll ihre Reprasentati vita t kontrolliert werden.
In der nachsten Etappe machen wir die Datenauswertung
mit Hilfe einer EDV-Anlageo Zuerst wird die Komprimierung
der Infonna tion in j eder Kennda tengrupp e verwirklicht. FUr
diese Prozedur wird der mathematische Apparat der Faktoren
analyse genutzt.Sie umfast der Auswahl von PrioritatenKen_~werten in jeder Kenndatengruppe,die Untersuchung der
internen korrelationsregressiven Strukturen der Kenndatengruppen sowie der Auswahl von Analogie-Kennwerten. Die
Prioritaten-Kennwerte. werden aus der GroBe der Faktorenbelastung ermittelt.Iru weiteren wird die Hierarchie-Liste
von Prioritaten-Kennwerten aufgestellt.Die letzeren Kennwerte werden aus der Datenban.k ausgeschlossen. Bei der Auswertung der Ergebnisse der Expedition "Die blaue Donau-90"
hatte die Komprimierungsprozedur die Zahl der Kennwerte
von 252 bis auf 28 Indexe verringert.
Im weiterem wird die Ermittlung von Hauptfaktoren der
\Vasserglitefonnierung realisierto Zuerst kommt es zu der Faktorenanalyse des Prioritaten-Kennwert-Komplexes(28 Indexe
am Beispiel der Auswertung der Donauforschungsergebnisse) ,
der den Formierungsmechanismus der ·:iasserglite kennzeichnet.
Dann wird die Ermittlung,die Identifikation und das Ordnen
nach Ra...""lgfolge der Formierungsfaktoren der Wassergute
durchgeflihrt.Sie stellt eine wichtige Etappe der Auswertung der Forschungsdaten.Danach wird die korrelationsregressive Analyse der internen Struktur der Faktoren lind
Aufstellung aufgrund der analytischen Ergebnisse eines
Blockdigranuns flir die Formierung der 'iiasserglite durchgeflihrt. Das errnoglichte die zu errnittelnden Faktoren richtig zu identifizieren.Wir haben 8 Hauptfaktoren bei der
Auswertung der Donauforschungsergebnisse durch die Erflil1 ung dieser Etappe der angebotenen r.~ethodik festgestellt.
Ihrer Gesamtbei trag zu de:!:l Fo:rm.ieru..lgsprozessen der Wassergute betragt 77,9%oDas ist die Summe der Beitrage der einzelnen Faktoren zu der gesamten Dispersion aller Charakte~istiken der Formieru._rigspro zesse. Im allgemeinen he t uns
die Anwendw~g der zweistufigen Komprimieru.i.lg der Datenbank
die rfogli chkeit das groBe Daten.ma ssiv bis auf 8 Hauptfaktoren zu reduzieren,die die Grundinfo:rmation Uber die For--
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mierungsprozesse aer Wassergtite beinhalten.
Die Ergebnisse der vorhergehenden Etappen wird von uns
flir die Klassifizierung von Oberflachengewassern aufgrund
der Formierungsbedingungen ihrer Qualitat ausgenutzt.
Zuerst wird die .Auswahl von entscheidenen Kennwerten und
Gruppierungsmethodik vorgenommen.Die Prioritaten-Kennwerte werden ftir jeden Hauptfaktor ausgewalt.
Ftir die Klassifikation wird die Klaster-Analyse angewandt .Mi t Hilfe der Klaster-Analyse last sich die Klassifizierung der Wasserobjekte nach einem Komplex von Prioritaten-Kennwerten der Wasserqualitat realisieren. Als Kriterium filr aie Ahnlichkeit haben wir hier den Euklidesabstand angewandt. Die Anwendung der Klaster-Analyse ennittelte ftir die Donau 16 Gebiete,die in 7 ungleichartige.·
Gruppen(Klaster)zusamuengefast werden konnen.
Die Ergebnisse der Verarbeitung der Forschungsdaten
werden in weiteren ftir die Zusammenstellung der Rayonierungs-Landkarte~aufgrund der Fonnierungsbedingungen der
Wassergilte und ftir die Erarbeitung praktischer E:mpfehlungen ausgenutzto
Die angebotene Methodik kann bei komplexen okologischen Forschungen verschiedener Wasserobjekte erfolgreich
angewandt werden.
LITERATURVERZEICHNIS
1.Snishko S.Besonderheiten der Forraierung der Wasserftihrung biogener Eleme~te des Dnipro-FlUBbeckens.Autoreferat
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Wiss.Rostov/Don:Hydrochemisches Inst., 1989.-2JS.
·
2.Snishko S.Anwendung der Faktoranalyse zur Untersuchung
der Formierungsbedingungen ftir den AbfluB chemischer Stoff e. -ImS81Il!11el band: Das Leben der Festland-Gewasser.Hydrologie und Hydrochemie.Borok:IB\~V der AdW der UdSSR,1989,
s. 18-19.
3 .Peleschenko W., Zakrewski D., Snishko S., Greb en W. Untersuchung der Formierungsbedingungen des Abflusses chemischer Komponenten im Becken eines kleinen Flusses~Meliora
tion und Wasserwirtschaft. ,Nr. 43, 1990, S. 37-42.
4.Peleschenko W.,Zakrewski D.,Snishko S.Prioritatenfaktoren zur Fonnierung der chemischen Wasserzusammensetzung
kleinerer Fltisse.-Kleine Fltisse der Ukraine.Nachschlagebuch.Kiew, Uroshai, 1991 .S.223-229.
5.Sozinov a.,Alex~jenko W.,Akimov I.,Jewtuschenko N.,Sirenko L.,Peleschenko W.,Denisova A.,Snishko S. Komplex-Bewertung und Klassifikation des Wasser-Okosystems der
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THE TfilIDENCIES OF THE FLUVIAL SYSTEMS STATE CHANGE
IN THE WESTERN UKRAINE IN THE XXth CENTURY
Ivan Koval tclmk
University of Lviv, Faculty of Geography
Doroshen..~o st. 41, Lviv 290602, Ukraine

The comparative morphometric analysis of the different time
( 1855-1980)
topographic maps, as well as the field
investigations allowed to est~~ate the affect of the linear
and sheet erosion upon the basins of the different rank
river systems in the -Western Ukraine. The dynamic indices of
these phenomena are determined. The tnany year (1977-1987)
stationary and experimental
study of
the
eros i onaccumulation processes 1n the different basin sy~tems units,
and the information about the human impact upon the natural
environment made possible to evaluate the scale of the
degradation processes,
and to elucidate the change
tendencies in the water, the drift, and the dissolved matter
run-off.
Auf Grund der morphometrischen Vergleichsanalyse der zu
verschiedenen Zeiten . ( 1855-1980) herausgegebenen topographischen Karten, sowie auch der Felduntersuchung von
verschiedenen FluBsystemen der Westukraine ist die Stufe der
Oberflachenbeschadigung ihrer Becken durch IJinear- und
Flachenerosion festgestell t worden. Dabei sind die Kennziffern der Dynamik dieser Erscheinungen (1925-;,980)
e:rmittelt. Die in Laufe von 1977 bis 1987 durchgefilllren
stationaren und experimentellen Untersuchungen von erosionsakh'UlJlulativen Prozessen in versehiedenen Gliedern der
Beckensysteme und die Info:nnation Uber den Charakter der
wirtschaf tlichen Beeinflussung des Umwel t ermoglichen es,
die MaBstabe der Degradierungsprozesse einzuscnatzen, die
Trends der Veranderung des Wasserabflusses, der Aufschilttupgen und der gelosten Stoffe in den Becken der
Kleinfllisse festzulegen.
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The relief forms of the fluvial genesis are the most
typical morphological feature of the numid morphoclimatic
belt. Their specific and age spectrum, modern and
retrospective
state,
tendencies
of development are
dete:rmlned. by the genesis and the history of the relief
development, by the geomorphological structure of the
region, by the influence of the zonal and the azonal
factors. The main river systems of the region are; the
Western Bug, the Dnister, the Prut, and the Tysa. The basin
of the eacll river integrates the lower rank basin systems
which are characterized by the great heterogeneity of
geologic-geomorphic structure, the diversity of landscapes,
the significant differences in the economic development and
the anthropogenic transformation of the natural environment
components. The indices of the water, drift, and dissolved
matter run-off from the every basin system integrally
reflect its ecologic-geogr~phical. state, distribution and
development of modern relfer shaping processes, intensity of
the economic impact (KovaltchUk., 1993). The monitoring
investigations of these river systems parameters gives an
opportunity to define the tendencies and the scale of the
environmental situation change, the reasons and the factors
which cause disadvantageous phenomena,
evaluate the
relief-shaping effect of the exogenous processes, carry out
the prognosis of behavior of the whole systems and their
elements, stipulate and realize the complex nature
protecting measures which are aimed on the regulation of
Intensity of the erosion-accumulation, slide, mua flow, and
other processes;
protection of soils,
surface and
underground waters from pollution, prevailing of the small
river channels mud.ding, projecting and creation of the
stable, high-productive basin natural-economic systems of
different use.
· Such kind of investigations are conducted for long time
in the Dn1ster, the Tysa, the Western Bug, and the Prut
basins (Kovaltchuk, 1990; Kovaltchuk, Shtofko, 1989, 1992;
Kovaltchuk, Volos, Holod.ko, 1992).
The starting point of the study is a selection of the
rank classificatfon scheme of the river system tributaries.
For the hyd.roindicative analysis the Scheidegger scheme
which
is
supplemented
by
the
Harzman methodical
developments, · can be regarded as optimal. The Strahler Filosoiov scheme is more suitable for the evaluation of the
strJcture changes scales, especially in the upper units of
fluvial systems. The proposed methodology includes three
stages of study. On the first stage the next is done: 1 )
selection of the different- time one-scale topographic maps
and evaluation of their accuracy; 2) nwneration of water
flows and definition of the river systems rank; 3)
calculation of the different rank river nwnber in the river
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systems; 4) definition of the different rank rivers length
on the different time maps; 5) construction of the
different-time graph-schemes of the river systems structure;
6) analysis of the water flow convergation angles and the
channel slope ratios;
7)
drawing of the isoline
different-time maps of the rivers densfty; 8) draw~ of the
maps of river density changes total and mean annual indices;
9) compilation 1n the same manner of the cartoscheme series
of state and many year dynamics of: forested areas;
cultivated areas; settlement and transport areas; eroded
areas and areas under gullies; 10) analysis of the many year
information on the water, drift and dissolwed matter
run-off, air temperature and precipitation dynamics in the
different rank oasins; 11) estimation and evaluation by
correlational and factoral analysis of the reasons that
cause the rivers system transfo:nnation, the water and the
drift matter run-off, and the small rivers ecological state
changes.
On the second stage the field investigations are
conducted and the next tasks are fulfilled: 1 ) the
investigation of the small river sources in order to fix
their location and tendencies of change; 2) inventory of the
springs, river sources, high moors, lakes, ponds and
reservoirs with the description of their ecological state;
3) registration on the maps and special questionnaires of
the distribution, and impact upon the water flows of the
anthropogenic processes and economy objects; 4) stationary
study of the erosion-accumulation processes in the tYPical
phases of the hydro logic regime; 5) experimental study of
the different factors influence upon the intensity of
erosion processes; 6) investig?.tions on the dynamic of the
ground and underground water levels; 7) evaluation of the
run-off control rate of the small rivers, and of its impact
upon the ecological state of rivers and channel processes;
8) survey of the fluv1al systems ecological state.
On the third stage the attention is concentrated on: 1 )
the systematization and interpretation of data; 2) the
collection and analysis of the historical-geographic
information on the dynamics of fluv1al systems and
processes; 3) the evaluation of the anthropogenic component
of the run-off; 4) the evaluation of the connection between
the river systems structure parameters with the water and
drift run-off indices; 5) the _l)rognosis of the channel and
basin processes development; 6). tlle changes basin systems
ecological state; 7) tne working-out the recommendations on
the erosion-accumulation processes regulation within the
catchments and in the channels; 8) the stipulation of the
rational nature utilization schemes and the monitoring of
the ecologic-geographic situation.
The erosion-accum1ll.ation processes are the greatest
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danger that can dis-b alance the different rank fluvial
systems of the region. Their main inices are: the stage or
the soil cover erosion, the density of the area dissection
by gullies, the intensity of the processes development op
slopes.
·
It is estimated that the agricultural lands erosion
rate in the basin systems is 20-88%. The highest indices are
in the basin systems of the Podolian and the Volynian
Uplands,
the Precarpathia, . the low-mountain and the
W-aterdivide-Verchovynian zones of the Ukrainian Carpathians.
During the last 30-35 years under the anthropogenically
activated erosion processes the erosion rate have increasea
on 10-28%, and in the most developed basins -:- up to 35-403'\
The significant expanding of the eroded lands caused the
soil fertility decllnation, the accumulation increase in the
flood plains and channels of the small rivers, the pollution
of tfie surface waters, and the worsening of the
environmental situation.
The soil wash-out intensity from the different relief
elements and different rank basin systems significantly
exceeds marginal values. Depending on the slope angle and
land-use the wash-out speed changed from 0.001-3.S- up to
16.4 mm/year. The soil wash-out by the rain water estirrlates
60-70% of the total wash~out, and during the winters
without, or with small, snow cover - up to 100%. The mean
denudation tempo of the small gully basins which are
occupied by the agricultural vegetation varied from 0.06-0.8
mm/season to 0. f-1 .3 mm/year. Intensity of the erosion
change 1n the I-II rank river basins reaches 0.05-0.23 .
mm/season and 0.08- 0.36 mm/year. In the catchments of the
higher ranks the medium tempo of denudation, which is
calculated by the drift run-off volume, is 0.01-0.08
mm/year. Only in the extreme cases it reaches 0.3 mm/ year.
The comparison of the indices which were obtained
through the stationary investigations witness that with the
increase of the basin area the mean tempo of the erosion
processes declines. Investigation of the slopes, ravine
bot toms, small river flood-p1.ains after the snow rnel t and
stormy rains has shown that a significant part of the
erosion products does not reach the fermanent water flow
channels, but accumulates on the way o its movement - from
the water divide to the river channel. Special study
(Kovaltchuk, 1993) shows that the re-accumulation on the
concave slope elements is about 16-66%. In the extreme cases
the 80% of the drift run-off can be re-accumulated. Beyond
the boundaries of the cultivated gully basin 18-71% of the
erosion volume products are brougnt out. Relatively large
part of the drift (58-79%) accumulates in the flood-plain of
the I-II rank rivers, which contact with the gully basins.
18-43% of the drift which is brought out from tne slopes and
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tll~

gully catchments accunmlates

(F1g. 1 ) •

in

the river channels

In the water and drift run-off many year regime of the
III-IV rank rivers the cyclic oscillations are discovered,
as well as the anthropogenically determined tendency of the
water and drift run-off increase from 50's to 70-BO's. If
the feriod from the beginning of observations up to
1960- 962 is assumed as the model one, than in 1963-1970 the
drift run-off increased in 1 .2-1.5 times in the Western Bug
basin. In the Dnister tributaries basins the index of the
drift run-off increased in 1 .5-4.1 times, in the Prut
tributaries basins - in 1 .4-2.6 times, in the Tysa and Uz
basins - in 1 .6-3.1 times, and in the Latorycja basin - more
then in 3 times (Table 1 ) . Tendency of the drift ran-off
modulus increase was observed also during the next periods up to 1981-1985. In 1981-1985 and 1985-1990 in some basins
the drift run-off modulus was stabilized or declined, and in
the other remained to increase. The factors that determined
the drift run-off modulus chf¥1ge tendency were felling of
woods (Carpathians and Podillya), cultivation on steep
slopes, increase of the erosion processes intensity in the
watersheds.
A significant role in the provision of drift into the
channels and flood-plains of different rank rivers is played
by the linear erosion. The density of gullies in basifls was
evaluated through the analysis
of the large-scale
topographic maps for the years 1925, 1955, 1980. The gully
density changes in the limits of 0-2.5 (locally to 6.9)
km/sq.km, · the summit density - 0-22 (locally 27-50)
units/sq.km. Gully area is 0.1-5.1% of the land use area for
some farms. During the last 30 years it increased in some
basins in 2. 5 times. The mean tempo of the linear growth
does not exceeds 0.1-2.6 m/year on 1 summit. Almost 32% of
gullies have exhausted their erosion potential and are now
In the stage of ravine.
The intensive drift accumulation in the low rank river
channels, worsening of the soil cover filtration properties
in the basin systems, declination of the underground water
role in the feeding of permanent water flows caused a
complex of degradation process~s in the river systems. The
latter are: shallow of the small rivers, their mudding and
drying, occupation by hygrophile vegetation, worsening of
the water resources quality, lowering the underground water
levels, etc. For the evaluation of the degradation phenomena
scales the river systems structure state was analyzed for

~rrio1~~ ~~2 ?Ko~~1cmJl~;1o;, : No10~~, ?~ 2: ~~g;~f i~~~:
1

5

1

1

0

1990, 1993). The advanced saturation of the river system
structure by the I-II rank water flows is indicated. It
estimates 75-94% of the all water flows number, and 59-75%
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Fig. 1 .• Correlation between the volumes of the soil erosion,
the drift transit, and the re-accumulation in the different
rank fluv1al systems in the sow melt period 5-16.03.1979.
t
&
3,, 3c - erosion on the slopes of the western and eastern
aspects; Ae , Ad , An - drift accumulation on slopes,
in t2e
bottom of' the catchment, and in the flood-Dlain (m 3 ) ; K~10 Ka"'
1<~11. - the coefficients of the drift re-ac..cumula tion on the
slopes, in the b~ttorn of the catchment, and. in the
flood-plain (%); Wr'r/- the volumes gf the transit drift of
the catchment, the river basin (m ) ; I< ~P , i<TdP , I< fp - tlle
coefficients of the drift transition on the .slopes, in the
bottom of the catchment, and in the flood-plain (%).
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Table 1
Tendencies in the Drift and Water Run-Off Changes
for Some Rivers of the Western Ukraine

Period

1

2

3

5

4

6

7

8

Tysa River - Rachiv
194-7-1962
1963-1970
1971-1975
1976-1980
1981~1985

1986-1988

16
8

5

5
5

3

1,00
3,12
2,02
2,52
1,01
1,12

58,0
180,9
117,0
146,0
58,8

64,7

702,0
778,9
659,8
803,4
754,0
69~,3

1,00
1,11
0,94
1,14
1,07
0,98

12,10
4,31

1,00
1,16
0,98
1,19
1,09
0,93

4,19
2,55
2,88
3,05
3,57
4,00

5,64

5,50
12,82
10,67

Uz River - Uzgorod
1947-1962
1963-1970
1971-1975
1976-1980
1981.;..1985
1986-1988

16
8

1946-19~2

17
8

5
5
5
3

108,4
206,3
154,4
177,2
138,2
105,7

1,00
1,90
1,42
1,63
1,27
0,98

454,3

525,6

444,0
540,4
494,0
422,7

Dnister River - Sambir
1963-19?0
1971-1975
1976-1980
1981-1985
1986r1988

5
5
5
3

62,3
255,8
236,8
206,0
268,0
92,3

1,00
4,11
3,80
3,31
4,30
1,4-8

Striy River
1951-1962
1963-1970
1971-1975
1976-1980
1981-1985
1986-1989
1947-1962
1963-1970
1971.:..1975
1976-1980
1981-1985
1981-1988

12

8
5
5
5

3

16
8

5
5
5

3

73,3
134,6
352,0
320,0
228,0
116,0

-

249,6
452,6
458,6
593,2
420,2
360,0

4,01
1, 77
1, 94

2,88
1,57

3,90

Upper Synovydne

1,00
1,84
4,80
4,37
3,11
1,58

520,3
591,0
530,2
655,2
608,6
4-87,7

Prut River

-

Chernivci

111,5
292,1
388,0
290,0
256,0
121,7

1,00
2,62
3,48
2,60
2,12
1,09

283,5
325,8
351,0
427,6
349,8
250,3
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1,00
1,81
1,84
2,38
1,68
1,44
1,00
1,14
1,02
1,26
1,17
0,94

7,10
4,39
1, 51
2,05
2,67
4,20

1,00
1,15
1,24
1,51
1,23
0,88

2,54
1,-12
0,90
1,47
1,48
2,06

of the total river length. Prevailing of the ver:1 short
(less than 1 km) low discharge water flows 3..mong the I-II
rank rivers is one 0f the main precomU t ions of the high
sensibility of the river systems to the anthropogenic
inmact. Such indices reflect the scales of the d2w;adation
Dhenomena in the Dnister basin. During the last ::.oo years
~9.5% of the total rivers number of the different ranks are
transformed. In some basins the increase of the rivers
number (un to 30% countirig the melioration channels), as
well as ·decline (uD to 89%) is observed. Among the
transformed water flows maL1ly are the rivers of the I rank
(71%). The total length of the river net on the Dnister left
bank diminished on 1071 km or 15.4% (Koval tclmk, Sh toiko,
1992). In some basins the river le13&tl1 diminished on 64%.
The river length transformation coefiicient on the I stage
(1772-1855) did not exceed 1 .8%, on the II - (1855-1925) 5.5-15%, on the III (1925-1955) - 7-22%, and on the IV
(1955-1980) -10-31%. The resDected dat2. on the river number
are 2.0-3.7%, 14/23%, 23-56%; 28-61%.
The obtained data are regarded as the information and
the scientific basis for the R.roduction and realization of
the comulex schemes for tae optimization of nature
utilization, the imorovement of the environmental situation,
the regulation of... the slope and the channel erosionaccumulation processes.
Kovaltchuk
I.P.
(1990)
Ecological-geographical
monitoring of the small rivers as geomorpholog1ca! objects
(the case of Dnister ) . Geography and Natural Resources. 3.
p.42-47. (In Russian).
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I. P.
( 1991 )
Ecological-geomorphological
analysis of the . erosion-accurnula t ion processes in tlle
"slope-ea tchmen t-channel" sys tern.
In: Erosion Science:
·:rheoi--y, Exoeriment, Practice. Moscow, Moscow University
Press. (In Russian).
Koval tchuk.
I .P.
( 1-993)
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analysis of the region fluvial systems. Essay of the
Bab.Dr.Sc. Dissertation. 57D. (In Russian).
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EARLY WARNING WATER QUALI1Y MONITORING SYSTEM TO PROTECT
MAIN DRINKING WATER USES ALONG THE RIVER DANUBE IN HUNGARY
Dr. Gyorgy G. Pinter
Institute for Water Pollution Control of the Water Resources Research
Centre Ltd. VITUKI. H-1095 BUDAPEST, Kvassay Jena u.l. Hungary.

Changes of water quality of the River Danube observed in Hungary and the results of the evaluation
of the accidental pollution events of the past decade indicate, that the safety of operation of water uses
which are sensitive to abrupt water quality deterioration (and especially of the potable water supplies
based on surface water intake facilities) is endangered by the frequently occurring water pollution
incidents. The method resulted in the UNDP jWHO-KHVM Project on the "Protection of Bankfiltered Drinking Water Resources" was the basis of the further developments concerning the Danube
early warning water quality monitoring system. The technical-economic characteristics of the system
have been elaborated in four alternative versions, as follows: (1) a system that protects the surface
water intake work of Budapest; (2) a system which monitors transboundary pollution incidents; (3) the
early warning system DVR of the Upper Hungarian Danube; and (4) a full or complete emergency
warning system of the Upper Hungarian Danube. The protection of the water users has been evaluated
and the water users to be warned/notified were listed. Proposals for follow-up activities, including the
relevant administrative and organizational tasks are also included.
Ein auf Wassergiite-Monitoring basierendes rechtzeitiges Warnungs-system fiir den Schutz der
Trinkwassernutzungen entlang der ungarischen Donaustrecke
Kurzfassung
Die in Ungarn beobachteten Veranderungen der Wassergiite sowie die Ergebnisse der Auswertung
der unfallartigen Wasserverschmutzungen im letzten Jahrzehnt weisen darauf hin, dal3 die Sicherheit
des Betriebes von Wassernutzungen, welche gegeniiber den plotzlichen Verschlechterungen der
Wassergiite empfrndlich sind (und insbesondere der auf Oberfliichenwasserentnahmen basierenden
Trinkwasserversorgungen) <lurch die hiiufig vorkommenden Wasserverschmutzungs-Unfiille ernsthaft
gefahrdet ist. Die Basis fur die Weiterentwicklung eines auf Wassergiite-Monitoring basierenden
rechtzeitigen Warnungssystems bildete die aus dem UNDP jWHO-KHVM-Projekt ''Schutz der
uferfi.ltrierten Wasservorriite'' resultierende Methode. Die technisch-okonornische Charakteristika des
auf systems wurden in vier alternativen Versionen erarbeitet, undzwar: (1) ein System, welches das
Oberfliichenentnahmewerk von Budapest schiitzt: (2) ein System, welches die im Ausland
stattfindenden Wasserverschmutzung-Unfiille wahrnimmt: (3) das rechtzeitige Warnungssystem DVR
an der Oberen Donau; und (4) ein vollstiindiges oder komplettes Notfall-Warnungssystem fur die
Ungarische Obere Donau. Die zu warnenden Wassernutzungen wurden ausgewertet und aufgelistet.
Die prhliminiire Studie beinhaltet auJ3erdem auch Vorschliige fur die nachfolgenden Aufgaben, u.a.
fur diejenigen administrativen und organisatorischen Charakters, mit deren Hille der institutionelle
Hintergrund gesichert werden kann.
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I. Background

Water quality deterioration caused by accidental pollution events put at risk, and
even temporarily stopped, the use of surface water in several cases, even in rivers
as large as the Danube. The safety of potable water supplies derived from surface
waters was especially endangered by these water pollution incidents, the majority
of which were caused by contamination with mineral oil and oil derivatives. The
observation of randomly occurring water pollution incidents and the prediction of
their effects is a highly complex task which cannot be solved on the basis of data
derived from the national routine water quality monitoring network.
Early warning water quality monitoring system are needed to safeguard the
operation of waterworks whose some supply is surface water. A properly designed
system is able to forecast certain parameters of the slug (body) of pollution moving
downstream, thereby providing information for the timely introduction of
preventative or control measures. Regional early warning system which cover a
considerable stream length (such as that on the River Rhine) are not available at
present either in Hungary or in any of the neighbouring countries.
Preparatory activities were carried out for the establishment of early warning water
quality monitoring systems in Hungary in the framework of the HUN/86/007
project on the "Protection of Bank.filtered Drinking Water Resources". The 5-year
project was carried out with the support of the United Nations Development
Programme (UNDP), the World Health Organization (WHO) and with the
assistance of the Ministry for Transport, Communication and Water Management
(KHVM) of Hungary. It had the objective of increasing the safety of drinking water
supply from bank-filtered water resources and of developing practical methods for
the protection of these water resources [1]. The principles of establishing an ,;Early
warning water quality monitoring system for the River Danube" were elaborated in
the framework of this project for the Danube section between Budapest, (river
kilometre 1659), and Rajka, (rkm 1848).
The project activity was extended in 1993 to prepare the pre-investment study of the
Danube early warning water quality monitoring system to accelerate the possible
implementation, providing thus assistance for the public works having surface water
intake to increase their operational safety [2].
2. Water quality conditions of the River Danube

The bulk of the country·s surface water resources arrives from abroad and thus the
water quality conditions vary as a result of the activities of the water management
and environmental protection activities of the upstream countries. These surface
waters are also prone to frequent accidental pollution events. Water quality
deterioration caused by Hungarian or foreign polluters endangers the safety of the
operation of water users, especially potable water supplies which are based on
surface water intake facilities. Abrupt water quality deterioration caused by
accidental pollution events have endangered and even caused a shut-down of
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surface water intake works in several cases, even in rivers of the magnitude of
Danube.
~The

evaluation of the water quality conditions in the River Danube, having due
regard to the interests of water users, was carried out considering two aspects. First,
the general state of water quality and its variation was evaluated on the basis of the
data derived from the regular water quality monitoring network. Second, the database of accidental pollution events was analyzed in order to study the behaviour of
abrupt water quality changes, since some of the water users (particularly the water
companies) are very sensitive to such sudden changes and their operations are
mostly affected by such pollution incidents.

In 1991 the River Danube entered the country at Station Rajka with Class I. water
quality, as defined in the currently valid Hungarian classification system (3]. This
water quality is characterized by low concentrations of organic matter, phenols and
dissolved solids, while nitrite- and phosphate ions, as well as mineral oil derivatives
indicated the presence of upstream sources of pollution. It is to be noted that the
orthophosphate ion and the mineral oil index (UV) exceeded, in certain cases, the
limit values of quality in Class I. Along the river reach which forms the country
border, increasing concentrations of quality parameters were observed, due to
pollution loads caused by point sources and tributaries on both sides of the river.
Downstream of Esztergom water quality falls into Oass II. (4].
Regular microbiological analyses of the quality of surface waters are being carried
out by the National Public Health Institute (OKI) for three microbiological indices
(Coliform, Faecal-coliform and Enterococcus bacteria). On the basis of the 1991
data, the Danube section between Rajka and Budapest belonged to Class III. (of
a four-class qualification system). The may be of interest to note that mostly
untreated discharges of sewage from Budapest (downstream of the section under
consideration) cause the quality to deteriorate further the index is depressed to
Class IV (5].
There are many fewer measurement data available for inorganic micropollutants
(metals). Nevertheless it can be unambiguously stated that even the measured
maximum concentrations of cadmium, nickel, total chromium and copper fall into
Class I., while those of zinc and lead correspond to quality Class II. Similarly there
are relatively few data available for organic micropollutants and the measured
concentrations of the selected representative components (chlorinated hydrocarbons,
Triazine type pesticides, volatile chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents, polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons and polychlorinated biphenyls) were below the limit value
set for drinking water. Among other pollutants (phenols, detergents, oil) oil almost
always falls into Classes II and III., and this is the component which also exhibits
a substantial long term deterioration tendency. There were no appreciable changes
in the quality of Danube in 1992 and 1993.
In the period of 1982-1991, 768 accidental water pollution events were observed in
the area of the three Danubian Water Authorities and Environmental Inspectorates
(the North-Transdanubian, the Middle- and Lower Danube Valley areas). Recent
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changes of the pattern of the number of accidental water pollution events are
illustrated by the Figure 1. Those of foreign origin produced incidents occurred
eventually on the Danube reach
ACCIDENTAL WATER POLLUTION EVENTS
between Rajka and Szob. Most of
River Danube, between 1985 and 1991
the incidents were associated with
Numb•< of event•
100
90
mineral oil and oil products (43% ).
80

3. Endangered water uses
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The most important water users,
which are at the same time the most
sensitive ones to the unfavourable
changes of water quality, are shown
in Figure 2. illustrating also the
potential sources of pollution of the
area.
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Figure 1.

There are two Waterworks endangered by river quality deterioration along the Danube stretch studied, the Surface
Waterworks of Llbatlan (rkm 1737,5) and the Waterworks of Budapest (rkm 1659).
The Waterworks of Llbatlan (average production: 3000 m3 / d at present) belongs
to the category of extremely vulnerable water users, since it has no sufficient cleanwater storage capacity. Thus, a lasting water pollution incident on the River Danube
would cause serious problems for the drinking water supply of the population served
by the waterworks. The most important drinking water user of the entire Danube
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Figure 2. Location of important water resources and polluting sources.

reach under consideration is the Waterworks of Budapest, which produced 341,6
million m3 drinking water in 1992 (6). Nevertheless of the total production, 25,5
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million m3 was produced by the water treatment plant having surface water
abstraction, which is of course very sensitive to the quality changes of the river. The
surface water intake, which is only intermittently operated in peak consumption
periods had eight shut-downs during the past decade because of pollution incidents
during the operational periods.
4. The proposed "DVR Danube early warning water quality monitoring system"

The objectives of the system to be established are:
to observe abrupt water quality changes caused by accidental or other
pollution events in the Danube reach of concern, to forecast the passage
of contaminants and to inform the concerned water users which are
sensitive to water quality deterioration in due time, releasing warning or
alarm signals as required, thus providing the possibility for the selection
and implementation of appropriate prevention or control strategies.
The warning system DVR may be considered to be the first stage of a complete
Hungarian Danube emergency warning system, which may be a major component
of the overall national emergency (catastrophe) warning and alarm system.
The proposed early warning system DVR will include three major components:
* the water quality monitoring system;
* the model system DUNAWARN for the simulation of the effects of
pollution incidents and for the forecasting of expectable water quality changes;
* information subsystem for the transmission of monitoring data and alarm
signals.
The monitoring system includes 13 potential sites along the river stretch for
observation stations and automatic water quality monitoring stations (A WQMS)
respectively. Figure 3. shows the layout of the full establishment of the system.
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The field observation network is also planned to be developed, as well as the
involvement of the Water Police Stations and other organizations are also advised.
The model system DUNAWARN is a tool for predicting and forecasting the
propagation of the effects of accidental pollution events of the Danube Reach
under consideration. It consists of two sub-models: a hydrodynamic model and a
mixing model. The hydrodynamic model is one-dimensional and enables the
calculation of the time of travel of water and pollutants as well as the other
hydraulic parameters needed for the mixing submodel for the Danube reach
between Rajka and Dunaujvaros. In order to be able to handle large numbers of
data the model was calibrated for five flow stages between the extremes of 900 m 3 /s
and 10,000 m 3 /s. The mixing model is a depth-integrated two dimensional model
based on the analytical solution of the dispersion-convection equation. The
coefficients of longitudinal and transverse dispersion are considered constants for
a given river reach, but their value may vary from river-reach to river-reach. It is
assumed that the pollutants are conservative ones, knowing that all pollutants are
subject to decomposition, settling, decay etc. The neglect of these processes,
however, serves the interest of safety.
The information subsystem will provide connection between the observation points
and the regional sub-centres, the Budapest National Centre, and also with important
water users. Locally installed VHF wireless equipment, digital mobile radiotelephone and perhaps the satellite connection via INMARSAT-M might be
considered as the means of connection between automatic water quality monitoring
stations and the regional sub-centres of the system.
The pre-investment study of the DVR early warning water quality monitoring
system developed four alternatives for decision making purposes considering the
river stretch between Rajka and Budapest as follows:
(1): warning system to protect the surface water intake of
the Budapest Waterworks (one A WQMS at Szodliget
with on-line connection with the Waterworks,
around 73 million HUF
appr. 25 km upstream from intake)
(2): warning system to protect the country border
(two AWQMS at Rajka and Szob connected to the
Budapest National Centre)
around 76 million HUF
(3): warning system DVR, as proposed by the WHO Project
(four AWQMS and seven observation station, two
regional sub-centres and the National Centre )around 172 million HUF
(4): full design of DVR (five AWQMS, five observation
stations, three Water Police Stations and extended
field observation network, two regional sub-centres
and the National Centre)
around 241 million HUF
The North-Transdanubian Water Authority and the North Transdanubian
Environmental Inspectorate submitted a joint proposal for the organization of the
Gyor Regional Sub-Centre of the early warning system, in order to eliminate
operational problems during alert periods [7].
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Activities of the "Environmental Programme for the Danube River Basin" have
been launched by the European Community. In the framework of this programme,
an international working group is dealing with the elaboration of the principles of
a regional emergency warning system of the Danube basin [8]. The V1TUKI as
institution to serve as the Hungarian Nation~} Centre (as Principal International
Alert Centre = PIAC) of the "Danube Accident Emergency Warning System" was
recently assigned. should be selected, as it was requested by Brussels Program
Coordination Unit of the Danube Environmental Programme. This National Centre
should maintain appropriate communications with the similar centres of the
upstream and downstream countries as a 24 h service. Thus it should be able to
receive, at any time, information on transboundary water pollution incidents from
the Austrian (Centre in Vienna) and the Slovak (Centre:Pozsony /Bratislava) centres
and should forward similar information and data to the downstream countries
(Ru mania, Bucharest; Slovenia, Ljubjana; Croatia, Zagreb )[7]. The communication
unit of the Hungarian PIAC will be the National Hydrological Forecasting Centre,
while the expert unit will be the Institute for Water Pollution Control, both in
V1TUKI Plc. The institutional framework icluding the decision making unit
responsible for decisions to make warnings based on the information from expert
unit is under discussion at present.
Authors of the study believe that in the short term the realistically achievable
developm(>nt a~ternative is Alternative 2., the water quality warning system of the
country border. The more so, since this design closely fits to the "Danube Accident
Emergency Warning System" the activit:es of which have already been launched by
the "Environmental Programme for the Danube River Basin" of the EC countries.
The practical implementation of this system will be possibly made with the support
by EC given to the respective riparian countries of the Dannbe Basin.
REFERENCES:
(1] Protection of bank-filtered drinking water resources, HUNGARY HUN/86/007
Terminal Report WHO-EURO Copenhagen, 1992 december.
[2] DANUBE early warning water quality monitoring system. Pre-investment study.
VITUKI Plc., HUN/86/007 Project KHVM/UNDP/WHO-EURO,
Copenhagen, 1994.
(3] MI-10-172/2-84 OVH MG.szaki Iranyelvek, Felszini vizek min6sege, Vfzmin6segi
t6rzshal6zat (Hungarian Technical Guidelines, Quality of Surface
Waters, Regular Sampling Network), January, 1985 (in Hungarian)
(4] Quality of Waters in Hungary. KGI (Institute for Environmental Management.
Budapest, 1991.
[5] National Review on the state of the environment in Hungary. Phase II. Vol.1-2.
Environmental Programme for the Danube River Basin. VITUKJ Plc.
Budapest, 1993.
[6] Business report of the Budapest Waterworks. Municipal Government of
Budapest, 1992. (in Hungarian)
[7] Environmental Programme for the Danube River Basin, Sub-Group of
Accident, Emergency Warning System (AEWS) Third Meeting, draft
Meeting Record, 26-28 April 1993, Bratislava, Slovak Republic.
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SUMI\:IARY: The paper presents development and application of the mathematical
model for simulation of flow and pollutant spreading in meandering rivers. This model is
an extended version of two-dimensional depth-averaged parabolic mathematical model
using curvilinear co-ordinates, developed earlier by the autors. The model was applied
for calculating the flow characteristics and pollutant spreading along a strong curve of
the Danube River in Yugoslavia.

2D PARABOLISCHE MODELL. ZUR IlERECHNUNG DER STROM UNG
UND STOFFAUSBREITUNG IN NATVRLICHEN FLUSSEN
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG: Dieses Blatt prasentiert die Entwicklung und die Anwendung
von mathematische Model! zur Berechnung der Stromung und Stoffausbreitung in
natUrlichen F!Ussen. Dieses Modell ist durch Verbreitung von frUheren 2D parabolische
Modellen in Kurvenlinien Koordinaten gemacht. Diese Modell ist verwendent in Projekt
von Wasser Versorgung der Stadt Novi Sad in Yugoslavien.
1. INTRODUCTION

Mathematical description of flow, pollutant and sediment transport is one of the
most difficult tasks of river hydraulics. It requires basically the application of the general
Reynolds 3D-equations, for accounting the most of phenomena prevailing in a river
meander. The development of these models for practical application is still in its initial
stage. In many practical situations, however, the 3D effects, even those caused by
secondary motions across a river curve, are eroded by the river turbulence and the
approach of depth-averaging could be applied. If this assumption is fulfilled, the 3D
equations could be integrated over the river depth and the depth-averaged equations
obtained . In this paper a extended version of depth-averaged parabolic models
developed by Pavlovic (1981 ), Rodi et al ( 1981) and Pavlovic and Rodi ( 1985) is
presented. This model was modified for application to natural meandering rivers. The
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test case wa.:> a strong curve of the River Danube in Yugoslavia. The results of
computations are compared with the field measurements (velocity !lnd concentrntion

profiles, streamlines pattern) .
2. MATUEMA TlCAL MODEL
2.1 Mean Flow Equat ions

The standard depth-averaged parabolic model consists, when the orthogonal
Cartesian co-ord inate system (x-y, Fig. 1) is used, of a continuity equation, x-momentum
equation and of the temperature/concentration equation. This set of equations describes
horizontal distributio ns of the longitudinal velocity component U, lateral component_V.
and temperature T or concentration C. If the curvilinear system "s-11 " is introduced,
where s follows one of the curved river banks, and n is normal to it, an additional
equatior: is obtained; this is the simplified y-momentum equation, expressing the
variation of the longitudinal pressure gradient across the river, and thus Clccounting for
the effects of the curvature. The resulting syst~m reads then as follows:
(1)

- ao v- au 1 a/5 1 a (J - )
U
fu + a;= pfu + p;;a,; 1T.ns l£!: Pan -

1
T.bsp;;

~/

(2)

[J1

(3)

R

figure\,

/

~,....._ ·'.U

" x -y" and "s-n"
coordinate> s y stem s

/

""»---~----•--r''

(4)

In this system, Eq .
is the continuity eqLl'ltion, Eq . 2 the streamwise
(s)-momentum equation, end Eq. 3 the simplified lateral (11)-momrntum equation.
Finally, Eq. 4 describes transport of the scalar quantity C (or T). R is the local radius of
curvature of the reference line (bank), while 'tns is the turbulent stress and J the
turbulent pollutant mass flux. The later terms are calculated via a suitable turbulence
model (see next paragraph) . The bottom shear stress T.bs is calculated by using the usual
quadratic law. S is the source (or sink) term, and LO is the lateral dispersion term due
to curvature (for details see Pavlovic and R~di, 1985).
0

0

2.2 Turbulence Model

The "k-E" two-equations model is used here to calculate the horizontal
distributions of the depth-averaged turbulent stress Tns and the lateral turbulent flux J" It
employs the concept of eddy viscosity/diffusivity, which reads as follows

; = vr(~ - ~)

~=I\~

The eddy viscosity Yr and the eddy diffusivity
k and its dissipation rate E, by dimensional analysis:

-Vr= c ~tTfl

-

(5)

Fe

are related to the kinetic energy

v,

(6)
The horizontal distributions of k and E are obtained from the solution of the
following semi-empirical transport equations:
rc=(Jc'

DqE
+ v~
= !...(5-~) + v (aD- '!l. ) 2 + p
as
an
an a an
an
R
le.
k

1
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I

-

f,

(7)

(8)

P~" and P &v are terms expressing the bottom produced turbulence. The model
uses as an empirical input the dimensionless eddy diffusivity e• = Fcl(pU.h) . Art analysis
of field measurements (Fischer et al., 1979) and of the test computations (Pavlovic,
1981) has shown that this coefficient has in rivers a typical value ofe* =0 .6. However, in
meandering rivers it is increased due to lateral dispersio:i. (term LO in Eq . (4) ), and has
values even several times higher than 0.6 . Its determination, therefore, requires in most
cases field experiments. The empirical const,ants appearing in expressions (6) to (8) have
the following standard values (Rodi, 1980): Cf, =0.09, C 1 = 1.44, C2= 1.92 , crk=l .O,
cr = 1. 3, cr c =O .5.
&

2.3 Solution Procedure

The solution of the mean flow equations ( l) to (4), completed with the
turbulence model equations (5) to (8), requires boundary co nditions :it the inlet section
and along the river banks. These are L1sually: measured or estimated U-velocity
distribution, estimated K- and e-distributions, and measured starting concentration profile
or given pollutant flux at the discharging channel outlet. The equations are solved by
using the marching-downstream procedure, which is based on the procedure of Patankar
and Spalding ( 1970); this procedure was here extensively modified to account the open
channel flow features and curvature effects, as well as for simulating pollutant
discharges (for details see Pavlovic (1981), Rodi et al., (1981) and Pavlovic and Rodi,
1985).
Practical application of the presente9 mathematical model includes several steps
to be performed : ID-backwater calculation, which provides the following inputs into the
2D model: cross-sectional mean velocity, bottom shear force , channel geometry
characteristics corresponding to the actual river discharge, etc; (b) definition of the
forward step as a function of river curvature; (c) definition of river bank radii as a
function of s; (d) solution of model equations set; graphical presentation of velocity and
concentration profiles, etc.

3. MODEL APPLICATION AND CONCLUSIONS
The mathematical model was applied within the Study of Water Supply of Novi
Sad City. The problem of non-sufficient capacity of the present sources for water supply
of this town should be solved by using the new ground water sources on the area along
the left bank of the Danube River (Fig. 2). The area is located immediately downstream
from two waste water outlets, endangering the river and ground water quality. One of
the many tasks of this study was to investigate effects of dislocating openings of the
discharging pipes across the river. The study was based on field measurements, which
included: surveying of the river bath.ymetry, velocity measurements, surveying of
streamlines, suspended and bed load sampling, as well as taking water samples for
determination of its quality parameters. The measurements were performed during two
campaigns : first in May, at the Danube discharge of 4000 m3/s, and the second in
/\ugust, at the discharge of2000 111J/s (mc<111 a1111unl discli<lrgc is 2970

111

1

/s).

So111c

of the

results are presented in Fig. 2 (streamlines, i.e. trajecto ries of surface and submerged
floats ) and Fig. 3 (velocity profiles) .
The calculations were started from the ri ver km 1256 and covered a 5 km long
reach downstream. The numerical grid had 25 points in the lateral di rection . Because of
its "self-adjusting" feature , it was capable of fitt '. ng the irregular ri ver alignment. Fig . 2
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shows this grid (representing in the same time the calculated steamlines), together with
the measured streamlines. Calculated velocity distributions are given in Fig. 3 and
compared with the measured ones, showing a satisfactory agreement. The calculations of
waste water spreading were pc:rformed using several values of the diffusivity coefficient
e* . Results of this sensitivity analysis are given in Fig. 4. Due to non-satisfied
conservation in measurements, measured profiles of water quality parameters could not
be used to "calibrate" the value of e*, and the estimated values were used. The effects of
dislocating the waste water outlets across , the river are shown in Fig. 5. They are rather
weak; the waste water zone, namely, is iri all cases pushed towards the left bank. This is
mainly due to the curvature effects.
The computations have been carried out on the VA,,"'\. 1 11780 computer of the
Jaroslav Cerni Institute in Belgrade. One ru.n took typically about 3 minutes of CPU
time.
The presented comparisons of the calculated and measured flow field
characteristics are quite s&tisfactory. The main problem is, however, related with the
estimation of the diffusivity coefficient. In the present study the knowledge of this
parameter was not so important. In many cases, however, it must be obtained from the
appropriate tracer experiments in the field.
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Abstract
In our previous investigatons, we used two-dimensional, depth-averaged elliptic mathematical
model with body-fitted coordinates and 'k-E" turbulence model, for prediction of velocity,
concentration and temperature fields in open channel flow.

This paper presents the similar mathematical model with the simpler model of turbulence. The
turbulence viscosity was calculated on the empirical basis and adiopted as the unique one for the
whole field of calculation. The mentioned model was verified on three cases in Danube river
basin in Yugoslavia: calculation of velocity field on the Tisza river, calculaton of velocity and
concentration fields
on Sava river at intake structure and calculaton of velocity and
themperature fields on Sava river in the zone of intake and outlet structure.

BERECHUNG DER GESCHWINDIGKEIT, KONZERTRATION UND
DER TEMPERATUR IN DREI BEISPIELEN DES WASSERSTROMS IN
DEN FLTJSSEN DES DONAU-FLUSSGEBIETES
Das Resumee
In den vorrangehenden Forschungen fur die En-echnung der Geschwindigkeiten,
Konzentrationen und Temperaturen, benutzten wir ein zweidimensionales eliptischmatematisches krumrnliniges Koordinaten System als Model! fur mitlere Tiefen und dabei
gebrauchten wir das 'k-E' Modell der Turbuleozen.

Mit der hier praseutierten Arbeit, zeigen wir ein ahnliches matematisches Modell, mit einer einer
einfacheren Turbulenz. In diesem Modell errechnet sich die turbulente Viskositat mit Hilfe van
durchschnitlichen Wasserlaufkarakteristiken und empirischen Angaben, und sie ist massgebend
fur das ganze Wasserstromgebiet, als eine konstante Einheit. Dieses Modell wurde veri.fiziert
<lurch drei praktische Beispiele des Wasserstroms in den Fliissen des Donau-Flussgebietes sind:
die Berechnung des Wasserlaufes in Flusse Tisa, die Berechnung der Gesch windigkeit und
Konzetration im Gebiete der Wassererffasunf der Sava, und die Berechnung der
Geschwindigkeiten und Temperaturen in der Zone der Wassererffassunf und des Wasserablaufes
der Sava.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In our previous investigatons presented in papers [l],[2] and [3], we used twodimensional, depth-averaged elliptic mathematical model with body-fitted
coordinates and "k-e turbulence model for prediction of velocity, concentration
and temperature fields in open channel flow.
11

This paper presents the similar mathematical model with the simpler model of
turbulence. The mentioned model was verified on three cases in Danube river
basin in Yugoslavia: calculation of velocity field on the Tisza river; calculaton of
velocity and concentration fields on Sava river and calculaton of velocity and
temperature fields on Sava river.

2. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
Previously used depth-averaged elliptical mathematical model with body-fitted
coordinates consists of the mean-flow equations and is completed with two
semiempirical transport equations, for k and E, with k-E turbulence model.
Simplification of. the turbulence model was done in the following way:
11

k= (T. cl ,5/C
O

fi

)0,5. u2O ,.

E

= c OU3/h
O O;

11

c o = n 2g/h0
333 ;
a o'

Vt

= k2C fi I £

Notations in equations are as usual. The turbulence viscosity vt was calculated
on the empirical basis and adopted as the unique one for the whole field of
calculation, according to [4]. In this way, the complexity of the mathematical
model and the time of calculation were both reduced.
3. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
The scale model measurements were used for the first verification of the
simplified mathematical model. This was an extremely curved reach of the Tisza
river near the Adorjan village in Yugoslavia. In order to avoid the problems
arising from the similarity considerations, the scale model (1:50/150) was used as
a prototype for the mathematical model. The velocity distributions were
measured in 40 cross-sections. The measured velocity vectors are shown in
figurel.
The scale model measurements were also used for the second verification of the
mathematical model. This was a reach of the Sava river, were the in take structure
of the Belgrade Water Supply System was constructed. The velocity distributions
were measured in the 19 cross-sections. Besides the velocity measurements, dye
spreding experiments were also conducted. The measured iso-concentration lines
(relative concentration, i.e. C/Cmax) are shown in figure 3.
For the third verificaton of the mathematical model, the field measurements on
the Sava river were used. The flow pattern and temperature field in the zone of
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intake and outlet structures of the Thermal Power Plant "Nikola Tesla"-A were
measured. The measured iso'"temperature lines are shown in figure 5.
4. RESULTS OF CALCULATIONS
For easier comparisons, the results of calculations are presented together with
the results of measurements. In all th ree examples, velocity fields were done first,
and then the second and the third examples of concentrations and temperatures.
The figure 2 shows the calculated distribution of velocities in a strong curve of
the river Tisza. Comparing it to the figure 1, it could be stated that the measured
and the calculated distribution of the velocities are very similar. In a river curve,
two recirculaton zones were formed. The position and the lenght of the measured
recirculaton zone are the same as the calculated ones. The widths of calculated
zones are smaller than the measured ones.
In the second example - figure 4, the calculated distribution of iso-concentration
lines is presented. The comparison with measured lines presented in figure 3,
shows very good concordance. The quantity of pollution in intake structure is
almost the same.
In the third example - figure 6, the calculated distribution of themperature is
presented. Better concordance is achieved in zone of intake and and outlet
structure than in a far field.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Results of calculations obtained with proposed simplified mathematical model
and both scale model and field measurements, were in very good concordance.
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Computational Methods and Measurements in Hydraulics and Hydrology, Dubrovnik, Elsevier,
London 1989.
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Figure 5: Measured temperature field on Sava river at intake and outlet structure
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Figure 6: Calculated temperature field on Sava river at intake and outlet structure
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Particle Tracking Model of Pollution Transport m
Compound Open Channel Flow
by
B. Petreski, S. Djordjevic, M. Ivetic
Institute of Hydraulic Engineering,
Faculty of Civil Engineering, University of Belgrade,
Bulevar revolucije 73, 11000 Belgrade, Yugoslavia
· Abstract

The paper deals with the mathematical simulation of transport in open channels by means of models
based on particle tracking method. Fluid domain is a two-dimensional strip in horizontal plane obtained by
integration of all the values over the depth . Results of simulation have been checked against experimental
data and compared with the results of simulation obtained by the continuous model. An attempt has been
made to compare the discontinuous model parameters (i.e . the parameters which define the distribution
of random numbers by which the flow field is generated) with the standard parameters of the continuous
model (i.e. the dispersion coefficients). The possibilities of application of particular models in simple
(rectangular) and complex cross-sections have been considered.

"Particle Tracking" Transportmodel von Verschmutzung
im Kanal mit dem Zusammengesetzten Querschnitt

Dieser Text betatigt sich mit der mathematische Simulation von Transport in die offene Kana.le mit
Anwendung von dem Medell daBauf der Methode von Teilchenfolgen gegriindet ist. Das FluBgebiet ist
ein zweidiemnsionales Band in waagerechte Ebene, daBdurch die Integration aller Tiefparametem erhalten ist. Die Simulationergebnisse waren mit den Experimentalangaben verglichen. Man hat es versucht
die Parameter von diskontinuirten Modell (z.B. Parameter die Verteilung von zufa.llige Nummer bestimmen ) mit Standardparameter von kontinuirten Modell (z.B . Dispersionkoefficient) zu vergleichen . Die
Moglichkeit fiir die Anwendung von der bestimmten Modellen in der Kanii.len mit einfacher (rechteckinger)
und zusammengesetzten Querschnitt ist betrachtet.
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1

Introduction

Problem of water pollution becomes very significant nowadays . Prediction of pollution
transport is very important, because the high concentration of some materials thrown into
the recipient can cause killing life in it. Proper release may be possible if the transport
process is known in advance.
There is a lot of numerical models based on Eulerian approach to contaminant transport in rivers with mean concentration as a representative quantity of contaminant presence in water. Concentration is a continuous variable in the flow domain, thus related
models are continuous models of transport.
On the other hand particle tracking models are based on Lagrangian approach. The
contaminant is represented by a finite number of particles released at a point which is a
source of contaminant and tracked in their way downstream.
Particle tracking model offers some advantages over standard continuous models and
it is expected to be used more frequently in the future (Heslop and Allen, 1993, Aya, 1991]
The particle tracking model has been used for the simulation of the passive tracer
. ~ransport in a compound open channel flow [Petreski, Djordjevic and Ivetic , i.993] . Compound open channel flow is interesting because of the complexity of the flow structure. An
important aspect of this flow situation is the transverse transfer of momentum between
the fast moving parts of the stream in main channel and adjacent slower moving parts.
For contaminant transport in corr1pound open channel flow, the experimental results
and the results from the continuous model have already been available [Djordjevic, 1993].
Upstream boundary condition was taken in the far flow field, where vertical mixing was
completed, so the problem was considered as two-dimensional in horizontal plane.

2

Particle tracking model

This model is based on the idea tha_t the contaminated matter in the water can be represented by a big number of particles which can be released at any point of the flow
domain. The movement of every particle is caused by an instantaneous velocity ( U, V)
(at the current position), which consists of deterministic part (U, V) and stochastic part
( u, v ). Particle trajectory is obtained by the integration of instantaneous par ticle velocities over finite time steps.
In this paper mean velocity field was determined on the basis of previous investigations
(Djordjevic , 1993]. Generator of the random number with the Ga.ussian distribution
• tN(O,tr)) was used to represent the randomness of the velocity fluctuations. Standard
deviation was chosen according to experimental r~sults [Imamoto and Ishigaki, 1989]. The
results of the measurement of the turbulence intensity are shown in Fig. l. It can be noted
that peaks of intensity appear in the interaction region. Adopted standard deviations (O"u
and <7v) are presented in the same figure.
Velocity fluctuations in turbulent flow a.re not mutually independent. Some correlation
between them exist, and in this model it is introduced in the next form:
. ·u~

= u~-l sin <P +Un cos <P

(1)

where u~ is the velocity fluctuation in direction i, at the moment n, Un is an uncorrelated velocity fluctuation generated at the moment n, and <l> is some sort of correlation
parameter defined as follows [Ivetic, 1989]:
<P = arctan [2J(b.t/T)/(l - b.t/T)]
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Figure 1: Experimental data of lateral distribution of the turbulence intensity [Imamoto
and Ishigaki, 1989] and of adopted standard deviation
Time interval T is the integral time scale and defines time in which auto-correlation
exists. For open channel flows with depth h integral time scale can be estimated from
T = 0.72h/u. [Aya, 1991], where u. is friction velocity. Time step of integration 6.t
has been determined in order to satisfy the assumption of local equilibrium between the
production and the dissipation of turbulent energy.

3

Continuous model

Transport of chemically stable and neutrally buoyant substance (passive tracer) in steady
open channel flow is described by the mass conservation equation

ac
+ 7Jac
at
fJx

=

~~
h fJx

(hDx

ac)
+ 7J i_
fJx
EJq

(h27JD

ac)

y oq

(3)

where C is depth averaged concentration of substance, t time, x longitudinal (downstream)
coordinate, 7J depth averagecl velocii;y in x-direction, h water depth, Dx, Dy longitudinal
and transverse dispersion coefficients respectively, q cumulative discharge through a single
stream tube.
Equation (4) can be derived from its basic form by replacing the transverse coordinate
by the cumulative discharge. This transformation enables flow to be divided into a set of
stream tubes. In this approach the transverse velocity is eliminated and the simulation
of 2D dispersion is significantly simplified without losing any correctness.
In continuous model turbulent diffusion is performed by dispersion coefficieuts in next
form: Dx = 6hu. and Dy = 0.2hu. (by taking local u. values which are related with local
velocities).

4

Description of the problem

Measurements were carried out in a straight, concrete laboratory channel, about 24 meters
long and 68 centimeters wide , with an average bed slope of about 0.153. Its typical cross
section , shown in Fig. la, consists of the main channel (MC) and a flood plain (FP).
Length of the channel was divided into 17 sections ( l.5m .apart ). Horizontal projection
of the channel is shown in Fig. lb.
The tracer was injected instantaneously in the first section at x = 0.0. Three cases
were examined. In the first case water flowed only through the deeper ~art of the channel (rectangular cross section). The i:r.jection was undertaken at the centre of the MC.
Concentration was measured at the 7.5m, l.Sm and 22.5m far from the point of injection.
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Figure 2: a) Cross section of the experimental channel, b) Horizontal projection of the
channel

In the other two cases water ft.owed over the entire channel width. The injection was performed at the centre of the MC and near MC/FP interface respectively. Concentration
was measured at the 9rn , 15m and 21m far from the point of injection.
Some characteristic quantities for considered cases are given in the next table: The
No
1
2
3

B(m)

h(m)
depth in MC

Q(m 3 /s)

M(mg)

y(m)

channel width

discharge

tracer mass

0.35
0.68
0.68

0.101
0.246
0.2505

0.011
0.0225
0.023

40
20
20

point of inject_i_~
0.171
0.170
0.340

concentration distributions measured at 7 .5m and 9m, for rectangular and compound
open channel ft.ow respectively, were taken as the upstream boundary condition for both
models, assuming that vertical mixing of tracer was completely realized.

5

Results of simulation

Rectangular open channel flow Results of simulation of contaminant transport in
rectangular channel are shown in Figure 3. Measured concentrations are indicated by
dashed lines and the calculated values by solid lines.
Number of particles, which represent the passive tracer, was 10,000 in all cases, though
mass of concentration was different.
An excellent agreement is obtained between experiments and calculations with particle
tracking model as well as with continuous model. Excellent agreement is in peaks of
concentration and in spatial and temporal distributions .
Compound open channel flow Two different cases were examined: a) the tracer was
injected at the centre of the MC (y = 0.25B), and b) the injection was near MC-FP
interface (y = 0.5B) (y is the distance from the outer MC bank).
Results obtained by particle tracking and continuous model are presented in Figures
4 and 5. There is a firm agreement between measured and calculated values, although
it is not as good as in the first case (rectangular channel). This result could have been
expected because of the 3D nature of ft.ow , thus the compound open channel ft.ow is more
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Figure 3: Concentration distributions in rectangular channel after instantaneous injection
in y = 0.SBMc
difficult to simulate using a 2D model. Regardless of that, spatial and temporal agreement
is present in these cases as well.
The third case (Fig. 5) is characteristic because the tracer is injected just in the
region of interaction of MC and FP. Results obtained by calculation show the biggest
discrepancy from measured values, because of the intensive secondary circulation in this
part of the channel which can not be easy performed in 2D model.

6

Conclusions

Particle tracking model was explained and applied for simulation of passive tracer transport in rectangular and compound open channel flows. Results obtained for three different cases were compared with experimental data and the results obtained by continuous
model.
Transport in rectangular channel, simulated by both models, was in exellent agreement
with experimental data. Results of the transport simulation in compound channel show
some discrepancy from measured data., but spatial and temporal agreement is good .
Continuous model is much more complicated, but it does not give much better results
then particle tracking model. So, particle tracking model can be used for transport
simulation, as well as the first one. Results depend on representation of the flow field
(mean velocities and velocity fluctuations) and the number of particles.
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POLLUTION SIMULATION FOR DANUBE, ACCORDING TO
MATHEM.1>.TICAL MODELS OF DISPERSION IN VARIOUS HYPOTHESES
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Abstract: The purpose of the paper is to establish some
mathematical models for the description of the pollutant
propagation in rivers and to deduce analytical solutions which
will be used to select the most appropriate model for a certain
situation, for the Danube river. The models have been stated by
taking into account some physical and hydrological hypotheses
able to preserve the generality and reliability of the model
for Danube river and to perrni t the obtaining of analytical
solutions.
These
last
eliminate
the
e~rors
due
to
the
applicaton of numerical methods.

SIMULATIONSVERSUCHE FUR DIE DONAUVERUNREINIGUNG,
AUFGRUND MATHEMATISCHES MODELLIERENS DES
DISPERSONSPROZESSES, UNTER VERSCHIEDENEN HIPOTHESEN
Kurzfassung: Das Ziel dieses Beitrags ist es, verschiedene
mathematische Modellierungsweisen fur die Beschreibung des
Transportprozesses der verunreinigenden Stoffen in flussen
festzustellen und analytische Losungen abzuleiten, die dann
benutzt werden, um das unter bestimmten gegebenen Bedingungen
(im Falle der Donau) am besten angemessene Modell auszuwahlen.
Die verschiedenen Modelle wurden durch die Betrachtung rnancher
physischer und hydrolgischer Hypothesen aufgestellt,
deren
Fahigkeit, die Allgerneingultigkeit und Zuverlassigekeit des
Modells im Falle der Donau zu bewahren, gepruft wurde, und die
~s
erlauben, analytische Losungen zu erhalten. Mit Hilfe der
letzteren konn~n die durch die Verwerldung numeriscHer Methoden
bedingten Fehlergebnisse beseitigt werden.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The
study
of
the
pollutant
propagation
in
rivers,
downstream the pollution source, depending on their flow
regime,
requires
the
necessity of
a
more
available
mathematical modelling.
For the pollutant transport simulation in the Danube
river,
a mathematical model is proposed. According to
certain hydrological and physical hypotheses available for
the Danube river, the model enables the determination of
the solutions using an analytical method. These solutions
allow the elimination of the errors due to the application
of the numerical methods.
Bath the two-dimensional case and the one-dimensional
one are treated.
2. THE TWO-DIMENSIONAL PROBLEM

The first part of the paper refers to the solution
( concentration - C(t,x,y)) for a two-dimensional dispersion
problem,
in
a
medium
whose
velocity
is
considered
unidirectional along the Ox axis and represented by the
constant value V. The dispersion coefficients denoted by

Kx and Ky are assumed to be constant. A first order
reaction is taken into account and it is characterised by
the constant and positive coefficient r. This allows the
consideration not only of a chemical pollutant but also of
a radioactive one. A pollution source F(t,x,y) accidentally
occurred completes the description of the problem, imposing
the model (1) in the domain represented b y an infinitely
long channel
parallel
to
the
Ox
direction,
with
a
rectangular section, D = R*[O,B], B being the width of the
river. The processes is studied for t>O:

ac

ac

a2 c

a2 c

-+V-=Kx-+Kv--rC+F, t>O, (x,y)ED
2
2

ot

ax

Jim C(t,x,y)

ax

- oy

=0

f-';oo

(1 )

C(O, x,y) = O

acl _acl _0
ay y=o

ay

y=s

The last boundary condition is deduced by the fact
that the lateral walls are insulators. The source function
F(t,x,y) acting at the initial moment to =0 in the point (xo, Yo)
has the form:
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m
F(t ,x,y) = -o(t)o(x- x0 )8(y-y0 )

(2)

H
represents
the
total
quantity of pollutant
H the depth of the river and o the Dirac

where m
injected,
function.
Using the method of Green function
the
boundary
value
problem
(1)
was
(Marinoschi, 1993a) as:

~exp[-(x-xo-Vt)2]x

C(t,x,y)= m

BH 2 Kxrct

{

the solution for
determinated
in

+2

1

4Kxt

( 3)

~ exp( A; )cos mt;o cos";]
t

An= Kyn 2 rc 2 I B 2 +r.
This formula was used to obtain the numerical results
further discussed.
For the illustration of this case the following input data
were used:
- a chemical passive pollutant (r = 0);
- the source located at km 432 (the confluence with
with:

the Argesh river)

characterised by a discharge

and a concentration C5 =10 g/l;
the
Danube
discharge
considered in two cases:

downstream
3

Q1=4000 m Is

Q5 =55m 3 /s

the

source
3

and Q1 = 6000 m Is

and

the corresponding velocities V1 =0.8m/s and V2=1.0m/s;
- the width of the river corresponding to this reach
and to the above discharges; B1 =540 m and B2 = 700 m;
the

dispersion

coefficients

Kx = 100 m2 /s

and

2

Ky=lOm Is.
For the dispersion coefficient
formula was used (Fisher, 1968):

Kx = 74 SR

0)0
(A

the

following

238

( 4)

H0.762

where R - hydraulic radius; H - average depth and Ky= Kxl 10
(Bansal & Asce, 1971).
From the numerical results, it can be concluded that:
- in a cross section near the point of injection the
concentration is maximum on the bank where source is
located (l eft bank ) and decreases to zero to the right
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bank;
consequentl y to the increasing of the distance from
the source, the pollutant wave extends to the right bank,
such that at a certain distance the concentration becomes
to be uniform in the cross section.
It
results
for
the
above
example,
that
for

Q1 =4000 m3 / s,

the distance at which the concentration is
made uniform is of about 20 km downstream the source and
for Q2 = 6000 m3 / s the distance is about 35 km .
In
the
intermediate
sections
the
concentration
variation was studied f o r 4 points: left bank, l/3B, 2 / 3B
and right bank.
Figure 1 shows the time dependence of the pollutant
concentrat i on in two cross sections (the cross section
where the concentration has been homogenised and the cross
section upstream) and for two flow regimes.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Fig. 1 The variation of the pollutant concentration
Two-dimensional model

According to all these it can be concluded that as the
homogeneous mixture is reached, the one-dimensional case
can be applied.
3 . THE ONE-DIMENSIONAL PROBLEM

For the one-dimensional case a solution of convectiondiffusion equations with different velocities corresponding
to different reaches was developed in (Marinoschi, 1993b) .
The motion considered unidirecti o nal along the Ox axis is
represented for each established reach ( indicated by the
subscript "i") by its associated velocity Vi and by the
value Ki. Taking into account a pollution source variable
in time and situated in a point xo,
the convectiondiffusion equation modelling the phenomenon written for
each reach is for t>O:
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ac

ac

a2c

-+V-=K--+F(t,x), t>O, xER
at
ax
ax 2
lim C(t,x) = lim C(t , x) = 0
l-700

(5)

X-7±00

F(t, x) = 8(x- xo)<p(t)
The solution of
C(t,x) is:

(5)

expressing

the

concentration

1
l
C( t, x ) = tJ+d1' J
exp [ (x-x 0 -Vt+VT:)2] <p (1' )d1'
R .J4Krr. ~(t -1)
4K(t-1)

( 6)

0

which can be used preserving a, mathematical cautiousness
imposed by the singular integr~l cbmputation.
The modification of the river velocity within a
downstream reach implies the changing of the computation of
the propagated values in the following way. Suppose that
the veloci::y changes in the point x = xi, becoming Vj. The
pollution wave formed upstream the point xi will reach the
point xi and will be taken into account since the moment of
time ti beginning with
greater than a specific
can be considered as
variable source Ci_ 1(t,xi)

the concentration ci-l(t,xi) becomes
previously defined value. Hence it
a pollutant delivered by a time
which will propagate downstream xi,

for t > ti and where ci-1 is the computational result obtained
for the reach "i-1". The solution will be:
2

l
tJ+ r;-l
[ (x-x·-Vt+V1) ]
ci (t, X) = r;-;:::
CXp I
I
I
ci-1 ( 1', Xi )d'°t
'\/ 4Kirt
-v t -'t
4Ki (t-'t)

(7)

ti

Numerical investigations based on this relation are
further presented.
For the pollutant source it was adopted the same
variant as in the two-dimensional case.
For the characterisation of the flow regime for two
consecutive
reaches downstream the
source
there were
considered 2 variants for discharges and velocities:
a)

- Q1 =4000m 3 Is, V1 =0.7 m/s, V2 =0.7 m/s;

b ) - Q2 = 6000 m3 Is , V1 = 1. 0 m Is , V2 = 0. 9 m Is .
For the both cases it was adopted Kx = 100 m2 Is.
The figure 2 comparatively present the pollutant wave
at t~e bottom of the second reach, obtained through the
computational application of one-dimensional model both in
the case of variable velocity and in the case of constant
velocity.
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The
figure
2
comparatively
present
the
V'-"conorant
&lO
pollutant
wave
at
the
bottom of the second reach,
500
obtained
through
the
400
computational
application
3'.lO - of
one-dimensional
model
200
both
in
the
case
of
100
variable
velocity and
in
the
case
of
constant
0
75
50
55
60
55
70
llO
velocity.
TimQ(houroj
For
the
oneFig. 2 The variation of the
dimensional
case,
a
pollutant concentration
perturbation technique for
One-dimensional model
the solution of convectiondiffusion equations with variable velocity was developed in
(Marinoschi, 1994). There the velocity of the river is
regarded as a continuos function V(x) for XE R and only as
been composed by consecutive velocities ~ for each. For
this model numerical results are not here discussed.
700

VsvanaOlg

4. CONCLUSIONS

For the simulation of a passive pollutant transport for the
Danuce river a two-dimensional model must be first used up
to the distance for which the homogenate is reached.
Downstream this point the one-dimensional model with
variable velocity is available.
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ABSTRACT
The main objective of this paper is to present the results of a water quality simulation
study for River Ibar. The QUAL2EU model was applied for the dry season of 1989
and 1990 for the river section from the Leposavic gauge to the mouth of the river. The
daily water quantity data collected during a two-year period (1989 and 1990), and
weekly and monthly quality data collected during a four-year period (1987-1990) was
analyzed stalistically to determine the corresponding initial and boundary conditions.
Hydrological and hydraulic parameters were determined for the model from systematic
observations of the existing basic hydrological network. Dissolved oxygen (DO) and
biological oxygen demand (BOD) were simulated. The model calibration was carried
out and the most important model parameters were estimated from the data of the dry
season of 1990. Model was verified for the same season of 1989.
ZUSAMMENF ASS UNG
Das Hauptobjekt dieses Beitrags ist die Prasentierung der Resultaten einer Simulationsstudie fiir Wassergiite des Flusl3es Ibar. Das Modell QUAL2E wurde fiir die Strecke
des FluBes zwischen dem Mesl3ort Leposavic und der Miindung wahrend der trockenen
Jahreszeiten von 1989 und 1990 angewendet. Sowolt die Tageswerte der zwiejahrigen
Periode (1989 und 1990) als die w6chentliche und monatliche Daten einer vierjahringen
Period (1987-90) der Wasl3ergiite wurden gesammelt. Diese Daten wurden statistisch
analysiert um die entsprechenden Anfangs- und Grenzbedingungen zu bestimmen.
Hydrologische und hydraulische Parameter wurden aufgrunde der systematischen
Beobachtungen des vorhandenen hydrologischen Grundbeobachtungsnetzes determiniert.
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Der geloste Sauerstoff (GB) und der biologische Sauerstoffbedarf (BSB) waren
simuliert. Die Ka;ibration des Mc<lell5 wurde durchgefi.ihrt und die wichtigsten Modellparameter wurden aufgrunde der Daten der trockenen Jahreszeit von 1990 geschatzt.
L'as M c dell wurde fi.ir die selbe Jahreszeit von 1989 bestatigt.

1. I. 1TRODUCTION
The Ibar river is one of the most heavily polluted rivers in the Republic of Serbia. At
the same time, its water is extensively used for drinking, as well as for other purposes
such as food industry and recreation. The area is al.c:o an important touristic region.
In view of this situation, the need for an accurate river water quality model is obvious
to promote the elaboration of a reliable water quality management strategy for the
basin . The QUAL2UE model was chosen for this purpose (Brown and Barnwell,
J.987). The simulation was done for two water quality parameters (dissolved oxygen
and biological oxygen demand for the dry season of 1989 and 1990. The model was
also used to study the impact of alternative waste loads (magnitude, quality and
location) on ambient water quality.
2. DESCRIPTION OF THE IBAR WATERSHED AREA
The t0tal length of the Ibar is 280 km. The highest elevation is 2400 m, and its lowest
elevation is 212 m above mean sea level at the mouth of the river. The catchment area
is geologically and geomorphologically inhomogeneous. Upstream, the river has the
In the vicinity of the health resort town of
characteristics of a mountain stream.
Mataruska Banja, the Ibar becomes an alluvial river.
Th~ Ibar catchment has an area of 8059 km 2 • The most significant tributaries are

the Sitnica, Raska and Studenica. The climate in the Ibar catchment area is continental
with four different seasons. The rainy and dry periods can generally be clearly
separated. The multi-annuai precipitation is approximately 770 mm . Approximately
30% of the lbar catchment is covered by forest, 30% is under the grassland, while the
rest is occupied by plough-lands and urban areas. The multi-annual average of the
river Ibar now, at the upstream gauge (Ribaric) is 11.4 m 3/s; at the most downstream
gauge (Kraljevo) is 63.2 m3/s.
The Ibar catchment is a well-established industrial zone. Heavy industry, mining
and thermal rower plants are located in the vicinity of the Sitnica river. The main
pollution sources are the settlements of Novi Pazar, Baljevac and Kraljevo. In addition,
depositions from the atmosphere on agricultural and urban areas directly pollute surface
and subsurface waters by surface land runoff, base flow, and subsurface runoff in the
form of non-point sources of contamination.
A statistical analysis of water quality parameters was carried out to estimate the
past and present state of the water quality for the investigated section of Ibar river. The
ranges of measured values of 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990 at all selected gauges and all
analyzed water quality parameters (DO, BOD 5 , NH 4 + and N0 3-) are preser.ted in Table

1.
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Table 1. Water quality parameters
River

Gauge

BOD 5

DO

NH4+

N03-

Ibar

Kraljevo

7.9-17.5

0.3-7.7

0.0-3.3

0.0-3.8

Ibar

USce

7 . 1-1_':.:_~+ "· 1.9-6.6

0.0-4.7

0.1-3.9

Ibar

Raska

3.1-15 .7 '

0.2-9 .9

0.0-3.0

0.0-7.9

Ibar

Leposavi

7.5-12_:_7+-+;~5 .o

0.0-3.4

0.0-5.4

Studen.

usc-e

8.3-14.9

1.2-2.5

0.0-3.0

0.0-1.4

1.0-4.3

0.0-3.9

0.0-5.9

·-·- -- -

__

I

Raska

I

Raska

-

--··---r-·

,,.

7.8-14.9

.
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Figure 1. DO mass flow .

Figure 2 . BOD 5 mass flow.

Constituent mass transport rates (g/s) are shown in Figures 1 through 4 , w ;, ( h
show the dependency of water quality on external loads within this aquatic S f Stem, as
well as those stemming from tributcries.
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3. THE QU AL2EU COMPUTER MODEL
The QUAL2EU, linear computer model (Brown and Barnwell, 1987) was chosen to
simulate the water quality profile of Ibar river. It can simulate up to 15 water quality
constituents, in any combination desired by the user. The model can also simulate
multiple waste discharges, withdrawals, tributary flows, and incremental inflow/outflow . Hence, the program has a capability to account for additional flows into
or out of the system which are not represented by point source inflows/outflows or
headwaters. Another characteristic of the model is its ability to compute dilution flows
required to meet any pre-specified dissolved oxygen level.
Hydraulically, the QUAL2EU model is limited to the simulation of periods during
which both the stream flow in the river basin and the output waste loads are essentially
constant. Initial conditions for temperature must always be specified, whether or not
temperature is simulated.

4. APPLICATION OF THE MODEL TO THE IBAR RIVER SYSTEM
The Ibar river section from the most upstream Leposavic gauge to the Kraljevo gauge
(the downstream boundary condition in our case study) is divided into six reaches with
uniform characteristics . Dissolved oxygen (DO) and biological oxygen demand (BOD 5)
constituents were simulated . Three streams were included into the simulation as point
sources . Industrial and sewage loads originating from the settlements of Novi Pazar,
Baljevac and Kraljevo were also included in the simulation as point sources. Model
calibration was done for the dry season 1990.
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Figure 5. Calibration for Jun 23, 1990.

Figure 6. Calibration for Sept.14, 1990.

Computational results are depicted in Figures 5 through 8. The best simulation results
were obtained when the parameter values listed in Table 2. were used.
The validation step was based on observed data for the year 1989 (Figures 9
through 10). The results obtained with the adopted model and the selected variables
proved to be satisfactory. Errors between calculated and observed data occurred owing
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to the presence of several non-point sources which were not considered in the
simulation process.
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Figure 7. Calibration for Oct. 12, 1990.

Figure 8. Calibration for Oct. 27, 1990.

Table 2. Estimated parameters
KBOD = 0.30 day· 1
K2 = option 5 day· 1
Reach

N°

Ki

KJ

Ki

0.50

0.00

1

0.00

2

0.60

0.40

2.50

3

0.01

0.00

2.00

4

0.80

0.50

2.50

5

0.30

2.30

0.00

6

0.05

1.50

0.00

where:
KBOD

K,
K1
K3

K,

is
is
is
is
is

..

BOD conversion rate coefficient, day- 1
deoxygenation rate coefficient, day· 1
reaeration rate coefficient, day- 1
the rate of loss of carbonaceous BOD due to settlings, day· 1
sediment oxygen demand rate coefficient, day- 1
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5. RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The investigated area is a known industrial district where water quality is a major concern. The available hydrological and water quality observations enabled a detailed description and analysis of water quality in the Ibar catchment. Data for 1987, 1988,
1989 and 1990 were used in the analysis. Results obtained with the QUAL2UE
computer model ref!.ect the complexities of the processes involved in the model.
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Figure 10. Validation for Oct. 24, 1989.

The attempt in this study to calibrate and use the model shows that a relatively good
correspondence can be reached between the observed and simulated values. The
generally positive experience of using the model was distorted by only one negative
facts. First, most of the observations were simulated relatively well, except for the
biochemical oxygen demand at the end of long dry periods with low flow. These
periods were affected by pollution from non-point sources which were not included in
the model. Substantial differences were discovered between the simulation results and
observed values at cross-sections downstream of the mouth of the Raska river at the end
of September and early October. Second, similar discrepancies occurred in the Ibar
river between the towns of Usce and Kraljevo where uncontrolled industrial effluent
made it impossible to properly calibrate the model. Despite of the limited extent of this
study, the QUAL2UE model proved to be an extremely usef:.11 tool for planning and
managing water quality control in the Ibar catchment, and likely for other watershed,
as well.
REFERENCE
Brown, L. C, and Barnwell, T. 0. (1987): The enhanced stream water quality models
QUAL2E and QUAL2E-UNCAS: documentation and user manual. U .S.
Enviromental Protection Agency, Report No. EPA/600/3-87/007, U. S. EPA,
Athens, Georgia.
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CHEMICAL TIME BOMBS - HOT SPOTS - STUDY
IN THE SLOVAK PART OF THE DANUBE CATCHMENT AREA

P. Petrovic and A Lapfanstj
Water Research Institute
nabr. a1 .n. gen. Svobodu 5, 812 49 Brati~lava, Slovakia
Summary: Specific oriented inventory of hot spots based on the CTB concept has been
studied in Slovakia since 1991 . A brief description of the research project structure,
developed data banks and supplementary sampling in the Nitra river subcatchment is
given. Some results are discussed and 4 layers of inventory are presented in the graphical
form •1sing P2 ARC/INFO technology.

CHEMI~CHEZEITBOMBEN ("CTB")- HEII3E FLECKEN - FORSCHUNG

IM SLOW AKISCHEN TEIL DES DONAUEfNZUGSGEBIETES
Kurzfassung : Seit 1991 lauft in der Slowakei eine spezifisch orientierte Zusamenstellung
von heif3en Flecken durch, die am CTB - Konzept gegrilndet ist. KurL.e Beschreibung
der
F orschungsprojektstruktur,
zusammengestellten
Databanken
und
Nachtragsprobenentnahmen im Eizugsgebiet von Fluf3 Nitra ist angefuhrt. Einige
Resultate werden diskutiert und 4 Schichten in der graphischen Form in PC ARC-fNFO
F orrnat presentieren die Hauptquellen von "hot-spot"- Verziechni!3.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Based on the international activities concerning the environmental studies in the CEE
countries the "Chemical Time Bombs (CTB)" concept in the hot spots inventory was
introduced in Slovakia.
The first initiative arised in the cooperation of IIASA, the Dutch foundation
'MONDIAL ALTER.t'\l"ATIEF' and the Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and
· Environment (VROM) in The Netherlands within their all-European study of growing
environmental problems.

As the focal point for the whole Danube catchment area was chosen at the first
meeting of the steering committee the Research Institute for Soil Science and
Agricultural Chemistry of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences and the director of the
Institute, Prof. Dr. G. Varallyay was appointed the chllirman of this committee. The
Project and budget proposals have been sent to EC and we have been waiting, sorry to
say, waiting for the promised support till today.
In former Czechoslovakia the Federal Commission for Environment supported
project proposals in full extent and over the years 1991 and 1992 an equivalent of app .
220 OOO ECU for our study (1/3 of it on the nowadQys territory of Czech Republic - the
Morava river basin) was used . After splitting Czechoslovakia into two parts, the project,
sponsored by the Slovak Ministry of Environment has been further developed in 1993
inly in the Slovak Republic. Results obtained within first two - tree years of this complex
study were successfully applied in the international Environmental Programme for the
Danube River Basin.

2. METHODOLOGY, CONCEPT, STRUCTURE AND SOME RESULTS
The methodology of the whole CTB project was drawn up in a very simple way in
the Proceedings of an European workshop on CTB, held in De Bilt, Utrecht on June 21
- 23, 1990 [ 1], further that the literature on the Rhine river basin environmental measures
has to be studied and that the full terminology is in an IIASA Executive Report No. 16
[2] by W. M. Stigtiani. In mentioned material the definition of CTB was formulated as
follows:
A Chemical Time Bomb concept is a concept that refers to a chain of events
resulting in the delayed and sudden occurence of harmful effects due to the
mobilization of chemicals stored in soils and sediments in response to slow
alterations of the environment.
The programme for the Danube Catchment area was discussed in Budapest and the
conclusions and proposals were summarized by Csik6s [3].
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The general concept and further definitions were given by Stigliani [2]:
Chemical Time Bombs refer to manifest envirot1mental changes, occuring over a
relatively fast time scale (years to decades) caused by slow alterations (decades to a
century) in some key variables that serve to buffer the system against adverse effects
of compounds.
The detailed description of the project for the Danube Catchment area was presented
by Varallyay (1992) at the SET AC - Potsdam workshop (4).
The stnicture of the project in Slovakia was based on the scheme given by the
proposed programme for the whole river basin and is grouped into 3 main topics - A screening maps, 8 - methodological tasks and C - case studies.
Part "A" - mapping of hot spots had been processed by the Dionyz StU-r Geological
Institute (GUoS) in cooperation with the Water Research Institute (v0vH), the
Research Institute for Soil Fertility (vUPO), and a private consulting firm (HYDEKO) .
Within 3 years of hard work a database of point pollution sources of rivers and specific
categories of scattered pollution has been created.
This part has a separate final (sub )report for each Danubian subbasin with
- a brief characterization of the particular (sub )basin
- categorization of surface water quality
- tables with the water quality data for the period of 1989-90 according to the CSN
75 7221
- a list and brief description of major pollution sources
- the full list of registered pollution sources in 1990 (according to the criteria of the
State watermanagement balance system)
Some maps
- 1:200 OOO Point sources of surface water pollution
- 1: i OOO OOO Water quality in Slovak rivers (1989 - 1990)
- 1:500 OOO CTB' hot spots and their possible impact on surface water
are included in those reports.
List of landfills was also worked out by che V0vH, the vOP(J contributed by the
analysis of soil vulnerability with respect to buffering, hydrogeological conditions and
subsoil analysis, and, finally, mapping was performed by the GODS and HYDEKO. The
last firm was investigating on the localities with former mining activities and waste rock
dumps as to estimate th~ir risks, focused on complex evaluation of hot spots and setting
up the related data bank using dBase stnicture. A specific trend analysis wr.s computed
for the time series of groundwater quality in the Little Danube Island region.
New methodology of soil vulnerability categorization and mapping based on the
evaluation of the humus content, pH and soil particle size have shown 6 classes and 13
subclasses. From the point of view of soil contamination 10 following localities were
specified as hot spots :
I. Bratislava, 2. Sered' - Sal' a, 3. The Upper Nitra (region Prievidza - Novaky), 4. Ziar
n/Hronom, 5. Dolna Orava (Istebne - Siroka), 6. Rufomberok, 7. Kosice, 8. Strazske Vranov - Humenne, 9. Middle Spis (Rudnany - Krompachy), 10. Jelfava - Lubenik.
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Within first two years of common work with colleagues from the Morava river bc:sin
analyses of PCB and other organic pollutants were performed at the Masaryk University
of Brno . The Geographical Institute C'f (former) Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences
proposed a methodology of ecological mapping for the Morava subcat..:hment. Landfills
analyses was done by the AQUATIS Brno . Some soil studies and a hydrogeological
support was provided by the Geological Survey and Research In.:;t;tute for soil
reclamation and protection in Bmo. Summarization for the Morava river was in hands of
the branch office of TGM' Water Research Institute in Brno.

Part B was oriented on methodological issues problems and was done mostly at the

VUVH. A detailed comparison of analytical methods and standards used in former
COMECON countries and EC countries was performed. Some new effective method5:
for specialized research, as for instance bio - monitoring were analyzed. Mathematical
modelling of processes of pollution propagation into the saturated zone of the aquifer
played also a certain role in the study. Both authors of this paper focused special
attention on the GIS technology of results storing, analysing and presentation. Outside
the VUVH soil characteristics and soil acidification risks were considered and
mathematical mcdelling of some processes in open river channels was performed at the
Masaryk University of Brno
Part C - case studies - is dealing with the Nitra river basin . In this watershed, two
series of samplings were performed in 1991 and l 992 and one only in 1993. Work dor.e
was oriented toward the study of interactions between surface water, groundwater and
sediments. It was stated, that the stage of surface river waters and upper layers of
groundwater have a very poor ouality. All analytical results have to be mutually related
as to support the decision system for evaluation of revitalization actions.
The full list of tasks, authors and organizations cooperating in the project can be
obcained on request in the vOVH.

3. GIS TECHNOLOGY AND SOME RESULTS
Application of Geographisal Information Systems (GIS) technology started at the

vOVH within the scope of this environmentally oriented project. As far as chosen
technology is concerned it was important to take into consideration, that state authority
and environmental offices are eciuipped with the PC version of ARC/INFO and this
software was granted by the Slovak Ministry of Environment for use within this project
evaluation.
Further for the raster data the ILWIS (Integrated Land and Water Information
System) was obtained so that there is a relatively good starting position for specific GIS
data processing and presentation .
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Within the study
- use of the DEM (digital elevation modr 1) with the grid 100 by 100 m was
introduced, the basic hydrologic - ecological parameters (elevations, slope, orientation,
precipitation) were processed,
- hot spots for the Nitra river basin were digitized and are presented in Figures No. 1
to 4 and
- the most important data were transformed into more simple ones and friendly user
software like ArcView and Map Viewer was applied.
As a supporting database the dBase IV has been used and linkage of tables and maps
is at present on the programme of the work .

4. CCNCLUSIONS
Chemical Time Bombs Project oriented on the improvement of environmental
conditions in the Danube Catchment area has been started in the former CSFR and has
been continuing only in the Slovak Republic. Further develo'pment and orientation of
related research is depending deeply on the expected and more close international
cooperation and on the tmancial support for CE.t countries (as promised earlier).
Anyv'ay obtained results were used in Slovakia in the inception reports for Slovak
subbasins, processed by different companies based on the EC support.
Let's hope, that the initial initiative of the foundation 'Mondial AJternatief' and the
Netherlands Ministry of Housing, Physical Planning and Environment (VROM) will be
successfully finalized in the Danube river basin in the same manner as it seems to be done
within the programme "Salmon '.WOO" in the Rhine river basin. Cooperation in this field
is rather urgent and should contribute to the quick improvement in environmentally
sound water management within the basin .
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Fig. 1

Abb. 1

Spatial distribution of settlements v.ith
more than 2000 citizens
Raumliche Verteilung von Siedlungen
mit mehr als 2000 Einwollner

Fig.2

Scheme of the monitoring network

Abb.2

Schema des Monitoringnetzes

Fig.J

Location of waste water dicharges

Fig. 4

Location of landfills

Abb.J

Lokalisierung von Abwasserabfli.ille

Abb.4

Mullablageplatzierung
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PREDICTION OF THE GROUNDWATER CONTAMINATION FROM
A POTENTIAL THERMOELECTRIC POWER PLANT DUMP SITE
S . Vujic, S.Vujasinovic,
D.Igrutinovic, A.Dangle, I.Ma.tic
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11000 Belgrade, Yugoslavia
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ABSTRACT
The
paper
presents
an
overal 1
methodology
and
some
important specific results of a two-year study conducted
for the Electric-power Industry of the Republic of Serbia,
for the purpose of determining the possible environmental
impact of proposed manner of depositing the ash and slag
tailings of a thermoelectric power plant near the Danube
river. Investigations were done for the location of a dump
site in the interior of an open-pit lignite mine bordering
the Danube. The emphasis was put on prediction of the
influence of such waste dump on groundwaters of surrounding
aquifer. For that purpose, specially planned laboratory-,
field- and study-works were carried out. Mathematical model! ing was successfully applied for prognostic computations
of groundwater po 11 ut ion transport. A data base was implemented for the management of various data related to this
environmental problem.

DIE PROGNOSE DER GRUNDWASSERVER.UNREINIGUNG INFOLGE
EINER POTENTIALEN KOHLENKRAFTWERKA.FALLDEPONIE
A.BSTRA.KT
Im Art ikel sind die Methoden und einige konkrete Resul tate
der zweijahrigen Studie ftir die serbische Elektrowirtscha.f't
prasent iert, zwecks Abschatrung des moglichen okologischen
Einflusses der vorgeschlagenen LOsung fiir die Ablagerung
der Schlacke und Asche des Kohlenkraftwerks in der Na.he von
Donau. Es wurde die Deponie im Raum der Ligni tgrube neben
der Donau untersucht . Amwicht igsten war die Prognose des
Einf 1usses dieser Deponie auf das umliegende Grundwasser.
Desha! b
wurden
Laborund
Terrainuntersuchungen
durchgefuhrt, sowie die entsprechenden Studien bearbeitet .
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1. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
Lignite ls the dominant fuel in thermoelectric power plants
in the Republic of Serbia. The combustion of lignite leads
to significant amounts of ash and slag. The deposition of
this waste becomes significant
ecological issue. Namely,
such large dumps are sources of various more or less
harmful
chemical
compounds
that
may
contaminate
both
groundwaters and surface waters in their closer and further
vicinity. Therefore, these waste dumps may cause serious
damages to inhabitants of surrounding settlements and both
to the a.griculture and the industry as W'E!ll.
The paper presents an approach to foreseen a possible
impact of a potential thermoelectric power plant waste
dwnp.
Due to space limitation we present only some of
results obtained within a two-year study.

2. PROBLEM STATEMENT
The Electric-power Industry of the Republic of Serbia was
interested to determine the possible environmental impact
of proposed manner of depositing the ash and slag tailings
of a thermopower plant near the Danube river. The location
of the possible ash and slag dwnp should be in the interior
of an open-pit lignite mine bordering the Danube river.
Since the groundwater of the surrounding aquifer is going
to be the most vulnerable to the contamination from this
type of the ash and slag depositing,
the groundwater
contamination had to be in the focus.
The task was to
determine major contaminants from this particular ash and
slag waste as well as the transport of these contaminants
in
the
groundwater.
Directions
of
the
contaminant
propagation
and
the
dynamics
of
the
transport
of
contaminants should be forecasted.
This phase of the investigation should be limited to the
predict ion of the groundwater contamination from ash and
slag dump in the case that it wouldn't be undertaken any
specially designed grotmdwater protection measures.

4. PROBLEM SOLVING
Since the specified problem from the f .1.eld of contaminant
hydrology is
rather complex a mul tidiscipl ino.ry approach
to problem-solving
was adopted.
The analysis and the
solution of the problem were done by a team of specialists
from
different
disciplines:
geology,
hydrogeology,
hydrochemistry, mining, mathematics and computer science.
The protHem-solving
methodology included several types of
specially
designed
investigations:
1.
laboratory
investiga-tions, 2. field-works, 3. study-works .
One of the first steps was to determine chemical components
which would most significantly be diluted in water, thus
contaminating
groundwater
of
the
surrounding
aquifer.
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ralogical analysis of the samples of ash and slag from
thermoelectric power plant and hydrochemical analysis of
the groundwater bellow and around an existing ash and slag
(surface) dump shows that two of the most significant
contaminants are : sulphate
and magnesium (Mg 2 +).

cso,tl

Laboratory
investigations
included
specially
designed
laboratory
tests
of
the
transport
of
selected
major
contaminants through the samples of the porous material of
the aquifer downstream of the potential dump site. These
lab-tests
make
possible
to
determine
some
important
parameters relevant to the transport of these contaminants
in groundwater.
Since
the
researched
area
was
geologically
well
investigated before (for mining reasons) only some limited
additional drilling had to be done. Systematic observation
of hydrodynamic and hydrochemical regime of groundwater and
surface
waters
were
conducted
on
the
established
observation
network,
in
a
period
of
15
months.
Mineralogical analysis of the field samples of ash and slag·
as wel 1 as of aquifer material were performed.

A synthesis of available geological and hydrogeological
data pertinent to the considered environmental problem was
made.
Fig. 1 shows both the hydrogeological
map and a
typical hydrogeological cross-section of researched area.
In order to determine the migration of major contaminants
in the groundwater the approach based on the quantitative
analysis
was
adopted.
The
mathematical
modelling
methodology
was employed as a
tool
to
perform
this
analysis. For this reason, the fol lowing non-steady twodimensional mathematical models of groundwater contaminant
transport were developed and applied: convection-dispersion
model
and
convection-dispersion-sorption
model
of
the
transport.
For the purpose of illustrating the application of the
mentioned mathematical models we here present one numerical
prediction of the transport of the sulphate contaminant in
the groundwater of the aquifer surrounding the potential
ash and slag dump site. Fig.2 gives the solution of the
convection-dispersion model of the sulphate contaminant
transport for the time
i; = 100 years
after completion of
waste dump format ion. Since
the hyd.raul ic characteristics
of the newly formed media in the open-pit space - after the
exploitation is over
is unknown now,
a
sensitivity
analysis had to be done. The solution shown in this Figure
was obtained for
the so-called variant 2 of the hyd.raul ic
characteristics
of
the
mentioned
porous
media.
The
numerical
predict ions were made using
the
random-walk
method of so lving the transport equation.
As
an
integral part of study-works,
a
data base was
designed and implemented for the entry, storing, retrieval
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Fig. 1

Hydrogeological map and cross-sect ion of the Drmno
area
Explanation: 1. alluvial deposits with clay and siltstone;
2 . alluvial terrace - gravel, sand.siltstone; 3. prolluvium
-gravel,
sand,
siltstone;
4.
delluvium
loessoidal
siltstone
and sand; 5.loessoidal sediments; 6.sand and
clay; 7. clay; 8. sand; 9. coal; 10. open-pit; 11. surface
and groundwater devide;
12. cross- section 13. research
dri 11 hole
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of

sulphate

and presentation of various hydrological, hydrogeological
and hydraulic data related to the contamination problem
under consideration. It is structured as an relational data
base, implemented on a PC-computer. Detailed description
wi 11 be given in the forthcoming paper.

4. CONCLUSION
A two-year study on environmental impact of a potential
thermoelectric power plant dump was successfully completed.
Investigations were done for the location of the ash and
slag dump in the interior of an open-pit lignite mine
bordering the Danube r;.ver. The research methodology had a
multidisciplinary approach. On other side, it encompasses
specially plarmed laboratory investigations,
field-works
and study works.
Investigations prove that the major contaminants
ash and slag dump are going to be : sulphate and

from the
magnesium.

Quantitative analysis was undertaken in order to forecast
the migration of major contaminants from potential waste
dump. Mathematical model 1 in,g proved to be a powerful tool
to
make
numerical
prognosis
for
the
transport
of
contaminants
in the groundwater.
The results of these
prognosis
lead
to
the
general
conclusion
that
the
considered potential waste dump in the interior of the
open-pit
mine
will
cause
non-permissible,
long-term
contamination of the groundwater surrounding this dump.
Next, it is concluded that appropriate protection measures
must be carefully designed and implemented before the waste
dump is formed.
The data base developed to archive and retrieve various
technical information, proved to t>c · a very useful way of
keeping and using numerous data related to the considered
groundwater contamination problem.
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Abstract:
An
estimate
of
the
water
supply
and
water
contamination situation in the Danube basin area is
given, data
on the water security of the region's population is presented.
The present-day and forecast patterns
of water
consumption
distribution among territories and branches of industry are
reviewed..
Proposals aimed at stabilizing and improving the
water-related
2spect
of the
ecological
situation in the
Danube basin are stated.

KOMPLEXE AUSNUTZUNG UNO BEWAHRUNG DER WASSERVORRA TE DER
DONAU IM GEBIET VON UKRAINE
Kurzfassung:
Im
Bericht
werden
wasserwirtschaftliche
Zustandbewertungen
im
Don.a.nbechen
und.
Angaben
Uber die
~asserversorgun.g der Bev0lkerung
in
dieser Region dacgestellt.
Es
sind
jetziger
Zustand
und
Perspe.ktive
der
Land.-und
Branchenausnutzung des Gewassers betrachtet.
Es wurd.en die
Vorschlage
fiir
Stabilisierung und. Verbesserung des wasserwirtsc.ha.flichen und. okologischen
Zustandes im
Donaubecken
fornru.liert.

Ukraine is one
of eight Danube
basin countries,
across
which the Danube river flows: the Danube' s run-off is formed on
the territory of twelve
states.
5. 7%
of
the
Danube' s water
catcl:u1'¥:nt
area lies
within the
borders of
Ukraine, being
responsible for 5. 5 km3
of the 202 Jcm.3 of the
Danube' s average
annual run-off in the river's mouth.
OVer a
length of 170 km
the Danube makes the border-line between Ukraine and Romania .
More than 60% of the run-off in the mouth of
the
Danube
flows through the Kilia estuary.
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Calculations have put Ukraine's annual dema.nd for the
Danube ·w ater a. t 26.9 Km'3. That volume has been recommended
as Ukraine's demand for the Danube water for the ;year Of
2010 to be ta.ken into account in water SUDDlY ba.J.a.nces Of
the Danube river.
The whole territory of the Transca.rpa.thian re'1:ion. Dartly
the territories of the Chernivtsi {75%).
Ivano-Frankivsk
{37%) and Odessa. {35%) re~ions lie in the Ukrainian Dart of
the Danube basin. At Dresent. the total Danube basin water
supply to the DODUlation and DUblic econorn;y branches amounts
to 2.0 - 2.5 billion m~ annually.
The current water SUDDlY to cities, towns and vi.lla'1:es
situated in the basin somewhat la.zs behind the population's
demand and the rate of housin£ and municitial facilities
construction.
Only
43
out
of
81
towns
and
townlike
settlements
have
centralized water
SUDPlY
systems.
The
situation with waste water disposal systems in the local
towns is even worse. with only 31 settlements havin~ it. The
daily municipal water consumption in this re~ion of Ukraine
is 235 l per capita.
The volume of wate?> consumption by the municipal economy
in the Danube basin is '1:0inz to increase somewhat in view of
the impendin~ improvement of public services and amenities.
Industrial wate?> supply is carried out throu£h local
systems using both surface and underzround water. The volume
of water in the circulatin£ water supply makes up 60% of the
total industrial water consumption.
At present, the primary industrial water consumere in the
Danube
basin
are
the
foo<l.
forest
and
woo<lworkin£.
en~ineerin~
and meta.l-workinz, Detrochemical industries, a.s
well as some others. It is expecteel that some years .later
the en~ineerin£ and meta.l-workin£ industry will ~o to the
top of the .list of top industries in the area., followed by
the fooa and then li~ht inaustries.
It is planned that
industry will use circu.la.tin~ and repeated water supply
systems as often as possible, which will make it possible to
lower the £rowth rate of industrial consumption of fresh
water f'rom natural wa.te?> sources and the dumpin~ of waste
water into them.
The main water consumers in the rural areas a.re vi.llaSl:e
population,
ea tt le
f'arms
an<l
some
other
a~ricu.lture..l
production facilities.
Centralized water SUPD.lY covers just 20% of the basin's
rural population. 80% of the population use water f'rom .local.
sources (both under~round and surface ones). The daily rate
of per ea.pita. water consumption for household reQuirements
and drinkin~ ran~es from 31 .1 {the Chernivtsi re~ion) to
59 l
(the Odessa re~ion), which is below the pt>esent-day
requirements.
Nearly in all areas be.lon{t.in'1: to the Danube basin the
r-a te of construct ion of waste-water disposal systems in the
villa.~es
has been very low so far. There are no such systems
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in most of the rural area settlements: the existinz ones
involve mainly DUblic and municiDal service facilities, and
the purification efficiency -is low.
The
ma.in
sources
of'
a~ricultural
water
SUDDlY
are
underground waters.
It ia Planned that before the year 2010,
centralized
water supply systems will cover 50~ of the rural DOPUlation.
The lowest percentaQ:e will be in the Transcarpathian, IvanoFrankivsk and Chernivtsi rezions. This results from the £'act
that a majority of the rural t•ODUlation in these re~ions
dwell in small villaQ:es and use zood auali-CY water from
under~round sources throuQ:h decentralized water SUDDlies.
In
the Odessa rezion the rate of' centralized water supply
eo...-era~e by the year of 2010 is expected to reach 78%.
The Danube and Prut rivers are the sources for the
ir-ri~ation systems
situated mainly in the southern part of
the area in auestion. IrriQ:a.tion areas are to be increased
due to the planned construction and exDansion of' larQ:e
i-rri~ation
systems
like the Danube-Dniester,
Tarutynska,
Staro·troyanska, Bolzradska ones, as well as ·the irl'iQ:ation
facilities on the Repida island.
Most of the irriQ:ation systems to be constructed will lie
in the basins of rivers of the Black Sea littoral, where
local water- resources are very sca:r-ce.
Therefore i t is
planned that- these systems - will use water f':r-om the Danube.
As a rule, i t is planned that water will make its way down
from Danube wate1~ filled lakes- into the irriQ:ation eystema
durin~ the
periods of hi~h water level. This type of water
supply
has
been
envisa~ed
for
the
Chervonoyarska.
and
Starotroyanska systems from Lake Kytai, the Danube-Dniester
system from Lake sasyk,
the Tarutynska system f':r>om Lake
Yalpu~.
Durin~ the periods of low water levels water will be
~upplied into the systems by pumpin~ plants.
Amon~ problems whose solution is >most
ur~ent for the area
in question the followin~ ones - should be indicated:
- prevention
of
surface
and
underg:round
watel'
cor-itamination:
- construction of flood prevention facilities:
- construction of a complex of instal.lations to remove
and maintain satisf'actory
salt from Danube basin lakes
quality of water in them:
- completion
of
scientific
investi~ations
and
implementation of a complex of technical measures aimed at
providin~ the area with water of required quality.
In the Lower Danube, in the basins of the Tysa and P:rut
rivers, the- - me.in sources of contamination are sewaQ:e from
municipal facilities of towns and villaQ:es, enterprises of
the chemical, petrochemical, forest. woodworkinQ:. and food
industries, as well as from a~ricultural facilities.
The
f'ollowin~
conclusions
can
be drawn
from
recent
analyses of water quality:
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- as for or~anic and bio2enic substa.nc~s. the Quality of
surface waters of the Danube basin, a.a a rule, is either
within the admissible ran~e or sli~htly above it;
- as
for
SDecific
contamination
(oetroleum products,
phenols etc), water quality does not meet the requirements;
Danube water can be used for
household needs and
drinkin~ after bein~ purified at water-treatment plants:
- the Clevelooment of the fish industry is hamt>ered by the
h~~h level
of nitrates, t>henols, oetroleum oroducts and the
like;
- the lar2est techno2enic pressure is exerted on the
river st!'etches within city or town limi ta ( Yaremcha. ana
Chernivtsi on the Prut, Chop on the Tysa. Uzh2orod on the
river of the same name).
Implementing
the
provisions
of
the
Declaration
of
Cooperation of the Danube Basin Countries, all enterprises
and orQ:anizations situated in the UKra.inia.n pat>t of the
Danube basin have been workin2 out a numbet> of water Quality
preservation measures and ma.kin2
them a
Dart of
their
economic and social develoDment plans since 1988.
These
measures are aimea at 2radua1 decrease and eventual stoDPa~e
o~the dumpin~ of non-pu~ified sewa~e into thP. Danube.
A
comolex
of
measures
ha.a
been
outlined
aimed
at
re~ulatin~
the
shiDment
of
oil
petroleum
products,
prevention of dumt>in~ bilQ:eway and ballast waters fi:>om the
vessels, and restriction of the us~ of motor boa.ta and small
vessels in recreational areas.
In a~riculture, this has been planned:
- to see that a.11 dairy farms and comt>lexes switch over
to water-free removal. of dun£, to introduce water-protection
belts alon2 rive:t>-s and a.rouna bodies of water and st:rict1Y
observe rules on economic activities applicable to such
areas:
- to prohibit the stora2e of fertilizers on open-air
sites:
- to plant forests on 1586 ha and make meadows on 167 ha.
Special attention ouitht to be pa.yed to the ecol.oitical.
state of the Danube basin lakes.
The
water-t>rotection
and
water
SUPDlY
authorities
consider the present-day eco102ica.1 situation in the zone of
the Danube lakes to be unsatisfactory. A moat catastrophic
situation has arisen in Lake Yalpuz which is a. source of
drinkin2 water supply for the town of Bo12ra.a and a number
of other settlements. It results from the adverse effect on
the natural conditions inside the lake caused by h12hlY
contaminated sewa£e from Moldova and from water-development
works built by the fish industry in the area. r~stricted bY
the lakes Ya.lt>UQ:, Kuru12ui and the Danube, as well a.s by
improper nature mana~ement within the lake's basin.
The ecolozical situation ha.a al.so si2nifica.ntly worsened
in the la.Kea Ka.hul, Katlabukh, Kyta.1, which a.re sources for
land ir:riQ:a.tion in the Odessa rezion and Moldova and are
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used for fishin£ and recreation. Their separation from the
Danube
disturbs
the
natural
hYdrolo£ical
conditions,
decreases the exehan£e of water two or three times, and that
leads to a 2-U-fold increase in mineralization and the
worsenin£
of
virtually
all
main
hydrochemical
characteristics. The wat~r of the Danube lakes (exceot Lake
Kahul) is conventionally suitable for dr1nkin£ water supply,
and can be used for irri~ation, only when applied to£ether
with special chemical amelioration a~ents.
In order to improve the ecolO£ica.l and water supply
situation, const:t>uction has been started of a. complex of
facilities to supply water from the Danube into Lake Yalpu£.
The construction is the result of an a~reement between the
pres1denti of Ukraine and Moldova.
Protection from floods which cause £reat da.m.a.Q:e to our
country's econom.y has lon£ been and still remains one of the
most
crucial
water-related
economical
problems
in
the
Ukrainian pa.rt of the Danube basin. both in the river's
mouth and alonll: its Carpathian tributaries (the Tyaa, Prut,
Syret and their tributaries).
Since the 1950s, construction of loca.J. flood-protection
facilities has been £Oin£ on in all parts of the area. Since
the 1960s, special flood- and sill.-ox>o":ection measures have
been taken as a part of compl.ex ancl £eneral develooment
projects,
consist in£
of
a
combination
of
hydraulic
en£ineerin£, forest amel.ioration and oth~r works.
Bilateral a.nd mul til.&.teral conventions have been sill:necl
with nei£hbourin~ countries aimed at resolvin£ water-related
problems, includin£ those aria in~ from the need in floodprotection.
Flood-proT::ection measures ta.Ken in :r>ecent years inc l. ude
river embanKments near aettl.ements.
fiel.ds and meadows.
bank consolidation,
double-aided diKinll: of wa ter-mea.dows.
and straightening of river beds.
Cur:r>ently, flood-protection relies on the following:
on the Danube
on dikes total.lin£ over 300 km in
len~thi

its
tributa:r>ies
within
the
- on
the
Tysa
a.nd
Transcarpathian re~ion
on dikes totall.in~ over 340 km in
length.
However,
dikes
alon£
the
Tye a
ancl
Danube
have
insufficient hei£ht and width in many places to £Uarantee
that lands are protected from extreme floods.
The occurrence of hi~h floods ha.a been on the rise in
recent years, which is the result of unora.ctical economic
activities in the area. These are, rirst of al.l, large-sea.le
felling
or
hydrolo£ica.11Y
active
forests.
as
wel.l
a.a
improper cul tiva.tion of land on the sl.oDes, el.imination of
bushes on mountain meadows and pastures. Just in the last 30
years, 116 hill:h fl.oods have occurred on the Tysa and 32 - on
the Prut, havinQ: assumed catastrophic proDortions on rivers
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of their be.sins in 1952.

1955. l.964. 1969, 1970, 1974. 1980,
1989. 1991. 1992, 1993.
On a. commission of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine,

1981.

the
State
Water
Economy
committee
t1as
worked
out
the
"Complex Lonsi::-term Prol2';ra.m of Fl.ood-orotection Measures in
Ukraine before the Year 2000 11 •
The impl.ementation of the whole bulk ~f fl.ood-Drotection
measures will. lead to · the decrease of fl.ood-rela.ted dame..ll:e
bV 60-70~.
It should be noted that that ta.rl2';et can be
reached onlv when economical activi t.:1.es in the river basins
(forest
exploitation
technol02:V.
mininll:
of
mineral.
resources,
construction of DiDelines,
buildin2: of roads
etc),
especia.11v up in
the mountains,
are carried out
properly and do not violate th~ actinit ne.ture orotection
lei:islation.
The proi:ra.m also envisal2';es:
use of apace- and land-based remote-control.
laser
equipment for forecastina: natural disasters;
- restoration
of
hvdroloitica1
observation
posts
in
mountain areas, which have been closed down in recent years;
installation of teJ.ephone communication .f'acili ties at
meteoroloi:ical
stations
ana
hYdrolosi::ical
posts
and
improvement of communication;
re-eQuipment of hVdrometeorolo12';ical stations and posts
with modern technical facilities;
provision of network information processinll: centers
with
modern
computers,
rad:1.o
stations.
and
awi tchinsi::
devices:
improvement of the ex.:1.stinll: software and forecastinsi::
techniques.
The impl.ementation of these measures will increase the
mountain area forecast rel.iabilit~ term up to 9
12 hours
for small rivers and up to 18 - 36 hours or more for lar~er
rivers.
On December 8, 1985 :1.n Bucharest representatives of eizht
Danube
bas:tn
countries
have
s:tzned
a
declAration
on
cooperation in the handlin~ of Danube water problems, havin~
laid sDecial emphasis on protectin~ the r:tver's watera from
contamination.
The cooperat:ton was to proceed alon~ two main lines:
de~erm:tnation
of water Quality of the Danube river
throua;h or~anizat:1.on of water Quality monitoring;
- drawin~ up the water economy balance of the Danube.
The draw:tn~-up of the water economv balance of tt"1e Danube
will
lead
to
the
reve1at:1.on
of
Dossible deficits
and
surpluses of water durin~ certain time intervals or yeers.
If def:tcits are uncovered, it is necessary to worK out some
technical measures aimed at coverin~ them. UKraine, which ie
situated in the river's mouth and whose demand for water is
rather hi~h. can cope with that task.
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HYDROCHEMICAL INVESTIGATION GROUNDING THE NECESSITY OF
CONNECTION BETWEEN THE LAKE SKREBARNA AND THE DANUBE
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In t.his: a.rt.icle
a.re pres:ent.ed t.he
result.s
on t.he
wat.er
qu.a.lit.y and bed mat.erials in Sreba.rna lake and t.he Danube in
reg-ion where t.he connect.ion bet.ween wat.ers of t.he lake and
t.he
river vill be realizej_ The dat.a f"rom t.he invest.igat.ions
carried
out. in 1960, 1985, 1993 a.re used. The wat.er s:t.at.e is:
asses:ed in
relat.ion t.o t.he cont.ent. or mineral and organic
compounds, biog-enic
element.s:, index of oxygen regime and
heavy
met.al
cont.ent..
Bed
mat.erials
a.re
considerat.ed
in
relat.ion t.o quant.i t.y of" organic
mat.erial and heavy met.al
cont.ent.. The at.t.empt. is made t.o
prognos:t.icat.e t.he change of"
wat.er qualit.y and hydrodinamic
processes aft.er realizing of'
t.he connect.ion wit.h t.he Danube.

HYDROCHEMISCHE Ui\ITERSUCHUNGEN, DIE NOTVENDIGKEIT
DER VERBINDUNG VON SREBARNA-SEE MIT DER DONAU BEGRliNDEN

Es werden Dat.en uber
die
Quali t.at.
des
W'ass:ers
und der
Ablagerungen von Sreba.rna-See
und
dem Ort.
an der
Donau
vorgelegt., wo die Ve.rbindung
von Flu.'3 und See st.at.t.f"inden
wird. Die rnit. der Zeit. ent.st.ehenden Veranderungen werden au.I
Grund van im 1960, 1985und 1993 durchgef"Uhrt.en Errorchungen
rest.g-es:t.ellt..
Das
Vorhandensein
von
Mineralien,organischen
Suhs:t.anzen,
biogenen
Element.en
sowie
der
Sauerst.of"f-und
Schwermet.all-Gehalt. werden eingeschat.zt.. Es: wird versucht. die
Veranderung der W'ass:erqualit.at. van Sreba.rna nach Verbindungmi t. der Donau vorzusag-en.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The
Biospheric
preserve
Srebarna
Lake
is
a
subject.
or
present. st..udy. The
Lake is sit.uat.ed next.
t.o
t..he
Danube
river /
385.00 km/. Present.ly Srebarn.a Lake has a st..at.us or
a prot.ect..ed area under t.he aegis of UNESCO and it. is or
part..icul.ar int.erest. as something ascert.ained by t..he nat..ure
as well as
rrom t..he point. of view or t.ourism.
During t.he last. 45 years a number or drainage
measures
were
put.
int.o
practice
wit..hin
t..he
region
without.
any
speciric argument.at.ion and all of t.hem were aimed
t..owards
assimilat..ion or given areas or swamps. Those
measures led
t..o severe det..eriorat..ion or
environment.. Nowadays in 1993
t..he
sit..uat..ion
is
nearly
cat..ast..rophic .
The
W'orld
Bank
invest.ed some funds
for
development..
or a
project.
tor
recovering t..he normal
condit..ion of Srebarna Lake st..ep by
st..ep.
A basic part. o:f all t..he
invest..igat..ions
previously
conduct.ed
is
t.he
hydrochemical
diagnosis
or
t..he
Lake
present.
st..at.e
along
wit..h
recommendat..ions !or measures
required tor preserving t..he
Lake.
II. GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SREBARNA LAKE
Srebarna Lake is
sit..uat..ed immediat.ely /
about. 1.5 km /
by
t..he Danube river t..o t..he nort..h-west. f"rom Silist..ra t..own. By
t..he drain.age or Aidemir lowland in 1949 Srebarna Lake area
was of" 5 square km. flooded area wit.h maximum dept..h of 3.5m.
Linking
wit..h
t..he
Danube river
was t..hrough t..ribut..arying
and
water run-orf" canal during t..he summer high wat..er . In
summer
t..he area or t..he Lake was reduced t..o 2 squai·e km. and
t..he
debt..h was not. more t..han 1 m. All t..he lakeside belt. was
overgrown wit.h
t..hick
rush.
The
basin
was
on t..he
line
between a lake and a swamp tending t..o swamp nat..ure.
Af"t..er
drainage
measures
carried
out.
in
t..he
region
of
Aidemir lowland t..he link wit..h t..he Danube river was cut. off
and
t.he :Iluct..uat..ion of
t..he
Srebarna
wat..er
level
became
insigni:Iicant... Nowadays t.he size or t.he Lake is as follows:
lengt.h at. average wat..er level in t..he nort..h - sout..h direct.ion
1.5 km; maximum widt.h
1.3 km; fr·ee lake surrace
in
summer
- about. 1.3 km; maximum debt.h - 2 m; wat..er capaci t..y
about.
2.5 mill. cubic m. Srebarn.a Lake
it.self is
not.
cont.inious
wat..er area but. a t..ot..alit.y or linked in bet..ween
basins /
Fig.1 /
Supply or t.he Lake is realized mainly by
cavern
spring wat..er in it..s sout..hern part. and in spring
t..hrough
t..wo small rivers: Srebarna and Kalneja. During t.he
summer
evaporat..ion
is great.er in comparison
t..o
t.he
rlow
/ t..he rivers are running dry / and t..he Lake wat..er level is
reduced significant..ly.
III. HYDROCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND MAIN RESULTS
Main xeat..ure ox nat..ure
phenomena
OI t..hat.. t..ype
is
t..he
seasonal alt..erat..ion ox wat..er chemical behaviour
depending
on predominant.. supply and t..he year cycle ox
synt.esising and
decomposit.ion or t.he organic mat..t..er. E.g. !or t..he lake
t..hat..
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predominant.
supply
bet.ween
April- June
was
t.hrou~h · t.he
Danube river and t.hr·ough t.he surt:ace wat.er,
t:or t.he next.
period July
March t.he supply is
t.hrough t.he
surface
wat.ers of t.he Lake and t.hrough t.he subsoil
wat.ers.Durin~
t.he summer mont.hs July - Sept.ember t.he
underwat.er supply is
predominant..
In present. st.udy t.he result.s of" invest.igat.ions carried out.
in 1960, 1985 and 1993 are used according t.o t.he !allowing
t.ypes ot: !act.ors of" t.he hydrochemical regime: cont.ent. of
mineral subst.ances
/
2:i,
HC03,
S04,
Cl.
Ca,
Na,
K
/,
cont.ent.s of" organic mat.t.er /
02, permanganat.e oxidat.ion
Ok, BOD5 /; cont.ent.s of biogenic subst.ances
/
N03,
N02,
NH4, P04, Fe /
and t.oxic element.s /
Ni, Cu, Cd, Pb, Mn,
Al,
Zn,
Se,
As,
Mo
/
in
t.he
wat.er
and
t.he
sediment.s
/deposit.s/.Those
invest.igat.ions included Srebarna Lake,
t.he
Danube river a'"td t.he t.wo small ri·v'ers, empt.ying int.o t.he
Lake.
Present.ly / at. munimum wat.er capaci t.y / t.he average mineral
cont.ent. in Srebarna Lake wat.ers is rat.her high
~i
1178.3
m~/l
<Table D. Maximum peak values go up t.o ~i
1222.7
1258.0
mg/l
<Table
D.
Those
are
st.rongly
mineralized
wat.ers wit.h
2:i over 973.0 mg/l. In t.he same t.ime t.he
general mineralizat.ion of" t.he Danl'b-? is 3.5 t.imes lower
D = 297 .7 m~/l, and t.hat. of" t.he supplying t.ribut.ary Kalneja
river
t.wice
lower,i.e.
2J
776.7
mg/l
(Table
D.
In
comparison
wi t.h
previous
invest.igat.ions
t.hat.
dat.a
shows
significant.
increase
of
t.he
mineral
cont.ent.
as
follows:
regarding 1985
137.4
%
and regarding
1960
77.6
%
Taking int.o considerat.ion t.he above cit.ed when Lake wat.ers
are mixed wit.h
t.he Danube wat.ers in correlat.ion 1 : 1 /
in
spring /
t.he mineral cont.ent. of" Srebarna Lake which could
be expect.ed is of t.he order of
2:i
350 - 400 mg/l and t.hat.
is a normal condit.ion f"or closed wat.er reservoir.
Regarding t.he single ions of" t.he mineral cont.ent.,t.he wat.ers
of
Srebarna Lake were wit.h clear expressed hydrocarbonat.e
nat.ure.
In 1960 t.he hydrocarbonat.e ions /
HC03 /
prevailed
over
t.he ot.hers
bot.h in weight. and equivalence. In f"act.
t.hey were 50 %
of t.he overall ions cont.ent. of ions /
HC03
average
321.9 mg/l/ <Table D. Alt.er t.hat. period t.heir
cont.ent. gradually began reducing and in 1985 it. is HC03 at.
average
178.3
mg/l
(
Table
D.
It.
is
obvious
t.hat.
a
process of" change of" t.he Srebarna Lake wat.ers nat.ure has
st.art.ed. In t.he same t.ime t.he wat.ers of t.he Danube are of
hydrocarbonat.e nat.ure / HC03 at. average
211.8 mg/l 1985
an<i
at.
average
HC03
167.7
mg/l
1963
/,
and
t.he
t.ribut.ary Kalneja river as well /
HC03
390.4 mg/l and
HC03 = 542.9 mg/l respect.ively /. On t.hat. basis a conclusion
is made t.hat. tJhe change of"
t.he wat.ers nat.ure is a result. of
processes: occured inside
t.he Lake.
The
most.
significant.
changes
are
observed
in
t.he

=

=

=
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consentration
of'
sulfat.e
ions
/S04/.
Their
cont.ent.
is
increased nearly
t.en t.imes / at. average S04
487 .3 mg-/1 /
in
comparison
t.o
t.hat
of
1960
and
12 .7
t.imes
in
comparison t.o 1985 ( Table 1).
Considerable quanit.ites of'
sullat.es llow into Sr~barna Lake
in the process or dying
Oll
the
microorganisms
and
OXidat.ion
OI
substa..1ces
Ol
veget.able and best.ial origin.
Alter living cells dying oll,
t.he hydrot.rophic bacteria
eliminat.e S in the lorm or H2S,
which easily oxidat.es in sulfat.es at. t.he presence of' oxygen.
At. t.he same t.ime t.he sulfate ions quant.ity in t.he Danube
wat.ers on 27 Aug-ust., 1993 at Q
3800 m3/s is
33 mg/l and
at. Q
7200 m3/s on 8 July, 1985 S04 = 50.4 mg/l. <Table D.
For
Kalneja
river
t.hose
result.:s are
as rollows: on 27
August., 1993
Q
0.008 m3/s
S04
35.5 mg/l and on 8
July,
1985
Q=0.064 m3/s, S04
18.1 mg/l
<Table L.1. All
those results corroborat.e the
above cit.ed ,i.e. the great
quantity of sullate ions is
accumulated as a
result of'
processes
occured
inside
t.he
Lake.
The
original sullat.e
content of' Srebarna Lake waters
could be reached t.hrough
considerable reduct.ion of'
anaerobic
decomposition of" t.he
organic mat.t.er. Th.at
includes felling of' rush every year or
it.s firing in
winter as well as water flooding lrom t.he
Danube in 1:1
ratio . The result.s concerning the rest of the
ions are
given in Table 1.
Exclusively high content of' S
in the sediment probes is
lou..1d out. in all the regions of" Srebarna Lake which have
been tested. The concent.ration is in the range of 8400 to
23000 mg/l as those concent.rations are many times over the
natural background. The high cont.ent. of S is related to t.he
anaerobic processes of put.rification of the organic matt.er
which is a siginificant part of' the sediments.
The quantity of organic ma'i:.ter expressed by the ractor of
permangaru:;lte oxidizability /Ok/ proved to be very high at
average Ok
106.6
mg/l. The
maxi.mum
measured value
in
point. N 2
Ok max
121.6 mg/l <Table D. In order to be
seen the role or photosynthesis we shall mention ~hat under
nearly t.he same oxygen cont.ent in Srebarna Lake and the
Danube,
t.he
difference
bet.ween
t.he
organic
mat.t.er
quant.ities is of an order / Ok f"or t.he Danube
11.2 mg/l /.
In the same time the pollution or organic mat.t.ers brought.
by
the
Kalneja
river is
Ok :::: 16.0 mg/l < Table D. The
following
conclusion could be made for the oxygen regime:
Pot.ent.ialit.ies
for
zero
values
of"
diffused
oxygen
fact.or
are available at pollution of" the Lake and in summer t.ime
at. sunrise. The int.2nsive processes of" purification of" t.he
swamp verdure and beast. remains determine the high percent
of" organic content. in tested probes of" bottom deposits .
That. fac~or is in ~he range bet.ween 40 LO 46 percenL.
The limits of" chang-e of" biogenic elemenLs
cont.enL
in
t,~e
waLer of" Sreba.rna lake are given in Table 1.
It.
shouJd
be

=

=

=

=
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point.ect out. t.hat. t.he concent.rat.ion or r:.i t.ric and
phosphat.ic
ions in t.he Lake is several t.imes higher t.han
t.hat. ot' t.he
Danube wat.ers while t.her-e ar-e opposit.e result.s
f'or
t.he
fer-rum. Thus in t.hat. case it, could be count.ing upon
t.he
dilut.ion by t.he Danube as well.
The wat.ers of" Srebarna Lake do not. cont.ain
Ni;
Cu _; Co;
Pb, Zn; Se;
As; Cd; Mo. From all t..hose
element.s t.he Zn is
t.he single element. round in t.he wat.ers
of" t.he Danube Zn =
0.01 mg/l and in t.he wat.ers of" Kalneja
river Zn
0.09
mg/l. But. t.hose concent.rat.ions could be
disregarded as very
small and because it. is not. possible
f"or t.hem t.o iruluence
in any case. The wat.ers or Srebarna
Lake cont.ain ver-y small
quant.it.y of" Alluminium Al which is
alt.erat.ed
in
t.he range
or Al
0.03 - 0.16mg/1. In t.he
same t.ime t.he wat.ers of" t.he
Danube and Kalneja river are of"
higher concent.rat.ions
Al
= 0.26 mg/l and Al
5.81 mg/l
accordingly.
The wat.ers or t.he Danube river t.erraces in t.his region are
ch.aract.erized by t.he cont.ent. of" Manganc-se Mn. Concent.rat.ion
of" Mn in t.he wat.ers of" Srebarna Lake is not. very high and
it.s alt.erat.ion
is
in
t.he range
of"
Mn
0.00 - 0 .16 mg/l.
The Danube wat.ers and K.alneja river wat.ers are or higher Mn
cont.ent.. Concent.rat.ions regist.ered are: f'or t.he Danube Mn
= 0.11 mg/l and f"or Kalneja river Mn = 0.43 mg/l.
Cont.ent. of" analysed heavy met.als in t.he sediment.s is in t.he
range
or t.he nat.ur-al background. There are some places
where increase cont.ent. or
Cd and
Se is r-egist.er-ed as t.he
maxumum values are: 2.0 mg/l for Cd and 3 .13 mg/l for Se.
The cont.ent. of heavy met.als in t.he river sediment.s of t.he
Danube immediat.ely next. t.o t.he inlet. of" t.he f'ut.ure
canal
"The Danube-Srebarna" have been analysed.
The results show
t.hat. t.he cont.ent. or t.he most. part. or
t.he heavy met.als in
t.he sediment.s of" t.he Danube is higher
t.han t.hat. in t.he
sediment.s of' t.he
Lake.
But. significant.
pollut.ion or t.he
Lake shall not. come aft.er it.s wat.er !loading.
Analyses which were carried. out. show
t.hat. nowadays t.he
st.at.e of Srebarna lake wat.er-s quality is not. in accordance
wit.h t.he high requirement.s needed tor biospheric preserve.
Recovery of" t.he quali t.at.i ve cont.ent. or t.he wat.ers could be
observed art.er t.he following complex of
measures
has been
done:
1. Wat.er flooding of" Srebarna Lake
t.hrough t.he water of"
t.he Danube in rat.io not. less t.han 1:1;
2 . Rest.rict.ion ol organic rnat.t.er /
rush/ presence in t.he
Lake . That.
could
be
done
by
usage
or
t.hat.
mat.t.er
IOI'
indus-t.rial needs or by !iring when pollut.ion of t.he Lake is
obvious.
3. Rest.rict.ion o:I weat.hering of slopes;
moni t.oring
relat.ed
to
t.he
4.
Est.ablishing
of
reliable
measures t'or water supply or Srebarna Lake by t.he Danube
waLers.

=

=

=
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ECOSYSTEM OF
THE LAKE SREBARNA BY INUNDATION WITH DANUBE WATERS
Strahil Gerassimov, Vasil Vesselinov, Todorina Bojkova, George Mungov

National Institute for Meteorology and Hydrology - Sofia, Bulgaria
The water balance of the Danube river-side lake-reserve Srebarna is
destroyed by: the cyclical variarions of the river Danube run-off in present
phase of low wa rer levels; the anthropogenic local impact over the inflow
from the watershed of the lake and the constructed damps along the river.
The possibilities are determined for improvement the ecological state of the
reserve through inundation. The hydrological investigations find out that
the maximum and minimum annual water levels at the Silistra gauge station
are not affected by the local hydrotechnical constructions along the river.
Theoretical frequency distribution curves of annual extremes are obtained
through the multycriterion method of Gerassimov ( 1988) for approximation
and multycomponent criterion optimization of the empirical distribution.
Different decisions of inundation of the reserve are exposed with possible
annual spillage of the high Danube waters over the natural riverside bank.
The selection of the most effective decision is made on the basis of the
results of multiplecriterion experts's evaluation.
I

Verbesserung der Entwicklungsbedingungen des Seeekosystems
"Srebama" durch Verwaesserung mit Donauwasser
Der Wasserhaushalt des Donaukuescensees
Schutzgebietes
"Srebarna" wurde durch: Zykloschwankungen des Donauabflusses in der
gegenwaertigen Phase der Wasserarmut, oertliche antropologische Wirkung
auf den Zufluss von dem Wassersammlungsgebiet des Sees und die gebauten
Flussdaemme gestoerr.Die Moeglichkeiten fuer die Verbesserung des
Ekozustandes des Schutzgebietes wurden durch Verwaesserung bestimmt.
Die Gewaesserkundeuntersuchungen sind auf die ungestoerte Gleichartigkeit
der jaehrlichen Maximal, - und Minimalwasserstaende bei der hydrometrischen Station Silistra begruendet.Die theoretischen Verteilungkurven
der jaehrlichen Extremumen wurden mittels der Gerassimovrnethoden ( 1988)
fuer Approximation und Mehrkriteriumoptimisa tion der empirischen Verteilungen ermittelt. Es sind unterschiedliche Loesungen fuer Verwaes-serung
des Schutzgebietes vorgestellt auf Grund der Moeglichkeiten Fuer den
alljaehrlichen Ueberfall des Donauhochwassers ueber das Naturufer. Die
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Wahl
der
wirksamsten
Loesung
ist
riumexperra uswerrung gemacLt worden.

auf

Grund

der

Mehrkrite-

I. Jmroduction.
The problems of the Srebarna biosphere reserve and the possible approaches to preserve it have been subject of heated discussion over the pasr
few years in the academic community in Bulgaria. The lake Srebarna which
has the starute of a reserve is placed in the Western part of the riverside
Ayedemir lowland. The inflow in the lake is from underground waters that
dispose here, the surface inflow from lake's watershed and overflow over
the Danube river bank during high waters. In 1948-1952 the Aedemir
lowland has been drained and along the river hank embankments have been
built. As a result the amplitude of the annual fluctuations of the lake water
level has decreased and its mean water level has come close to the preceding
In rhe last years parr of the riverside
mean summer V'ater level.
embankment in its Western part has been destroyed at about the 600th m
facila ting the overflow of , high river waters. The impossibility for na rural
drainage and removing the alluviums has caused the intensification of the
euthrofication processes as during the last 10-15 years not less than 200300*103 m3 deposirs of organic origin have been accumulated. The authors
examined the hydrological conditions and proposed alternative solutions for
partial reconstruction of the hydraulic link between the lake and the Danube
river.
II. Primary data and statistical tests.
The Danube river is considered as a water resource of unfinal volume
and the hydrological investigations are based on data for the water levels at
the hydrometric station (HS)at Silisrra. The corresponding river leveb along
the lake are obtained hy the slope at different water levels.
The
homogeneity of dr. ta for maximum and minimum annual levels for the 1941199?. period is verified according to the following criteria: the parametric of
Student and Fisher and the nonparametric ones of Wilcoxon, and the signs.
The samples for the minimum and the maximum water levels are divided into
two periods: up to 1971 when the "Iron gate-I" dam 'll1 as set in operation,
and second from 1972 to 1992.
The use of the Stuart I-criterion for testing the homogeneity of the
samples for the mean water levels is correct when they have normal
distriburion or close to it. The distribution of the maximums is closer to
normal than that one of the minimums. At a level of confidence a=5% and
degrees of freedom K-=50, the results obtained confirm their homogeneity.
The non-parametric criterion of Wilcoxon has no limitations to the
kind of empirical distribution and is quite precise to the mean values. The
tests discover that at a confidence level a=5 % the maximum and the
minimum values may be considered as homogeneous. The results obtained
are verified also by the check-up sign criterion and they show that at level
of confidence a=S %, the "Iron Gate-I" dam caused no changes in the
narural run-off process of the river Danube in the section nearest to the
lake. This permits us to use the full volume of the data from 1941 to 1992.
Tests for randomness are made according to rhe criteria for the local
exrremes (turning-point test) and rhe one for the median (median cross-
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point test). According to these criteria at a level of confidence a=5% the
randomly arrangement of the members of the rows of the maximum values
and of the minimum ones is confirmed also. The results obtained give
reason for further application of statistical methods. For investigating the
periodicity the annual quantities at Russe for the 1930-1990 period are
used. The cumulative curve of the differences (Qz-QcpJ is:
v

~)k; -1)=/(i),

where:Kz=Qi/Qcp; Qi - the water quantity for

the year i; N=62 - number of the years, Qcp=LQ;/ N.
As seen on Fig. l in the l 934-1954 period (n=3 l) a complete cycle
with low and high water levels phases is observed. Berween 1955 and 1964
another complete cycle is evolved. Since 1965 a phase of high water level
begins which ends in 1982. During the tasr years, after 1982 a phase of low
water level is ohserved which can explain the rare recurrence of Danube
waters input to the lake.

III. Theoretical distributions-methods and results.
The empirical probability of the annual maximum and minimum water
levels arranged in a descending series are calculated using the formula:
m-0.25
(III.1)
p= n+0.5
The theoretical curves of distribution of the annual extremes are
obtained by the method of Gerasimov S. ( 1988), based on multy-criteria
approximation. This method consists of the following steps.
III.I. Transformation of the secured values of unexcellence through the
regressing subordination of the quantiles of the normal distribution.
1II.2. Determination of the regression coefficients.
III.3. Logarithmic transformation of a random variable Y with or without
correction ln( Y) or ln ( Y-a);
III.4. Application of the following reciprocally connected approximations.
III.4.1. Polynomial regression of the following kind:

.L>;

(III.2.)
In;=
.x;
k= 1 . ... , n
where: a - regression coefficients, k - degree of the polynom and for k>2
the polynoms are unmonotonous and unsuitable for extrapolations.
III.4.2. Log-nonnal approximation with correction y 0 to the quantile for
"'

k>l,
ln(y-y0 )=a.x+b
where y 0 is determined on three ordinates of the polynom (III.2.):
Yo

=

Yoo; · Yo.95 - Ya.so
Yo.o;

(111.3.)

(III.4.)

+ Yo .95 - 2 · Yo.o5

III.4.3. Power approximation of the following form:
lny=a 1 .x 6 ' +c 1
(III.5.)
where the parameters a I and b 1 are determined by the regression:
ln ( lny -c1 ) = lna 1 + b1 • ln.r
(III.6.)
If there are zero values the calculations are performed through the
translation of the abscise: y' = y + l
(III.7.)
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III.5. The optimal approximations are chosen from great number through
multicriterial optimization. This procedure is based on:
III.5.1. Minimum of the deviations. It is characterized by:
lII.5.1.1. Mean square deviation:

(III.8.)

a~.v =

(III.9.)

III.5.1.2. Mean absolute deviation:
III.5.1.3. Median of the
absolute deviations: med L1y =

~Yos = IY; - ;;'

(III.! 0 .)

;ii -lyi -;ii
015

III.5.1.4. Quantile extension:

s025

=

IY; -

0.75

(Ill.11.)
025

III.5.2. Maximum resemblance between similar distributions.
III.5.3. Guarantee and insurance of the calculations (bigger maximums
and less minimums).
Ill.5.4. Rejection of the data with great deviations (errors) .
III.5.5. Smoothness of the approximation and possibility for extrapolation.
III.5.6. Physical possibility for appearance of the extremes.
The optimal approximations are calculated for the empirical
It has been
probabilities of exceeding of the annual extreme levels.
determined that the quantile for P( H>Hp)=63,2 % is 625 sm. This level
exceeds with 14 sm the top of the river bank along the lake. Thus, with
recurrence once every year, it is possible the overflow of Danube waters in
the lake. As it is set forth below, different alternative solutions of the link
between the lake and the Danube river are considered. For specifying the
types of equipment, the distributions of the maximum water levels with
durarion 1, 3, 5 and 10 are examined. The results received for the conditional curves a.t different frequencies of recurrence are shown on Fig. 2
IV.

Alternative solurions for rhe

inundation of the

reserve

Srebama.
Seven alternative solutions for the inundation of the reserve have
been proposed. They are based on detail hydrological, hydraulic, hydrogeological and geological investigations. They are divided into three groups.
The specified engineering equipment in the first group give the possibility
for partial regulation of the in- and out-flow towards the river Danube. The
solutions included in the second group ensure a free and not regulated water
exchange between the lake and the river
Danube.
The third group
generalizes decisions by which a total regulation of the access of the Danube
waters towards the lake is achieved.
The method for multy-criteria expert assessment (S. Gerasimov,
1988) has been used for the objectification and optimisation the choice of
the appropriate alternative solution. Its basic idea is the objectification of
the general valuation by introducing of criteria valid for all the alternative
solutions.
The criteria are defined and classified into two groups,
characterising their "advantages" and "disadvantages". The optimisation is
made on the basis of their interrelation. The simplest way for formalization
is the arrangement of the alternative solurions ·in a descending series at the
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scale of "advantage" and in ascending ones - according to their
"disadvantage". The sum of the ranks of the all criteria for each of the
alternative solutions gives the possibility for an arrangement on the scale of
the optimum. Another way is the restriction of the assessment to a certain
rating (value). If the maximum rating coincides with the number of the
alternative solutions, it transforms into a rank rating. For assessment are
used the proportions:
a=

- for the "advantage" solution

Xmnx xmax -

X;

(IV. l.)

xmin

- for the "disadvantage" solution a=

(lV.2.)
xmax - xmin

The definition of the criteria is important and requires initial
condition. The authors have tried to determine the most important ones
according to their experience and knowledge guided by the main purpose of
the project. In the first group the criteria are included giving an account of
the "naturalness" of the alternative solutions. The assessments are made
according to the possibilities for restoring of the natural state of the reserve
and hydraulic link with greatest frequency and duration, regulated and
ensured against harmful anthropogenic influences.
The "exploitation"
criteria include: reliability of the sysrem for exploitation and reliability for
regulation.
In the group of "economic" criteria are presented the
investments, the amortisations and the exploitation expenses. The results
are illustrated in table 1. According to the first group of criteria the highest
valuation receives alternative solution VI followed by alternative solution V.
Using the "exploitation" criteria the general assessment does not change.
The "economic" criteria changes the arrangement, so the highest valuation
receives the solution based on alternative solution V. The latter, presented
on Fig. 3 is recommended as optimal.

LITERATURE:
Gerasimov S. 1988. Approximation and multy-criteria optimisation
of empirical distributions. Problems of meteorology and hydrology, volume
4, Sofia, pp. 31-44 (in Bulgarian).

I.
critera
7
criteria for "naturalness"
5
"exploiration" criteria
.. naturalness"+"exploitation" 12
9.
"economic" criteria
21.0
total

alternative solution
IV.
v.
III.
12
10
10
4
5
3
14
17
13
4.8
7.5
4.8
18.8 24.5
l 9.1
17.8

I l.
10
4
14
5.1
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VI.
16

5
21
2.0
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Das Integrierte Donauprogramm des Landes Baden-Wiirttemberg
Ernst Rietz
Regierungsprasidium TUbingen
Konrad-Adenauer-Str. 20
D-72072 TUbingen

Kurzfasoung:
Aus dern historischen Geschehen und aus den heutigen Bedurfnissen wurde ein Leitbild fur die Donau vom Schwarzwald bis
Ulm entwickelt. Vielfaltige in das Gesamtkonzept eingepaf>te
Ma.Bnahmen sollen die Donau und ihr Tal sukzessive dern Leitbild naherbringen.

The Baden-Wuerttemberg Integrative River Danube Program
Summary:
The course of the historical development as well as the present demands led up to a basic conception for the Danube River from the Black Forest along to the City of Ulm. Manyfold
activities, well adepted into the whole idea, shall move the
Danube River and its valley step by step near about to the
complete plan.

1. Die Oberste Donau
Als "Oberste Donau" sell hier der Donauabschnitt vom Schwarzwald bis nach Ulm - die baden-wtirtterrbergische Donau - verstanden werden, weil der Name "Obere Donau" im internationalen Sprachgebrauch berei ts flir den oberen schif fbaren Teil
van Ulm abwarts Ublich ist.

Ve=gleich I Comparison
einschl. Breg, dem groBe.·en der beiden QuellflOsse

Lange[km]
Oberste Donau
Gesamte Dcnau
Anteil Ob.Donau.

Einzugsgebiet[km 2

]

Fallhohe[m]

247
2 827

5 460
817 OOO

1 OOO

8,7%

0,67%

54%

861

540

Die Quellfli.isse der Donau - Brigach und Breg - entspringen
auf etwa 1 OOO m Uber dem Meeresspiegel in den Hochlagen des
Schwarzwalds im Gebiet der Uhrenstadt Furtwangen. Bei Donaueschingen vereinigen sie sich. Der FluB tragt ab dort den Namen Donau.
Nun folgen 200 km FluBstrecke in sehr unterschiedlichen Landschaftstypen. Zuerst schwingt die Donau in wei ten Maandern
durch die Baar, die eine Senke zwischen Schwarzwald und
Schwabischer Alb bildet. Bei Geisingen tritt sie in den weissen Jura der Schwabischen Alb ein, in dessen Karst sie
insbesondere bei Immendingen und bei Fridingen bedeutende Wasserverluste erleidet. Das Wasser kommt in ea 11 km Entfernung
und 165 m tiefer wieder zum Vorschein und flieBt dem Bodensee
zu. Ab Mlihlheim bahnt sich die Donau in der obersten Formation des Jura, den harten Schwamrn-und Marmorkalken, in vielen
Windungen, tief zwischen bizarren Felsen eingebettet, ihren
Weg, um bei Scheer schlieBlich in die tertiaren Bildungen der
oberschwabischen Molasseformation auszutreten. Auf dieser
letzten Strecke verlauft sie zunachst in eiszeitlichen Moraneschottern, die die Molasse i.iberlagern, hat diese aber stellenweise berei ts bis auf die nackte Obere SliBwassermolasse
( Flinz) abgetragen. Bei Munderkingen hat sie nochmal einen
Vorsprung des Jura zu durchbrechen und verlauft dann bis bpf ingen
in meist weichen,
vielfach wechselnden sandigen
Schichten der Molasse, um sich danach bis zum Verlassen des
Landes bei Ulm in den hier die Molasse uberlagernden eiszeitlichen Schmelzwasserablagerungen zu bewegen.
Ab Ulm pragen die Iller und die anderen Alpenzufllisse der Donau ihren alpinen Charakter auf.

2.Der Donauausbau
zwischen Scheer und Ulm im 19.Jahrhundert
Wachsende Bevolkerung und MiBernten fuhrten um die Wende vom
18. zum 19. Jahrhundert zu groBer Not. Innere Kolonisation
sollte helfen."Dem Wasser Land abringen" war das Zauberwort,
die hochste Bestimmung des Menschen, wie es der groBe
deutsche Dichter Johann Wolfgang v. Goethe ( 174 9-1832) in seinem
Hauptwerk "Faust" als "der Weisheit letzter SchluB" erkennt.
Wie die Lage an der Donau war, kann man dem Verwal tungsbericht [1] entnehmen. Durch die vielen Windungen, Uferabbruche, Versandungen, Versumpfungen und die Uberschwemmungen der
Felder und Wiesen schon bei den meist zur Erntezeit eintretenden Sommerhochwassern "mochte die Bevolkerung bei der Bebauung der ausgedehnten Flachen die fur eine vollkommene Ausnutzung des Bodens notige Sorgfalt nicht mehr verwenden."
Fur eine durchgreifende Verbesserung war ein umfassender Ausb au erforderlich. Dern stand jedoch entgegen, da.B die Donau
zwischen Scheer und Ulm 20 mal territoriale Gr~nzen wechseln
rnu.Bte. Dies anderte sich, als die Landkarte Sudwestdeutschlands in der Folge der Koalitionskriege durch Sakularisation,
Pr eBburger Frieden und Mediatisierung (1803 bis 1806) neu geschrieben wurde. Nun waren alle kirchlichen, vorderosterrei-
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chischen, reichsstadtischen und die Territorien der kleinen
Reichsstande in diesem Gebiet dem wi.irttembergischen Staate
eingegliedert und der einheitliche Korrektionsplan konnte unter dem "rex agricolarum" Konig Wilhelm I von Wi.irttemberg
(1816-1864) entworfen und, zur Halfte von den Gemeinden und
zur anderen Halfte vom Staate finanziert, im wesentlichen bis
zum Ende des 19.Jahrhunde rts ausgeftihrt werden.
Durch Verktirzung mittels Durchstichen und ZuschluBbauten sowie die Anlage von Deichen erhielt die Donau einen stark verktirzten und befestigten Lauf.

~:0:,~:§~!!;~
L _L....J._

L .'

l

•

- : ~-
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Donauausbau bel Erbach,

1883~

Plan aus [1)

Foto (aus Archiv Regierungsprasidium TObingeo)

Der Erfolg stellte sich zunachst ein, wie einer Beschreibung
des Oberamtes Ehingen von 1893 [2] zu entnehmen ist:
"Die heutige FluBrinne ist, zwischen Munderkingen und Donaustetten zum groBen Teil ein Werk der Menschenhand. Einst
ftillten endlos wechselnde FluBschlingen das Thal und wer die
leichten Kurven des jetzigen Donaulaufs betrachtet, hat keine
Ahnung von dem Zustand tros tloser Versumpfung, welcher dereinst herrschte; der Kunst des Ingenieurs ist hier ein groBes
Werk gelungen".
Weitere Eingriffe ins Tal brachte der Eisenbahnbau und der
Wasserkraftausbau sowie, insbesondere nach dem 2. Weltkrieg,
eine verstarkte Besiedlung der Talbereiche, auch in Flachen,
die bei extremen Hochwassern liberschwemmt werden.

3. Das Integrierte Donauprogramm - IDP
Die einst so erfolgreichen MaBnahmen zeigten aber auch im
Laufe der Zei t ihre neg a ti ven Auswirkungen wie okologische
Verarmung, Erosionen mi t Uferzusammenbrlichen und sinkendem
Grundwasserspiegel einerseits, Auflandungen mit Vernassungen
an anderer Stelle und vor allem ein erhohtes Schadenspotential in Uberflutungsbereichen, das nach Abhilfe ruft.
Das Integrierte Donauprogramm des Landes Baden-Wlirttemberg
will die Donau und ihr Tal den heutigen Bedi.irfnissen entsprechend gestalten.
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Es stlitzt sich auf ein wasserwirtschaftlich-okologisches Konzept, das davon ausgeht, daB die Flu1Handschaft der Donau
folgenden Anspri.ichen genugen soll:
- Lebens-, Wirtschafts- und Erholungsraum flir die Menschen
- Trinkwasserspender von liberortlicher Bedeutung
- Rlickhalte- und Ausgleichsraum flir den WasserabfluB
- Lebensraum flir Lebensgemeinschaften der FluB- und Talaue
- GroBbiotop von internationaler Bedeutung filr die Vogelwelt.
Die Basis fur das IDP ist eine wasserwirtschaftlich-okologische Zustandserfassung. Al le ihre Fachgutachten bestatigen,
daB der Landschafts- und Naturhaushal t der Donau und ihres
Talraumes bereits empfindlich gestbrt ist, durch:
- Weitgehende Kanalisierung der Donau und ihrer Zufllisse
- Ausdehnung der Bebauung in die Uberschwemmungsgebiete
- Landwirtschaftliche Nutzung bis an die Ufer
- Stauhaltungen und Ausleitungen zur Wasserkraftnutzung
- Ausufernde Freizeitaktivitaten.
Die wichtig~ten nachteiligen Folgen sind:
- Hochwasserschaden steigenden AusmaBes
- Gefahrdung des Grundwassers
- Gestorter Geschiebehaushalt
- Austrocknen von Auelebensraumen
- Unterbrechung der FlieBgewasser durch Einbauten und Staue
- Verarmte Flora und Fauna.
Deshalb soll sich die zuklinftige wasserwirtschaftlich-okologische Entwicklung der Donau und ih~es Talraumes an folgendem
Leitbild orientieren:
- Bewahren des Talraums als Lebens- Wirtschafts- und
Erholungsraum flir die Menschen
- Schaffen eines vielgestaltigen, veranderlichen und durchgangigen FluBlaufes mit ausgeglichenem Geschiebehaushalt
- Wiederherstellen und Bewahren einer wertvollen Kultur- und
Naturlandschaft mit Elementen wie vor dem groBen Ausbau.
Hierfur sind folgende konkrete Ziele zu verfolgen:
- Hochwasserschutz fur die bebauten Ortslagen, u.a. durch
Rilckhalt groBerer Wassermengen in der Aue
- Schutz des Grundwassers und Stutzung seines Spiegels
- Naturnahe Umgestaltung naturferner Gewasserabschnitte
- Bereitstellung von Rand.bereichen flir die FluBentwicklung
- Sicherung der Wasserkraftnutzung an bestehenden Wehranlagen
- Beseitigung von Hindernissen fur die Wasserfaunenwanderung
- Entwicklung und Pflege besonders empf indlicher Biotope
- Entwicklung und Pf lege von Still- und FlieBgewassern im
Biotopverbund
- Entwicklung und Pflege der Lebensrawne fur bedrohte Tiere
und Pf lanzen, hier besonders der Wiesen- und Auewaldarten
- Aufbau von Auewaldern als Weich- und Hartholzaue
- Forder- und AusgleichsmaBnahmen fur die Landwirtschaft
- Vorsorge flir eine sanfte Erholung.
Die vielfaltigen Abhangigkeiten erfordern, daB die uberortlichen Wirkungen ( Hydrologie, Morphologie, FlieBgewasserokologie ) und die lokalen Interessen ( Siedlung und Gewerbe ein-
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schlie8lich Hochwasserschutz, Landwirtschaft, Verkehr, Naturund Landschaftsschutz,
Naherholung ) standig miteinander
verknlipft werden.
Das Integrierte Donauprograrmn stell t sich deshalb als ein
Bundel versc~iedenartiger Aktivitaten dar, wie:
- Ausrichten des offentlichen und Steuern des privaten Handelns auf die Ziele des Leitbildes hin.
- Strategische Steuerung bei Regional- und Bauleitplanung
- Wahrnehmen zufalliger Moglichkeiten wie Grunderwerb in
Flurbereinigungen, Koordinierung mit Biotopvernetzung.
- Regelungen wie Ausweisung von Uberschwemmungsgebieten
- Generelle Planung der Ma8nahmen mit Uberortlicher Wirkung
- Sukzessive Verwirklichung der Gestaltungsma8nahmen in pragmatischer Anpassung an Planungskapazitat, Verfahrensfortgang und verfligbare Finanzierungsmittel.

4. Erste IDP-Ma.flnah.men
Renaturierung des Blechinger Sandwinkels
1855/S6 Verklirzung des Donaulaufs von 1 600 m auf 1 OOO m.
1992/93 Renaturierung. Anlegung eines hohergelegenen S-formigen unbefestigten Laufs von 1 400 m Lange. Abstlitzung mittels
rauher
Rampen
gegen
den
bisherigen
Lauf,
der
zur
Hochwasserabfuhr wegen der oberhalb liegenden Ortschaft, die
sich dem letzten Entwicklungsstadium (Tiefenerosion) angepa8t
hat, weiter herangezogen werden mu8. Gro8zUgiger Grunderwerb
flir die Bewegungsfreiheit des Flusses.

----------4- --------- -----Blochlnger Sandwinkel
Foto Nov.1003, Reg. Pras. TO.
(die groaere Schlinge liegt im Fote oben).

Planung 1969, Reg. Pras. TO.
(die groaere Schlinge liegt im Plan unten)

Donauwiesen
Zwischen Riedlingen und Zwiefaltendorf durchflie8t die Donau
ein feuchtes Wiesental mit Auflandungstendenz. Das Gebiet
wurde 1991 unter Naturschutz gestellt. Durch Extensivierungen
und f lankierende wasserwirtschaftliche Ma8nahmen ( Schaffung
altarmahnlicher Gebilde soll hier u.a. ein idealer Nahrungsbiotop flir den Wei8storch (Vogel des Jahres 1994) entstehen.
Die wasserwirtschaftlichen Ma8nahmen sind planfeststellungsreif geplant, das Wasserrechtsverfahren ist eingeleitet.
Flu~landschaft
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Oberortlicher Hochwasserschutz
Die Donau verfugt in den breiten Talbereichen noch Uber ausgedehnte Uberschwemmungsf lachen, die bei extremen Ho chwassern
wirksam werden. Sie reichen jedoch nicht aus; zahlreiche
Ortslagen leiden unter Hochwasser (Schaden 1980 allein ea 20
Mio DM) . brtliche EntlastungsmaBnahmen schaden den Unterliegern. Auch durch die vorgesehenen Renaturierungen wird der
AbfluB in der Regel beschleunigt, weil durch den wieder nach
oben geholten Grundwasserspiegel der entsprechende unterirdische Porenraum zur Dampfung des Hochwassers nicht mehr verfligbar ist. Das Programm sieht deshalb vor, ubergebietlichen
Hochwasserschutz durch RetentionsmaBnahmen mit ortlichem Ausbau so zu kombinieren, daB fUr alle bestehenden Ortslagen etwa der gleiche Schutzgrad erreicht wird.
Die AbfluBverzogerung soll schadbringende Hochwasserscheitel
in mehreren gesteuerten Einrichtungen dampfen. Das DurchfluBverhal ten ist dabei
der Charakteris ti k na turl icher Uberschwemmungsgebiete weitgehend angepaBt.
A

8

I

.I

~~Q;]j~
I

I

A

8

Regullerbauwerk
fOr gezielte zusatzliche Retention Ober natOr1ichen Oberllutungsftacilen (nur bei extremen Hochwassem)

Sie werden .dort eingerichtet, wo die beanspruchten Flachen
auch j etzt berei ts Uberflutungsgebiete sind. An geeigneten
Stellen werden daftir Querwalle Uber das Tal gelegt und der
FluB wird unter einer Art Brticke hindurchgeflihrt. Unter der
Brtickenplatte sind Drosselorgane versteckt,
die nur bei
groBen Hochwassern heruntergelassen werden, unter denen aber
der hohe BasisabfluB stets hindurchflieBt. Der FluB wird so
nicht mehr gestort als unter einer Brticke und bei extremen
Hochwassern steht das Wasser etwas hoher und etwas langer im
Uberschwemmungsgebiet. Die Flachen, innerhalb derer sich die
gesteuerte Rlickhal tung abspiel t, sollen wei tgehend erworben
und zumindest teilweise als naturhafte FluBauen entwickelt
werden. Eine erste solche Anlage oberhalb Riedlingens wird
z.Zt. im Raumordnungsverfahren Uberprlift.
Literatur:
[1]
[2]
(3)

Verwaltungsberlcht der Konig!. Mlnlstertabtellung ffir den Stra&erl-u. Wasserbau, Rechnungsjahre 1887/H,
Druck von Strecker & Moser, Stuttgart 1892
BeschreibtJng des Oberamtes Ehlngen, Hrsg. K. Stau.ttsche.s Landesamt, Kommlulonsvertag von W. Kohlhammer, Stuttgart 1893
Lutz/Soldner, Die naturnahe Umgestaltung der Donau bei Bk>chlngen, Was.serwirtschaft 81 (1991) 12
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GEWASSERSCHUTZ DURCH STADTENTWASSERUNG AM BEISPIEL DES MUNCHNER
NORD-WEST-SAMMELKANALES UND DES DONAU-ZUBRINGERS ISAR
H. GOB & D.S. WIRTH
Landeshauptstadt Milnchen, Baureferat-Stadtentwasserungswerke;
Herzog-Wilhelm-StraBe 15, 80331 Munchen, Deutschland.
Zurn Schutz der Oberflachengewasser, des Grundwassers sowie vor
Uberschwemmungen von Kellern und Unterfiihrungen muB auch in
Miinchen die Stadtentwasserung laufend ausgebaut werden.
In enger Abstimmung u.a. mit
der
fur
- dem
- dem

Obersten Wasserbehorde im Bayerischen Staatsministerium
Landesentwicklung und Umweltfragen,
Bayerischen Landesamt fur Wasserwirtschaft und
Wasserwirtschaftsamt Munchen

fiihrt die Landeshauptstadt Miinchen deshalb zur Verbesserung der
Gewassergilte von Isar und Mittlere Isarkanal (bei einem
Gesamtkostenaufwand van ea. 370 Mio. DM) das Projekt des NordWest-Sammelkanales voran.
WATER-POLLUTION PREVENTION AND URBAN DRAINAGE, ILLUSTRATED BY
THE EXAMPLES OF THE MUNICH NORTH-WEST COLLECTION SEWER AND OF
THE RIVER ISAR, TRIBUTARY TO THE RIVER DANUBE.
In Munich, as in other towns and cities, the urban drainage
system has to be constantly updated and improved in order to
ensure the protection of the surf ace waters and the ground
water, and to prevent the flooding of cellars and underpasses.
The Bavarian State capital Munich, in close cooperation with
(amongst others),
- the
for
- the
- the

senior water authorities in the Bavarian State Ministry
Regional Development and Environment,
Bavarian State Off ice for Water Resources and
Off ice of Water Resources in Munich

is therefore going ahead with north-west collection sewer
projekt (at a total cost of about OM 370m) to improve the water
quality of the Isar and the Middle Isar Lateral Canal.
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1. Einfuhrung

Seit dern Mittelalter gehort die Aufrechterhaltung der Hygiene zu
den wichtigsten Aufgaben der Munchner Stadtentwasserung. Dienten
dazu fruher Stadtbache und Rinnsteine in den StraBen, so entstanden zu Beginn des 19 . Jahrhunderts die ersten Abwasserkanale
im heutigen Sinne. Die Stadthygiene und die zunehmende Bodenversiegelung zwangen zum weiteren Ausbau der Kanalisation. Durch
das Ableiten der Niederschlage in die Kanale nahmen die Uberschwemrnungen von Kellern, Unterfuhrungen und tiefliegenden
Stadtteilen ab. Dies kam unter anderern dem Gewasserschutz
zugute. Heute werden ea. 80 % der Einzugsflache des Munchner
Kanalnetzes im reinen Mischverfahren entwassert. Dabei werden
Regen- und Schrnutzwasser ("Mischwasser") zusarnmen in einem Kanal
der Klaranlage zugefuhrt. In AuBenbereichen kornrnt ein modif iziertes Mischverfahren zur Anwendung, bei dem neben dern Schmutzwasser nur das Niederschlagswasser der off entlichen StraBen in
den Kanal eingeleitet - und das Regenwasser der Dach- und Hofflachen 6rtlich versickert werden (vgl. [2]).

Insgesarnt sind in Milnchen mehr als 2100 km Kanale verlegt
(Stand: 01.01.1993). Rund 1.29 Mio. der Einwohner Munchens (das
entspricht 99 %) sind an das Kanalnetz angeschlossen. Im
Munchner Norden und Nordwesten liegt der gr6Bte Teil der derzeit
nicht kanalisierten Gebiete (AnschluBgrad hier: ea. 97 % der
Bevolkerung). Zurn AnschluBgrad an gemeindliche Abwasseranlagen
in Bayern vgl. [3].

Neben Erweiterungen der Klarwerke und dem Bau von Regenri.ickhaltebecken sind weitere groBe Abwasserkanale notwendig, um das
Mischwasser bei starken Regenfallen kurzzeitig zu speichern und
dosiert den Klarwerken zuzuleiten, um so hydraulische Uberlastungen der Klarwerke zu vermeiden. Deshalb fuhrt die Landeshauptstadt Mtinchen das Projekt des . Nord-West-Sammelkanales
voran. Leider konnten die 1938 begonnenen Planungen, nach dem
Aufbau der Zerstorungen des 2. Weltkriegs, erst im Jahre 1970
wieder aufgenornrnen werden.

An diesen Hauptsammelkanal werden irn Endausbau rund 50 % des
Stadtgebietes angeschlossen sein, die derzei t noch Qber die
Innenstadt zu entwassern sind. Die Bauzeit fur den rund 30 km
langen Kanal wird insgesamt mehr als 17 Jahre (1982-1999)
betragen. Derzei t. ist rund die Halfte des Nord-West-Sammelkanales fertiggestellt. Ziel ist es, auch bei starkregen durch
das Vermeiden von Mischwasserabgaben in die Isar und den
Mittleren Isarkanal, die Gewassergute unterhalb Munchens weiter
zu verbessern (Abb. 1).
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Ge ·xassergiite der lsar und des Mittleren lsark:anales
unterhalb Miinchens (Stand Dezember 1992). Leicht
verandert au.s: Wasserwirtschaft in Bayern. H. 26
(1993).

Fig. l:

Water quality in the river lsar and the Mid. lsar lateral
Canal downstream from Munich [Dezembcr 1992). Talten,
with slight alterations, from: Wasserwirtschaft in
Bayern, Vol. 26 (1993).

2. Wasserwirtschaftliche Vorgaben

Die Miinchner Schotterebene neigt sich von Sud nach Nord mi t
einem natiirlichen Gefalle von 1:300. Das West-Ost-Gefalle
betragt 1:1000 bis 1:2000. Damit kann die Stadt gr68tenteils
im Freispiegelgefalle entwassert werden. Die mi ttlere Nieder-l.
schlagshohe betragt in Miinchen pro Jahr 950 mm, d.h. 950 l/m
(zum Vergleich: Hamburg 741 mm/a; Frankfurt 653 mm/a). Miinchen
gi 1 t dariiber hinaus · als eine der am starksten versiegel ten
GroBstadte Deutschlands.

Es ergibt sich ein Verhaltnis von bebauter Flache und Verkehrsflache (17609 ha) zur Gesamtstadtflache {31.045 ha) von rund
57 % (zum Vergleich: Hamburg 46 % ; Frankfurt a.M. 48 %). Obwohl
das Miinchner Stadtgebiet einen versickerungsf ahigen Untergrund
aufweist ( Stichwort: Munchner Schotterebene) , ist wegen der
Flachenknappheit (Versiegelung), der heutigen hohen Verkehrsbelastung und der gewerblich-industriellen Nutzungen eine
Versickerung der Niederschlagswasser haufig nicht moglich. In
den nordwestlichen Stadtgebieten ist es auBerdem aufgrund des
hohen Grundwasserstandes schwierig, das Regenwasser schnell
genug zu versickern. So mussen (bei zwar ausreichendem Gefalle)
vergleichsweise groBe Niederschlagsmengen und daraus entstehende
Ablaufmengen in kurzer Zeit im Kanalnetz abtransportiert werden.
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3.

Gewasserschutz

3 . 1 Gewassergute der Isar und des Mittleren Isarkanales im
Bereich Mtinchen

Das Bayerische Landesentwicklungsprogramm fordert fur die Isar
und den Mittleren Isarkanal (MIK) die Gewassergtiteklasse II (ein
maBig belastetes FlieBgewasser mit guter Sauerstoffversorgung
und groBer Artenvielfalt an Fischen, Kleintieren, Insektenlarven
und Wasserpflanzen). Der wasserwirtschaftliche Isar-Rahmenplan
und der Munchner Gesamtentwasserungsplan ubernehrnen diese
Zielsetzung.

Berei ts zwischen 1989 und Dez ember 19 9 2 verbesserte sich die
Gewassergute der Isar von Guteklasse II-III (kritisch belastet)
auf II (rnaBig belastet). Hier macht sich das Auflassen mehrerer
groBer Mischwassereinleitungen sowie eine Steigerung der durchschnittlichen Wasserftihrung (durch die sog. Eisbachuberleitung)
bemerkbar. Nach Investitionen von ea. 650 Mio. DM wurde 1989 das
Klarwerk Munchen II in Betrieb genornrnen. Wegen der nachfolgenden
Entlastung des Klarwerks Munchen I steigerte sich die Gewassergute des MIK unterhalb Munchens von III (stark verschmutzt) auf
II-III (kritisch belastet; [1]). Nur im Bereich der Speicherseen
unmittelbar nach Einleitung der geklarten Wasser des Klarwerks
Mtinchen I hat die Wasserquali tat noch Gtiteklasse III (stark
verschmutzt) .

3.2 Gewasserschutz durch Kaskadenspeichersystem

Nach Wiederaufnahme der Planungen im Jahre 1970 zeigten sich die
Vorteile einer Ausbildung des Mtinchner Nord-West-Samrnelkanales
als Kaskadenspeichersystem. Das sind stufenformig angeordnete
Stauraumkanale, die .miteinander durch Uberlauf- bzw. Einstaubauwerke verbunden sind. Diese Bauwerke haben die Funktion, das
oberhalb gelegene Kanalstuck durch eine hochgezogene Schwelle
und einen schiebergedrosselten Ablauf zum Einstau zu bringen.
Bei Speicherfullung wird so eine Verringerung der Belastung in
den unterhalb gelegenen Kanalabschnitten errn6glicht.

Fur weite Strecken des Nord-West-Sammelkanales wurde (bei einem
Kanalgefalle von 1:1750) als Kanalprofil die Form eines Rechteckquerschnittes von 5.65m H6he x 3.80m Breite mit geringfilgig
ausgerundeter Sohle gewahlt. Dies bedingt eine Speicherkapazitat des Kanals in H6he von rund 260.000 "rrf.
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So konnen zuktinftig auch bei Starkregen groBe Mengen an Mischwasser zurtickgehalten werden, was zu einer Entlastung des
Mtinchner Kanalnetzes, der Isar und des MIK ftihren wird. ( Bei
einer Belastung des Systems rnit einern einjahrigen Bernessungsregen erf olgt noch keine Einlei tung von ungereinigtern Mischwasser in die Isar). Die Mischwasser sollen nach der eventuell
notwendigen Zwischenspeicherung zum Klarwerk Mtinchen II geleitet
werden (Abb. 2). Danach werden die gereinigten Wasser stidwestlich des Mtinchner F.-J.-StrauB-Flughafens der Isar zugeftihrt.

Clonficotjoo Plqot
Munich II

Nord -West- Sornmelkonol
North-West Collection Sewer \
l unmonHobhch fnottn.ero u ol' I

Abb. 2:

Nord-West-Sammelkanal Miincben

Fig. 2:

North-West Collection Sewer Munich

4. Ausblick

Anfang der 1940er Jahre lautete fur den Verbindungskanal
zwischen den nordwestlichen Mtinchner Stadtteilen und der neu zu
konzipierenden Klaranlage "Mtinchen Nordost" (heute: Miinchen II)
die Entwurf sbezeichnung noch "groBer Querkanal". Spater wurde
als Arbeitsnarne "Nordlicher Hauptsammler" gewahlt. Fur die
Raurnordnungsverfahren wahrend der 1970er und 1980er Jahre
verwendete man schlieBlich den Namen "Nord-West-Sammelkanal".
Zu prtifen bliebe, ob nicht fur diesen groBten je in Munchen
gebauten Abwasserkanal nach seiner Fertigstellung auch ein
anderer wtirdiger Name in Fr age kame. Der Name des Miinchner
Ehrenbiirgers und Prasidenten der Bayerischen Akademie der
Wissenschaften MAX VON PETTENKOFER (1818-1901) steht uber die
Stadtgrenzen hinaus fur Hygiene, Gesundheit und Gewasserschutz.
Seine Anregungen waren fur die Mtinchner Stadtentwasserung
wegweisend [4].
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ABSTRACT
The paper discusses problems related to the protection, from surface and ground water , of the
riparian zone along the right bank of the Danube in the vicinity of the reservoir of the hydroelectric
power plant and navigable system Iron Gate I.
Hydraulic engine ,~:!:.;_; ~:i.cilities designed to alleviate the harmful consequences of both surface
and ground water have been erected in several riparian zones of the Danube, particularly in certain
urban areas. Notwithstanding these facilities, local occurrences of high groundwater levels pose a
threat to residences and the industry. An attempt i.s made in this paper to explain the phenomenon
and indicate feasible steps towards .its elimination . Cons ideration i.s given to three specific localities:
Ki.seljevo, Klicevac and Veliko Grad.iSte.

PROBLE.ME DES UFESIEDLUNGSSCHUTZES GEGEN EJNFLUESSE DES
WASSERKRAFTWERKSYSTEMS D}ERDAP I
KURZFASSUNG
In dieser Arbeir werden Probieme des Ufersiedlungschuczes gegen Obe.rlla.echen- und
Gruadw:isser 3.IIl Jin.ken Do.aa.uufer in den Akkumuia.cio.aszo.ae des Wa.sser.kra.f'rwerkes Djerd:zp I
beubeiret.
Hydrwlische Objekre gegen scha.edliche Oberfla.echen- uad Gruadw2sserwswirkungen sind an
einigen Uferceilen der Donau :iufgebaut, beso.aders in gewissen urb:wisierren Gebieten, :iber :iuch
d:weben bedrohen oercliche Erscheinungen des hohen Grundw;isserst:mdes die Woh.a -u.ad
fnduscrieobjekre. Diese Arbeit soUte d:is Ph:zenomen eri:ieurer.a und wf moeg.ikhe Sch.Iitre zur
Beseicigung des Gleichen hinweisen. Drei spezifische Lok:iiira.eten wurden in Berrachr genom.men:
Kiseljevo, Klicev:zc und Veli.ko Cr:id.iSre.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

A long-term study of the problems relateci to the protection of the riparian zone of the Iron Gate
I system from increased groundwater levels indicated that in certain cases the effects were contrary
to those expected, even though wide ranging protection measures had been implemented.
This conclusion was surprising to the authors of the present paper, in view of the fact that the
designed and implemented measures were in compliance with contemporary design and
engineering methods applied in similar cases.
It is the wish of the authors to artempt to shed light upon and point out the possible causes of
local occurrences of high groundwater levels in the areas in which, from the viewpoint of
contemporary technology and hydraulic engineering, appropriate protection measures have been
implemented.
2.

HYDROGEOLOGIC AND HYDRAULIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CONSlDERED
REGlON

2.1

Introductory Remarks

Hydrogeologic characteristics of the protected area have a significant impact on the methods of
protection from permanently increased groundwater levels, as well as the protection effects
achieved thereby .
As a rule, the geologic profiles in the riparian zone of the Iron Gate I system on the left bank of
the Danube are multilayered, with four basic and characteristic layers interspersed with interlayers
which have a lesser, although not insignificant, effect on the groundwater regime. The basic
characteristics of the four layers are:
1.

Semipervious layer towards the surface comprising silty and clayey sands, whose
average thickness is 2 to 4 m and the coefficient of permeability of the order of
10-7 (m/ s);

2.

Semipervious layer of clayey and sandy silt, whose thickness is approximately 1 to 2
meters 1nd the coefficient of permeability K = 10- 8 (m/s);

3.

A layer comprising gravel and gravelly sand; the thickness varies over a wide range,
of the order of 12 to 5 m, and it is significantly more permeable with a coefficient of
permeabiliry of the order of K = 10-.:3 to 10--l (m/s).

4.

Beneath these three layers there is impervious marly clay.

Unless appropriate protection measures are undertaken, permanently raised water levels of the
Danube result in a permanent increase of groundwater levels.
The topography of the terrain has a significant effect on the groundwater regime and the vertical
water balance characteristics whose variation depends on the degree of urbanization of the
protected region.
In principle, in the riparian zone of Iron Gate I there are rwo basic hydrogeologic profiles of
previously mentioned characteristics. The first is situated in the Danubian plain, while the second
comprises parts of the plain and the intermediate zone between the plain and hilly regions.
Ir should be pointed out that this differentiation of rwo basic rypes represents an idealizarion of
the field conditions, in order co emphasize the significance of the semipervious interlayers which,
complying with the laws of sedimentation. lense out towards the slope and are often not registered
with sufficient accuracy during exploratory drilling .
In both cases the groundwater regime will depend on the narure of the boundary conditions :
- the water level regime of the river;
- the regime of groundwater inflow from the hinterland; and
- the vertical water balance regime at the surface of the considered region.
The change of the groundwater regime caused by increased water levels of the Danube for the
stated hydrogeologic profiles is essentially different.
[n the first case the lower water-bearing layer is saturated by inflow from the river, but also by
inflow from the hinterland. The superposition of these two influences results in overflow of
groundwater to rhe upper water-bearing layer , through rhe lensed out sernipervious layer.
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The said overflow cannot occur in the second case since the semipervious layer does not lense
out and , in addition, the elevation of the layers precludes such an occurrence. In this case the
piezometric head of the water-bearing layer is increased and results in vertical infiltration through
the semipervious layer. (This infiltration phenomenon exists in the first case as well, but it is less
significant.)
The usual methods of protection of the Iron Gate riparian zone, depending on local conditions
and engineering and economic analyses , generally include:
- a series of vertical wells;
- an open drainage channel in the surface layer; and
- a horizontal drain .
A deep drainage trench is the only means that will fully eliminate the effect of increased water
levels of the river on the level regime in the hinterland. In view of the thickness of the layers, the
implementation of such a protection measure would nor b~ reasonable . Instead, a series of deep
vertical wells is used which reach the bottom impervious layer.
As a rule, open drainage channels are created in the surface layer and cannot therefore control
the groundwater regime in rhe lower water-bearing layer. Their primary function is that of a
reclamation channel used to control surface and ground water regimes in the upper portion of the
semipervious surface layer.
A horizontal drain is generilly used for local groundwater regime control, and the domain of
influence is a function of its depth.
2 .2

Groundwater Regime Control by a System of Vertica! Wells

Even when the interlaye!"s are semipervious, a system of vertical wells can fully replace a
drainage trench if the well screens include ill the water-bearing layers, at least with regard to the
drawdown at a certain distance from the row of wells (or as the mean piezometric level of the row
of wells). The method of conformal mapping yields that the mean drawdown UH, affected by the
series of wells, is the same as that in the case of a fully penetrating trench at distance (a) from the
river:
(Q-2b·q)
q
LiH
. a + T. a,
T·b
where b is the half-distance between wells; q is the inflow from the hinterland; a is the distance of
the row of wells from the river bank; wd Q is the inflow to the well .
In other words, everything happens as if the inflow from the hinterland were at 2bq, and the
discharge from the river at CQ - 2bq).
At the half-distance between wells the level increases by 6.S, and at the row of wells by the
seepage resistance approximately equal to
LiII

B

= _ _Q_

2 "TT

•

T

· ln (-b-)
1T·

r

where r is the well radius.
These losses are to be added to the seepage resistance due to local losses at the entrance to the
well.
This proves that for the given assumptions a system of wells may be used to efficiently control
the water level in the riparian zone as well as farther into the hinterland.
A deviation from the above scheme mav occur for the following reasons:
By-passing of the well series if ir is nor sufficiently long;
Vertical components of the water balance which are often significantly altered due
to urbanization;
Inflow from the lower water-bearing layers, that is of no significance for the riparian
zone of the Danube's right bank downstream of Belgrade;
The fact that the river interface is never ideal and certain seepage losses occur due
to dogging of the river bed. However, it is obvious that in terms of drainage problems
this effect is positive in the considered case and cannot therefore be neglected.
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2.3

Change of Groundwater Balance due to Urbanization

Several vertical components of the water balance affected by urbanization will be considered,
whose changes may affect the groundwater level in the surface layer and result in groundwater
pollution, werting of buildings , etc. All of these factors will depend on:
Hydrogeologic condJtioas, distribu~ion of pervious and impervious layers, inflow from the
hinterland , ere. and
Degree of urb3.Ilizau·an.
The latter effect will be reviewed in more detail , assuming that prior ro the urbanization process
the population used water from locally dug wells. In effect, under observation is the transition of a
standard rural settlement in the riparian zone of the Danube into an urban environment
The onset of urbanization always involves an increase of impervio us surfaces due to erection of
buildings and paving of roads . These surfaces, where in practical terms evapotranspiration used to
be equal to infiltration (since the runoff coefficient in plains is very close to zero), now acquire
runoff coefficients close to one and the increase of positive vertical components per unit surface
area is equal to

where P is the precipitation over the considered period (l/s · ha); and Tll and T/ 2 are respectively the
previous and the altered eXTen! of impervious surfaces resulting from construction .
Urbanization verv often includes the construction of septic tanks and these are in most cases
pervious. (This is againsr the law bur, unfortunately , in practice most septic tanks are of this kind.)
Groundwater is rapidl y polluted, especially when shallow wells are dug and when semipervious
layers exist.
One may say that pollution of surface groundwater is unavoidable in the initial stages of
urbanization .
The pollution of groundwater in dug wells leads to the need for bringing water from elsewhere.
The amount of water now increases commensurate with rhe consumption , according to the srandard
formula
L'iqv = n

• qp

where n is the population per hectare and qp is the specific consumption per person (l/s ·ha).
An additional source of groundwater are losses from the water supply network which may be as
high as 50% of the total water consumption.
If irrigation is also performed by water from elsewhere, it is logical that it results in an increase
of groundwater levels and this is already a well-known problem .
Further degrees of urbanization in valve the construction of a water drainage infrastructure
beginning with J sewage system . This stage also represents the beginning of correction of the
groundwater regime affected by urbanization, although the problems are not so simple since water
losses from the sewage system are seldom insignificant. A major role in the repair of the
groundwater regime is played by J. precipitation drainage sysrem, provided that such a system does
collect water from the majority of the impervious surfaces, as well as rhe entire populated area. In
cenain pans of such areas there is the need to provide additional (horizontal) drainage assuming, of
course, that there exists the basic form of protection tovnrds the river, in the case of a riparian
zone.
With regard to the venical components (as well as others), the final stage of urbanization
represents a significant improvement over natural conditions.
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3.

PROTECTION PROBLEMS IN CERTAIN POPUU.TED AREAS IN THE
RIPARIAN ZONE OF THE IRON GATE SYSTEM IN THE LIGHT OF THE
PREY10US CONSIDERA.TIONS

When the groundwarer regime in the prorecred riparian zone of the Iron Gare reservoir was
evaluated, certain areas were observed in which the regime did nor conform to the implemented
protection measures.
Three characteristic localities are distinguished in the present paper: Kiseljevo , Klicevac and
Veliko GradiSte.
The common factors for all rhree localities are their inclusion in the implementation of
protection measures and the fact that the accomplished effects are not fully satisfactory.
Kiseljevo is located in the im.mediate vicinity of the Silver Lake 1.50 km from a very hilly region
from which it is separated by 1 system of amelioration channels.
The groundwater regime at Kiseljevo is controlled by an induced water level regime of the
Silver Lake characterized by a significant de crease of the w:i.ter level relative to the natural
conditions. Notwithstanding, however, several buildings are endangered by high groundwater
level. In addition , an increase of water level and pollution have been noted in the wells.
This case is a typical example of a deteriorated groundwater regime that is not caused by the
change of the Danube's water level. The only remaining possible reason is the negative effect of
urbanization as explained in the previous section of this paper.
The protection measures at Kiseljevo may be improved by efficient drainage of precipitation and
waste water by means of 1 suitable sewage system .
Klicev:ic is located in the intermediate region between the Ram-Klieevac Marsh and the slopes of
the Homolje Mountains.
Extensive reclamation works have been carried out in the Ram-Klicevac Marsh which provided
protection from excessive groundwater. The region is drained bv rwo systems:
The basis of the first is the main recipient Dunavac (a branch of the Danube) towards
which the system of channel gravitates.
The second system comprises the Zavoj pumping station with a gravitational drainage
network to the Dunavac .
The second system comprises the Zavoj pumping station with a gravitational drainage nerwork
to the Dunav:i.c.
·
An evaluation of groundwater hydrographs for this region over the preceding period generally
indicates a decrease, except in the region of Klicevac for which certain studies conclude that high
groundwater levels are recorded near the high terrace at Klicevac, as well as partially in the village
of Recica, as a consequence of perched water from the hills.
This appJ.rent contradiction (protected Marsh and high groundwater level) may be explained in
two ways:
Increase of groundwater level due to more intense urbanization, as there is no basis to
assume that inflow from the hills has increased; and
The overflow phenomenon, from t:he lower water-bearing layer, which is possible in view
of the characteristics of the hydrogeologic profile .
In order to provide a valid answer to t:his question it would be necessary to:
complete the hydrogeologic profile by additional drilling in the elevated terrain above the
Village of Klicevac in order to accurately determine the zone of lensing out of the
impervious layer;
construct piezometers along t:he hydrogeologic profile in t:he zone of Klicevac, if feasible
pairs of deep and shallow. (The screen should be designed after obtaining detailed
information on the hydrogeologic composition prevailing in the region.)
If all of the said information leads to the conclusion that urbanization is the cause of increased
groundwater levels, it would be necessary to construct :i.n infrastructure for the removal of
precipitation and waste water from the populated area.
However , if overflow is the cause of increased groundwater level, the problem would have to
be solved by a system of deep wells and pumping from the lower water-bearing layer, in addition
to the existing channel nerwork in the Marsh .
Veiiko Cr:idiJce is protected from increased groundwater levels by a system of deep wells (a
total of 12 spaced 100-300 m apart). This protection measure yielded positive results, with minor
deviations in certain parts of the town. Periodic changes of the operating regime resulted in
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increased groundwater levels , indicating the need for conhnuous operation in the prescribed
regime.
As already stated above , certain parts of the town experience deteriorated groundwater regimes
even though the implemented protection system , generally speaking, yielded positive results and
satisfied all the prerequisites for successful operation .
Since the wells were dug deep , local groundwater level increase as a result of the overflow
phenomenon is ruled out. However, as a semipervious interlayer exists, emptying of the upper
layers into the lower layers is not naturally possible and the wells cannot therefore have an efficient
role throughout the town .
In view of the above, it may be concluded that increased water levels of the Danube in the zone
of the wells associated with Veliko GradiSte are not the cause of increased groundwater levels of
the upper layer in certain parts of the town . The problem, which exists, may be solved by removal
of precipitation ai1d waste water with expansion and reconstruction of the existing network, as well
as by adding horizontal drains in selected parts of the town.
In the zone beyond well influence, or where the influence is insufficient, the series of wells
should be extrapolated in order to prevent side inflow to the region protected from the face .
CONCLUDING REMARKS

The aim of this paper was to indicate the complexity of groundwater regime evaluation and the
design of optimal protection measures by means of specific examples of localities in the pro tected
region of the riparian zone of the Iron Gate system .
Superficial observation may lead to the conclusion that any deterioration of the groundwater
regime in the riparian zone is soleiy the consequence of the altered water level regime of the
Danube.
However, if evaluation also includes vertical water-balance parameters, the effects of
urbariization and the characteristics of the hydrogeologic profile , it may be shown , as the authors
did in this paper, that the groundwater regime is not exclusively dependent on the permanent
increase of the river's water level. This fact is significant for the selection of protection measures
against increased groundwater levels.
If increased groundwater level is a consequence of increased water level of the river, the
solution to rhe problem should be sought at the riverbank/hinterland interface , by applying such
measures that will preclude the propagation of negative effects to the hinterland (i.e. a series of
deep wells of sufficient density).
If urbanization has disrurbed the vertical groundwater balance, the problem needs to be solved
by mearis of a precipitation and wast~water removal system, assuming that there exists a basic
system of protection from increased water levels of the river.
If increased groundwater levels are caused by overflow, the problem needs to be solved by an
open channel network upstream of the protected zone.
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ABSTRACT
Accidental waste water spills create hazards to the aquatic ecosystem of recipient water
bodies, and represent risks to the economy as well as to human health.
The paper describes the concept of automatically monitoring treatment plant effluents
and on-line controlling a system of gates which latter provide for the automatic storage
of waste waters of worse than permissible quality.
Emergency storage of accidentally occurring spills is of great environmental
significance, as it provides for the protection of the water quality of recipient water
bodies, reducing pollution loads to tolerable levels.

SPEICHERUNG HA VARIENARTIGER ABW ASSERUBERLAUFE UND IHRE
AUSWIRKUNG AUF DIE YE.RMINDERUNG DER SCHMUTZSTOFFBELASTIJNG
DER VORFLUTER
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Die havarienartigen Abwasseri.iberlaufe gefiihrden das aquatische Okosystem der
rezipierenden Wasserkorper und stellen ein Risiko sowohl fi.ir die Wirtschaft als auch
fiir die menschliche Gesundheit dar. Die Studie erortert das Konzept einer
automatisierten Beobachtung der Effluenten aus Abwasserkliiranlagen sowie eines online gesteuerten Schleusensystems fur die automatische Speicherung von Abwassern
unter einem bestimmten zuliissigen Qualitatsniveau.
Der Notfall-Speicherung van havarienartig vorkommenden Abwasseriiberliiufen kommt
aus der Sicht des Umweltschutzes eine hohe Bedeutung zu, gewiihrleistet sie ja den
Schutz der Wasserqualit:at der rezipierenden Wasserkorper, indem sie die
Schmutzstoffbelastung auf ein tolerierbares Niveau herabsetzt.
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INTRODUCTION
Waste waters of industrial plants and communal sewage waters are collected by sewers
and conveyed to waste water treatment plants, wherefrom the treated effluents are
discharged into recipient water bodies in a concentrated manner. In this study we are
dealing with these concentrated sources of pollution and with techniques aimed at
assuring-maintaining effluent loads which are tolerable from the view point of recipient
water bodies.
Failures of industrial production technologies as well as those of the treatment processes
of waste water treatment plants occur rather frequently, creating hazards to water
quality and aquatic life and risks to the safe operation of downstream water users .
Impairment of the safe operation of drinking water intake facilities is one of th.e most
crucial problems created by such accidental spills .
Taking into account the damage done to water quality and aquatic life, as well as other
risks, one can usually prove -also in economic terms-, that the construction and
operation of emergency storage systems for industrial and communal waste water
dischargers is a reasonable investment in many water management systems.
One of the most efficient means of controlling accidental pollution load is the provision
of emergency storage right at the sources of such potential spill discharges . The most
frequently used solutions include the provision of dilution water in one hand and the
storage of contaminated waste water volumes on the other hand (4). In this latter case
sufficient retention time is provided for the waste water to allow for the
removal/decomposi.tion of harmful contaminants by purification (settling,decay,
degradation, etc) processes, that take place in these reservoirs. Nevertheless both
remedial actions (dilution, decomposition) are frequently left to the recipient water
body, without actually knowing whether they will have sufficient capacities for it or
not.

THE CONCEPT
A more sophisticated solution for emergency storage is when the stored waste water is
recycled back to the treatment process until the quality of the final effluent reaches the
tolerable level (allowable load into the recipient water body in concern).
In designing such storage systems first one should determine whether the construction
of the system is economical or not. For this reason first the total cost (the damage) to
be avoided (4) by the construction of the system should be assessed in monetary terms;
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where
d1
d2
d3
d4
d5
d6

-

-

-

is the damage caused by the loss of production,
is the damage done to the ecosystem and to the channel bed (upsilting
etc),
damage done to drinking water production, downstream of the spill
damage done to industrial water users
cost of solving the problem by the dilution method,
cost of combatting water quality damage
·1,_

It is to be noted that some of these damage components can be readily assessed, while

other ones should be determined on the basis of careful field and model studies (3). To
this latter category belong, for example, the damage caused to the aquatic ecosystem
downstream of the spill, for which a water quality (ecosystem) model study should be
carried out for all potential input loads caused by the spill. This is a question that- would
lead us far from our subject and we refer only to the relevant literature (3, 9. 10).
The situation becomes even more difficult when more than one potential sources of
accidental spill have to be considered in a water system. In this case the construction
of a water quality model of the stream network is unconditionally needed and the
allowable (tolerable) pollution loads -as well as the damages associated with the
violation of the standards- have to be assessed with the application of such models, as
it was shown for the case of multiple sources in the modelling chapter of the BenedekLitheraty (editors) book (3) and in the book by Jolankai (10).
Having the sites of emergency storage selected on the basis of a comprehensive
cost/damage-benefit analysis, as briefly indicated above, the system can be constructed.
For this purpose I suggest the automatic system as shown in Figure 1.
In this figure the following notations are used:
I.P
industrial plant,
S.T.P
waste water treatment plant,
the i-th emergency storage unit,
E.STi P.S.D
point source discharge
Hl - Hl- H2- H2
hydraulic connection lines,
1,2, ... 7,
numbering of control gates
A. W.S
automatic water sampler,
M.S.
monitoring station,
A.S.A
unit measuring the activity of the activated sludge,
P.L.C
Programmable logical control unit,
U.M. U
upstream monitoring unit,
D.M.U
downstream monitoring unit,
C.P.U
central computer unit
S.P.S
standby power supply,
P.H
pump house,
dotted line
water sample line to sensors,
double-dotted line
sample to temperature sensors
line with dots in bracket- control command transmission line
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Figure 1. Schematic flow diagram of the emergency storage facility
The parameters to be monitored should be selected in function of the industrial
production technology and in that of the communal sewage. Parameters that can be
monitored automatically include (7): temperature, pH , dissolved oxygen , conductivity
and turbidity. Other parameters of concern can be
ammonium and nitrate ions,
oil derivatives
dissolved organic micropollutants, such as phenols, chlorinated
hydrocarbons, organic solvents, etc (8)
Values of the parameters selected should be determined from the samples taken by the
automatic sampler device (A WS) or provided by the automatic monitoring station
(M.S). Concentration values are then converted to mass flux values and enter the
programmable logical control unit (2). Data are stored in the central computer unit
together with all other characteristic data of the system. Volumes of water to be stored
should be calculated in function of the current data of the waste water and of the
recipient stream in an on-line manner (which means that the mathemati~al model of the
recipient shall be also handled by the central computer unit in the form of an
appropriate algorithm), together with the rates of recycling.
In the case of an activated sludge system the decomposition act1v1ty of the system
should be also continuously monitored (5), since industrial accidental spills of toxic
substances might basically deteriorate the biological processes and thus the removal
capacity of such systems .
An essential function of the system is the monitoring of the final effluent, before it is
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discharged into the recipient, so as to be able to determine the volume (rate) of the
effluent which should be stored in the emergency storage spaces. Eventually both the
discharge and the state of the water quality of the recipient stream should be monitored
as well (1, 10) and this is performed by the upstream monitoring station (U.M. U). It
should be emphasized again that the allowable/tolerable effluent discharges (mass
fluxes) will be determined in function of the water quality criteria set for the recipient,
using the water quality mathematical model of the stream, the algorithm of which latter
is an inherent part of the operation control programme of the central computer unit.
For the storage system there are two basic solutions: either to construct emergency
storage ponds, or -when local environmental and/or municipal development criteria
require so- the construction of underground storage tanks. Eventually both type of
structures should be constructed with appropriate sealing so as not to allow the leaching
of the contaminants from the storage spaces.
In addition to quality requirements one should pay due attention to the temperature of
the effluent so as to avoid thermal pollution. In this context open storage reservoirs
would be more favourable, as they allow for rapid cooling of the waste waters. In the
case of underground storage tanks the natural cooling process is rather slow, thus one
might need to construct a separate cooling system for this purpose.

CONCLUSIONS Al'\TD RECOMMENDATIONS
In trying to assess the necessity of the development of automatically controlled
emergency storage systems, briefly and schematically outlined above, one may start
with consideration on the number of accidental events of the past. In Hungary the
number of accidental water pollution events had been steadily increasing in the past,
with the peak number of incident of 231 in 1987. Since that time the number of
incidents have been decreasing. In 1992 the number of events was 115, of which 5 were
of foreign origin. This decreasing tendency is most likely due to the effects of economic
recession.
Nevertheless, upon the expectable renewal of economic growth one may expect the
increasing of the number of such events also in the, perhaps not so far, future. In order
to protect the quality of waters and the aquatic environment it is highly advisable to
make preparations for the prevention of accidental waste spills.
The most straightforward, and perhaps also the most economical, solution of such
preventive counter measures is the provision for on-line automatic effluent control at
all potential sources of accidental spill.
Although the time of introducing such automatic on-line control systems at each
potential accidental polluters of the entire Danube basin is probably very far, it is
certainly the time now to start the elaboration of such schemes at a smaller scale, at
smaller sub-catchments of the countries of the Danube Basin.
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Kurzfassung:
Aufgabe der lnternationalen Arbeitsgemeinschaft Donauforschung (IAD) ist die
Koordinierung und Forde rung der Arbeiten auf dem Gebiet der Gewasserkunde,
der Wasserwirtschaft und des Gewasserschutzes in den einzelnen Donaulandern. Dies erfolgt durch 12 Fachgruppen der IAD. Die wichtigsten und aktuellsten Themen sjnd in den Dekadenprogrammen der IAD zusammengefaBt. Fur
die Dekade 1987-1996 sind uber 70 Einzelthemen definiert. Anhand einiger
ausgewahlter Beispiele werden die bisher erzielten Ergebnisse vorgestellt.

REVIEW OF RESEARCH ACTIVITIES WITHIN THE SCOPE OF THE
INTERNATIONAL WORKING GROUP DANUBE RESEARCH (IAD)
Summary:
The task of the International Working Group Danube Research (IAD) is the
coordination and support of work done in the area of hydrology, water management and protection of waters in each of the Danube countries. This is
achieved by 1 2 working groups of the IAD. The most important themes are
summarized in Decade Program of the IAD. For the decade 1987 - 1996 more
than 70 single themes are defined. On the basis of some selected examples
results achieved so far are presented.
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Die lnternationale Arbeitsgemeinschaft Donauforschung (IAD) wurde im Jahre
1956 gegrundet, mit dem Ziel, die Arbeiten auf dem Gebiet der Gewasserkunde, der Wasserwirtschaft und des Gewasserschutze~ in den einzelnen Donaulandern (Anliegerstaaten) zu fOrdern und zu koordinieren. Sie ist in die Societas
lnternationalis Limnogiae (SIL) eingebunden und unterliegt gemaf5 Statut deren
Satzung. Diese Einbindung gibt der IAD auch ihre rechtliche Grundlage.
Der IAD gehoren z.Z. 11 Donaulander an: Deutschland, Osterreich, Slowakei,
Ungarn, Kroatien, Rest-Jugoslawien, Rumanien, Bulgarien, Moldavien und
Ukraine.
Die Planung, Forderung und Koordinierung der wissenschaftlichen Arbeiten
erfolgt durch 1 2 Fachgruppen der IAD, die teils nach wissenschaftlichen
Disziplinen (Chemie/Physik, Radiologie, Toxikologie, Mikrobiologie/Hygiene,
Phytoplankton/Phytobenthos, Makrophyten, Zooplankton, Zoobenthos, Fische/Fischerei), teils nach spezifischen Problemen (Stoffhaushalt, Saprobiologie, Delta/Vordelta) gebildet wurden.
Die wichtigsten und aktuellsten Themen in den einzelnen Fachbereichen sind
in den Dekadenprogrammen der IAD zusammengefaf5t. Diese Programme
dienen als L.eitlinie fUr die Forschungstatigkeit im Rahmen der IAD. Fur die
Dekade 1987 - 1996 wurden folgende allgemeine Themen definiert:
Vergleichende limnologische Untersuchungen der gestauten und ungestauten Donaustrecken
EinfluB der Kraftwerke und der Staustufen auf das Okosystem Donau
Wechselwirkungen zwischen Nebenflussen und Hauptstrom
Wechselbeziehungen zwischen Oberflachen- und Grundwasser
Weiterentwicklung und Vereinheitiichungvon Untersuchungsverfahrenund
Method en
DurchfUhrung bilateraler und multilateraler Untersuchungen und Forschungsprojekte.
Ober 70 weitere, den einzelnen Fachgruppen zugeordnete Spezialthemen,
runden das Forschungsspektrum in der Dekade 1987 - 1996 ab.
Aus der Fulle der Themen werden in Folgenden exemplarisch fUr die einzelnen
Fachdisziplinen einige Beispiele genannt (die vollstandige Aufzahlung der
Themen erfolgt bei WEBER 1993):
Chemie/Physik: Untersuchung potentiell toxischer Stoffe (Schwermetalle,
Pestizide, Erdofprodukte) im Wasser und Sediment der Donau; Erfassung
der Dynamik der Schwermetalle und ihrer Akkumulation in der Nahrungs-
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kette (Wasserorganismen), in den Schwebstoffen und Sedimenten.
Radiologie: Beobachtung der Transmission der einzelnen Nuklide in den
verschiedenen Medien; Ermittlung des Verhaltens von Radionukliden im
O berflachen gewassern.
Stoffhaushalt: Untersuchung der Auswirkung der Phosphatbelastung auf
das Algenwachstum in den staugeregelten Abschnitten der Donau; Anwendung von Gutemodellrechnungen zur Auswertung stoffwechseldynamischer Befunde.
Mikrobiologie/Hygiene: Bestimmung physiologischerBakteriengruppenund
deren Bedeutung im Stoffkreislauf; Erforschung der Physiologie und
Okalogie pathogener und potentiell pathogener Keime.
Phytaplankton/Phytabenthos: Ermittlung der Auswirkung anthropogener
Einflusse auf die qualitative und quantitative Zusammensetzung des
Phytoplanktons und Phytobenthos; Vergleichende algologische Untersuchungen im Langsprofil der Danau.
Makrophyten: Untersuchung des Beitrags der Makrophyten zur Ansiedlung
van Wasserorganismen; Entwicklung van Methoden zur Bestimmung der
Makrophytenbiomasse.
Zooplankton: Untersuchung der zeitlichen und raumlichen Entwicklung des
Zooplanktons in verschiedenen aquatischen Lebensraumen; Erforschung
der Auswirkung van Ausbau und Aufstau der Donau auf das Zooplankton.
Zoobenthos: Untersuchung der Auswirkung von Wasserbau und Schiffahrt
auf das Makrozoobenthos; Ermittlung der in ihrem Bestand gefahrdeten
Makrozaen in der Donau (Erstellung einer "Roten Liste" fur die Donau).
Fische/Fischerei: Untersuchung anthropogener Einflusse auf die Papulationsdynamik und Artenzusammensetzung der lchthyafauna; Erstellung
eines Fischarten- und Fischwasserkatasters.
Saprobiologie: Ermittlung der Throphie und Saprobie der einzelnen Donauabschnitte; Verbesserung der Methodik zur saprobiologischen Bewertung
der Donau.
Delta/Vordelta: Erforschung der Praduktivitat natUrlicher Okosysteme im
Donaudelta; Ermittlung der zeitlichen Entwicklung der Gewassergute der
Deltaarme und der wichtigsten Deltaseen.
Stellvertretend fUr die Vielzahl der bisher in den einzelnen Donaulandern
durchgefUhrten Arbeiten sallen hier die Ergebnisse der Untersuchungen uber
die Auswirkungen des Aufstaus der Donau auf das FlieP.igewasserokasystem
kurz beschrieben werden. Far.it man die Ergebnisse dieser Untersuchungen
zusammen, so kammt man zu den folgenden Schlussen:
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1.

Die durch die Herabsetzung der Flief!>geschwindigkeit hervorgerufene
intensive Sedimentation (Ablagerung feinkornigen Sediments am Gewassergrund) und weitgehende Beruhigung der Gewassersohle (kein oder nur
geringer Geschiebetrieb) flihrte zu einer Umstrukturierung der benthalen
Fauna (Makrozoobenthos). Dabei wurden stromungsliebende (rheophile)
Arten (typische Bewohner der Flief!>gewasser) durch Organismen des
Stillwassers (limnophile Arten) verdrangt. In Bereichen mit erheblicher
Sedimentation {Oberwasser der Staustufen) wurden die fUr das FlieBgewasser charakteristische Hohlraume im Gewasserboden mit feinkornigem
Sediment zugesetzt. Die fCir die freiflief!>ende Donau typische lithoreophile
Fauna verschwand somit und an ihre Stelle traten psammo- und pelophile
Arten (sogenannte Schlammbewohner). Gunstige Lebensbedingungen flir
die lithophile Arten bieten im Oberwasser der Staustufen lediglich die mit
Bruchsteinen befestigten Ufer .

2.

Durch die Verlangerung der Verweilzeit wurde die Entwicklung des Planktons begunstigt. Diese Entwicklung wurde durch das oft verbesserte
Lichtklima infolge erhohter Sedimentation unterstlitzt. Als Folge einer
exsessiven Planktonentwicklung sind zu nennen: Erhohung der Biomasseproduktion, Beeintrachtigung der Trinkwasserversorgungdurch algenburtige geruchs- und. geschmacksintensive Stoffe, Sekundarverunreinigungen
und lntensivierung der biogenen Sauerstoffversorgung.

3.

Durch die Stauerrichtung wurde die Entwicklung der Makrophytenbestande
gefOrdert. Als gunstige Lebensraume flir Makrophyten sind die Flachwasserzonen im Uferbereich der Stauhaltungen anzusehen, vorausgesetzt,
daB diese Bereiche nur geringen Wasserstandsschwankungen ausgesetzt
sind und durch Wellenschlag (Sog und Schwall) nicht allzu stark beeintrachtigt werden.

4.

Die lchthyofauna erfuhr infolge verminderter Flief!>geschwindigkeit, veranderter Substratbeschaffen he it, anders stru ktu rierter Nah run gsg rund Iage,
erhohter Wassertemperatur und oft insgesamt schlechterer Sauerstoffversorgung einen betrachtlichen Strukturwandel. Kalte und sauerstoffreiche
Bereiche der Donau bevorzugende Kieslaicher (z.B. Barben) wurden durch
krautlaichende Fische (z.B. Karpfen, Rotauge, Rotfeder) verdrangt. Letztere bevorzugen stehende bis langsam flief!>ende sommerwarme Gewasser
mit gut entwickeltem Wasserpflanzenbestand.

5.

Durch die Stauregelung der Donau wurden flir die Oberwinternden Wasservogel gunstige Lebensbedingungen geschaffen.

6.

Die Stauregulierung der Donau bewirkte eine Verkurzung der Selbstreinigungsstrecke und damit eine Entlastung der stromabwarts gelegenen
Abschnitte. Langere Verweilzeiten und die erhohte Sedimentation sind
Ursachen einer Verminderung der organischen Stofffrachten und Konzentrationen. Der Abbau organischer Stoffe wurde durch die erhohte Wassertemperatur noch zusatzlich unterstUtzt. Durch Adsorption an das feinkorni-
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ge Gewassersediment wurden dem Wasserkorpertoxische Substanzen wie
Pestizide, Olprodukte und Schwermetalle entzogen. Dadurch wird die
schadigende Wirkung dieser Substanzen im Wasserkorper zuerst unterbunden. Diese Substanzen stel!en jedoch weiterhin eine potentielle Gefahr
fUr die Donau dar, da sie jederzeit durch Remobilisierung freigesetzt
werden konnen. In starker belasteten Gewasserabschnitten wirkt sich die
verminderte Sauerstoffversorgung der tieferen Wasserschichten und der
Sedimente in einer Stauhaltung nachteilig auf die Gewasserbeschaffenheit
aus. Eine zeitweise Rucklosung oder Remobilisierung organischer und
anorganischer Substanzen aus dem Sediment kann zu einer starken
Herabsetzung der Sauerstoffkonzentration im Wasser fUhren.
7.

Bei der saprobiologischen Beurteilung der gestauen Donau ist auBerste
Sorgfalt geboten, insbesondere dann, wenn ein Vergleich der Saprobitatsverhaltnisse vor und nach dem Aufstau vorgenommen werden sollte. Das
Verschwinden aus dem Besiedlungsbild rheophiler und oxybionter Arten
(lndikatoren der oligo- und betamesoraproben Zone), infolge einer Stauerrichtung, kann eine Verschlechterung der Saprobitatsverhaltnisse vortauschen, ohne daB eine Zunahme der organischen Belastung stattgefunden hat. Dieser Zustand dart keinesfalls im Sinne einer abwasserbedingten
Verschlechterung der Wasserqualitat gedeutet werden, er ist lediglich der
Veranderung im biologischen Status der Donau zuzuschreiben.

Zusammenfassend laBt sich festhalten, daB die mit der Stauregelung der
Donau einhergehenden Veranderungen der hydrologischen und morphologischen Verhaltnisse zwangslaufig zu Veranderungen des FlieBgewasserokosystems fUhren. Da jedoch diese Veranderungen vieltaltiger Natur sind, darf eine
pauschale Bewertung aufstaubedingter Beeintrachtigungen nicht erfolgen.
Vielmehr muB von Fall zu Fall eine Analyse der Veranderungen vorgenommen
werden und daraus eine Bewertung der Beeintrachtigungen abgeleitet werden.
Aus der Reihe der vieltaltigen Forschungstatigkeiten soll noch die im Jahre
1988 durchgefUhrte wissenschaftliche Expedition auf der Donau von Wien bis
Vilkovo hervorgehoben werden. Ober 100 Wissenschaftler aus den einzelnen
Donauanliegerstaaten untersuchten die physikalischen, chemischen und
radiologischen Eigenschaften des Wassers und der Sedimente sowie die im
Wasser und am Gewassergrund lebende Tier- und Pflanzenwelt. Die Analyse
der dabei erzielten Ergebnisse erlaubt eine Charakterisierung des biologischokologischen Zustands der Donau und eine Bewertung der durch anthropogene
Einflusse verursachten Veranderungen des Okosystems. Des weiteren konnten
viele Oaten und lnformationen uber hygienisch-bakteriologische Aspekte, Ober
die Gewassergute, aber auch uber das Selbstreinigungsvermogen der Donau
in den einzelnen Abschnitten gewonnen und ausgewertet werden.
Wegen der Bedeutung dieser Untersuchungen tor kunftige wasserwirtschaftliche Planungen aber auch im Hinblick auf Fragen zur Okologie und Naturschutz an der Donau sollen diese Untersuchungen turnusmaBig wiederholt
werden.
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